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New voting
machines will
allow disabled to
vote with no help

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

requires· every municipality to
have an AntoMARK machine
at each polling location. As
part of the same grant. every
municipality in Michigan is
now equipped with OptiScan
voting equipment.

The AutoMARK is equipped
with headphones, enabling the
blind to vote without needing
the help of someone to read
the ballot, while the touch
screen allows people with
tremors, cerebral palsy or
Parkinson's disease to vote,
even if it's not possible to hold
a pencil pr pen.

"This offers the disabled
BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Elections worker Pam Popejoy tests the new voting equipment that will be used in upcoming elections.

For the first time, disabled
voters will be able to vote
independently when the Aug.
8 primary introduces them to
the township's new
AutoMARK voting machines.

'~yone can use them, but
they are designed to help the
disabled vote independently;'
Township Clerk Terry Bennett
said.

The toWnship purchased 29
AutoMARK machines!"r its
39 precincts (one in each vot-
ing location) with money from
a federal grant, part of the
Help America Vote Act, which PLEASE SEE VOTING, A4

Officers cracking down on illegal signs
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER
the cardboard signs which
get "planted" alongside
Canton's roadways.

But the Department of
Public Safety has a way to
deal with the clutter.

"You handle it the same
way police do. You want
compliance', you serve notifi-
cation;' Santomauro said. "If
we can do it the nice way,
we'll do it the nice way. We'll
be nice until we can't be nice
anymore."

Though candidates for
political office are not the
wqrst offenders of violating
Canton's ordinance that pro-
hibits placing signs in the
right of way, or within 100

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2100

feet of a polling place
entrance, the public safety
department has started
addressing the issue with the
candidates first.

The department last week
mailed requests to each of
the candidates in the Aug. 8
primary, informing them of
the ordinance, and asking
that they tell their campaign
employees and volunteers to
comply with the ordinance,
Santomauro said, adding
that the ordinance will be
strictly enforced by the
police department's ordi-
nanceunit.

llBasically, you can't put
any signs in the right of way

other than traffic signs;'
Deputy Chief Alex Wilson
said. The only time other
signs in the right of way are
legal is when a permit is
granted to do so, he added.

Even though the depart-
ment started to address the
prebleI\' by contacting polit-
ical candidates, they are cer-
tainly not the biggest offend-
ers of the ordinance, Wilson
said.

"Who is the biggest
offender? Have 'you driven
through Canton lately?" he
said. "The most I see as a
motorist are those from the
builders. And people who
are concerned with whether

or not Iam married, or if
I'm one of the Canton sin"
gles:'

The department will issue
warning tickets for first
offenses, then if the offense
is repeated, they will be cited
and will have to pay a fine,
which is 90 days in jail or
$506 or both.

Signs - political and oth-
erwise - may be placed on
private property with per-
mission of the property
owner. No enforcement
action will be taken on any
such placement.

For the past two weeks,
Canton's ordinance officers
have been working on the
transition from working in
building and inspection
services, to their new home
in public safety. And accord-
ing to Public Safety Director
John Santomauro, the first
item on their collective
agenda is signs which clutter
the township's right of way
areas.

"Every Saturday they
sprout up like mushrooms;'
Canton Township Trustee
Melissa McLaughlin said of

Vorva VOWS to end Lansing's 'status quo'
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER
Vorva said he

doesn't plan to stop
there.

"It's a good place
to start, but we'll
need to cut more to
pay for the elimina-
tion of the Single
Business Tax ($1.9
billion), elimination

of personal propert-j tax on business
and take all the sales taxes off of
fuel;' Vorva said. "Why are we dou-
ble"taxing fuel? We already pay a gas
tax:'

Vorva, a Realtor and mortgage
officer, is one of five Republicans on
the Aug. 8 primary ballot who want
to succeed the term-limited John
Stewart (R-Plymouth Township) in
the 20th House district. The district PLEASE SEE VORVA, AS

includes Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, Northville, Northville
Township, Canton east ofI-275 and
the city of Wayne.

Vorva said his campaign has a
simple mission statement.

"It's time to change Michigan poli-
tics and take the profit out of public
service," he said. 'We need fresh,
new ideas. That's why I got into this
race. I saw the people in it, and I
didn't see anyone who would pro-
pose, or have the courage, to stand
on anything different."

vorva said he attempted to get on
the ballot as an independent, but
because of state election laws he
would have had to garner 600 peti-
tion signatures, instead of paying
$100 to file as a Republican or
Democrat.

"I'm a disgruntled Republican;'
Varva said. "I'm a true conservative,
which is limited government; doing
only the essentials, which I consider
roads, schools arid crime. I don't
need anyone else to hold my hand in
a lot of areas of life.'"

While many candidates admit to
considering "tweaking" Proposal A
to give school districts more state
funding, Vorva isn't buying it.

'We could easily take out '15-20
percent in administration costs;'
Vorvasaid.

One of the few, if not the only, top-
ics on which Vorva agrees with most
of his opponents is the elimination
of the Single Business Tax.

"I don't believe business should

Jason Vorva says if he's elected as
the 20th ,House District's next repre-
sentative, he's not going to Lansing
to keep the status quo.

In fact, the 31-year-old Plymouth
resident said if voters elect him to
office in November, it won't be busi~
ness as usual for state government, if
he has his way.

"I want a 10-percent cut in state
spending, across the board," Vorva
said. "Is anyone going to look me in
the eye and tell me there's not at
least 10 percent waste in govern~
ment? I don't believe so. If that 10
percent isn't enough, then we'll cut
rnore. I think that it will encourage
prioritizing."

Vorva
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What is
killing the

ducks?
There is a difference

of opinion on why
ducks are dying in

Heritage Park ponds
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

Every day, Canton resident Nancy
Spencer goes to Heritage Park, a bucket
of corn in hand, to feed and check on
the ducks. During the last three weeks,
she's been alarmed to find that 16 of
them have died.

Spencer believes something sinister
is going on with the ducks, while
Canton police and the Department of
Natural Resources say they may hllve
met their demise in a more natural
manner.

"The ducks are floating in the water,
and their necks are broken," Spencer
said.

She believes someone has been
breaking the ducks' nech:s beca.use their
heads are tipped backward.

So she filed a police report, and asked
that the Canton Police Department
investigate. Police officials say they
have. . _

Canton police sent one of the ducks
to the DNR office in Lansing. The DNR
performed a necropsy to determine
what killed the duck.

"They've determined that it's a bacte-
rial infection," Sgt. Rick Pomorski said,
though fulther testing is needed to
determine which bacteria - likely e-
coli or botulism - killed the duck.

The irony, he said, is that it's likely
that Spencer'sliabit of feeding the
ducks mllYbe a contributing factor in
the ponds' rising bacteria levels.

"The DNR said they see high levels of
bacteria all the time when you have_
ponds, high heat and stagnant water;'
Pomorski said. "But they do advise that
no one should feed the ducks. If you
feed them, they keep coming back, then
they die, and that perpetuates l:he bac-
terial- growth. It's a paradox; the more
you feed them, the more you're hurting
them:'

The presence of the hundreds.of
ducks which do stay near the ponds
also perpetuates the problem.

"I think it's going to continue to be a .
- problem in these ponds because people

feed the ducks, and the ducks are (defe-
cating) in the pond;' said Bob Belair,'
Canton Engineering Services. "I think It

lot of the growth in bacteria is coming
from the e,xcess excrement in the
ponds. We try educating people that
feeding these wild animals is not natu-
ral. They need to stop:'

But Spencer's not buying the theory. ;
that the ducks died from bacterial
infections.

"You don't get a twisted neck from a
-bacterial infection," Spencer said.

Pomorski said there has been no evi-
dence pointing to the ducks dying of
broken necks.

Spencer said that for 17years, she's
been feeding the ducks - not enough
to sustain them, just enough to attract

PLEASE SEE OUCKS, AS
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Hospice support
group

Heartland Hospice has start.
ed anew snpport group for
Widows and widowers. The
Sharing & Caring Coffee Hour
will begin at 10 a.m. on
Wednesday, Aug. 2, at
Heartland Healthcare Center,
/:'025 North Lilley Road,
Canton. The focus ofthe group
will be on the later stages of
grief, with an emphasis on
learning to live with the loss.
This group is ongoing and will
be held the first and third
Wednesdays of the month. The
group is open to anyone griev-
ing the loss of a spouse. There
is no charge to attend. For
additional information, con-
tact Ann Christensen,
Heartland Hospice bereave-
ment coordinator, toll free at
~888) 973-1145.

Chamber golf outing
: Golfers are still needed for

the Aug. 8 Canton Chamber of
<:Commercegolf outing at
Pheasant Run Golf Course. To
Register for this event, call the
chamber at (734) 453-4040.
Golf/sponsorship packages are
still available but going fast,
a!nd offer a savings of $50. Call
Melanie at (734) 453-4040; to
s:ecure your reservations.

~eadership Canton
::Applications are now being

>lccepted for Leadership
~anton 2007. Learn about
(jommunity leadership build-
ing, meet community leaders
*,d gain experience in the
~mmunity planning process.
11hisprogram is opeu to all,

Marilyn (McKendry) ,
Smiatacz,
Smiatacz@umich.edu; Robill
(Dansby) Hays, robays@com-
cast.net; Terry (Garrett)
Treasure,
czh_ ttreasure@yahoo.com.

Organizers ,will contact YOJI
again soon with the specifics '
of the reunion. They would
also appreciate it if you could,
send updated contact infor-
mation on others.

The committee is also
incorporating a fundraising
event for classmate Craig
Oster, who has ALS (Lou
Gerhig's Disease). If you are
attending the reunion and
would like to make a dona-
tion, you can do so that night.
If you are unable to attend
the reunion, and you would
like to make a donation, you
can make a check payable to
"Craig Oster Trust" and mail
to: Craig Oster Trust, c/o
Bonnie Oster, 1431 S.
Sheldon, Apt. 3, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170. '

For more information
about the event, visit the·
reunion Web 'Site at
http://sitemaker.umich.edu/c
anton1981.s

Plymouth High
reunion

persons living or working in
Canton. Every year, each class
develops a positive community
project. Class size is limited.
Tuitiou and Application are
required by Aug. 18. Classes
start in October. For more
information, contact the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040.

Professor honored

Hershock has received UM-
Dearborn's Distingllished
Teaching Award and the cam-

J?l!fs Hllmanities/History
Internship Programs' Faculty
Mentor rifthe Year Award.

Chamber luncheon
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will host its next
networking luncheon at 11:30
a.m. on Aug. 2 at Summit on
the Park, 46000 Summit
Parkway in Canton. The cost
for lunch is $20 and includes a
full buffet lunch, beverages,
dessert and a gllest speaker
presentation. This luncheon is
open to the public.

The AUgllst luncheon will
feature gllest speaker Jeffrey
Omtvedt, co-author of the
soon-to-be released book The
DataBased You, which takes an
inside look at the erosion of
privacy and identity theft.
Omtvedt holds a B.A. from the
University of Michigan, with a
focus in American government
and political theory. He was
nominated for The Crain's
Detroit "20 in their 208," an
award given to tomorrow's
smartest, brightest ap.d mO$t
creative business stars.

Sell.ting at the luncheon is
limited and reservations are
needed. To make your reserva-
tion, contact the Canton
Chamber of Commerce at
(734) 453-4040. Deadline for
reservations is noon on Friday,
July 28.

Art exhibit
Canton resident Diane

Mitchell, a pastel artist who
primarily draws and paints
Iap.dscapes, will have her work
on display through July 30 at
The Village Theater at Cherry
Hill in Canton. The exhibit is
open to the public Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m.-2
p.m., Friday ap.dSaturday from

Surprise visit
Former football coach Bill
McCartney recently made an
unexpected appearance at
Crosswinds Church, bringing with
him his message about the
powerful potential for people who
cultivate a "one heart beat"
relationship with God. And then he
quickly slipped out to catch his
airplane back home. Bill McCartney
is well known for his roles as Wi
former head coach at the .
University of Colorado and co-
founder of Promise Keepers, a
Christian men's movement that filled stadiums throughout the country
in the 1990s. Crosswinds Church meets for worship at 10 a.m. Sundays
at Oodson Elementary School at the corner of Beck and Cherry Hill
roads.

Canton resident Martin
Hershock, associate professor
of history and chair of the
Department of Social Sciences
at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn, received the
Professional Growth and
Development Award from
UM-Dearborn's Alumni
Society in a' ceremony this
spring.

After receiving his bachelor's
degree from UM -Dearborn in
1985, Hershock earned a mas-
ter's in American history at
Wayne State University and a
doctoral degree in 19th century
American history from U·M
Ann Arbor. He also pursued
numerous opportunities to
teach and soon established
himself as an outstanding lec-
turer. Hershockjoined the his-
tory faculty at Hobart and
William Smith College in New
York, before joining the UM-
Dearborn faculty in 1999.

Hershock's first book, The
Paradox of Progress, a his1;ory
of Michigan politics in the 19th
century, was named one of The
Michigan Notable Books in
2004. He is the author of sev-
eral articles and numerous
book reviews and is co-editor
of the forthcoming The
History of Michigan Law.

. 7-9 p.m. and Sunday from
5:30-7:30 p.m. The Village
Theater is located at the corner
of Ridge and Cherry Hill
Roads, 50400 Cherry. Hill
Road,Canton,4818~

Mitchell's work has been
exhibited in many of the annu-
al Canton Project Art shows -
for some she has won awards.
Her works are also displayed in
many local residences.

Many of these are of the
Canton landscape. In addition'
to the awards she's won in,
Canton, she's received other
awards in the metro Detroit
area.

Her work is also displayed in
other private collections
throughout the United States
and Canada.

Canton High 25th
class reunion ~
. Plymouth Canton lass of
1981 will hold its 25 h
reunion on Aug. 26 at Karl's
Cabin in Plymouth Township.
This will be a casual, low-cost
event so as many peopi~ as

possible will want to attend.
We are asking for $25 per
person or $45 per couple. We
will be having appetizers,
pizza and cake. One alcoholic
beverage will also be provid-

, ed. There will also be a cash
bar.

Ifyoll are interested in
attending, please send your
check made payable to "Kallie
Michels/Canton-1981" to
Kallie Bila Michels at: 48714
Pine Hill Drive, Plymouth,
MI 48170.

You can also send your cur-
rent contact information,
including an e-mail address,
to one of the following com-
mittee members: Ann
(Genrich) Rockov,
arockov@aol.com; Beth
(Berberet) Schumacher,
BSchumacher@jeromeaustin.
com; Bob Mullen,
RMullen@plynlouthlegal-
group.com; Janet (Secord)
Mailot,
janetmailhot@yahoo.com;
Jeri (Tomolak) Craig, rjcc
shrm1@aol.com; Kallie (Bila)
Michels, Kallie@umich.edu;,

plymouth High School will
hold a joint 40-year reunion
dass of '65 and '66 on Sept. 9,
at the Plymouth Elks Lodge.
The event will include live
music.

The contact for the class of
1965 is Jay Reynolds, who can
be reached at
jreynolds@comcast.net or
(248) 645-9671.

Lynn Keil is the class of
1966 contact. She can be
reached at LynnKeil@sbc-
global.net or (734)972-
8104.

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
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Group takes stewart
complaints to state

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

A group calling itself
Citizens to Save the
(Plymouth Historical)
Museum has sent certified
letters to the Internal
Revenue Service and
Michigan Secretary of State
Terri Lynn Land seeking
investigations into alleged
campaign violations by execu-
tive director Beth Stewart, as
well as possible violations of
the museum's nonprofit status
by the Plymouth Historical
Society.

Plymouth Township resi-
dent and former police chief
Carl Berry identified himself
as a member of Citizens to
Save the Museum, but
declined to name others, or
indicate how many are
attached to the complaint.
. Another source indicated

Citizens to Save the Museum
"consists of 10~20 people,"
and doesn't include two mem-
bersof Republican 20th
House candidate Mark Abbo's
campaign - Mark Mandell of
Northville Township, chair-
man, or Tom Hickey of
Plymouth Township, finance·
director - who leveled the
same allegations with Berry
on July 11.

The complaint by Citizens
to Save the Museum charges
Stewart, a candidate for the
seat in the 20th state House
district, and members repre-
senting the museum "went on
to jointly conduct prohibited
political campaign activities
in favor of Stewart to the
exclusion offour other candi-
dt" "-,a es. "- ."

Among the grievances:
• Stewart was allowed to

use the mailing list of the
Plymouth Historical SocieJ;y
to send a museum newsletter
that announced and promot-
ed her candidacy.

• Stewart's use ofthe
Plymouth Historical Museum
for her campaign, including
June 12, at the same time a
book signing was being held
by former Gov. William
Milliken.

• Allowing Stewart to use
the museum's nonprofit bulk
rate mail permit.

• Stewart's use of "the valu-
able name and·goodwill of the
Society" in her mailings and
Web site.

"What they're doing is
wrong," Berry said. "It's not
dirty politics, it's a violation
of campaign law, and I won't
turn my back on it.

"If independent sources say
nothing is wrong, good," he
added. "If something is
wrong, they have to take steps
to fix them."

Stewart, on leave from her
17-year position since June 1
to seek the Republican nomi-
nation in the Aug. 8 primary
against four other candidates,
said she paid $75 to use the
lower level of the museum to
discuss the campaign with

•her supporters, but only
. after the Milliken event was
over.

Stewart also produced a let-
ter signed by interim execu~
tive director Sanford Burr,
permitting Stewart to use the
museum's bulk rate permit.
Stewart said she paid regular
bulk rate to the U.S. Postal
Service, not the nonprofit
rate, in sending her campaign
materials.

Stewart said she was
unaware of the complaints
sent to the IRS and Secretary
of State.

"I'm sure my opponents are
behind it," Stewart said.

'We have taken care of
everything they've (the muse-
um's board of directors)
asked."

Stewart said she's complied
with the request not to use

the bulk rate permit, which
was used for two mailings, for
future campaign materials.
She said she paid for the use
of the museum's copy
machine.

"I did send them money at
the Kinko's rate for any
copies," Stewart said. "I sent
them $25, but I only made·
10-20 copies."

Citizens to Save the
Museum has hired attorney
Eric Do~ter of Foster, S'Wift,
Collins & Smith, which has
offices in Lansing and
Farmington Hills.

"You can't take charitable
resources, like those given the
Plymouth Historical Society,
where people got tax-
deductible donations and
thought their donations were
going to promote history, and
then find out it's for promot-
ing Beth Stewart's campaign:'
Doster said. "The rules are
there for a reason."

The Plymouth Historical
Museum has plans to meet
Wednesday in Plymouth with
attorney David Thoms of
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and
Stone. Thoms said he hasn't
completed his investigation
on all the allegations given to
him.

"I don't believe the muse-
um, as an institution, meant
to do anything wrong:' Thoms
said.

A July 20 release by the
Plymouth Historical Society

. said the Society does not sup-
port or endorse any candidate
for political office.

"Ms. Stewart is on leave
from her position as executive
director at the museum, and
has been· advised that she may
not utilize her office, any
office equipment or other
resources of the museum," the
statement read.

tbrLiscato@hometownlife.com
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Alien invasion? "
Way off in a planted wheat field at the corner of Golfredson and Cherry Hill are five crop circles in all, about 40
feet in diameter. Longtime Canton resident Duane Bordine noticed them a week ago, and said it was the first
time he'd seen them in Canton. Though he has no opinion on what they are, he said they're interesting.
"They're unusual, that's all," Bordine said.
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Up to 5 qts. brand name oil.
Most vehlctes. With ad.
Coupon expires 8-31-06
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I Engine Light On?
I
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I 4 cyl..., $34.99 lI 6 cyl $39.99 I
I 8 cyl ~ $49.99 I
I Replace sparkplugs I
I Reselid/e. With ad. I

Coupon expires 8-31-06

ANY REPAIR Engine analyzer service.
Most veh/cles. With ad.
Coupon expires 8-31-06

With ad.
Coupon expires 8-31-06
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W'hether yours is a .fan1i1yof two or 20, join us for Re'union payz
at Crysral Mountain where we provide the makings of a good 01'
family get-together! Crystal's Reunion Dayz is packed with lots of,
fun options for'your family - chairlift rides, tubing and canoeing
rrips, family games, outdoor movies, family BBQs, ice cream socials,
a professional family photograph, plus an outdoor water playground
and climbing wall! We'll do all the work, you just provide the family!
We even supply the crazy relative, because no family reunion would
be complete without one! Plus, everyone gets a commemorative
Reunion Dayz t~shirt.

Don't let summer get away, without one last Crystal memory.
Crystal Mountain, just 28 miles SW of Traverse City.

crystalmountain.com 800-YOUR-MTN

'Rare is based on double occupancy in a hotel room. Kids 17 & Wlder
sleep free with parents. Minimum twO-night Stay required. Larger Wlits available,

call for rates. Room tal( and resort fee extra,

http://www.lwmetownJUe.com
mailto:tbrLiscato@hometownlife.com
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Hazardous waste round-up scheduled
Canton's annual Hazardous

Waste Round-up will be held
Saturday, Sept. 9, from 9 a.m.
ta 2 p.m. at Canton's
Department of Public Works
Building, located at 4847
SJieldon Road. This event is
open to Canton residents only
aIld is an excellent opportunity
to'make your home and envi-
ronment safe by properly dis-
posing of waste that is consid-
er,edtoxic, flammable, or cor~
rosive.

Examples of acceptable
w!!Ste being collected on Sept.
9 include, but are not limited
t0i' fluorescellt light bulbs, oil-
baSed and latex paint, paint
thinner, turpentine, bug
sprays, floor-care products,
eXpired medicine, computers
a1id scanners, dry cleaning sol-
vejlts, rat poison, household
batteries, propalle tanks, mer-
cury waste, antifreeze, brake
flWd, diesel fuel, kerosene,

motor oil, and acids.
Canton will be unable to

accept commercial waste, con-
struction debris, explosives or
ammunition, fire extinguish-
ers,firewood,radioactive
material, smoke detectors, and
tires. to obtain a detailed list
of what is and is not acceptable
please call Canton's Public
Works Division at (734) 394-
5150.

The Wayne County
Department of Environment's
Land Resource Management
Division will also hold a
Hazardous Waste Collection
on Saturday, Aug. 5, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the parking
lot of Wyandotte's Bishop Park,
located on VanAlstyne Street
off of Biddle Street, between
Elm and Oak Streets.

All hazardous honsehold
waste items will be accepted at
no cost from Wayne Country
residents only. In addition, a

safe digital thermometer will
be given to individuals bring-
ing a mercury thermometer for
disposal.

One additional countywide
collection date has been sched-
uled for Nov. 4, at a location to
be announced. For more infor-
mation on the Aug. 5 collection
please call Wayne County's
Resource Recovery
Coordinator at (734) 326-
3936.

For year round disposal,
Canton Waste Recycling
(CWR), located at 42020 Van
Born Road, will accept limited
items on scheduled Fridays
from 10 a.m. 'to 4 p.m. and on
scheduled Saturdays from 8
a.m. to 11a.m. CWR's next
scheduled recycling date is
Aug. 11.Additional dates call
be found in Canton's monthly
Focus Newsletter under the
community calendar or by call-
ing CWR at (734) 397-5801.

Teenagers ticketed for
throwing eggs at cars

Canton police ticketed four
Canton teenagers after they
were caught throwing eggs at
parked cars.

According to police reports,
an officer on patrol the evening
of July 14 saw a car in the area
of Saltz and,Copeland Circle.
The officer saw an object come
flying out of the car window;
the object struck a parked
Hummer.

The officer shone a spotlight
on the Hummer and saw that
the object was llI\ egg, which
was splattered on the
Hummer. '

He pulled over the car from
which the egg was thrown, and
found there were four
.teenagers in the car.

~~~ The two back seat passen-
il! gers confessed to throwing

eggs, and the front seat passen-
ger, who first denied throwing
eggs, admitted to participating
after the officer pointed out to
him that there was a broken
egg on the floor in front of him.

The passengers were ticket-
ed for throwing the eggs, and
the driver was ticketed for
malicious mischief. The officer
found three other cars with egg
on them, and made the
teenagers clean the cars.

COP CALLS

TRAILER TAKEN

A Canton man called police
after he discovered that his
trailer full oflawn equipment
was missing.

He said he parked his truck
and trailer near his home on
Columbia Circle the evening of
July 14.

The morning of July 15, the
trailer was gone, according to
police reports.

The trailer is worth $2,500,
the man said. There was also a
riding lawn!Uower, an edger
and a lawn blower in the trail- '
er.

loudly enough to the dispatCh-
er that the would-be burglars
could hear her. They ran away
from her home when they
h'eard her calling police.

PIZZA MONEY MISSING
A Canton business owner

told police he believes it was a
gambling problem and tough
finances which may have led
an employee to embezzle from
his business.

Canton police were called to
a Michigan Avenue pizza
restaurant on July 9, aftel'the
owner of the restaurant said an
employee failed to bring in his
shift's deposit.

According to police reports,
the owner of the restaurant
had told the employee to take
the cash from his shift's sales
home with him, then bring it
to work the following day so
the owner could take it to the
bank.

When the worker failed to do
so, the owner called him and
gave him the chance to bring in
the $681 to be deposited.

He stlll has not done so, the
business owner said.
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----OPEN HOUSE
-Heartland of Canton

Wednes~July 26,2006··- 3:00 p.m. ~ 7:00p,rni'

7025 N.~Lille}!'Road- Canton, MI 48187

~

.. Orthopedic Post-Operative
Recommendations for Home Exer.

BURGLARY STOPPED
A Canton mother thwarted a

break-in at her home the night
of July 15.

According to police reports,
her son woke her up, saying
that he heard someone trying
to open the sliding door down-
stairs.

The woman heard two male
voices outside, and one said,
"Let's kick in the front door:'

She called 911 and spoke Carol Marshall

VOTING
FROM PAGE Al

person for the first time the
opportunity to vote independ-
ently," Bennett said.

Bennett, Canton's top elec-
tions official, said she expects

to have a 20-percent turnout
for the Aug. 8 primary.

AutoMARK uses exactly the
same ballot as every other vot-
ing machine, and marks it to
be placed in a tabulator along
with all the other ballots,
Bennett said.

There is still a paper

ballot with a right-hand
oval to be filled in and
scanned.

Each unit costs $6,000- '
$6,500, as does each M-I00
OptiScan machine.

cmarshall®hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2100

The Blues CruisetM- a mobile information center from Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan is coming to:

American House
42000 7 Mile Rd., Northville, MI 48167

Wednesday, July26
10.a.m.to 3 p.m.

for those who have recently turned 65 and
are eligible to enroll in a 2006 Medicare Advantage plan.

• Get information about the Blues' Medicare plans, including
Medicare Part D prescription drug coverage

• Meet one-on-one with Blues product specialists to get your
questions answered

• See an instructive presentation and visit the Medicare information
station

• Leave with a clearer understanding of your Medicare Advantage
choices

• You may also be able to enroll in a Medicare Advantage plan if
you are losing creditable coverage

• If you are unable to attend, please call 800-485-4415 to discuss
alternative event locations

The Blues Cruiser provides full access for everyone, including visitors
who are disabled or challenged by limited mobility. For accommodation
of persons with special needs at sales meetings, please call 800-485-
4415 (TTY 800-481-8704), 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday-Friday. .

\..

A sales representative will be present with information and applications .

••

BlueCross
~ ~ Blue Shield

~~".. • of Michigan

Medicare Plus Blue'Mis a private-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare
~ontract.

http://www.hometownlfle.com
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"~' The Canton Township
lerk's Department is now
ccepting applications for the

; osition of precine;t inspector
~or the 2006 primary election
fln Aug. S, 2006 and the gen-
eral election on Nov. 7, 2006.

The position of precinct
inspector is limited to working
on designated election days in
the Charter Township of
Canton. Applicants must be
qualified, registered voters
within Wayne County, and
they must be United States
citizens.

The applicant must fill out
the application in their own
writing and be willing to
declare a political party affilia-
tion.

Applicants must be able to
work closely with others,
assemble simple voting sta-
tions, read and write legibly in
the English language, perform
simple math calculations, fol-
low instructions provided by
the precinct chairpersons and
possess)nterpersonal skills to
work with the public.

The position is for the pri-
mary election on Aug. Sand
the general election on
Nov. 7. The rate of pay is $125
per day for precinct inspec-
tors. Inspector training is paid
and attendance is mandatory.

Applications may be picked
up in the Township Clerk's
office during regular business
hours, or may be downloaded
from www.canton-mLorg;
click on ''Voting" to locate
employment and inspector
applications. For additional
information call (734) 394-
5120.

ct\{ ..\~.~t\ \,\\"U
~~ .
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10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(7341 525-1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIOOLEBELT' LIVONIA

OE08449831
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have any special taxes levied on
them, especially at a time when
we're worried about jobs and
economic growth;' Vorva said.
''Anything that's a hindrance to
commerce and' job creatIon
needs to be removed.~

Vorva's campaign war chest
doesn't amount to much, and
he likes it that way.

"I'm not taking special inter-

est money, because if I'm elect-
ed I'm goiug tQ be free;' he
said. "I'm not going to vote for
any budget that increases
spending. I'm not going to vote
for anything that raises taxes
or fees."

Vorva said any monetary
cuts faced by the general popu-
lation should also be borne by
members ofthe state
Legislature.

"We should h'lVe a 50-per-
cent cut in pay for legislators;'
Vorva said. "Pensions for legis-
lators should be eliminated,
and their staff should be cut in

half. Government is too big.
''We have the highest-paid

Legislature in the couutry, and
we're at the back of the eco-
nomic bus," he said. 'Tou can't,
as a leader, say I'm going to
make you hurt, but, by the way,
where are the tea and crum-
pets."

Vorva said if elected, he'll
only accept a portion of the
$79,650 annual salary.

''I'm giving away half my
salary in a lottery to residents
of the district;' he said.

Clerk's office VORVA
in need of
ielecUon
iWorkers

tbruscato®h ometown Iife.co m

DUCKS
FROM PAGE Ai

them so that she can keep an
eye on them.

"Whether' I'm here or not,
the ducks would be coming
here;' she said. "Ducks instinc-
tively return to the place of
their birth. The ducks who give
birth at the Meijer don't do it
because it's a good place to
shop. It's that they were born
there for geuerations aud gen-
erations and they don't kuow
it's a Meijer store."

And she has no intention to

stop feeding them.
"I care for them because no

one else will;' Spencer said.
In the meantime; Canton

Leisure Services treats the
ponds for algae only, according
to Leisure Services Director
Ann Conklin.
, "We treat them once every
three weeks, May through
September, aud we only treat
half the pond at one time, so
the wildlife will still be able to
use halfthe pond while we're
treating the other half;'she
said.

The township does not treat
the ponds for bacteria, but
does chase out the geese.

"(The bacteria levels) in the
ponds far exceed what's safe for
swimming, but we don't allow
swimming;' Conklin said.
However, the bacteria levels
are safe for fishiug, she added,
and Pomorski said the DNR
told him the same thiug.

Pomorski added that there
have been extra patrols keep-
ing an eye on the ponds, just in
case there is someone inten-
tionally harming the ducks.

"If we find someone doing
this, of course they would be
prosecuted," he said.

cmarshall®hometown life.com
(734) 459-2700

,M

dULY·STH - dULY 27TH
SUNDAY - THURSDAY

Earn DoulJle Cash Baek points
on your slot play,

~.~~ ~

ii·
/

Now PlayersPrestige'MClub Members can earn twice as much on slot play With Double Cash
Back points. Use your Players PrestigeCard when you play your favourite slot machine and you
will be on your way to earning Double Cash Back points.
Not a member of the Club? Join today, it's free.

Call1-S00·991-n77 for more information
or visit the Players Prestige Booth.
Know Your Limit, PlayWlthfn Itll"888·2311·~5D5 Ontario Problem Gambling Helpline.
Must be 19 years of age or older ro enter. Windsor Casino Lim~ed reserves the right to cancel
orchlinge thisefferwitheut prior notice. Cash Back not available on table games.

',:B
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Waiting, hoping, prayingOhio band set for
Kellogg Park stage

•••
Livonia man awaits family's

return from war zone in Lebanonpopular music band, direct-
ed MSgt. Teresa Hudson;
and the concert band is
under the direction of Lt.
Col. Robert Krichbaum.

The Air National Guard
Band of the Great Lakes is
part of the Ohio Air
National Guard. The band is
a recipient of the Air Force
Outstanding Unit Award.
Being part of the Ohio Air
National Guard, the band is
eligible for 24 performances
per year and has a responsi-
bility to Ohio, Michigan,
Indiana and West Virginia.

The Downtowa
Development Authority and
Jimmy John's Gourmet
Subs sponsors this free and
open to the public event.
Call (734) 455-1453 for fur-
ther information on this
performance.

Kellogg Park plays host to
a 'variety of concerts during
the summer.

There's the Plymouth
Community Arts Council's
Music in the Park children's
series Wednesdays at noon.
The Plymouth Community
Band boogies Thursdays at
8 p.m., and the Plymouth
Dowatowa Development
Authority's Music in the Air
series plays Fridays at 7 p.m.

Ne:tt week, the DDA adds
another special concert to
the schedule when it hosts
the Ohio Air National
Guard for a 2 p.m. perform-
ance Sunday, July 30.

At this concert, attendees
will see 3 ensembles: The
jazz/big-band
"Thunderbirds" under the
direction of MSgt. Phil
Smith; "Wingspan," a

see the boys: Hassan, who just
completed seventh grade at
Riley Middle School, and BelIal,
10, who just completed fourth
grade at Adams Elementary
School.

Hussein Ammar, who works
as a food service coordinator at
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, was
scheduled to join his family in
Lebanon for two weeks ne:tt
month, "but I'm not going any-
more;' he said.

The country's civil war in
1983 motivated Ammar, then a
teenager, to move the United
States and live with one of his
brothers, Mike, who lived in
Livonia. Ammar has called this
town home ever since.

In a visit to his homeland in
19S9, he met Zeinab, fell in
love, convinced her to marry
him and join him in Michigan.

ANXIOUS EVENINGS

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

Hussein Ammar was enjoy-
ing a day off work at his Livonia
home July 12 when he received
an anxious telephone caIl from
his brother. .

He was told to turn on the
television and watch news
reports as Israeli military planes
dropped bombs on targets in
the Lebanese capital city of
Beirut - dangerously close to
where Ammar's wife and two
sons were visiting relatives.
. "I immediately grabbed the

phone and called over there,"
Ammar said. "I wanted to talk
to my wife. I wanted to talk to
the boys.

"One of my sons said he
heard one of the bombs hit
something."

Within hours, Zeinab Ammar
and her sons Hassan, 13, and
BelIal, 10, packed their bags and
headed 30 miles west of Beirut
to take cover at a relative's sum-
mer home in the mountain
towa of Komatia. They took
refuge there until they could
find a way out of Lebanon and
back to Livonia. From Komatia,
they have been able to talk to
their husband and father by
telephone several times a day.

'IThey are staying in this two-
flat home with eight other fami-
lies;' Hussein, 40, said
Thursday. "My wife said she just
wants to get out of there:'

REUNION THWARTED
The trio had just left July 7

for a two-month trip to Beirut
to visit Zeinab's mother and
attend a family reunion that
was attracting. relatives from
across the globe. For Zeinab, it
was the first trip to her home-
land In 10 years and her first
travel experience 'Without her
husband since the couple were
married in 1989.

"She was looking forward to
this trip;' Hussein Ammar
recalled. "She was going to see a
lot of people she hadn't seen for
a long time:'

For plenty of those relatives,
this would be the first chance to

Ammar has not slept much in
recent days. He works his shift
at the hospital, catches a nap in
the evening, then he begins his
new overnight routine. He visits
his mother, Sound Ammar, who
lives Westland to give her
updates on his family's situa-
tion. They are frequently joined
by Ammar's older brother,
Mike, who still lives in Livonia,
and younger brother, Moe, who
lives in Clinton.

Then, Hussein Ammar
returns horne where he has two
televisions, his computer and
telephones stationed·in one
room. From there, he starts
making phone calls at 10 p.m., .
when it is morning in Lebanon.
While following developments
on television news broadcasts
and Internet Web sites, he's on
the phone talking to his family,
the U.S. State Department,
travel agents and other rela-
tives.

Travel agents couldn't do
much for him since there are
tens of thousands of people
from Europe, Canada and the
United States who were trying
to escape the violence in
Lebanon as soon as possible.

The most frustrating part of
this ordeal, Ammar said, was

I
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Oreill Home Cooking!

. Polish· American· Italian
.Now With Two Locations!

Vud 'Ut dJ04 B~,·.P-.ctt. 04 ~~

BREAKFAST lP-ECIALS 7-11 am
Staring at 13.00 or...Try I of our 3-egg Omelets

, _Breakfast available all day;,

LUN~H,SfEkIAL1EVE.RYDAI!
Stuffed Cabbage, City Chicken, Polish Combo,
Kielbasa & Kraut and much more!

DINNED SPECIALS DAU,y I
...or try our "Create Your Own Combo"
Cboice olFTied Shrimp, BBIl Ribs, Chicken Tenders,

Grilled Chicken Breast and Broasted Chicken.
CHftuf OWl- J.a,;k...~ ~

• Cabbage' CbickenNoodle' Dill Pickle
•CbickenDnmpling •Czarnina

BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Livonia resident Hussein Ammar is working on a way to to transport his wife,
Zeinab, and sons Hassan, 13, and Belial, 10, back home from lebanon.

Zeinab, Hassan and Bellal
were scheduled to be transport-
ed Friday to a port towa north
of Beirut, where they were to
catch a cruise ship that would
take them to the island nation
of cyprus. Ammar said the trio
are to stay in cyprus for several
days and wait for an opening on .
a flight to1:he United States
sometime later this week

Ammar said he was becom-
ing less tense with plans in
place for his family's return, but
he said will remain anxious
until he's able to hug them and
see them return home safely.

ill can't wait;' he said. "I'm
having a big partY when they
get back:'

his contact with the State
Department.

"Every time I called, I would
get a different story about what
to do," he said. "I'm trying to fig-
ure out how to get them out Of
there, but I couldn't develop
plans because things kept
changing."

He received a break this week
when U.S. officials agreed to
cover the tab for American citi-
zens trying to leave Lebanon.
Ammar said he was prepared to
pay about $10,000 to get his
wife and sons back home.

''I'm not worried about the
money;' he said. i'I'm worried
about the safety of my wife and
boys:'

15800 Middlebelt • Livollia
734-425-9800

40730 Five Mile· Plymouth
734-420-0368

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Michigan Public Ad
110 of 2006, of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant t.o
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, August 7, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
'Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

GRAND SAKWA' MICHiGAN AVENJIE COMMERCIAL
CENTEJl SPECIAL LAND USE - CONSIDER REQUEST FOR
SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A REGIONAL
COMMERCIAL SHOPPING CENTER AS REQUlRED IN
SECTION 17.03B.1 FOR PARCEL NOS. 13199 0001 000 (4795
BECK S), 131 99-0002 000 (4855 BECK S.l, 131 99 0003 000
(47036 MICHIGAN AVE.), 131 99 0004 000 (47086 MICHIGAN
AVE.). 131 99 0005. 000, 131 99 0006 000 (47000 )\HCHIGAN
AVE.), 131 99 0007 000 (46956 MICHIGAN AVE.), 131 99 0012
WO, 131 99 0014 000 (46750 MICHIGAN AVE.) and 131 99 0015
000. -froperty ~is locate~"_at the northeast corner of Michigan
Av.enue and Beck Roads. -

~
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton 'Center S:--prior to Thursday, August 3, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Life is full of surprises. Our mortgages aren't.
Our Guaranteed OneFee®Mortgage guarantees all your closing costs upfront. No
hidden fees. No rising rates. No surprises. And a simpler application process that'll
never get you rattled. To learn more call your LaSalle Bank Home Lending Specialists:

Nancy Barrows
Westland Home Lending Center
(7341525-8177

Marie Eichler
Mary McGaw
Sandra Morgan-Sweet
Canton Home Lending Center
(7341737-9010

Srand Sakwa MI Ave Commercial Center 131-3LU-oS7

!asallebank.com
VIe GUSTAFSON,

Chairman
Mortgage loans are originated and sel"'liced by ABN'AMR01ilortgage Group. inc., an affiliate of LaSalle Bankru., and LeSalie Bank Midwest NJ.. Equal Housing lenders, Guaranteed OneFee~ Mortgage isa registeradtrademarkof ABN AMRO Mortgage
Group, Inc. OneFee does not indude prepaid interest private mortgege insurance, homeowners/hazard insurance, intangible taxes. mortgage taxes that may be charged by your state. county or city, or monies required to fund an escrow or; impound account.
©2006laSalle Bank,Corporation.~blish: July 23, 2006 OE08486755
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Lawmakers strike out on state
budget priorities for 2006-07

The Rouge River would ~e clean
if we had saved some wetlands
Ihad one of those days last week that us fisher·

men long for every time we pick up the 01' fish'
ingpole. .'
While~shing in a local river, I landed withit;'

an hour's tithe thr~e northern pike in the 24- to
28"inch range, a1l6fwhich thrashed around and
fOllght .with the t~nacity the species is so weR .
known for. They were the kind of encounters that
get the blood boiling, and that we anglers hope
for every tithe we cast our line. I also caught a fair
number of rock bass and smallmouth bass.

Believe'itor not, this local river is the Middle
Rou~e RiVerJll Hines Park.

I'veacfually had decent luck there over the
years,iIll~liilve seen the fishing continuously
impro,ye.'Trl niyopinion, it is a testament, to, how

far the restoratioll of the Rouge
River has coine, In fact, this year
is a huge milestone in that effort.
Last mOllth, Rouge Rescue, the
annual cleanup oftheRouge
River, celebrated its 20th
anniversary. .

All indications are thaHhe
Rouge is becoming healthy again.
Dissolved oxygen levels are up
and dangerous e~coli'bacteria
have diminished. Aquatic insects,
whiclI are very sensitive to ponu~

ti'l,n, are comil1t1;i:lc1<~ inanY:\?l!.i'tsof the river
where they~~il'!iil!iheen iJ'l~Y~s. And, as my
littleexcu~si()rf]asf'Y"e;ekproves;''tH~~are also
starting to thrive: '

The Rouge's revival is a model for other com-
munities trying to restore polluted rivers. As
such" ~tha§ attrayted national attention. Brian
Williams of NBC Was recently in town to shoot a
segment ab\lut the Rouge. So, yes; there is much
to be proud'of: . ..... '. .

Of course, allthat changes every time it rains.
It is thell we see how urbanization of this water-
shed has and cOlltinues to impair the river. Our
stormwater system - the sewers GQunected to
our roads and parking lots - sends a rush of
water directly into the river every time it rains.
Along with massive erosion comes pollutants like
motor oil, paint, anti-freeze and whatever else
gets into the storm drains.

While I waded through the river the other day,
every place in the river where any sand and sedi-
mellt had collected, every mucky step brought up
a terrible stew of pungent smells. It was almost as
if someone had buried motor oil or some other
form of industrial waste under the river bottom.
Not exactly healthy. More like nasty. At least that
is the word that came to my mind.

Each time that smell hit my nostrils, I thought
about the recent u.s. Supreme Court decision con-
cerning two Michigan cases involving the develop-
ment of wetlands. The court sent the two cases, in
which state and federal regulators enforced Clean
Water Act protections against two developers who
filled wetlauds, back to lower courts. In so doing,
the court re-opeued the debate about what kiuds
of wetlands should be protected.

Growing public awareness and concern for

cOlltrolljng water pollution led to enactment of
the' Clean Water N:t in the 1970s. The Rouge
River could have been the poster child for why a
law protecting the chemical, physical and biologi-
cal integrity of all the nation's waters was desper- .
ately needed.

Of course,developers complain that the law is
too stringent, depriving them of their full proper-
ty rights. One of their arguments is that the only
wetlands that should be protected are the ones
that are directly adjacent to navigable waterways,

. which is what Justices Antonin Scalia and John
Robcrts ruled. Fortunately, they were in the
minority. At least this time.

Wetlands are really the lifeblood of any river
sy§tem. Thdestroy a watershed's wetlands is akin

. to cutting off the rOots ofa tree. It doesn't matter
how far it is from the maill body of water. All
those "ditches" and "drains" that some developers
say shouldn't be protected ate the headwaters
that feed larger waterways downstream.

In the Rouge watershed, where most of the
wetlands have been covered Dve'rwith roads, sub-
divisions..aud shopping malls, the headwaters are
really the stormwater drains. Instead of wetlands
that filter and slow down rain water, we have
sewer lilles that send a rush of polluted water
directly into theRouge and its tributaries.

Frankiy, I think we need more wetland protec-
tions, not less. We are still losing wetlands at an
alarming rate, even still here in the Rouge water-
shed. Urban sprawl is particularly acute Here in
southeast Michigan, where development is occur-
ring at at least twice the growth rate, of the actual
population.

Let's look at Canton, fQr example. Currently
there are about 1,200 single-family homes and
cOlldos for sale in the township. Many sellers are
growing increasingly desperate to sell their
homes. Some are selling for far less than what
they thought their homes were worth. The situa-
tion is one of the main reasons Loren Bennett, a
longtime Canton politician, is running for Wayne
County Commission this year. ........

Yet despite this grim housing market, develop-
ers, including Pulte Homes, have decided to build
another.l,400 homes on Canton's southwest 'side,
which means more vacant land will be carved up.
More impervious surfaces will be constructed.
And more water will be flushed into the Rouge
River and its tributaries every time it rains. Not
to mention it will be that much tougher for cur-
rent sellers to unload their homes.

I don't mean to be picking on Canton, because
the town is certainly not alone. And frankly, there
is nothing a municipality can do to stop develop-
ers, except make them abide by zOllillg laws.

So, no, Idon't think we've done enough to pro-
tect our waterways. And if you don't take my
word for it, go head down to Hines Park and
wade through the Rouge River. Make sure you
plug your llose.

This week, lawmak. ers in Lansing will pat
themselves on the back as they wrap up
the fiscal year 2006-07 budget and send

it to the governor, who will gladly sigu the
negotiated bill. They claim that the budget
reflects priorities of Michigan residents.
Unfortunately, if you are a resident who
wants to live in a safe, well-functioning com-
munity, which can attract and retain local
jobs, your priorities were left behind.

This budget marks the
sixth year in a row of massive
cuts in funding to local com-
munities across the state.
This funding, known as rev-
enue sharing, is what local
communities use to pay for
police. officers, firefighters,
road repairs, trash removal,

Daniel sidewalk repair and many
other services that make ourGilmartin-__ "'- communities the types of
places where people wallt to

live and businesses want to locate.
The impact of these cuts on local commu-

nity services cannot be underestimated.
Michigan has nearly 1,500 fewer police offi-
cers on the street today than it did before the
cuts started coming from Lansing_ Those cuts
now total mo.re than $2 billion.

Our governor and Legislature have failed
to recognize the critical connection between
economic development in Michigan and
essential services in local communities. Who

wants to live or work in a community with
crumbling infrastructure or a reduced police
force? We must be able to offer business and
residents quality communities in which to
locate or we will never succeed in the race to
attract jobs.

A recent survey conducted by CEOs for
Cities showed that two-thirds of college edu-
cated 25- to 34-year-olds make a decision of
where they want to live first, then look for a .
job within that area. Making all of our com- "
munities safe and attractive places to live and I'

work must be a priority if Michigan is going ::
to prosper in the new economy. ;:

As Michigan seeks to move forward toward::
better economic days, lawmakers must take ::
into consideration the financial health of our ::
communities. Just like economic incentives, -,;
revenue sharing must be thought of as an ::
investment, an investment in local communi- :
ties that helps to attract and retain jobs by :,
providing services that create a high quality
oflife.

So when legislators come back to their
local communities this summer and hoast
about balancing the state's budget, you
should ask them on whose backs did they
balance it? If you would say public safety,
illfrastructure and quality oflife in your
hometown are priorities ... the answer is-- ~~i;>,

yours. ~

Kurt
Kuban

""'"

••
~
'~
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LETTERS '. ~
ballot. The two Democrats Who fought to the i
bitter end are no longer on the Board of I
Canvassers. ~

There is an assumption on the part of ~
Michigan voters that if the board of cane C
vasserS vot~s to put a ballot proposal on the *
ballot, that it has passed all the requirements:
and has not been tainted by fraud. This is not;
so. There is no process to deal with fraud:
when the Secretary of State's office and the -•courts malldate that a proposal be placed on "
the ballot. Only the Legislature can change •
that. . ,'t

Ballot proposals have become big busilless.' •.
Campaign companies are paid millions of :~
dollars to hire signature gatherers and run ,',~
the campaigns. We are becoming more like :~
California, where ballots are like books. "

The Legislature should review this process ,~
on behalf of Michigan residents. ,;i

Lyn Bankes.,,;
Livonia":

':'"

DanielP.Gilmartin is executivedirectorof the
MichiganMunicipalLeague.

Fraud was committed
Let there be no doubt in anyone's mind

that signatures were collected iu a fraudulent
manner in the petition drive regarding the
affirmative action ballot proposal. As a mem-
ber of the Board of Canvassers, there was
nothing I could do but vote to put the issue
on the ballot.

Because I knew there was fraud, I passed
on the first vote and wrote a letter to the
Legislature for review. The courts and the
Michigan constitution are clear detailing the
responsibility of the board of canvassers. If
the language and signatures have been
approved by the Secretary of State's office alld
affirmed by the courts, the board must vote to
put it on the ballot.

Since the Legislature refused to consider
the issue offraud, and even though I disap-
prove of the process and the ballot proposal, I
had to do my duty to vote to put MeRI ou the

Kurt Kubanis communityeditor of the Canton Observer. He
can be reachedviae-mailat kkuban®hometowniife.comor
byphoneat (734) 459-2700.

Subscribe to the Observer - call (866) 88-PAPER
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All Pool Toys II Liquid
Buyl, Getlll Chlorine

of equol or gollon jug
lesser volue $1.99
FREE limitS

All Pool
Chemicals

ADDITIONAL
25%011

Our sole prices!

All Pool
Accessories

ADDITIONAL
25%011

Our sole prices!
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Auburn Hills 3922 Baldwin Rd.
(248) 745·3806+
8irmingham M2nnWmnw"rr! Aw
(248) 593-8579+
Canton 43241 Ford Rd.
':'14' l)81 210:-+
Clarkston 6673 DIxie Hw)'
l248} 620-6870+
Dearborn 2 71 q S T"le12raoh Rd
d13JL,i411lt ,~,
Inside the Falrlane Town Center
131],2.'i3·]Qg9t
L: I J;" .\\iLhlgdil t\\L,
(j13Ijb5-2b8ur
lathrup Village 26820 Southfield Rd.
12481SS7·88SS+

livonia 37677 6 Mile Rd
(734)462·1110+
Novi 41' 1~ (;rilnrl R,vPr
1248) 449-1779+
Inside Twelve Oaks Mall
'2iR' 449 90t)2~
Plymouth 620 Ann Arbor Rd, W
(734) 451-0720+
Troy "il0W 14 Milr Rri
\2481.'i8B-b7BOt
Somerset Collection, (248) 614·1761 t
West Bloomfield 31220W 14 Mde Rd
\248i jj{j J 106+
Westland JS IbU l,enlrai Uly Pkwy.
(734) 427-5760t

Auburn Hills 1960 N Opdyke
(248)3644000
Bl:'Ik>viHp INlJ4 R",llpvdlp Rrl
(734) 699-8188
Berkley 28963 Woodward Ave.
248' )~1·1400
Beverly Hills 17676 13 Mile Rd
(248]646-3600+
Bloomfield jf, 10 W Maple Rr!
l2481 i2J.815il
Bloomfield Hills 2274 STelegraph

(248; 332-3439
-i2\J79Woudward Dr" \2481 ;-4j-9800
Canton Inside Meijer
l734) 390·2340+

ClintonTwp,1533117MileRd.
(586) 868·2700
Dl:'amom 7'l)0C,ppnftplrl
(313) 581-1100
13159 Michigan Ave., (313) 582-5599
Farmington Hills
28956 Orchard lake Rd.
(248) 538-4000
Femdale 2'iflW q Milo"Rn
\248J 399·3040
Garden City 31335 Ford Rd.
1734i421-8000+
Lake Orion 148b j Ldpt;;et Rd.
(24B) b':l3-4$4J

u'u·e8.'.hometou'nlf!e.com

cingular

livooia 18768 Middlebelt
(248]442-7100+
)[)414 F!\rminglfln !J4R.47f',.})ln

Inside laurel Park Mall
(734) 632-9999+
Northville 116 \".' Mdin
(248) 349-8116
Oak Park 24764 Coolidge Hwy.
(248) 28H)()91
Oxford 200 5 Washington
(248]628-3333
Inside Meijer, (248) 628-0000+
Rochester ~67( S Rochester Rd,
\248) 853-7755

Waterford 3127W Huron
(248) 738·6500
~1 ~ 1 Highl!\nd. 041\1 f',1R.flonn+
West Bloomfit{d 3160 Haggerty Rd.
(248) 960-3737
4301 Orchard Lake Rd.
(248) 538·21 00
6692 Orchard Lake Rd., Ste. 125
(2481737-907ot
Westlarnl35345 Cherry Hill
(734) 641-7114

tOpen SundayRochester Hills 422 5 Main
(248) 601-1818
10(:,7 Willton Rilln Q4f\i U~_~'i'i()
Royal Oak 1204 E 11 Mile Rd,
(248)582·1100
1800W 14 Mile Rd, (248~ 288-0980
Southfield 29316 Northwestem Hwy.
(248) 354-4000
Troy 67 E Long Lake Rd.
(248) 828-2739
182 W Maple, (248) 362-2122
1961 WsOuth Blvd., (248) 813·98&8
3794 Rochester Rd., (248; 524·3232
5953 John R. Rd" \1481 879-0000

*Cingular also imposes monthly a Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge of up to $1.25 to help defray costs incurred in complying with State and federal te/ecom regulation; State and federal Universal Service charges; and surcharges fcr customer-based and revenue-based state and local assessments on
Clngular. These are not taxes or government-required charges.

Coverage not available in all areas, The ALLOVER network covers over 273 million people. Dropped calls claim is based on nationwide experience among national carriers. Limited-lime I)ffer. Other conditions and restrictions apply. See contract and rate plan brochure for details. Up to $35 activation tee applies
EQUipment price and availability may vary by market. Early Termination Fee; None if cancelled in lhe first 30 days; thereafter $175. Some agents impose additional fees. Sales lax ca!culated based on price of unactivated equipment. Rebate Card: Prices 01 LG CG300 phones before $50 mail·in rebale cards and Push to
Talk service are $99.99 lor the first phone and $69.99 for each additional phone. Allow 10-12 weeks lor rebate card. Rebate card net available at all locations, Must be customer lor 30 consecutive days. Must be postmarked by 8125/06, 3D·Day Suarantee: If phone is returned within 30 days in like-new condition with all
components, early termination lee will be waived. All other charges apply. Cinglilar Nation: Cingular reserves the right to terminate your service if less than 50% of your usage over three consecutive billing cycles is on Cingular-owned systems Customer must (1) use phone programmed with Cingular Wireiess' preferred
roaming database; (2) have a mailing address and live III the area In which subscription is made. ©2006 Cingular Wireless. All rights reserved
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.Courses with unique design
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HankKlotzalwaysmaintained friendships with the players he coachedat RedfordUnion,includingMikeStefanski.Inthis mld-1990sphoto,
Klotzmeets up with Stefanskiduring the latter's playingcareer in the St. LoUisCardinalsorganization.

Honoring Hank
Memorial fund to keep family man's baseball-loving legacy alive at RU

BYTIMSMITH
STAff WRITER

aetually graduated from Redford
Catholic Central but then redeemed
himself in his father's eyes by marrying
an RU girl (Jacklyn).

Hank's family, also including older
sons Bill and Robert (1981 and 1986
Redford Union alums, respectively),
approached RU head baseball coach
Mike Thylor and athletic director Brett
Steele about starting the fund in lieu of
flowers or other donations.

'We'd like to enhance the facilities
and honor Hank and his dedication to
the program," said Steele recently.

SAYING THANKS
Donations will help spruce up the

Redford Union baseball field for future

'In New York, it was so big .
where we lived. I think he
loved the small-town feel of
Redford, He'd go into Your
Better Market (On Six Mile) and
he knew everybody in there:
BillKlotz,eldestson
Aboulhisdad's connectionwithRedford,

ti), riothing brought a smile to Hankt£~~\~:1Klotz's face more than wearing
the blue and gold uniform of

Redford Union's varsity baseball team
and helping kids in the process,

The personable family man was an
assistaot baseball coach for the
Panthers from 2003 until his death
May 16 from melanoma (skin cancer)
at the age of 64. .

But even though his widow, Deanna,
and three adult children recently insist-
ed he'never was about having the spot-
light turned his way - he'd always put
others first - that's what's happening
with the newly created Hank Klotz
Memorial Fund,

"People obviously want to donate
when someone passes away, and we
were trying to think of things that he
really would have wanted;' so.lc.30-
year-old son 'Ibm Klotz of Livonia, who PLEASESEEHANK, 83
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DIAMOND GEM

Who: Hank Klotz, Redford Union assistant
baseball coach (2003-06) who passed away
from skin cancer in May.
What: RUis establishing a memorial fund in
Klotz's name, with money possibly earmarked
for improvements to the baseball field.
Why: The 64-year-old Klotz was a longtime
recreation and school league coaCh in Redford
Township who always had time for young peo-
ple.
Claims to fame: Klotz played in a fast-pitch
softball league against the legendary Eddie
Feigner's "King and His Court" at Claude Allison
Field; players he coached during the years
included current Cincinnati Reds coach Mike
Stefanski.
Connection: In addition to RU,he coached
boys and girls basketball at Faith Lutheran
Church in Livonia (1979-84), basketball for the
Redford Township Junior Athletic Association
(1979-90), baseball for North Redford Central
Little League (1979-96)and baseball for Our
Lady of Loretto in Redford Township (1998-
2001). .
Donations: Contact Redford Union athletic
director 8rett Steele at (313)242-4270 for infor-
mation on donating to the Hank Klotz Memorial

. Fund.
Contributions can be mailed to the Redford
Union Athletic Oepartment, 17711Kinloch,
Redford Township, MI,48240. Checks must be
made payable
to Redford
Union High
School.

Beingpart of RedfordUnion'scoachingstaff was a
dream come true for HankKlotz,shown posingwith
players Inan undated team photo.Amemorialfund
recently was established to honorhis legacy.

MHSAA: Steroid testing not -inforeseeable future
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

time soon.
That was one of several impor-

tant issues discussed at a state-of~
the-Michigan High School
Athletic Association media con-
ference held Monday at Ford
Field.

"One of the biggest questions

regsrding testiog high school ath-
letes for steroids is, Would it be
appropriate to test athletes and
not non-athletes?'" said MHSAA
Executive Director Jack Roberts.
'We don't think so. That's like
putting the athletes on a pedestal,
something we're not in favor of.

"Plus, with drug tests, you're
dealing with an invasion of priva-
cy issue that a lot of parents aren't
comfortable with. A lot of people
have a problem with asking a
high school athlete to go in a

.room with a stranger and (uri-
nate) in a cup.

"Also,studies have shown that
by far the biggest drug problems
with high school athletes these

. days involve tobacco and alcohol.
Steroid abuse is well down the
list, so there isn't a groundswell of

PLEASESEEMHSAA, 82

A preoedent-setting program in
New Jersey that randomly tests
high school athletes for perform-
.ance-enhancing drugs won't be
implemented in Michigan any-

'Canton wrestlers pin down national tourney berths
Roman and freestyle. He
also competed in the nation-
al event in 2004 in the cadet

. division (15- and 16-year-
olds).

"Corey has a shot at being
an All-American (a top-
eight fiulsher), it all depends
on how well he wrestles and
what kind of draw he gets;'

said Randolph. "There's no
seeding - the brackets are
determined by a bliod draw-
so you could have the best
two kids in a weight class fac-
ing each other in the first
round.

"Corey has the talent to
compete with the best
wrestlers in the country, so
he should be right up there:'

Wmekoff, who is the
younger brother offormer
Canton wrestling staodout
Ryan Webb, also has a legiti-
mate chance. of earulng All-
American honors, Randolph
said.

The freshman-to-be at
Canton will compete at 130
pounds in the Cadet
Division. .

"Brent just beat a kid (8-0)
from Jackson Northwest who

finished sixth in the state last .
year in Division 2, so he has
what it takes to do well," said
Randolph. "I've been work-
ing with Brent since he was
in the fifth grade. It's been
fun to see him progress and
get to the level he's at noW.'

Winekoff gave his older
brother credit for helping
him excel in the sport.

"Ryan has had a big influ-
ence on me,".said Winekoff.
"He's the one that got me into
the sport and he's helped me
a lot when it comes to learn-
ing new moves. He's also sup-
ported me a lot at tourna-
ments and at practices."

Randolph, Phillips and
Wmekoff all participated in a
wrestling camp at Eastern
Michigan University last
week. Winekoff said the
camp served as a great
preparation course for the
national tournament.

'We had three practices a
day, so it was a tough camp;'
Wmekbff admitted. "It was
actually harder than I
thought it was going to be,
but it defiultely got me ready
for Fargo:'

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

When it comes to popular
summer-vacation destina-
tions, Cedar Point, Disney
World and ''Up North" take
a backseat to Fargo, N.D.,
for high school wrestlers,

Fargo is the site of the
USA Wrestling National
Championships beginulng
today through July 30. It will
also be the home-away-from-
home for Canton wrestlers
Corey Phillips and Brent
Wmekoff, both of whom will
be competing against the
nation's best grapplers as a
part ofTham Michigan, a
statewide All-Star wrestling
team.

Canton wrestling coach
Casey Randolph, who was
asked to serve as an assistaot
coach for Team Michigan,
said the event not ouly
attracts top-notch wrestlers,
but big-time college coaches
.aswell.

"This is the biggest event of
the year for high school .
wrestling, so college
wrestling coaches from

Randolph Phillips

across the country will be
there," Randolph said.
Thursday night from his seat
on the Tearo Michigan chw:-
ter bus, which was in the
early stages of the IS-hour
trip to Fargo. "It offers great
exposure for the kids.

"Three collegiate coaches
have already told me that
they're going to be watching
Corey and that they want to
talk to him out in Fargo. It's a
great event, They have 17
mats set up in the
Fargodome and that place
rocks once the matches start:'

Phillips, a three-time
Division 1 Michigan high
school state qualifier, will be .
competing at 140 pounds in
the Junior Division (17- and
18-year-olds) in both Greco-

Medal-winning run
ReighanFisherof GardenCitycontinues to excel
intrack and field competitions. She proudly
displaysa medal earned when she recently
placedfirst Inthe 1500-meter run at the USATF
RegionalTrackChampionshipsheld InOhio.

www.hometownlife.com
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Coaching vacancy
Garden City High

School is looking to hire
someone to coach the
2006-07 junior varsity .
boys soccer team this f~IJ. '

Anyone interested in! :
the position should con- ,: '
tact athletic director Bob
Dropp at (734) 762-B363. :

Cheer clinic j j
The Livonia Stevenson: .

varsity cheerleaders will'" .
be holding a clinic for ail '.
girls betw~en the ages of
8 and 14 on July 31and
Aug. 1from 9 a.m, to
noon at Stevenson High
School. The cost of the
clinic Is $40, which

. Includes a T-shirt.
To register or for more

Information, contact
Marcia Hermann at (734)

,516-9619.

On a roll
Let's hear It for North

Redford Central Little
League's 9/10 All-Star
Girls Softball Team, which
as of Friday remained in
the hunt for the
Brownstown tournament
championship.

The team ripped off
four wins In a row to
reach the semifinals and
needed just one more win
to make It to the champl- ..
onship contest. It is the
furthest that a NRC
squad has gone at the
tournament.

Members of the team
Include Morgan Brenner,
Danyelle Kelly,Kaitlyn .
Richards, Brooke Timlin, :
Allyson Anderson, Kelsey;
Klei,Rachel Bommarito, !
Jourdan Miller,Kamaria
McFaiiand Raqoel Urban.!

Get your kicks ;
Redford Soccer Club is j

accepting players 5-18
years old for the Fall.
2006 season.

Meanwhile, teams are'
being formed until July
31, for those whose birth-
days are before Aug. 1, .
1998. limited space Is
available for older play-
ers.

After Aug, 1, space wilL
be limited for all ages, ..
Registration forms are'
available at the Redford ;
Public Library on Six Mile;
or the Department of •.
Parks & Recreation OffiCe
at the community center
on Capitol, 1/4 mile west .
of Beech Daly.For more· , :
Information, contact
Nancy at (313) S34-S687\ •

Arena promotion i
Compuware Sports

Arena general manager
Matt Blasy has
announced the hiring of
Jim Vergona as assistant·
arena manager.

Vergona comes to .
Compuware from Yost Ice
Arena in Ann Arbor, .
where he worked as a
facility event manager.
Vergona has a master's .
degree In Sports Science'
from the United States .
Sports Academy In
Daphne, Ala., and a bach-.
elor of arts degree in
Social Studies/Political
Science from Adrian
College.

"We're happy to have
Jim on our staff," Blasy
said. "He brings a lot 01
experience to our facill·
ty."

mailto:tsmith@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Hot topic: Smoking at bowling alleys
The controversy grows:

, Should people be allowed
to smoke in bowling cen-

ters?
Several states - and neigh-

boring Ontario - have enacted
laws that prohibit tobacco
smoking in all public buildings.

What is the impact on busi-
nesses in general and bowling

centers in par-
ticular?
Recentstud-
ies have been
shown on tel-
evision per-
taining to sec-
ond-hand
smoke and its
possible
adverse health
effects on
other folks in
the vicinity of
the smoker.

These new
tests have
indicated that

second-hand smoke is even
worse than we have previously
believed. More and more smok-
ers have been able to "kick the

. habit" in recent years, somewhat
easing the problem.

Yet, there are lots of folks who
dQ;ilot go to the bowling centers

simply because of the cigarette
smoke they are exposed to.
Conversely, smokers have the
right to enjoy their habit.

I decided to take a survey of
people who are involved in
bowling, and to take an impar-
tial view of both sides of this
burning question. There were 61
leagne bowlers at Country Lanes
who responded to the question-
naire in one day. Nineteen of the
respondents were smokers, 42
were non-smokers, a pretty good
cross-section.

Among the non-smokers,
Wanda of Farmington says
"smokers should be in a special
area."

Jacob, an 80-year-old from
Detroit, said "They should have
a special ventilated area:'
. Livonia's Pamela, 44, says"75

percent of adults are non-smok-
erS and many of them stay away
from bowling centers because of
the smoke and the true bowlers
who smoke would just deal with
it."

Kim from Farmington Hills
says, "I've come to expect it to be
smoky in a bowling alley, but I
would prefer no smoking!'

Erika, 18, of Farmington Hills
thinks smoking should be
banned in public places to avoid

Ten Pin
~lley

AI
Harrison

NI-Sport Camp
Playa multitude of sports!

Half-Day: $11 O/child am or pm
Full-Day: $1,99/child 9am-4pm

Lacrosse Qlmp
Learn to pass, receive, and

basics of lacrosse.
9am-12 pm $IIO/child

Basketball camp
Learn to dribble, pass, shoot
positioning, and much more!

9am-12 pm $120/child
BUY ONE CAMP, GET ONE 1/2 OFF!

the risk oflung cancer.
Pete of Southfield says,

"smoking stinks and is deadlY:'
Tom and Dolly Lehman of

Redford indicated that they
were not concerned either way.

Charlie from Farmington
says, "studies have shown that
second hand smoke can cause
cancer:'

Fran of Southfield says, 'We
should absolutely be allowed to
bowl in a smoke-free environ-
ment:'

'Ib the question of whether
smoking should be banned or
otherwise restricted in bowling
""nters, almost all checked the
''Yes''box. A 44-yearold smoker
from Livonia says, "I think the
number of bowlers would drop
and the lanes would suffer
financially."

Another smoker, Bobbie, 43,
says "close the tobacco compa-
nies." Petunia, 50 of Farmington
Hills would continue bowling,
but smoke outside the door.
Tammy, 40; ofLivtinia indicated
that she would qnit bowling.

The majority of smokers who
responded indicated that they
would continue bowling and
just not smoke where prohibit-
ed.

HELPING ANIMALS
This Saturday, July 29 is the

date for the "Bowl-4-Animal
Rescue" taking place at Country
Lanes in Farmington Hills. It
will run from 4:30-to-7:30 p.m.
and three former professional
women bowlers will be on site -
Aleta Sill, Michelle Mullen and
Lisa Bishop.

The $25 donation covers the
entry fee and includes -three
games of no-tap bowling, food,
rental shoes and ticket for the
Lucky Strike Jackpot. Cash bar
will be open. This one mll-Ybe a
full house, so if interested, get
your name on the entry list
quickly. Call for reservatious:
(248) 615-9060 or email:
michellemullen@twmi.rr.com.

~IHarrison Is a resident of livonia. il,
member of the Bowiing Writer's assMi-
ation of America. and secretary of the
Sunday Goodtlmers league. Call (24B)
477-1839 or email: Tenplnalley®sbc-
global.net.

CELEBRATE
SENIOR DAYS
AT COMERICA PARK

Enter the
CELEBRATESENIORS CONTEST
for your chance to win:
• Four premium tickets to a Tigers

Senior Day game at Comerica Park
• An Autographed Tigers gift
• A visit from PAWSduring the game
• Lunch for four compliments of Big Boy

r------·-------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~,,,,
I, Name + _
I: Address~' ..).. --------
,
: City ~__:-State Zip _

I
i,,,~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To enter, fill out this entry form and meil to:
DetroitTigers, Attn: Marketing Dept., 2100 Woodward Ave., Detroit, MI48201

Telephone # _

Entries must be recelvf!d by August 7, 2006. Winners will be contacted by phone.

For ticket information call (313) 471-BAll
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Area courses feature unique design.~I
"Hills" and "Forrest" seems Metro Detroit area created by the strategic holes were a little I

like an appropriate name for a Hills! Ouly Donald Ross himself, more elaborate than the simple
golf course architectore compa- the legendary Scotsman, can municipal courses Pine'll'ace "
ny - Arthur Hills/Steve Forrest challe"ge that kind of proIifera- was competing with at the timer,
and Associates. Anyone who tion here, having designed 'said Hills. "Plus Mike instilled '
plays golf in Oaldand County is Oakland Hills, Bloomfield Hills, and enforced a rule that you had,

familiar with Franklin Hills, Detroit Golf Club, to play.pine 'll'ace in no more
the design Rackham, Rogell, Warren Valley, than four hours and 15 minutes.
work of this Western Golf and Country Club If you didn't finish the front nine'
creative com- and Grosse fie. by a certain time, you were given, '
pany. Fieldstone Golf Club, operated your money back and respectful-

Founder by the City of Anburn Hills, is lyasked not to play the back
Arthur Hills just across 1-75from The Palace. nine~
was born, The site usedto be home to Hills went to high school in
raised and Arrowhead Golf Course, but Toledo with a mail named
runs his opel'- Hills says he never even saw George Valassis, who wonid go
ation out of Arrowhead before he replaced it on to become a Detroit industri-
Toledo, where with Fieldstone by using topo- alist. George's son Craig founded
the LPGA is graphical maps. OakilUrst Golf and Country
wrapping up "The process oflaying one golf Club, a private facility and resi-
its Jamie Farr course over another is called dential community in Clarkston
Owens 'palimpsest; a word that original- which opened in 1998.-,----.< Corning ly refers to writing on papyrus Like most Hills courses, ea<:\)
Classic pre- over previous writing;' Hills hole at Oakhurst is a thoughtful

sented by Kroger this weekend. explained. The result is a golf adventure, and the adventure is
But the Ohioan was educated Course strong enough to host the enhanced by the fact that popu-

at Michigan State University and Monday qualifying event for the lar celebrities and athietes from
the University of Michigan, and PGA'Ibur's Buick Open each Detroit area sports teams - the
done most of his finest work year,' Red Wmgs, Lions, Pistons and
right here in our state - "north of Shepherd's Hollow, in Tigers, frequent the place. When
the border;' ifyou will. In fact, Clarkston, has received a great Kid Rock was dating Pamela
Hills did restoration and deal of attention because it rea- Anderson, she was spotted at tJ1e
redesign work at both the tures 27 secluded holes on ter- pool from time to time.
University of Michigan Golf rsin most people assume you "Atthe grsnd opening recep,-
Course and MSU's Forest Akers have to travel "up nort!i' to find. tion for Oakhurst I came across
Golf Club. "There was almost more a gregarious golf fan nal}led L.

The 76-year-old has designed rolling terrain than could be uti- Brooks Patterson," Hills recalls.
more than 200 golf courses lized for a golf course -160 feet The OaJi1and County Executive
worldwide, including the famed of elevation changel" Hills decided he liked Hills' work and
Bighorn Golf Club and the TPC recalled. ''The ambiance of the commissioned his company to
at Eagle 'Il:ace, both of which place is wonderful with beauti- build Lyon Oaks, a sophisticated
have hosted PGA Tour events, ful, huge oaks and maples." yet affordable municipal course
but Oakland County is where it's Shepherd's Hollow was so- in WIXom.
at if you're a Hills fan. So preva- named because it is built on land Ifyon're playing good public
lent are the "works of Art" here owned by an Order of Catholic golfin Oakland County, chances ,
that an "Arthur Hills Golf'll'ai!" Jesuit priests. are you're playing a course with
has been assembled to market Hills credits developer Mike hills and forests· designed by
the courses as a cluster. Bylen with the success of Hills and Forrest!

But in Oaldand County, specif- Rochester's Pine 'Il:ace, one of For more ioformation or (\is.
ically, golf courses such as the areas original "up-scale, daily count rates, log on to
Fieldstone, Shepherd's Hollow, fee" course that brought a "coun- www.arthurhills.com or
Pine'll'ace, Lyon Oaks and try club feel" to public golfers www.arthurhillstrail.com or
Oakhurst come to mind, with when it opened in 1988. phone (877) ThillAH.
Riverview Highlands, Canton's ''Bylen was ahead of the curve.
Pheasant Run, Fox Hills in He made his grounds around the
Plymouth, and Thylor's Lakes of clubhouse very pretty with flow-
Thylor and Thylor Meadows not ers and lined the entrance road
out of reach. with pines. Some of the design

That's 10 golf courses in the detalls in the greens and some 'of

MHSAA
last year.

'We assembled a group of jun-
ior and senior athletes and asked
them to be a sounding board for
us," said Roberts. 'We asked
them whatthey liked and didn't
like about high school sports.

"Onthepositive Sid,e,we
found thatthe stUdents pll1'tici- .
pate inhigh a<:\)oolsports for the
threeF's: fun, friends @.<lfitnelis;

"We also discovered that one
oftheth~the athletes disJik;,

"about high sC!loolspotts is the
,pressU1'esomecoaches puton
them to focus on one sport year-
round. They don't have a prob-
lem with the length of the sea-
sons - for example, hasketball
playerS like playing 20-some '
games. But it's the pressure to
participate in out-of-season
activities, especially dnrittg the
summer, that tJ1eydislike."

To help alleviate the problem,
the MHSAA has established a
three-pronged program that fea-
tures: '

• A seven-day "dead period"
during the summer months that
takes effect in 2007. During that
period, schools will be prohibited
from conducting open gyms or
conditioning programs, and
coaches will not be allowed to
have instroctional contact with
stodent-athletes. The dead peri-
od does not apply to the regular-
ly scheduled practices and com-
petition of non-school summer
baseball and softball programs.

"Students would continue to

FROM PAGEB1

support to start testing for 1:\tem:'
'ADDITIONAL REVENUE?

While drug-testillg isn't on the
radar screen, the appearance of
brand-nl!ffie logOSon prep ath-
letes' warm-ups, helmets and
uniforms may be coming to high
school gymnasiums soon as a
revenue-producing option for
financially strapped high schbQls
athletic programs. '

Roberts said he wouldn't have
a problem with Coca-Cola or
other companies paying a school
to place a small logo on IIteam's
warm-ups, but he cautioned that
he would oPI"lS¢t;he idea if the
ads grew fuNAsCAR-like pro-
portions.

, "Good judgment would have
to be used by the school's admin-
istrators and the ads would have
to be in good taste," he stressed.
"Obviously, alcohol and cigarette
ads wouldn't be allowed. But I
wouldn't have a problem with a
small logo on a basketball Warm-
up."

INVALUABLE INPUT
Roberts said the association

has learned a l6t about what sto-
dent-athletes like and don't like
about high school sports thanks
to a stodent-athlete advisory
council the MHSAA coordinated

Links to
the Game

Michael Patrick
Sheils

PAINTING
B;.,..,:,\

painting ,"C •

be free to pursue athletic activi: :
ties off campus and without their
coach present," Roberts added.

• A "down period" for all
sports, which will take effect
beginning with the 2007-08 sea-
soh. During this period, which .
will kick in immediately preceih-' ,
ing the first day of allowable
practices for a sport, "schools '.-
may not conduct open gyms that
involve that sport, and no com- ,
petition may take place between
groups that resemble school
teams at any locations with any
of the schools' personnel pres-
ent," according to an MHSAA ,
release. The period would, begin .
Aug. 1for fall sports, March 1for
spring sports and 14 days prior ,
to the first allowable practice for
winter sports. ,

• The MHSAA's representa-
tive council voted to prohibit the.,'
offering of single-sport classes
beginning with the 2007-08
school year. If a class offers
instruction specific to an
MHSAA tournament sport, the
class must olfur instruction on at
least two other topics inequaJ,
proportion taught to all students
enrolled, and the class must be " '
open to allstodents.

"It,will be up to the schools to "
police theinselves;' Roberts said."

Michigan high school sports in
set participation records for thee:,
third consecutive year in 2005."·
06 as 313,589 stodent-athletes, .
took part in MHSAA-sponsored
sports.
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Michael Patrick Shiels, golf columni~t
for the Obs~rver & Eccentric
Newspapers. is a member of the Golf '.
Writers Association of America. He may
be contacted at MShiels@aol.tom.

Wolverine Painting is a painting contracting company that has been serving Southeastern MIchigan for over 10 years;
Wolverine has thousands of satisfied customers. No matter how farge or smaJl your project is, we have the professional staff to do it right!

mailto:michellemullen@twmi.rr.com.
http://www.arthurhills.com
http://www.arthurhillstrail.com
mailto:MShiels@aol.tom.
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RU-Klotz connection always strong
BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

Between periods of a high
scliool hockey game in early
2003, Mike Thylor found out he
was the new Redford Uiirlon
baseball coach. .

Thylor qujclityhad an assistant
coach, whether he Wanted one or
not.

"Hank found out I put my
name in there," said Thylor, who
himself starred for the Panthers
before graduating in 1999. ''1
came up to me at a basketball
game and said, 'Have you got
your staft'together yet?' And I
said, 'Not really:

"He said Well, you've got an
assistant coach and t don't want
any money:"

The tandem couldn't have
worked out better for either of
them. It was a chance for Thylor
to reunite with the man who
actually was his coach at
Redford's Our Lady of Loretto.

"Hank respected Mike
(Thylor), he was almost like a son
to him, the last couple years
coaching with him," said Robert
Klotz, 37, the second-born child
of Hank and Deanua Klotz and a
1986 RU grad. "He respected
Mike, who was like my dad in a
lot of ways:'

·And Klotz loved coaching and
speudiug time with young peo-
ple.

"He loved kidding around
witlrthe kids, he kept them loose
an~ made sure they enjoyed the
game;' said youngest son Thm
Klotz, 30. "He wasn't a discipli-
narian, he wasn't hard on kids:'

Meanwhile, Tom emphasized
that it was a kind of blessing in
disguise that his dad had the
chance to coach at RU when he
did.

Shortly after his retirement
from General Motors, Hank
joined Taylor's staft' and just a
month or so into that first base-

Right up until his illness made it too difficultto continue, Hank Klotz made his
presence felt as an assistant coach for Redford Union's baseball team.

ball season the skin cancer was
discovered.

Being able to coach the
Panthers at all was "a perfect fit
for him," Tom added.

After the diagoosis of
melanoma, thatcoachingjob
also provided a welcome distrac-
tion from the subsequent trials,
tribulations and treatments asso-
ciated with the illness.

Inthe three years that fol-
lowed, Hank kept on fighting
and showing impressionable
teenagers what it takes to deal
with adversity never faced on a
baseball diamond.

STILL SWINGING

that point, Hank lasted three
years. In April 2005, his life
expectancywas about two weeks
as he entered a hospice. Thanks
to various treatments as far away
as Pittsburgh, he managed to
hang on another 13 months.

And his love for Redford
Union baseball prevailed, right
up to the final pitch of his valiant
battle this spring.

At the beginning of the 2006
Panthers season, Hank suited up
for some games and barked at
the umpire as vociferously as
always.

"He would still be telling them
what to do,"Thylor said.

Robert Klotz said his dad
managed to get into uniform one
last time for a game about three
weeks before his death May 16 at
age 64.

That.dedication did not go
unnoticed by the players.

Deanna Klotz said nine of
them went up to give eulogies at
the f\jneral home. "Sowe had a
baseball lineup" of fitting
farewells.

HANK
FROM PAGE 81
generations to enjoy, with any
improvements pendiug·school
district and township approval,
of course. Among ideas being
kicked around is a new entrance
that would feature a plaque bear-
ing Hank's name.

"They said they'd like to start a
memorial fond and obviously, we
were all for that;' Steele said.
'We've received over $3,000
through donations, and Mike
and I are looking into thinge we
cando."

Deanna Klotz shook her head
in amazement about all that is
being done to honor her late hus-
band's memory. "He'd be very
proud; she said, reminiscing
with her sons in Tom and Jacklyn
Klotz's back yard. "I think he'd be
very humble about it, he,was not
the type of person to brag. But I
think he'd be very proud:'

Whatever can be done would
serve as a way of saying thanks to
someone who poured much of
his time and energy into helping
kids became better players and
persons. It didn't matter whether
they were his own or came from
other families in the township.

Some of those "kids" showed
up in droves at Hank Klotz's May
20 funeral at Faith Lutheran
Church in Livonia to honor the
small-statured but big-hearted
man who died after valiantly bat-
tling his cancer for three years.

The 2006 Redford Union
baseball team, with players wear-
ing their uniform shirts, were
among those who packed the
church.

That turnout, and the memori-
al fund spearheaded by Taylor,
perhaps signified a heartfelt pay-
back for all the hours Klotz gladlYl
spent coaching many of Redford
Township's youngsters since
moving his family from Long
Island, N.Y. in 1978.

TIMEFOR EVERYONE
In the 1980s and early 1990s,

.,

For example, Deanna said
doctors removed a huge growth
from her husband's chest wall on
a Friday. The next day, miracu-
lously, he was coaching in full
uniform.

"That's the determiuation he
had;' she said. "He tried to make
every day count:'

Examples of that abound.
Given six months to live at

IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

RATES AS LOW AS

• APR

HOME EQUITY LOAN.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

.,, Lock in a great rate today.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answerin minutes and your money

in days.To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, gb to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

OE0&458216

6.59% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) available for qualifying properties in JL, IN, MI and OH with a loan-to-value (LlV) of 85% or less for loans of $1 0,000 to $500,000, or an LTV of 80% cr less for loans over $500,000, with
auto-deduction from Circle Checklng™ and a 3-year term. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. An equity loan of $10,000 with a 3-year term at 6.59% APR results in 36 monthly payments of
$306.90. Other rates and terms'available. Rales and lerms vary by property type. loan amounl and LTV ralio. Offer subject 10 change without nollce. 1-10 4-famlly owner-occupied properties only. Nol available for homes currentty
for sale or intended 10 be sold within six: months of closing. Property insurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. All accounts are subject

to Individual approval. Answer in minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted al branch or by phone. and Jimited hours apply. See a banker lor details.li:l, Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC.

he'd routinely get home from his
sales job with the international
division of General Motors and
trot out to neighborhood sand-
lots to coach in the North
Redford Central Little League.

"Even working in the corporate
world he found a way to get to
the games by 4 p.m.," noted Tom
Klotz.

Or, Hank would goide basket-
ball teams with the Redford
Township Junior Athletic
Association or at Faith Lutheran.

At Faith Lutheran, according
to 37-year-old son Robert Klotz
of Royal Oak (a 1986 RU grad),
Hank took the boys basketball
program "to another level;' win-
ning two state championships
and helping the teams qualuyfor
a national tournament of
Lutheran churches held in
Indiana.

"He took castoffs that folks at
RU didn't want on the basket-
basil team and they played for
him (at Faith Lutheran)," said
Bill Klotz, 42, ofThly. "They
weren't even Lutheran."

According to Klotz, there was
no end to his dad's giving nature.
He said if it were up to his dad,
he would rather wear shoes with
holes in them and give needy
kids money to buy new footwear.

Hank would also connect with
teenagers atdfhe were one him-
self.

"I'd show up at home and I'd
have buddies sitting in the living
room talking to my dad," Bill
said. "And I was like, What are
you goys doing here?' They'd said

they were shooting the (breeze)
with my dad. They weren't there
to see me. That's the kind of per-
son he was.

'When I was in high school my
dad was 37, so he was a young
guy. So, he related with these
kids, he was still a kid himself for
the most part:'

Yet nothing resonated in Hank
Klotz's heart as much as his own
family - especially grandsons
Billy, 13 and Mike, 11 (whose par-
ents are Bill and Sue Klotz).

"Very rarely did he miss one of
my son's games;' Bill Klotz said.
"I had him at Billy'smiddle

.-'school basketball game in .
February, and we had to take hi.n]
out of the gym, that's how sick he:
~~ .

And in early April, Thm
chimed in that such games gave ,
Hank reason to hang on, even
when his health was failing.

"He had told our pastor his
only regret - he was perfectly
content with dying - was not see-
ing his grandkids play high
school ball;' Thm said. '.'That's
what he wanted to see:'

But Hank's sons insisted their
dad did get to "see" something
after all, when Thm used a lob
wedge to sink a hole-in-one on
Memorial Day. The brothers
were enjoying an afternoon 0("'"
golf at the Strategic Fox at FOlem:

Hills in Plymouth. ;c;;:,
"There was divine interven':!

tion;' said Tom, wearing a wide-b
smile. "There's no doubt in my
~ind that ~e helped put the haliJ
mthehole. ,

Natural Gas Powered
~~WAU)JfA.~hi!.l\!i

~i;lt 'liliktllt .
,~~i'JM,\~~ hlfl!llfi!l!lllEU
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~ . .~ Low Rate FinanCing
~Available
~ 6 Months Same As Cash
II...' with Approved Credit
• li!f~ tpJedgl.>~@ l!@f1!I Hike f#3lfE1!t7fy:
~ • We will NOT sell you something you don't need or wanll
;$ • We Will provide prompt, quality, professional
t; workmanship at a fair price!
w ~ .
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COMING THIS WEEKI
TODAY, 7/23.7:30 PM .
RANDY TRAVIS ill0
wsg JULIE. ROBERTS
OlE ENERGvMUSIC THEATRE

TODAY,7/23· 7:30·PM
PETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
A BIG BANO TRIBUTE 0
TO BENNY GOOOMAN
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FUTlVAl

, TOMORROW, 7/24.7:30 PM
OEF LEPPARO/JOURNEY
OlE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS TUE., 7/25.7:30 PM
PATII LoBELLE
OlE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS TUE., 7/25.8:00 PM
LIVE - ALL TICKETS $15
MEADW BROOK MUSiC FESTIVAL

THIS WED., 7/26.6:30 PM
THE BLACK CROWES
wsg ROBERT RANOOLPH
& THE FAMILY BANO .
and ORIVE-BYTRUCKERS
DYE ENERGY MUSIC THEATREI

THIS WED. 7/26.7:00 PM
GUSTER wsg RAY laMONTAGNE
and FRUIT BATS
.MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

I'THIS THUR., 7/27.8:00 PM 0
GORDON LIGHTFOOT
~EADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

THIS FRI., 7/28.7:00 PM
POISON wsg CINOERELLA
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS FRI.,J/28. 8:00 PM 0
IAN ANDERSON PLAYS ORCHESTRAL
JETHRO TULL wi MEAOOW BROOK
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

THIS SAT., 7/29 0 7:30 PM
ASH LEE SIMPSON
wsg ASHLEY PARKER ANGEL
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS SAT., 7/29.8:00 PM 0
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MOZART Z50TH BIRTHDAY BASH
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

i

This ad might not
run tomorrow.

10\l:.e itlive II

JULY "";
30 BEACH BOYS 0 ,,,,';}'

2 SHOWS!!l2 PM & 7:30 PM -"""'''0',",''',;1',1
OlE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE ~~"dr"4

30 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA .,.::-;
WITH SMOOTH JAZZ SUPERSTAR0.·:"
TRUMPETER CHRIS BOITI '~:
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FtSTNAL.:;lt

31 BILLY IDOL llllf;;,;'~
ME ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE ~'lt-,tQ!t----"'"T~,J

AUGUST
1 & 2 OOOBIE BROTHERS ill0

on ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

3 SOUNDS OFTHE UNOERGROUNO
featuring AS I LAY DYING, IN FlAMES,
GWAR& MOREl

I rm: ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

3 TRISHA YEARWOOD
wsg THE LOST TRAILERS
MEADOW BROOk MUSIC F£STIVAL

4 EARTH. WIND & FIRE
on ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

http://www.1w...etownl/fe.com
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ACTIVITY DIRECTOR: full-
time for retirement home in

. Livonia, 14265 Middlebelt or
fax resume: 734*261·4679

APPOINTMENT SEITER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
parHime from your home,
scheduling pick-ups fOr
Purple ·Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri, (734) 728-4572

ASSISTANT LEASING
MANAGER

Part time-will trade rent for
work. Woodland Senior
Apartments Catl248-676-2815

ASSISTANT PROPERTY
MANAGER

Exp. w/seniors and leasing
and I or sales desired.
Assistant managing a sen-
Ior living facility for

.American House Senior
't:lvlng Residences. Salary
& Benefits open and based

~on expo Send resume stat-
ing desired position to;

Barbara Barrel at:
ahresumes@comcast.net

CDL-A DRIVERS
MERCEDES CO.

Home 2 days every week.
$50,000. Toll, EZ Passes. Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, 401 k..Good
driving record. 203-460-6212

CNC LATHE
2 yrs. set-up expo Master/Carn
expo a +. Possible training for
right person. Aviation Tool &
Gag,. (734) 427-2930
CDNSTRUCTION WDRKERS
Need all, trades. Sub Crews,
Laborers & Carpenters. Call
734-414-9160.

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full time position with apt
community in Farmington
Hills. MU~ have own tools.
Please apply In person

248-474-4400 Help Wanted-OffICe ....
Clerrcal W

TITLE EXAMINER
Knowledge of data trace a
must. Call: 248-552-7500
to apply or fax: 248·483-9767

LEGA(
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
experience. Word Perfect
& Word proficient. Fax
resume to: Office Manager

(248) 592-0376

INSIDE SALES &
MARKETING

The Taubman Company
(www.taubman.com)

has an exciting of port unity
for a Professiona Develop-
mentManager In Human
Resources at our Bloom-
field Hills office. Will work
with business leaders to
develop strategy and deliv-
er organizational develop-
ment programs in the areas
of talent management, per-
formance management, or-
ganizational development
and career planning.
Must be able to skillfully
communicate with all levels
of employees and senior
executives, influence out-
comes, and establish credi-
bility. Must have Bachelor
degree In HR or related,
Master a plus. 5 + yrs. exp
in project management,
large scale initiatives, lead-
ership development, man-
aging external resources In
areas of training, organiza-
tion effectiveness, execu-
tive education/coaching.
Demonstrated expo using
HR measurement/metrics
to gauge the effectiveness
of key Initiatives.
Outstanding benefits and a
matching 401 K.

Please emall resume to:
blublenskl@taubman.com

Morlgage Accounting Clerk
Mortgage accounting expo
required. Must be proficient In
use of Microsoft Office. Full-
time position. Fax resume to:

2~8-355-0589 or emall:
pgroosbeck@mvb-morlgage.tom

PAINTER:
Residential with experience.
Hard working. Musrhave own
transportation. 586-604-7602

Accounting Clerk,
Part Time

LEGAL SECRETARY
SOUTHFIELD LAW FIRM
seeks PART-TIME experienced
legal secretary "for Labor
litigation/Collections team.
Must have 5+ years litigation
experience, strong grammar,
writing and organizatlonai
skills and be able to work in a
team environment. Forward
resume/salary re-qulrements
to Human Resources-Legal
Secretary Position, P.O. Box
222, Southfield, MI 48037-
0222, Fax: 248-746-2760 or E-
malt: kelemont@swappc.com

AWTEC is an award-winning
Industry leader in the remanu-
facture of automatic transmis-
sions, with a commitment to
quality that Is unsurpassed ,in
the automotive industry. We
are looking for someone to
Join our team as an accounting
clerk working 18 hours per
week with a flexible schedule.

ResponslbUlties will include
accounts payable & accounts
receivable filing, accounts
payable process preparation,
archiving documents, and
other duties as assigned.
Microsoft word & excel com-
puter skills are required,
Excellent oral and written com-
munications skills and demon-
stration of a high level of atten-
tion to detail are also a must. Career opportunity that

offers advancement within
a fast paced growing com-
pany. Ideal candidate
should possess a minImum
of 4 years ADVANCED
Microsoft Office skllls.
Candidate should have cre-
ative marketing skills and
the ability to multi-task.

Responsibllities include:
answering multi-line pho-
ne, greeting clients, typing
correspondence, filing and
general office duties. We
offer a state of the art pro-
gressive enVironment, a
competitive salary and full
benefits package.

Send resume to:
Box 1387

Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livonIa, MI 48150
oeresume@homelownlife.com

(Code 1387)
EOE

Controls Designer
For job description email:

livhumanresources@
yahoo.com PRESS BRAKE

LEADER
$16-$17/hr., expo required.
Must be able to set up
own Job. Full time with;
gOOdbenefits.

Apply in person:
Sure Fit Metal Producl$

30999 Industrial Rd.
blWn. Mlddlebell/Merrlman
Livonia 734-522-9310

or fax resume to:
734-522-1454

COUNTRY LANES Is now hir-
ing for fall season. Exp. pre-
ferred but will train. COOK for
Snack Bar, COUNTERPERSON,
nights & PIN JUMPER.

Call 248-476-3201
DELIVERY DRIVERS

$6.75/wk. Company VehIcle.
Call Now:

734-466-982D RECEPTIONIST /
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANTDRIVER
Mon~Fri. Farmington, South-
field, Royal Oak area. To trans-
port disabled people. Clean
driving record, Will train.
248-344-1223, 248-778-6358
DRIVERS local Pick-Up &
Deliveries. 2 yrs. commercial
driving expo Chauffer license.
Criminal & driving record
checked. Call: 313-995-3000

PRDPERTY MANAGER
Exp. w/seniors and book-
keeping, property manage-
ment and/or real estate
backgrounds desIred. Man-
aging a senior living facility
for American House Senior
Living Residences. Salary
& Benefits open and based
on expo Send resume to:

Barbara Barrel at:
ahresumes@comcast.net

Interested candidates should
send a resume and salary his-
tory to: AWTEC, HR, Job
Code: CA0104, 14920 Keel
Street, Plymouth, Ml 48170.
Fax: 734-468-4018. Emall:

hrresumes@awtec.com.
AWTEC is committed to a
drug-free environment and
workplace diversity. EOE.

Admlnlstrallve Assistant
Full-Time. Excellent organiza-
tional & strong MS Of1ice
skills, multi-task oriented.
$12/hr. No health benefits.

Adpost645.com

EOE

-Msociates
.. , All Students/others

~:J17.25 base-appt., flexible
~:,"schedule, no expo necessary, .

~ condo apply, all ag~s 17+,
immediate openings.

(248) 426-4405

Benefits include: hourly
wage, salary, commissions
& medical insurance.

Please email resume to:
mdykstra@cintimesys.com
or fax to: (248) 615-8304

PUBLIC RELATIONS/
ACCOUNTING/

EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATORLook In your

®b5Cnrer & ittcuttit
CLASSIFIED$

ATIORNEY -
ASSOCIATE

-3+ yrs. expo Must have own
, ~ooks. (248) 569-3552

::- AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH.< 011 Changemre Technician
". ..Full or part-tIme. No Sundays.
~">Beneflts Including insurance,
';p'aid vacation, unl10rms and
..•401 K. Earn up to $10 per
. -J1our.Apply in person:

- DAVIS AUTO CARE, INC.
...: 807 Doheny Dr., Northville
(: (248) 349-5115
-....)AKER: Exciting new healthy
'e bakery/cafe In Northville look-
"'~ng for experienced baker. Full
-\ur Part-Time. Want creative
;~"and innovative person.
<Call: 586-202-9466 or email:
-", dprentiss05@yahoo.com

_ BILLING POSITiON
'Full time availab!e for bus\-'

~Farmington healthcare facility.
~.Knowledge in auto reiated

, - .claims/worker's compensa-
:'tion helpful. Fax resumes to:
': 248-471-2727

BILLER/COSTEREnthusiastic & organized self·
starter to work with Executive
Director on event planning,
PR, marketing, education,
accounting and special proJ·
ects. Will serve as liaIson to
Awards & Education Comm-
ittees. Some duties include
Education program adminis-
trator, accounting payables
and reporting, membership
recruitment, working with
media and trade publications,
securing advertising, writ-
Ing/soliciting articles, and on-
site event registration. Must
possess excellent verballwrit-
ten communication, Quick-
books, Microsoft Office. Web
site experience a plus.

Commensurate salary/
benefits. Send Resume

& salary history: Director,
H.R. Dept - PR
P.O. Box 9060

Farminilto~ Hills, M! 4833H060
FAX: 248-848-3771

EMAIL: barb.cheyne@
concrete.org

Macomb County Chevy
Dealer has Immediate
opening for an experienced
biller/coster. Duties
include posting deals,
schedule clean up, extend-
ed warranty, GAP, CLAH
reconciliation, and Incen·
tive submission. Reynolds
expo a plus. Medical, den-
tal, 401 K available. Must be
a team player with the abll·
ity to multi task. Please fax
resume to: 586-949-9376

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATOR

A growing Novl, Ml distribu-
tion company is looking to add
to our administrative team. We
are seeking an entry-level
energetic Individual, to provide
customer support, along with
various adminIstrative tas~s.
Must have experience with
Microsoft products and multi-
line phone systems and have
the ability to multi-task. Please
emall your resume to:
resume@chaserplus.com

, JDB FAIR
Action Assoc. is having a
J.ob Fair on Saturday 8·19-
06. We are recruiting for
ST1HL Inc. located in
Virginia Beach, VA. All
positions require reloca-
tion/costs are paid.
Looking for dIrect hire
CNC Set Up Operators,
Maintenance Mechanics &ac Specialists. Excellent
pay & benefits! Call to reg-
ister todayl 810-227-4868
ext 120 & fax resume to:

810-227-1344
Attn: Roxanne, or email

roxannek@wskllls.com.
EOE

BOOKKEEPER, Full Charge/
Office Full or part-time. $11-
$14/hr. Novl. 248-471-3371

Fax: 248-471-3387

CLERICAL Entry level. South·
field. Noon-5, Mon-Fr1. Pho-
ne, fiilng, light accounting. Fax
resume: (248) 353-8250

Customer Service/
Bookkeeping

For busy Livonia office.
$10.50/hr. + benefits. Resume:
tp hi m@phimcoservlces.com
or Fax to: (734) 513-0221 Help Wanled- ..

Engineering W

JULY OPENINGS
Excel!ent pay, flexible sched-
Ules, sales/service, no expo
required, conditions apply,
Ideal for students ages 17+

(248) 426-4405

General Labor
$10 per hour.

Apply in person:
14707 Keel St., Plymouth
Or, by fax: 734·451~5588

General Labqr
DUCl. & CARPET
-.CLEANERS

We train you to earn $800-
$1100/wk. Must have strong
desire to win, gThat work
habits, reliable vehicle.

Call today, start tomorrow
9am-4pm: 734·513-4964

GENERAL LABOR
For L1vori.~ based Screen Print
Shop. Must be willing to learn.
Please calt: (248) 476-9570

RECEPTIDNIST/ CLERICAL
livonia insurance office seek-
ing front desk position & cleri-
cal work. Microsoft Office pro-
ficient with strong phone
skills. Part-Time, Mon-Fri.
Submit resume with hourly
requirements to 734-522-2515

LAWN TECHNICIANS
We will train you to become
a state-certified profession-
al lawn technIcian. Paid
training. No expo necessary.
Down·to-Earth Lawns Inc.

(734) 522·1400 Front Desk
Person

Civil Engineering I ';===o~~~~
Technician I -

800KKEEPER
Medium sized construction
Co in Farmington Hills seek-
Ing exp'd person to handle
General Ledger, WIP, AlR, &
Customer Billing, MS Office
exp a must. Salary require-
ments must be included to
be considered. Fax resume
to 248-855-2420 or emall

glen@gfisherconst.com
EOE

Call to place your ad al
1-S00-57fi-SELL(7355i

MACHINISTS
Areas most advanced Machine
Shop looking for high skilled
workers. Openings in:

CNC LATHE
CNC MILL

INSPECTION
Days, Overtime.
Air Conditioned.

Paid Medical, Benefits.
Delta Research

32971 Capilol St., livonia
for Interview: 734·261·6400
or fax resume: 734·261-0909

www.delrecorp.com

Local engineering firm seeks
qualified technicians for quality
control testing of solis, aggre-
gate, building & paving materl·
also Experience preferred, but 1::::O~~~~~~~~
not necessary. Positions are
for full·time, yr. round employ-
ment. Competitive wage pack-
age with health Insurance and
401 (k). EOE

Schleede-HamptDn
Associates, Inc.

(24B) 540-3044 xl 00

Southfield Property Man-
ager/BUilder needs an out-
going, independent person
to answer phones, greet
guests and perform addi-
tional office/administrative
functions. Requires a mini-
mum of HS education.
Must be professional at all
times and proficient in
Microsoft Office software
(Word, Excel, Power Point,
Outlook). Some bookkeep-
Ing or AlP experienc helpful.

Interested partles should
email their resume and

cover letter to:
jsawyer@

bergerrealtygroup.com
Wages and benefits

competitive.

GROUNDS
Position at apartment com-
munitY in the Canton area.
Previous expo a must. Exc.
wage & benefit package.
F~ resume: 734·455-1159

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-time, day hours for
American House Senior Living
in Northville. Please apply in
person: 42000 Seven Mile
Rd., Northville.

BREAD MAKER
ARTISAN

EXPERIENCED

Full & Part-Time positions.
Call Pat in Bakery.

Holdlday Markel·
Canton

734-844·2200 Help Wanled-Oental •MAINTENANCE PDSITIDN
For mobile homes. Full time.
Farmington Hills. Exp in
plumbing, electrical, carpen-
try, flooring, paneling & heat-
ing & cooling.Fax resume to:

810-225-9318

DENTAL AsSISTANT
Novi office. Full-Time.

No Friday's or weekends. Exp.
Fax resume: 248-477-8501

HDUSEKEEPERS, PART-TIME
Needed for retirement home
in livonia. Great hours. Fax
resume only: 734-425-1083

Looking for a new angle for finding
th.at perfect employee?

Cb.eck out OUI'J neW'

Guide to· ElIlploylllentl

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full / Part Time. We are
looking for that special

person to complement our
team. Current chairside expo
& X-ray certified. Call Marie.

(248) 352-7722
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part-Time. Recent expo
reqUired. Northville office. FAX
resume: (248) 348-0119
DENTALASSISTANT: Full-Time
position for small practice in
Northville. Some expo pre-
ferred. Includes some eves. &
Sats. Call Linda: 248-349-6085

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Top dollar paid for experienced
assistants, full and part time,
temporary positions or direct
hire in the metro Detroit area.

Fax resume to
Peak Performers
(248) 477-7832

Denhll Hygienist & Assistant
Needed. Minimum 2 yrs. expo
Part-Time. Call: 313-533-3300
or fax resume: 313~533~3969

OENTAL LA8 ASSISTANT
COME 8E A PART OF DUR
EXCITING DENTAL TEAMI

Full-time position available
working as a Dental Lab
Assistant with experience
working chair side. Minimum
2 yrs. expo with X-ray certifi-
cation. Excellent Benefits
including 401K. Fax resume
to: (734) 722-5192

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
With Exp. needed for friendly,
modern Livonia office.

Ema11resume:
findnewjob1979@aol.com

Help Wanted-MedICal G
8USY OPHTHALMIC

PRACTICE
with multiple physicians/loca-
tions seeking 2 new team
members. Great benefits,
competitive wages. Fax
resume 248-647-5604.

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume a2derm@aoi.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

MEDICAL 81LLER
For mental health clinic

in Canton. Full-Time with
benefits, 5 yrs. expo

Fax resume: (734) 737-1205

MEOICAL 81LLER
Proven Exp. is a must.
Neurology practice in
Taylor. Fax resume to:

772- 325-0165

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
MEDICAL BILLER: medical
office in Novi. Some exponeed-
ed. Must be hard working &
professional. (248) 926-6673

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced for busy medIcal
office In Novl. Excellent pay,
benefits. (248) 926·6673

NURSE
PART-TIME

Small dementia care assisted
living In Southfield area 4, 8
or 12 hr. shift. 24-30 hrs.
every 2 wks.
Fax resume: (248) 644-0700

or Call: (248) 644-8100

To place your ad here contact us at
careers@llometownllfe.com

or call 734-953-2079

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT/TECH

Full time position in estab-
lished clinic., Compassionate
professional needed,with mIn-
imum of 1-year experience in
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skills neces-
sary. Competitive salary with
excellent benefits package. No
weekends. Please fax resume
to Karen at 313-274-7544.

OPTICAL
National optical chain seeks
opticians for retail optical
depts. in N. Oakland & Detroit
areas. Exp. preferred, will train
the right candidate. Exc.
advancement potential! Salary
+ commissions, benefits, 401 K
& more.1-8DO-24S-2255 EOE

Pallent Care Coordinator
For Wellness Center, strong
computer, organization and
communication skills req. Fax
resume: 734-254-9056

REGISTERED NURSE
Full-Time and per diem posi-
tions available for home care
visits in Oakland and Macomb
Counties. Minimum 1 yr. expo
in Certified Home Care
req~red.

PT-OT-SLP
Per Diem positions available
for home care visits in Oakland
and Macomb Counties.
Minimum 1 yr. expo in Certified
Home Care required.

United States
Home Health Care. Inc.
Phone: 248-443-6781
Fax: 248-443-878S

ushomehealth@aol.com

Help Wanted- ....
Food/BelJerage ...

BENNIGAN'S GRILL &
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limited· time we are hir-
Ing for the following positions:

Host Staff
Line Cooks

Servers
Some expo helpful, positive
attitude a must.
Please apply in person, no
phone calls. 40441 Ann Arbor
Rd. Behind Don Massey
Caditlac and Steak and Ale.

Cooks/Pastry Cbef Needed
Private Dinner Club in
Farmington. Must have expe·
rience. Call 248-477·1000
Leave voice mail for the Chef

LINE COOK
HOURLY CHEFS
Must have 3-5 yrs expo
'FAX Resumes ONLY to:

313-471-2899
Attn:' M.Szubecak

GREAT PAY, FLEXI8LE HDURS
& A FUN ENVIRONMENTI

Sound tempting? We are look-
ing for high energy, enthusias-
tic individuals to join their
team! All positions are avail-
able. Bennigan's offers health
insurance, paid vacation, exe.
training, and opportunities for
advancement! Apply in person:

Bloomfield Hills Bennigan's
42874 Woodward Ave.
Bloomfield. MI48304

SERVERS
Immediate Openings

Part-Time
Flexible Hours

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Weekdays & Weekends.

Training available.
An opportunity to serve

the senior citizens of the
Farmington Hills area.

A great job ....
better than fast food.

Apply at:
Grand Court

Farmington Hills
36550 Grand River

Farmlnglon Hills. 'MI
No Phone Calts.

SNACK 8AR, PARTY HOST,
LANE ATTENDANT

& 8AR / WAITRESS
Needed. Apply In person.
Merri-Bowl Lanes 30950 Five
Mile Rd., Livonia, Ml, 48154

Help Wanted-Sales

.I
I
\'I
i
l'

\

FLOOR COVERING
SALESPERSON

Experienced Salesperson wit~
Builder/Trl!.de experience tc
caU on establlshed accourm:
and generate new leads
Outstanding earnings poten-
tial. Salary plus commission·
excellent benefit package.

Contact Keith at
Riemer Floors

248-336-35801119 .
Or email:

keilhrlemer@rlsmsrlloors.com

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS NEEDED

$300K REAL Potential

wa~f~s~u~~v~i~ute
www.impactmovie.com/mph
Marketplace Home3"

(248) 723-6490 -

OUTSIDE SALES.
Opportunity with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mai
Advertising Company IOl
motivated, aggressive ane
experienced ou.tslde sales '
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Email

jaigupta@couponvalue,com
Fax: 586-777-4141

28510 Hayes, Rosevllle,MI
48066-2314 Call Jai (iupta

at: 586-777-3223 Ext 201

OUTSIDE SALES,
Sell advertising to local busl·
nesses. Call: (248) 426-13.8C

Ii

{
\;

\

\
\ -

\
Obsener & !ccenl!lc Clmmlds

Jusl B quick S'call away .....
l-BOO-579·SELL

SALES ASSISTANT part tim,
Royal Oak developer seeks
motivated & organized indi·
vidual with computer & office
expo Weekends required. FID
resume to: 248-336-2246

Sal6s Service
Specialist-Trainees

Entry-Level

Full service Beverage/
Refreshment Company in
Plymouth is looking for tal-
ented individuals to sell and
service established routes.

ReqUirements for this posi~
tion Include excellent cus-
tomer service skills, sales
skills, a good driving
record and the desire to
grow within our company.
This is an entry-level posl·
tion with advancement
opportunities available.

Please mail
your resume to

AUn: Sales Service
Specialist Trainee

PO 80x 7D1248
Plymouth, MI48170

or fax: (734) 416-3810
Of emall:

hcmanufacturlng@
hotmaltcom

EOE

Education/InstructIOn

LOAN OFFICER TRAINING
AVAILABLE

No expo necessary. Contac1
248-569,82DO.

Catch the eye of that perfect employee who may not be actively seeking searching for a new careerl
This is an ex t enhancement to our already "Award Winning" Classified Section_

Contact us todl.a.lJj.to be Included on
th.ls -111!'l1lItedt4'e1!RplolJj1!n.ent pagel

1-800-579-7355
call'eers.oe",hornecoDlrn",oet

THE
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Summer bowling
With the boiling heat cer-

tain to continue into August,
Garden Lanes is providing a
sure way to beat the heat.

It only cost $1 to bowl a
game all summer long at

"Garden Lanes, located on
.Warren Road just east of
.Middlebelt Road in Garden
.City.

Hours are as follows:
. Sundays-Mondays, 3-10 p.m.;

Tuesdays-Thursdays, 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m.; Fridays, 10 a.m. to

·11 p.m.; Saturdays, 3-11 p.m.

Cougar Football
Camp

Garden City High School's
summer football camp is con-
tinuing through this week.

Remaining sessioris (for
players enteringj~rades 9-12)
are 5-7 p.m. on the following
days: Monday, July 24;
Tuesday, July 25; Thursday,
July 27; Friday, July 28.

The fee to participate is
$,40. For more information,
call the Garden City High
School athletic office, (734)
762-8363.

Redford hockey
Young hockey players take

note.

by Jeff Lesson

It's red-hot July, but fall try"
outs for the Redford
Township Hockey Association
are just aroupd the corner.

In the Pee Wee AA division,
tryouts are 6-7:30 p.m. Friday,
July 28 and 4-5:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 30, both at
Compuware Arena in
Plymouth Township (Redford
Arena does not re-open until
August).

Bantam A Raptors. tryouts
are slated from 6-7:30 p.m.
Monday, July 24 and
Thursday, July 27, at
Suburban Arena in
Farmington Hills.

12U girls tryouts
Falltryouts for the Little

Caesars Girls 12U AAA team
will take place 8-9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. land 7-8:30
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 3, both at
Redford Ice Arena (Beech
Daly between Schoolcraft
(Jeffries Fwy. service drive)
and Plymouth roads.

The heaP, coach is Scott
Brickey, a member of the 1987
national. champion University
of1\forthDakota hockey team.
Former St. Clojld University
women's, team captain Tina
Ciraulo is the assistant coach.

For more inf9rmation, con-
tact team man~ger Tom
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~;lr"z.una at \'134) 497-7290.

sought
~ GBrden City High School

is look) ng to hire someone to
cO<1(;h thf 2006-07 junior var- .
sitr boys soccer team this fall.

t..n:y~meinterested in the
l"')<'tkm should contact ath-
ktit director Bob Dropp, at
\ 'jJcL) 76>~-h:Hi3.

~ Li"vpnia Ladywood is .
IOI)k:lng fi)r a girls junior varsi-

field hockey coach for the
2006 season. Please fax

resnnKS to Ladywood' athletic
director Sal Malek at (734)

~ Redford Union High
School is seeking qualified
co,Jche~ for 2006-07 for the
fc)!c"\'lng positions: girls var;;'.
sit:; tf'nrds coach, assistant
syvllnmlng and diving coach,
assh;tant l,-ockc:r coach, boys
junior varsity soccer coach
and girls varsity softball
coach.

Any ii1tere.-:ted candidates
should send a'letter of interest
and resume to Brett Steele,
athletic director, Redford
Union High School, 17711
Kinloch, Redford Twp., MI, .
48240 or call the athletic
department at (313) 242-
4270.

IIILivonia Ladywood High

School has coaching positions
available for the 2006 fall sea-
son in-varsity girls competi-
tive cheer and varsity dance
cheer.:

If interested, fax a resume'
to Ladywood athletic director
Sal Malek at (734) 591-2386.

St. Edith volleyball
iii Tryouts for the Catholic

Youth Organization girls vol-
leyball program at St. Edith,
located at 15089 Newburgh
Road (just south of Five Mile)
in Livonia will start Monday;
Aug. ~4.

It is open to girls in grades
4-8 (this fall) who are memo,
bers of St. Edith, St. Aidan, St.
Colette, St. Kenneth and St ..
Maurice parishes.
. • ~r"preational volleyball
progrlim, 5-6:30 p.m.
Sundays, July 9 through Aug.
~4, at :St. Edith, will be opeJ;l
to girls in grades 4,12. There
is no fee, but a medical release
must be signed by a parent or
guardi;tn. . : .
..• St. Edith also offers adult
recreation volleyball (ages 18-
and-up) from 6:30-8 p.m.
Sundays, July 9 through Aug.
13...No experience is necessary.
The c<!>stis $3 per person.
(Babysitting is available on
site for a minimal fee.)

SAVE ON GOLF!

N
RANKING THE MAJORS

So what is your favorite major?
vyith the just completed British Open (or just "the Open ClIJ:T!pIOnsh:p'), I found myselfwondering how

would we rank the four majors in terms of importance?
For the American players, the Masters and U.S. Opell in) p Hie biggest. The Masters after all has

the most exclusive field on the most exclusive golf course. Tile IJS Open is simply our national
championship. Who doesn't want to win that? . ; .

. For the Europeans and others, it begins with the British Open. This event has more'tradition in golf than any
other and is often played at or near the game's birthplace in Scotland.

The Europeans also seem to like the Ryder Cup a lot more than the Americans do. How else would you
explain their recent dominance in the semi annual competition?

Here is how it all shakes out:
1. The Masters 2. The U.S, Open 3. The British Open
for the sake of argument) 5. The PGA Championsllip
Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ I~ewsradio 950 and
Saturday mornings 7·8am on 1270 XYT. He also co-hosts "MiclJigim Golf Weekly
Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

.",. , '.

For more information, call
Gary Smart at (734) 432-
5959; or e-mail
smart5959@sbcglobal.net.

Benefit golf outing
Fox Creek Golf Course in

Livonia will host the second
annual Wolverine Sports and
Conservation Club golf out-
ing,set for Sunday, Aug. 27.

The outing features a
scrambles format with a shot-
gun start, along with contests
for longest drive and closest to
the pin. Tee-off time is 11 a.m.,
with registration at 10:30
a.m.

Fox Creek is located at
Seven Mile and Wayne Road
in Livonia.

Cost is $ 70 per person, dne
at time of registration.
Included are 18 holes of golf,
cart, hot dogs and beverages
at the turn and dinner imme~
diately following at Wolverine

, Hall (27531 Grand River at ,
Inkster in Livonia). .

Foi:'more information, call
Benny DiCicco (734-427-
3044) or Marty Knorp (734-
261-4429).

Proceeds from the event
will be used for continuing
operations of Wolverine
Sports and Conservation
Club.

4-on-4 volleyball
The City of Livonia

Department of Parks and
Recreation will stage a 4-on"4
cooed sand volleyball tourna-
ment for ages 17-and-up
begiJ:lning at 9 a.m ..Saturday,
Aug. 12, at the Livonia . .
Community Recreation
Center, located at 15100
Hubbard (at Five Mile Road).

The registration deadline is
5 p.m. Friday, Aug. 4, aUhe
LCRC.

The team registration fee i~
$72. The one-day tourney .
included pizza lunch aJ;ld
prizes for the first~ and sec- :
ond-place team. Warmup
begins at 8:30 a.m. :"

Call Barb Gamber at (734).
466-2918. .

Gems auditions
Gems on Ice Synchronized

Skating Teams are currently ,
holding private auditions for:
the 2006-07·season.,

The. Gems, skating out of .
the Compuware Sports Arena
in Plymouth, will be fielding'
Juvenile, Novice, Junior and
Masters teams. i

Interested skaters should
contact director Elise Metto .
at director@gemsskat-
ingteams.com. Visit
W'WW.gemsskatingteams~coni~

~~.......••••......... ~••••···.·············~4
:l SANCTUARY LAKE GOLF COURSE r.
:~& SYLVAN GLEN GOLF tOURSE ~:.. ~
:l Golf Academy • Troy, Michigan ~:
)~ ":l Now enrolling for the 2006 Seuson~:
:~Golf Outing Special Available '~l
:~ Call for tee times & info ~:
:l (;a11(248) 619·7600 ~;
... QEO$484323 .~

·+TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTYTTYTYYYYYYYTYYT~YTTTYY~~

4. The Ryder Cup' (Calling it a major

1500 S. Merriman - 1/4 mileS of Cherry Hill

! ~~~~}I-~---------------------

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:smart5959@sbcglobal.net.
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Bring real cable TV competition to Michigan.

reports that cable TV prices drop 28% to 42% when competition is allowed.1

But consumers aren't the of1ly winners.

A recent study commissioned by the Internet Innovation Alliance found
that real competition would create more than 3,500 new jobs in Michigan,
including at least 1,100 new jobs in the cable and video services market.2

Good new jobs and lower cable bills. The Michigan Legislature has the
opportunity to deliver both by voting to bring real competition to cable TV.

Help Michigan get new jobs and lower cable bms.
JOin us. 1-800-627-2281 "wwwowewantchokeocom
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Whalers hockey players enjoy busy summer
Several Whalers have been selected to .

participate on a world stage for various
tournaments later this season.

Goaltender Jerenly Smith
(Brownstown ThWIjship)was selected
by USA Hockey for its Under"18 Select
Tham in the 2006 Under-I8 Memorial
of Ivan H1inka Tou~ent in Piestany,
Slovakia and Brec1av,Czech Reliublic
from Aug. 8-12. '

Smith was excellent in the 2006 USA
Hockey Select-17 Players Development
Camp earlier this ~mmer, leading all
goaltenders ",jth, a 1.21goals-against
average and ,966 save percentage.

"There were Some difficult decisions
to be made, .syou have to build a team
in a short periooofthne. We were look-
ing to get a com1)iJlatioriof size,speed,
character and moxie," said USA Under-

Batbusters

GRIZZLIES TRYOUTS

The Plymouth/Canton
Grizz1ies9U travel baseball
team, which will be coached by
Michael Murray and Tim
Baechler, is holding tryouts for
the 2007 season on Saturday,
Aug. 15, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.1U. vil
diamond #2 at Plymouth
Township Park, which is located
on Ann Arbor Trail, just east of
Beck Rd.

All players must be 9 years old
or younger as of April 30, 2007,
and reside or attend school in
Plymouth, Plymouth Township
or Canton.

For more information and to
pre-register, send an inquiry to
terrimurray@sbcg\obal.net.

WRESTLINGCAMP
The annual Salem Wrestling

Camp will be held July 31 to
Aug. 3. Novice and advanced
sessions will be offered for !<ids
1ho axeentering third through
12th grades .
..The camp is run by Salem

alnmni, including former indi-
vidual state champions Mike
Goethe (2003) and Jeremy
Henderson (2006), along with
S.alem staff and members of the
2006-07 squad.

Among other things, the camp
will focus on techniques, strate-
gies, drills and attitudes that will
bring wrestlers success at all lev-
els. Each wrestler will receive a
T-shirt.

To register and receive session
assignments, call Goethe at

forTeam USA and James Neal for Team
Canada for the 2007 World Junior
Championships, which will be held Dec.
26, 2006-Jan. 5, 2007 in Mora and
Leksand, Sweden.

lOam USA is being coached by Ron
Rolston, and assistants Phil Housley
and Nate Leaman.

Sault Ste. Marie head coach Cralg
Hartsburg is running Team Canada this
year.

"Nobody is guaranteed a position just
because they were here last year:'
Haxtsburg.ti)ld the Sault Star'. 'We'll
meet with the retornees separately and
tell them that. They can't take anything
for guanted.

'We have a really good group of new
players (includiug Neal) coming in. Our
returning players have to take their

eXperience from last year and use it as a
leadership role:

Canada won the gold medal at last
year's World Junior Championship,
held in Vancouver, BC. Whaler center
Chris Terry was selected to attend Team
Canada's National Summer Under-18
Team Selection Camp in Calgary, but
declined the invitation to continue the
rehabilitation of the knee injury he suf-
fered at the .end oflast season.

Terry's rehabilitation is going well.
He's expected to be ready for the
Whalers train\Jlg camp in late August.

WHALERS HOCKEY SCHOOLS
Bili Morrison, from Westland,

enrolled his 7-year~0Id son, Ray, during
the first week of camps, which featured
Collins (a Florida Panthers draft), Thm

Sestito (Columbus), gualtender Justin
Garay and CornpuW!U'eSports Arena
Leam-to Skate Director Susan Bottrell
as instructors.

"The camp has been excellent for
Ray,"Morrison said. "He played novice
last year and needs to improve on his
skating. He's been able to do that this
week. It's neat that there are some
NHL-guys here helping out.

"Registration was very easy. We saw a
mention of the camp in the Observer e!
&centric and faxed in our registration;'

"The kids look like they're having
fun;' Collins said. "And they are improv-
ing. We're having fun, too:'

The camps run through August 18.
Check www.plymouthwhalers.com for
more information about the Plymouth
Whalers Hockey Schools.

Collins Smith

18 Select Head Coach Ed Olczyk. 'We've
assembled a really good bunch of char-
acter kids. I'm humbled and honored to
get the chance to coach these young
men:'

Whaler draft choices Vrncent
LaVerde and Nick Petrecki also made
the team.

Earlier this summer, veteran Dan
Collins received an invitation to tryout

SPORTS BRIEFS
(734) 718-6984 no later than
Friday, July 28.

FALL SOCCER
The Plymouth Family YMCA

is accepting registrations for its
fall soccer program for kids
bet\veen the ages of 4 and U.
The progrcuiJ it; filled un a first
come-first senred basis.

Practices will begin the week
of Sept. 18, and games are set to
start Saturday, Sept. 30. There
will be eight practices and seven
games.

The cost is $68 for program
members and $85 for communi-
ty members. All participants will
be required to purchase aYMCA
youth sports reversiblefersey for
$15. If you are interested in par-
ticipating or coaching your
child's team, please call (734)
453-2904 for more details.

CARDINALS TRY-OUTS
Tryouts for the 2007 9U and.

IOU Canton Cardinals travel
baseball teams will be held soon.

'fryouts for the 9U team will
are set for Aug. 6 and Aug. 9.
'fryouts for the IOU squad will
be held July 25 and Aug .. 6.

For more information on the
9U tryouts, contact Dan Hejka
at (734) 776-3918.

For more information on the
IOU tryouts, contact Jim Hejka
at 658-2446.

GCYBSA SIGN-UPS
The Greater Canton Youth

Baseball and Softball
Association (GCYBSA) is cur-

The members of the Batbusters softball team are (front row, left to right) Chrissy Albrecht, Miranda Cleary, Leah
Reinhold, Carly Lasagna, Jessie Thick, (second row) Sara Cupp, Carlea Hazzard, Becca Cleary, Hillary Timm,

.Krista Hakola, coach Brant Engel, trainer Bonnie Cupp, (back row) manager Randal Hazzard and coach Mike
. Albrecht. Not pictured are players Hannah Atkinson and Ellen Panetta.

MON •• THURS. ONLY

ORDINANCE NO. 2006·2

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 1, GENERAL PROVISIONS SECTION 1-13,
GENERAL PENALTY, PARAGRAPH (a)(5) AND ARTICLE VII" PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE. CODE, OF CHAPTER 18 BlllLDING REGULATIONS OF THE CODE
OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH AND REPLACE WITH NEW SEllTIONI-13 PARAGRAPH
(A)(5) AND ARTICLE VII, OF CHAPTER 18, BUILDING REGULATIONS.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. Chap~er ~ Section 13, paragraph fa)(5) Gerier~l penalties and ·s~ctio~s '~or violations of
Code and city ordinances; continuing violations; injunctive relief. Is hereby deleted and the
following paragraph substituted therefore: '. . ~
(5) Sections 18~211, et seq., being the International Property Maintenance Code, 2006, .... "

and any amendments thereto and Supplement&! Standards.· . ..<#

Section 2. Chapter 18 Article ~ Vegetation, DiviSIon' 3, NoXious We~ds, Section.'18-751 and 18-752
are hereby deleted and the following paragraph substituted therefore:
DlVlSION 3. NOXIOUS WEEDS .
See, 18~751. Definitions.
The following words, ·terms and phrases, .when· used in:"thi-s ~divi~U)n,'.s}laUhave the
meanings ascribed to them in this section, except·wl1ere:the:'conte?C,t"c~e~:ly:-'indicates a
different meaning; Noxious weeds includes Canada'thistle (Circium~~ritle). 40dders (any
species of Cuscuta), mustards (Charlock, black mustard and Indian ralistard;species of
Brassica, or Sinapis), wild carrot (Dauclls carota), bindweed '(C.onvolvnlus' arvensis),
perennial sowthistle (Sonchus a,rvensis), hoary alyssum (Bene,ro~ incapa),quack~grass
(Syropyron repens), crab~grass (Qigitaria sanguinalis\ .p()ison.iVy C{thustp,g.codendron),
poison sumac (Rhus vernie), ragweed, goldenrod, and all weeds or grasses' over eight (8)
inches in height, on' the a.verage, or, other plants or grasses which,: in thePJ?ini0il. of the' city. ~.<
commission, shall be regarded as a common 'nuisance. .

Section 3. Sec. 18-752. Duty to cut.
It shan be the duty of every owner, occupant, or person having charge of any land within
the city to cut down or cause to be cut down and destroyed all noxious weeds prior to May
15 in each year and to again destroy same prior to August 1, and as often ~ J;Il.aybe
necessary to prevent same from going to seed or exceeding Iiheight of eight (8) inches, on
the average.

Section 4. Chapter 18, Article VII Sections 18-211 and 18":212,are hereby deleted arid the following
substituted therefore: .

rentlyaccepting registrations for
fall baseball for kids between the
ages of 4 and 18. Games will
begin the first week of
September and run through the
end of October.

The registration deadline is
Aug. 15.

Reg,istration forms are avaii-
able at the Canton Softball
Center and the Summit on the
Park.

For more information, call the
GCYBSA hodine at (734) 394-
5489 or (734) 394-5358, or
check the Web site at ese.canton-
mi.org.

CAR & BIKE SHOW
The Canton High School girls

swim team will be holding its
2nd Annual Car & Bike Show on
Thesday, Aug. 22, from 5 p.m. to
9 p.m. at the Home Depot,
which is located at 39825 Ford
Rd. (east ofI-275) in Canton.

The first 50 individuals to reg·
ister will receive free dash
plaques and goodie bags.

Pre-registration (postmarked
before Aug. 1) is $10. The admis-
sion at the gste is $15.
. For more information, contact

Jane at (734) 891-9909 or
gcracker60@wowway.com.

CANTON SWIM FUND-RAISER
The Canton High School girls

swim team will be holding a car-
wash fund-raiser on Saturday,
July 22, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the Marathon gas station located
on the corner of Warren and
Lilley roads in Canton.

ARTICLE VII PROPERTY MAINTENANCE COnE

DIVISION L GENERALLY
Section 18-21.i. Adoption of Property Maintenance GodeW Reference
That a certain document, three (3) copies of which are on file in the ,office of the Building
Official of the City of Plymouth being marked and designated as llThe International
Property Maintenance Code, 2006" edition as published by The International Code Council,:
be and is hereby adopted as the Property Maintenance Code of the City ofPl~outh in,t~e
State of ;Michigan; for regulating and governing the conditions and maintenance· of8Jl ..~
property, buildings and structures; by providing the standards for supplied u-tilitiesand
facilities and other physical things and conditions essential to ensure that strUctures are .
safe, sanitary and fit for occupation and use; and the condemnation of buildings and ...,
structures unfit for human occupancy and use, and the demolition of such existing .
structures as herein provided; providing for the issuance of permits and collection·o:ffees
therefore; and each and all of the regulations, provisions, penalties, conditions and terms of '.
said Property Maintenance Code on file in the office of the Building Official are herE;lby:
referred to, adopted and made a part hereof, as if fully set out in this ordinance, with the<
additions, insertions, deletions and changes, if any, prescribed in Section 18~212 of this,
ordinance. .~
Section 18-212. National Property Maintenance Code Additions. Insertions and Changes.
That the International Property Maintenance Code 2006 is amended and revised in the
following respects:
Section 101.1 Title: These regulations shall be known as the Property Maintenance Code of
the City of Plymouth hereinafter referred to as the property maintenance code or "this
code".

Summer Hours:
SlIn,· Thlln. '''111' 111plll

FrI. a kt. ".'" . 11pm

Section 103.5 Fees: The fees for activities and services performed by this department in· > ~

carrying out its responsibilities under this code shall be as determined by resolution of the !'
City Commission. .~
Section 106.4 Violation Penalties: Any perS9n who shall violate any provision of this code or :~
fail to comply therewith, or with any of the requirements thereof, shall be prosecuted under :~~
a Municipal Civil Infraction and shall be prosecuted within the limits provided by state' or ".
local laws. Each day that a violation continues' arter due notice has been served, in
accordance with the terms and provisions hereof, shall be deemed a separate offense.
Section 302.4 All premises and exterior property shall be maintained fr~e from weeds or ~"
plant growth in excess of eight (8) inches in height. Weeds shall be dermed as all grasses, .\~'
annual plants and vegetation, other than trees and shrubs as further delineated in Section ~. '1
18-751 of this Article, provided; however, this term shall not include cultivated flowers and ;';.
gardens.
Section 304.12 Insect screens: During the period from April 1st to October 1st; every door,
window and other outside opening required for ventilation of habitable rooms, food
preparation areas, food service areas, or any areas where products to be included or utilized
in food for human consumption are processed, manufactured, packaged or stored" shall be
supplied with approved tightly fitting screens, of not less than 16 mesh per inch (16 mesh
per 25mm) and every swinging door shall have a self~closing device in good working
condition .
Section 602.3 Heating supply. Every owner and operator of any building who rents, leases
or lets one or more dwelling units, rooming units, dormitory or guest rooms on terms, either
expressed or implied, to furnish heat to the occupants thereof shall supply heat· during the
period of October 1 to May 1 to maintain a temperature of not less than 65"F (l8°C) in
all habitable rooms, bathrooms and toilet rooms.
Section 602.4 Occupiable work spaces. Indoor Occupiable work spaces shall be supplied
with heat during the period from October 1 to May 1 to maintain a temperature of not
less than 65"F (18°C) during the period the spaces are occupied.

Section 5. Inconsistent Ordinances Repealed:
That Title VIII-Building Regulations Chapter 18, Articles VII 9f the General Building
Regulations of the City of Plymouth and all other ordin~ces or parts of ordinanc;:es in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed,

Section 6. Savings Clause:
That nothing in this Ordinance or in the Property Maintenance Code hereby adopted shall be
construed to affect any suit or proceeding impending in any court, or any rights acquired, or
liability incurred, or any cause or causes of action acqwred or existing, wider any act or
ordinance hereby repealed as cited in Section 2 of this Ordinance; nor shall any just or legal
right or remedy of any character be lost, impaired or affected by this Ordinance.

Section 7. Effective Date:
That the City Clerk shall certify to the adoption of this Ordinance and cause the same to be
published as required by law; and this .ordinance shall take full force and effect Twenty-one (21)
days after the date of final passage and approval.

•IS
GO KARTS • MINIATURE GOLF • TRAMPOLINES
• SOCCER CAGES • CLIMBING WALL • ARCADE

• LASER TAG • BIRTHDAY PARTIES • GRADUATION PARTIES
• FIRSTCOMMUNIONS. CORPORATE EVENTS

• FAMILY PICNIC AREA. HOMEMADE PIZZA, SUBS & MORE

WE ACCEPT COMPETITOR COUPONS

: 1 FREEMiniature Golf r Buy One Get One - - - FREE- --1
I 10 FREEArcade Tokens I FREE Climbing Wan I
I with purchase of : : with the purchase I

: 1 Miniature Golf I Miniature Golf I of Trampoline Center :

~ ~ ~t~.h~ c=".=.n';X~7~1.~t~~:~th~h~CO~~. ~p.:.".!!.~1~: _Wl~t~ :u!:n.:..lx!..~'~ ~

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of the City of Plymouth, Michigan, this 17th
day of July, 2006.

DANIEL DWYER, Mayor
LINDA J. LANGMESSER C.M.C., City Clerk

Introduced: 7-1-07
Adopted: 7-17-06
Published: 7-23-06
Effective: 8-7-06

.'> ••
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2006 BMW 24 Roadster 3.0
Premi~!mISport Package

2006BMW325i Sedan

I

"....
II '$3·'9'····:,g·OQ/ -2'4' per month . . .. ~pnths

!., .,.,

5JJb to aecUtapprov.;;. See ciealerfor details. Offer ends 7.3',. MSRP: $32, 170, 24 Month, 20,000 mile leilse wit. $3,(i53 due at signing, ver. Subject to credit approvili. See dlaaler,

The Ultimate
Driving Machine

•
Just2rv1inutes West of Downtown Ann Arbor

BMWOFANNARBOR.COM

N $ Jackson Rd.

m •. ."" ~~ ~CL •. ~



Acting coach to help others
BALK 110Mb - :C5 . ~

Physical therapist saving. .
one back at a time with book

Fiber key to
losing weiqbf

HOMETOWN .COM
Brad Kadrich, editor. (734) 459'2700 . bkadrich@hometownlife.comc

Zone out
of parents'
arguments
What should. I do if my mom and dad are always

lighting (arguing) over very, very minor things?
Fed Up In Garden City

It sounds like you're worried about your
parents and their relationship. It's hard to
hear yonr parents argue ~ .especially if it
happens a lot! The best thing you can do is
take care of yourself. When your parents are
arguing, go outside, listen fo your radio or
iPod with headphones, or go to a differeut
room inyour house. Try not to focus on what
they are saying to each other; instead, focus
on yonr music or a good book. All people
disagree' at times and arguments afe bound to
occur. In fact, arguing itself can be one way of

. making your opinion known.
However, arguing is a problem
when the people involved stop
respecting each other and
begin to call each other
names, put each other" down,
or physically hurt each other.
Ifyou'r~ concerned that your
parents' arguments are
signaling a future disaster, sit
down and talk with them. Let
them know how yOll feel when

- they argue and how it affects
you. Ask them to .find another way to work
out their differences. If they don't seem to be
able to do that, snggest that the family meet
with a family counselor that can help
everyone handle their disagreements better.
Sometimes a "referee" is needed to help us get
past our differences.

Monica
Fulton

What can Ido to get rid of my depression without
taking pills?
Drug-free In Garden City
Depression is a serious condition that can be
very difficult to cope with; it should be taken
serjolisly. If your symptoms of depression
have been around for more than two weeks,
you should talk to your parents about them.
Symptoms of depression include having a
depressed mood most of the day nearly every
day, losing interest in things you used to
enjoy doing, large change in weight, change
in appetite, trouble sleeping or sleeping too
much, feeling restless or feeling very slowed
down, loss of energy, fatigue, feeling .
worthless, being unable to concentrate or
make decisions, and thoughts of death or
ideas of suicide. A professional counselor,
social worker, or psychologist can determine
if you are clinically depressed and can help
you overcome your depression. Sometimes,
just talking to someone about how you're
feeling and what's going on in your life is
enough to ease the symptoms of depression.
Exercise and healthy eating can help, too.
Many times, we don't manage the stress in
our life correctly, which can lead to
depression. By practicing relaxation
techniques, we can reduce stress and impact
our feelings of depression.
Try taking some time to relax and focus on
deep breathing while you visualize your
favorite vacation spot.
However, it is very important to take
depression seriously; for,some people, these ,
holistic approaches are not enough to combat
depression. For these people, medication is
the only thing that allows them to enjoy their

..life and be productive. Please talk to your
parents. and find a professional you feel
comfortable with.
There are professionals who will work with

you to treat your depression holistically, using
medication as a last resort if other methods
don't work.

A couple of my friends want me to smoke with them
and Idon't know If I want to because I feel like
they'll tell everyone If I do or not. What should I do?
Confused In Garden City
If your friends are pressuring you to do
something you don't want to do, you need to
ask yourself if these friends are truly your
friends.
It sounds to me like you aren't interested in
smoking and would be embarrassed if other
kids found out that you smoked. If that's the
case, stick to your guns! Don't smoke!
Tobacco is very addictive and causes lots of
health problems (which I'm sure you know).
Why would your friends want you to hurt
yourself?
Be strong and resist the pressure! Tell your

.friends that you have no interest in starting
that disgusting habit. Let them know that
smoking is not cool, it smens bad, and that
you don't want to be addicted to anything. If
your friends make fun of you, it's time to find
new friends!

Monica Fulton is the supervisor of the Family Resource
Center in Garden City working on youth and family prob-
iems. She can be reached by e'mail at
mon icaf uIto n@sbcglobal.net.
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Out on a

The cliff along the Grand River i"Grand Ledge is a favorite rock climbing destination for Kevin Flohr, an instructor at the Livonia Recreation Center.

Rock climbing
challenges

body and mind

Author~weave lively tale about fascinating fiber

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STArr WRITER

The view 100 feet above Red Rock
Canyon is so breathtaking that Kevin
Flohr would be willing to climb twice as
high for just a glimpse of the Colorado
landscape. Flohr can't get enough of
rock climbing especially in the great out-
doors where ledges and formations fest
the body and mind. When Flohr isn't
teaching the sport at the Livonia
Recreation Center, the 20-year-old is
climbing the cliff along the Grand River
in Grand Ledge ..

Flohr says he's loved the outdoors
since he was old enough to go camping
with his pare'i1ts. He was introduced to
rock climbing as a member of Boy
Scouts Troop 782 at St. Andrew's
Church in Livonia.

"When you climb indoors it's a con-
trolled climate and very few things can Kevin Flohr especially enjoys rock climbing out west

where ledges and formations test the body and
mind.

/
PLEASESEE CLIMBING, CZ

BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

Co-authors Marion Marzolf and Marie Gile
formed a great friendship while working on
the book detailing Michigan's handweaving
heritage.

Authors Marie A. Gile and Marion Marzolfknew
they had a good story to tell about the history of
handweaving in Michigan. The result is their book,
Fascination with Fiber: Michigan~ Hand-weaving
Heritage, published in May this year by the

. University of Michigan Press in partnership with the
Michigan State University Museum.

"We're both fascinated by the process of weaving;'
said Marzolf, like Gile a weaver and fiber artist. Gile
is textile specialist and research associate at
Michigan State University Museum in Lansing.
Ann Arbor resident Marzolf is professor emerita in
the Department of Journalism and
Communications at the University of Michigan,
having retired in 1995.

"I got involved about four years ago," said
Marzolf of the project Gile had started in 1998.

"The last two years were very intense. We worked
very well together. We formed a really good friend-
ship."

Thepapel'back incllldes material on the
CranbrookEducational Community in Bloomfield

Indoor faci Iities
prepare climbers
for great outdoors

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Kristina Pruccoli wouldniore than likely be a
regular visitor to REI-Recreational Equipment,
even if she didn't work there. The 'fray store's
three-dimensional pinnacle helps Pruccoli stay in
shape for outdoor rock climbing. Indoor facilities
such as REI in Troy and Northville, the Livonia
Recreation Center, and Planet Rock in Ann Arbor
and Pontiac not only offer instruction, but a place
to climb.

"It's good-for parties;' said Pruccoli who first
took to rock climbing as a middle school student
in Birmingham. "Groups of over 5 and up to 12
can climb for'$20, 6-8 p.m. Monday evenings,
groups of 13-14 for $40.

"For members of REI we offer rock climbing for
free and discounts on adventure tours that go all
over the world with dijferent levels of climbing.
There'sa climbing trip in Africa and a three-day
trip to Virginia coming up:'

REI membership is $15. For more information,

PLEASESEE INDOOR, CZ

Hills, where the Academy of Art, opened in 1932,
became a place for handweaving to flourish. Finnish
architect Eliel Saarinen was named president and
head of the architecture program. His wife, Loja
Saarinen, "established her own weaving studio and
the school's first weaving classes;' the book notes.
Most of the weaving in her studio in the. early years
was created for the school buildings.

Also described in the book is Hartland, where J.
Robert Crouse Sr:s Hartland Area Project, proposed
in 1931, recommended a village center with schools,
music, drama, handicrafts, library and health/welfare
services.

Crouse bought the Hartland Grist Mill and reno-
vated it in 1934 to be the first home for Cromaine
Crafts, .the heart of his new village. As it grew, it
moved to an old tavern on Avon Street, which was
the, weaving center's home for the next 40 years.

The book notes that Hartland was one of the
largest producers of handwoven fabrics in the U.S.
outside Appalachia in the 1930s and 19+0s. The
authors go back earlier in history, describing the
immigrants who brought skills with them across the

PLEASESEE FIBER, C5
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FROM PAGE Cl
go wrong. Outdoors it's a thrill
like riding a roller coaster;' said
F1ohr. "1like the feeling of being
off the ground. It's adventurous,
a great exercise. Vigorous clhnb-
ing can be compared to running
with a comparahle calorie loss
and you're working your arms
and legs. And it's a great social
activity. I meet a lot of people
when I'm climbing."

Since climbing is a partner
sport, F10hr usually climbs with
his best friend Patrick Oakley of
Livonia. The two take turus
climbing while the other remains
on the floor. When Oakley's not
available a staff member at the
ree center will belay or act as the
safety person for F1ohr.

Rock clhnbing is riot as dan-
gerous as it's thought to be if the
proper precautions are taken.
Outdoors helmets are worn to •
protect the head from fulling
objects. Indoors all that's needed
is a harness and pair of tennis
shoes. The only time a clhnber
doesn't need a harness is when .
bouldering or moving sidewaysr---------------------...., 10ft. aboveground.

"It's definitely a lot of fun for
people of all ages, from about

INDOOR
FROM PAGE Cl
call the Troy store at (248)
689-4402, or the Northville
store at (248) 347-2100.

For more information on
the tours which are available
for a variety of sports includ-
ing hiking, kayaking and
cycling, visit www.REI.com
and click on adventures.

Scott Spahr recommends
taking a few classes before
attempting outdoor rock
climbing.

The Livonia Recreation
Center offers instruction for
ages 6 and up on Saturdays
and Sundays. Call (734) 466-
2900.

For experienced climbers,
operi wall time runs 5-9 p.m.
Monday-Friday, noon to 7
p.m. Saturday, and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday. '

"Instruction is the same
regardless of age excluding
the Wall Crawlers (ages 6-12)
that don't learn how to belay
or act as a safety person," said

Spahr, fitness and wellness
coordinator for the Livonia
Recreation Center.

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
can earn merit badges by tak-
ing a 3-4 hour course to cover
safety and climbing tech-
niques for $26 per person.

"We offer other activities on
the wall including a Rock the
Wall Climbing Social 5-9 p.m.
every Wednesday for $3 per
climb;' said Spahr.

To keep things exciting
every so often the staff
changes the routes that
climbers take up the 42-ft.
high wall.

"One unique feature is an
8-inc1;>specialized cushion
floor. In the event of a fall
there is some protection, but
we've never had anyone fall,"
said Spahr. "We've been
injury-free since we opened
in April 2003."

Ichomin@hometownlife.com
(134) 95],2145

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
..NOTICE IS HEARBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts
:of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
.Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a
Public Hearing on Monday, August 7, 2006 in, the First Floor
:Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
;Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
; following proposed special land. use request as provided in Section
;:27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

R2

I, ,

1Ei::=~__ .~ ......(I..;Jl------·
Taco Bell/KFC - Michigan Ave. 134-SLU-089b

,TACO BELLlKFC SPECIAL LAND USE AMENDMENT -
'CONSIDER REQUEST TO REMOVE SPECIAL LAND USE
':CONDITION FOR CHANGE OF HOURS OF OPERATION AS
'REQUIRED IN SECTION 27.03B.12 FOR PARCEL NO. 133-02-
:0075-306 (44570 MICHIGAN AVENUE). Property is located.

:Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission'should be
';received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
: Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, August 3, 2006 in order to be
; included in the materials submitted for review.,

~ Publish: July 23, 2006

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

OE08456?5?

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

AUGUST 10, 2006
Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning

; Board of Appeals THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 2006 AT 7:00 PM. The
e meeting will be held in the Board Room at the Township
: Administration Building located at 1150 S. CANTON CENTER
, ROAD, CANTON, MI 48188. The following Agenda will be
.; discussed:
: Pledge of Allegiance to the flag
:; Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki Welty
, and Steven Johnson.
,: Acceptance of Agenda
. 1. James A. Bolton of Jan Signs, Inc., 5395 Cogswell, Wayne, MI
'.. 48184 representing Hungry Howies, 30300 Stevenson Hwy,

Madison Heights, MI for commercial property located at 44275
Ford Road, SE corner of Ford and Sheldon Roads, appealing
Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Article II, Section 102-35, (4), b,
update logo on existing sign.
Zone C-2
Parcel 057-01-0001-000
(Building)

2. Swadad Carremm, 238 Nassau Ct., Canton, MI 48187 for
residential property located at same address, north side of
Palisades Dr. between Brittariy St. and Cor;rine Avenue,
appealing Buildings and Building Regulations Chapter 78,
Article 5, Section 78·131, (4), a, fence variance.
Zone R-5
Parcel 060-03-0083-000
(Building)

3. Bryan L, Amann of Amann, Demopoulos & Persiconi, 355 N.
Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48187 representing ERC, Inc.
of Rose's Restaurant, 201 N. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI
48187 for commercial property located at 201 N. Canton Center,
Canton, MI 48187, west side of Canton Center Road between
Cherry Hill and Saltz Roads, appealing Sign Ordinance
Chapter 102, Article II, Section 102·35, (4), a, ground sign
variance.
Zone C~2
Parcel 064-99-0017-703
(Building)

4. Sign Fabricators, 43984 Groesbeck, Clinton Twp, MI 48036
representing Ted Zuchlewski of Dunkin Donuts, 40827 Village,
Wood, Novi, MI 48375 for commercial property located at 41439
Michigan Ave., west side -of Haggerty Road between Michigan
Ave. and Bituminous Drive, appealing Sign Ordinance Chapter
102, Article II, Section 102-35, wall sign variance to do face
change.
Zone C-3
Parcel 137-99-0012-712
(Building)

Approval of the July 13,2006 Minutes
Written comments need to be submitted prior to 5:00 PM on the
date of the hearing. All written comments must be sent to the
Charter Township of Canton, Clerk's Office, 1150 S. Canton Center
Rd., Canton, MI 48188.
Publish July 23, 2006

.... I ' •.
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CLIMBING age 6 and up;' said F1ohr, who's
studying environmental technol-
ogy at Schoolcraft College in
Livonia. llIt's something to chal-
lenge yourself'

Scaling mountains gives Mike
Wolf a sense of personal accom-
plishment. For many years he
climbed in the Pacific northwest
and lived 40 minutes from
Mount St. Helens in southwest
Washington state. Today, he
coordinates activities on the
Livonia rec center wall.

"It's a challenge to do things
that are incredibly uncomfort-
able, to push yourself past your
physical best;' said Wolf, a 56-
year-old Plymouth Township
resident who once a month
climbs to do maintenance work
on the Livonia wall. "I encourage
people to become involved with
it as a lifelong sport, but it is a
risk spprt, a high-risk activity.
Education is hnportant. A bad
way to start is with your friends.
Climb with a professional
climber. The stress needs to be
on safety."

While Katie Jones emphasizes
safety as a rock climbing instruc-
tor at the Livonia ree center, the
Garden CIty resident is just as
apt to focus on team building
skills. Only last week a group of

lifeguards took her class to learn
to work together. Jones climbed
regularly when she was a
reporter for a news station in
Morgantown, West Virginia, but
was introduced to the sport on
the wall of the recreation center
at Wayne State University where
she was a student.

"There are many rocks to
climb in West Virginia;' said
Jones, 23, who grew up in
Canton and graduated from
Plymouth Salem High School.
"Outdoor climbing is a big thing.
You don't find too many indoor
gyms. That's the mountain state.
Indoor is meant to get you pre-
pared for outdoor:'

Jones says that anyone
attempting rock climbing needs
to be open minded. According to
F1ohroneofthe biggestchal-
lenges he faces as an instructor is
getting people to let go of the
wall once they reach the top so
they can be lowered to the
ground on a rope.

"They need to let go and have
fun;' said Jones, who begins
studies to finish her broadcasting
degree at Lawrence
Thchnological University in
Southfield in the fall. ''A lot of
people are afraid of heights.
They need to let go of all fears

and inhibitions."
Kristina Pruccoli was a middle

school student in Birmingham '
when she was invited to a birth-
day party at,Planet Roqk in
Pontiac. While she loved climb-
ing, it wasn't until 2004 that she
began to take the sport seriously.
Since then she's climbed in
Grand Ledge, Joshua Tree in
Calif., and Cooper's Rock, West
Virginia. During the winter she
visits Planet Rock in Ann Arbor
and Pontiac when she isn't scal-
ing the three-dimensional pin-
nacle at REI-Recreational
Equipment in Troy where she
works. REI also offers a 25-foot
high wall at its NorthVillestore.
The Troy pinnacle is 27-ft. and
free standing.

l'Usually customers come in:
and see people on the wall and
say they'd like to try it and we
give them an introduction," sai<i
Pruccoli, 26. "We show them
how to put on a harness, tie the
knots, let them experience the
climb first. The challwge is more
than physical, but mental to
reach thetop. They don't haveto
be in the best physical shap~. It
doesn't matter the body type.
Age and body type have no rele-
vance. It's your determination
and your heart:'

(!/fJecialkitl!f in 9lesiaentia( 1r (iJommercia(9i.estomtion
1r (iJustQm qjrieli CifPOrfi

Dan'sCustomBric~wor~
882 YorR St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuck Pointin\l & All Other Brick Work

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

~ .Digestive ,
~ Disease Clinic

Prevention and Screening for
Colorectal Cancer

Comprehensive Facility for Diagnosis and
Treatment of Various Digestive Track Disorders

18320 Farmington Road· Livonia, MI 48152

(248) 476-6100 '
, Fax (248) 476-6452

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
OE08452208 I,

OE08431068

lAnnual Percentage Yield (APY)of2.25%on Premier Checking Account is accurate as of 5:130/06, subject to change at the Bank's discretion. FDIC insured up.to the maximum allowed
by law. Fees may reduce earnings. An initial minimum deposit of $50 in thiS new account of funds not already on deposit is ,reqUired to receive thiS promotional rate. Monthly
maintenance fee waived through 12/)1/06. See Personal Services and Charges brochure for minimum balance requirements ($5,000 in Premier Checking, or $20,000 in combined
deposit account balances or revolVing home eqUity balances) for waiver of monthly maintenance fee after 12/)1/06. This is a limited time offer. 2No Comerlca ATM fees will be
assessed; other banks' fees may apply. 3Annual Percentage Yield (ApY) is avaUable on retail end business accounts, and is accurate as of 6/26/06. APY is subject to change without
notice at the Bank's discretion. Funds are FDIC insured up to the maximum amount allowed by law. Other bonuses, coupons, or special rates cannot be combined with thiS offer.
SpeCial offer only available to Comerlca customers who hold an active checking account. To receive thiS APY,a minimum deposit of $5,000 in funds not already on depOSit at Comerica
Bank is reqUired. Fees may reduce earnings. Maximum deposit of $1,000,000. Substantial penalty for early .withdrawal. 4Certain conditions and exclusions apply. MI
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http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
http://www.REI.com
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
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benefit St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital. The event begins friday, JUI~:
28, with a Pairings Party Gala at the '
Royal Park Hotel in Rochester, fol-
lowed by two days of golf at the -,:
Orchards Golf Club in Washington. .'
Thirty teams will participate, and eacn,'
are comprised of four amateurs and a ,.
different celebrity each day of golf. :>
This year's celebrity list aiready
includes actor and comedian Jackie
flynn, "fresh Prince" actor Alfonso . '.
Ribeiro, former Nfl player Ed ':-"Marinaro, and former major league
pitcher Pat Hentgen.
Teams are mostly from the metro-
Detroit area, but a few are from
across the nation.
There are still a few openings for .
teams, which are $6,500 and include'
two days of golf, tickets to the Gala ocr"
friday evening, food and beverage for;
the weekend, a color team photo each'
day, and four premium gift packages.
All participants are invited Saturday
evening to Club 22 in Shelby
Township, Dino's new nightclub that
features cocktails and dancing to
"Decades of Music:'
Anyone interested in forming a team,
placing an ad or another type of
sponsorship, please visit the Web site
at www,dinoandfriends,com or con-
tact tournament staff at (248) 756-
6100.

AROUND TOWN hosts its 23rd-annual Art & Craft
festival 9 a.m. toA p.m. Saturday. Oct.
14at the AAWCC,1830 Washtenaw
Avenue in Ann Arbor, There will be 50
juried exhibitors from Michigan in
attendance. Admission is $3, children
12and under are admitted free (no
strollers). for information, contact
Penny O'Malley, (734) 429-8137 or e,
mail pennyhomalley@aol.com

Health savings accounts '
Gail Perry-Mason, author of "Money
Matters for families" and co-author of
the national best seller "Girl, Make
Your Money.Grow:' does a free pres'
entation and Q&Asession about finan-
cial control through H$A's (health sav-
ings accounts), a new health care
option that combines a qualified high-
deductible health care plan with a
tax-free savings account. An iI,S,A.
results in a health care option that
empowers people to save pre-tax
income, in an account much like a
4Dl(k), for use toward future medical
expenses, The seminar takes place 1-3
p,m. Tuesday, July 25 at the Troy
Community Center, 3119'Livernois in
Troy. for more information or to regis-
ter. visit the Web site at www,whatish-
sa.co,m/seminar

Ciccarelli golf outing
former Detroit Red Wing Dino
Ciccarelli hosts his seventh-annual
Celebrity Players Tour Invitational to

Grub crawl
The Northviile Chamber presents the
second-annual Northville Grub Crawl
6'10 p.m, Tuesday, July 25, Join 300
hungry patrons as they make their
way through some of the best restau-
rants in the Northville area. Twelve
restaurants are offering free samples
of appetizers and signature items
along with cash bar specials for our
nCrawlersl1• Participating restaurants
are Bahama Breeze, Bonfire Bistro &
Brewery, Brann's Steakhouse & Grill.
Deadwood Bar and Grill. Edward's Cafe
and Caterer, five Restaurant. Genitti's,
George's Senate Restaurant. Little
Italy Ristorante, MacKinnon's, Poole's
Tavern, and Uno Chicago Grill.
Highlights: free event T-shirt, free
shuttle transportation courtesy of
Independence Village of Plymouth,
grand prize drawing for Char-Broii
Barbeque Grill courtesy of The Home
Depot. Tickets are $35 (must be 21or
over) and can be purchased at
Gardenviews, Good Time Party Store
or the Northville Chamber of
Commerce,

Genealogical Society
The Livingston County. Genealogical
Society meets 7 p,m. Aug, 3, with
guest speaker Linda Wright taiking
about "Scandinavian Research:' A
help session takes place at 6 p,m. The
meeting takes place at the Church of
Jesus Christ of latter Day Saints, 1041
Grand River in Howell. for details, call
Margaret Bowland, (810) 227-7745.

Alzheimer's walk
The Alzheimer's Association's annual
Memory Walk for Alzheimer's disease.
takes place Saturday, Aug, 26 at the
Detroit Zoo in Royal Oak. It marks the
15th-annual Memory Walk to benefit
the metro Detroit Region of the
Greater Michigan chapter, Nearly
4,000 people are expected to partici-
pate in this year's 2k fun walk to raise
funds and promote the progress sur-
rounding Alzheimer's: To register for
the walk or to make a donation, can-
tac! the Alzheimer's Association
Greater Michigan Chapter at
www.alzgmc,org or call (248) 351-
0280.

Hospice .series
Heartland Hospice announced a new

,support group for widows and widow'
ers. The Sharing & Caring Coffee Hour
begins 10-11a.m, Wednesday, Aug. 2, at
Heartland Health Care Center, 7025 N,
Lilley in Canton. The focus of the
group will be on the later stages of
grief, with an emphasis on learning to
live with the loss. This group is ongo-
ing and wili be held the first and third
Wednesdays of the month. The group
is open to anyone grieVing the loss of
a spouse. There is no charge to
attend, for additional information,
contact Ann Christensen, Heartland
Hospice Bereavement Coordinator,

Dance camp success
The Salem varsity and junior varsity Rockettes dance teams recently competed in the Universal Dance
Association Camp at Oakland University. Both squads earned numerous awards for their efforts. The varsity
team (top) took the Choreography Award for team routine, second place home routine, and the Superior
Trophy, There were also nine all stars chosen from the team, The junior varsity squad (below) took second
place in home routine, earned the Superior Trophy, and had three all stars selected, Both teams were
awarded the Spirit Stick every day of the competition.

RIVER PARK HOME OWNERS ASSOCATION
REQUEST FOR BID

River Park Home Owner's Association in Canton is looking for a
qualified electricianJl.andscaping company to do the following:
Replace & Beautify Electric Meter Mounting
Replace Main Shut~off and Circuit Breaker for Light and Sprinkler
Replace Light Bulb in Subdivision Light
Pull necessary permits, as required by law and contact DTE as
necessary.
Submit Bids to: River Park ROA

PO Box 87171
Canton, MI 48187

For details on the project, contact Sandra E. Cammager at 734~397w
9651.
Publish: July 23 and 27,2006
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGshotgun start scheduled for 10:30 a.m,
The day's festivities include 18 holes
of goif, a continental breakfast and
lunch, followed by dinner and a live
auction and raffie. The cost for the
day is $200 per golfer. Pre-registra-
tion is required by calling Jim
Mcintyre, (734) 615'4272,

Art/craft festival
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club

hosts a iocal expert on common child-
hood health problems, including falls,
traumatic birth, ear infections, etc.,
during a workshop 6:30 p,m.·
Wednesday, Juiy 26 at the Carl
Sandburg Library, To register for the
free workshop, call (248) 426-0201.
Seating is limited.

Golf outing
The Division of Kinesiology at the
University of Michigan holds its
fourth-annual Movement for Life Golf
Invitational Monday, Aug. 21at the
University of Michigan Golf Course.
Registration starts at 9 a.m" with a

toll-free at (888) 973-1145.
Sibling harmony

Welcoming a new bahy into the famiiy
can be an adjustment for big sisters
and brothers. The Marian Women's
Center of St. Mary Mercy Hospital will
offer a Sibiing Tour 10-11:30>1.m.
Saturday, Aug, 19 in Classroom 1.
There is a $10fee per family. Pre-reg-
istration is required by calling (734)
655'1159.St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
located at 34675 Five Mile, at Levan, in
Livonia.

Childhood heaiih
The National Wellness foundation

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursnant to Michigan Public Act 110 ;
of 2006, of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the ;:;
Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the :
Planning Commission of the Oharter Township of Canton will hold ~
a Public Hearing on Monday, August 7, 2006 in the. First Floor ~
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration ~
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.nt. on the';
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section ~
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance: ::::

l~

~-------------------------,
HURRY! Enrollment in Wayne-Westland
Community Schools, grades K-S...

I
II5t

Call 734-419-2083
for an application
or information
or log on to
wwcsd.net.

T.Moblle Monopoie 131-SLU·084

T-MOBILE spECIAL LAND USE - CONSIDER REQUEST FOR
SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A COMMUNICATIONS
TOWER AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 22.02B.14 FOR PARCEL
NO, 131 99 0016 701 (46555 MICHIGAN AVENUE). Property is
located south of Michigan and .west of Belleville Road within'
Victory Park. .

o MONSTER HOUSE (PG) 11 :00, 1;00,
3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 FRIISATLS 11:00
QLADYIN THE WATER IPG·")

~~~~A~:~~~~~~~t55,9:15
Q MY SUPER EX-GIRLFRIEND (PG-13)
11:10, 1:15, 3:2\), 5:25, 7:30, 9:35
FAI/SAT LS 11:40
Q YOU, ME AHD DUPREE (PG·13)
12:20,2:35,4:50,7;05,9:20
FAI/SAT LS 11 :35 ,
OliTTLE MAN (PG·13) 12:55, 3:05,
5:15, 7:25, 9:35 FRI/SATLS 11:45
PJRA1'£S OF THE CARIBBEAN: DEAD
MAN" CHEST (PG-13)
12:30,3:30,6:30,9:30 ....
THE DEVIL WEARS PRADA(PG·13j lii~o
9:25 FRIISAT LS 11:50 ~
CARS (G) 11:05, 1:40, 4:15, E5:45

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, August 3, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review. '

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

OE06456725Publish: July 23, 2006

Finding your next home just got easier.

Enrollment is NOW OPENTO ALL
WAYNE COUNTYRESIDENTS.,so
contact us soon to discover the many
advantages of enrolling your child in
the Wayne-Westland Community
School District.
North-Centrally accredited. Wayne-
Westland offers award-winning~
innovative programs to assure every
student a high-quality education and
a jump start on college.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:pennyhomalley@aol.com
http://www.alzgmc,org
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Douglass-Mason
Jeffrey and Linda I)ougl""s of

Westland announce the
engagement of their daughter
Leslie Anne Dougl""s of
Westland to Jesse M""on of
Ypsilanti. .

The bride-to-be is a 2000
graduate of Livonia Franklin
High School and a 2005 gradu-
ate of E""tern Michigan
University with a degree in
vocal performance, She is cur-
rently working on a master's
degree in vocal performance at
Bowling Green State University
in Ohio.

The prospective groom is the
son of Joseph and Sharon
M""on of Saline. He is a 2005

Tyminski-Warren
James and Suzanne

1Yminski of Redford Township
announce the engagement of
their daughter Jennifer Ann
1Yminski to Joseph Lister
Augustus Warren of Redford
Township,

The bride-to-be is a 1996
graduate of Thurston High
School and a 2004 graduate of
Schoolcraft College. She is
employed"" a radiology coder
by the Visiting Physicians
Association in Farmington
Hills.

The prospective groom is the
son of Alvin and Nancy Warren
ofEwen, Mich., and Joesphine
and Dan Hendrix of Traverse
City. He is a 1991graduate of
Traverse City High School, a
1995graduate of the University

graduate of Eastern Michigan
University and is currently
working on a master's degree in
physics education at EMU.

A June 2, 2007, wedding is
planned at Ward Presbyterian
Church in Northville,

of Michigan-Flint and a 2001
graduate of Michigan State
University School of Medicine.
He is employed by ERIOne
Oakwood Healthcare System;

An Oct. 7, 2006, wedding is
planned at the Inn at St. John's
in Plymouth. The couple will
make their home in Redford
Township.

ENGAGEMENTS
Hill-Lake

Becky and Dick Hill of
Vernon Hills, nl., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kacey Joy Hill, to Bryon
Edward Lake, son of Jim and
Kathy Lake of Plymouth.

The bride-to_be is a 2006
graduate of the Illinois
Institute of Art Chicago with a
bachelor's degree in F""hion
Marketing and Management.
Kacey is working at Claire's
Stores Inc., "" a Marketing
Coordinator.

The prospective groom is a
1998graduate of Canton High
School and 2002 graduate of
Taylor University with a bache-

Brown-Hardin
Richard and Katherine

Brown of Livonia announce the
engagement of their daughter
Erin Nicole Brown to David
Matthew Hardin of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The bride-to-be is a 1999
graduate of Franklin High
School and a 2004 graduate of
the College for Creative
Studies.

The prospective groom is the
son of Wendy Hardin-Spreder
of Grosse Pointe Woods and
Bill Hardin of Canton
Township. He is a 2000 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe North
High School and a 2004 grad-

Thomas-Kuhns
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Arington

of Ann Arbor announce the
engagement of their daughter
Jayme Marie ThOIDaEof Ann
Arbor to Timothy Donald
Kuhns of Ann Arbor, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Kuhns of Plymouth.

The bride-to-be h"" a bache-
lor's degree in psychology from
Michigan State University. She
is employed"" a human
resources generalist with DTE
Coal Services in Ann Arbor.

The prospective groom h"" a
bachelor's degree in economics
and m""ter's degree in civil

lor's degree in Business
Administration, International
Business. He works at
PowerShares "" a Portfolio
Consultant.

Their August wedding will
be in Chicago, where the cou-
ple will make their home.

uate of the College for Creative
Studies.

A summer 2007 wedding is
being planned.

engineering from Michigan
State University. He is
employed"" a project engineer
by Orchard, Hiltz and
McCliment Inc. of Livonia.

A September wedding is.
planned.

Iassag~s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800·579·7355 .. fax: 734-953-2232
e'~EObits@oe.homecomm.net
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IN LOVING MEMORY OF

ERNIE DURIEUX
7-24-2004

Deeply missed - forever loved
Your Family

RUTH J. JANDA
Age 84 of Canton, fonnerly of
Western Springs IL passed away on
July 21, 2006. She was the loving
wife of the late Benjamin, the
beloved mother of- David (Libby)
Janda, cherished grandmother of
Allison and Kathryn, and devoted'sis-
ter of Evelyn Milcezny. She is also
survived by cousins, Vivian Rice;
Kevin Rice; and Lorraine Stanek. As
a proud graduate of the University of
Illinois "The Fighting Illini!!", she
taught History in Chicago Public
High Schools. Ruth -was integral in
the establishment of the B.H. Janda
Construction Company. Funeral will
be held Thursday 8 PM at Vermeulen
Funeral Home, 46401 W Ann Arbor,
(btwn Sheldonand.Beck) Plymouth,
with visitation Thursday 3-9 PM, and
interment at Woodlawn Cemetery,
Forest Park, Illinois. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the Institute
for Preventative Sports Medicine,
P,O.Box7032.Ann ArborMI 48107.
To leave a message of condolence,

www.vermelilenfuneralhome.com

In Memory Of

In LoVing Memory of
DENNIS MICHAEL

STOCKEL
15Years- Joly 23. 1991

BIRTH

Julia Rose Griese
Bill and Michelle Griese of

Allen Park announce the birth
of their daughter, Julia Rose
Griese, born May 31,2006.

Julia w"" born at Oakwood
Hospital in Dearborn. She
weighed in at 8 pounds, 3
ounces and me""ured 21 inches
long at birth.

Grandparents are Joan
Zawislak of Livonia and Bill
and Carole Griese of Overland,
MO.

WEDDING

CreehaQ-Murfey
Chris and Jan Murfey of

Livonia announce, the marriage
of their daughter Erin Nicole
Murfey to J. Scott Creehan, son
of James and Rose Creehan' of
Brighton, formerly of Livonia.

They were married March 4
at the Shrine of Orchard Lake
St. Maris.

Erin is a 1994 graduate of
Churchill High School, a 1998
graduate of Hillsdale College
and a 2002 graduate of
Georgetown Medical School.
She is currently a family prac-
tice physician in Jackson, Mi.

Scott is a 1994 graduate of
'Livonia Stevenson High School
and a 1998 graduate of
Michigan Tech University. He is
employed"" a mechanical engi-
neer at Advics Corp. in
Plymouth.

i-" ...... " . '

Richeson-Kelly
David and Nina Richeson of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Heidi to
Andrew Kelly of Howell.

Thebride-~-begraduated
from David Pressley in 1999
and is employed"" a hair styl-
ist in Walled Lake.

The prospective groom is the
son of John and Karen Kelly of
Howell, He is currently
enrolled in the culinary arts
program at Schoolcraft College.

A September 2006 wedding.
is planned at the Oak Pointe

Mcmtosh- Tigner
Paul and Linda McIntosh of

Redford announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Melissa
Marie McIntosh, to baniel
J""on Tigner. .

The prospective groom is the
son of Rick Tigner and Evelyn
Burns of Coleman. He is a 1996
graduate of Michigan
Technological University with a
bachelor's degree in electrical
engineering, and earned an
M.B.A. from E""tern Michigan
University in 2004. He is
employed at Ford Motor Co.

The bride-to be is a 2000
graduate of Madonna
University with a bachelor's

Mandler-Barr
Darcella Gray of Livonia and

Rick Mandler of Thylor
announce the engagement of
their daughter Dori Lynn
Mandler to Daniel Barr of
Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Livonia Churchill High
School. She is employed at a
travel consultant for TQ;3
Navigant.

The prospective groom';s the
son ofFinula Barr of Westland
and John Barr of Rochester
Hills. He is a graduate of
Livonia Franklin High School.
He is employed with Aim
Vending and Breeze Freeze.

Country Club in 13righton. A
honeymoon will follow in
Hawaii. •

The couple will make their
home in Howell.

degree in graphic design. She is
employed at ElCcelda
Manufacturing"" a graphic
designer. She operates her free-
lance design business from' her
home in Plymouth.

A September 2006 wedding
is planned in the Traverse City
area.

An Oct. 6, 2006, wedding is
planned a~Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Livonia. A
reception will be held at the
.Hellenic Cultural Center. The
couple will honeymoon at the
Riviera Maya in Mexico ..

They will make theirll9me in
- Livonia.

How to submit announcements
Local engagement, wedding,

anniversary and birth
announcements run in the
Sunday editions of the
Observer.

There is no charge to submit
an announcement.

To obtain a copy of our forms
for engagements,weddings,
anniversaries and births email
Hugh Gallagher at hgal-
lagher@hometownlife.com.

Or send the following infor-
mation to Hugh Gallagher,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia MI
48150:

For engagement announce-
ments, include:

• Names, addresses and
cities for the bride, groom and
both sets oLparents

• Where bride and groom .
attended (or attend) high
school and college and years
graduated

• Where bride and groom
are employed

• Wedding date

• Wedding location
• Daytime phone number

and e-mail addresslii case we
have any questions.

For wedding announ:e'e-
ments, include:
IIAll of the abQye,.p!uIL
• Clergy's name--
• Names and cities of all

attendant.-----
• Reception location
• Honeymoon location
IICity where couple will

reside
For -engagement announce-

ments, ple""e submit at le""t .
45 days before the wedding.

Ple""e send photos in a verti-
cal format, If you are e-mailing
a photograph, ple""e send it ""
a 'jpeg:' .

Photographs may be picked
up after publication; or enclose
a self-addressed, stamped
envelope.

If you have questions
regarding your anno~ncement,
call (734) 953-2149.

VIRGINIA E. FOWLER
ELIZABETH (Betty) DUGAN OfWaterford,July 19,1929to July 19,
(nee Wallace), Age 88, July 17,2006, 2006; Age 77; Vuginia was loved and

cared for by the BelUler's, McFall's,
in Cincinnati, OH, where she had lived Smith's, her aunt Laura, her brother
for the last five years, Prior to her R b d h h d
move to Cincinhati, she was a resident 0 eft an er nep ews Tom, Ran y,

Ricky, Robbie and Tim. GilUlY'S cre-
of Bloomfield Hills for 45 years. She ative enthusiastic spirit touched the
was bomJune 13, 1918, in Watertmvn,
MA, to William and Bessie Wallace. lives of many - her family, her friends,
Betty married James J. Dugan on April her teaching colleagues and the chil-:-

dren she taught for over 40 years as an
6, 1942, in Pittsburgh, PA. He preced- educator in the Pontiac School
ed her in death. Education was a 'large District. She graduated from Fordson
pan of Betty's life.As a young adult, H I If' d fr
she earned a B.S. Degree in Education igh Schoo C ass 0 1947 an om
from the University of Pittsburgh, and Eastern Michigan University. Her trav-

el adventures took her allover the
later in life, as an educator, earned a United States and to many countries.
M.Ed. Degree in Business Education She will long be remembered as the
from Wayne State University in one to gather her loved ones or friends
Detroit. She taught business classes in together for holidays and special occa-
the Bloomfield Hills school system for sions. She will long be loved for her
28 years, retiring from her profess,ion .sense of humor and her dedication to
in 1987. During her tenure as an edu- her family and friends. She was a
cator, Betty was highly regarded member of the First Presbyterian
among her peers and educational com- Church of Pontiac and was a member
munfty on local and state levels,
receiving numerous awards and com- of the Delta Kappa Gamma
mendations.She was a leader in sec- Professional Sorority. Funeral Services
ondaryschool business education dur- will be Monday, July 24, 2006, 10:00

a.m. at the RIVERSIDE CHAPEL.
ing her teaching career. Betty actively Simpson-Modetz Funeral Home, 5630
participated for many years in the Pontiac Lake Road, Waterford.
Bloomfield Hills Schools Credit Officiating Pastor Roy Langwig. The
Union as an officer of the organiza- ~
tion, as Chair of the' Supervising !amily will receive friends at the funer-

al home Sunday 1-4 p.m. Interment
Committee, and as a member through- Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorials
out her career. Betty retained her may be made to _the Creative Art
involvement even after retiring -from "Center of Pontiac. Online guest book
the school system, ]3,etty was an avid www.modetzfuneralhomes.com
Bridge player, and over the years
played in several Bridge leagues. She
started Bridge leagues in her neighbor-
hood, among professional peers, and
others interested in learning and play~
ing the game of Bridge. She most
enjoyed participating in the Church of
St. Owen's .Sunday Singles Bridge
party and league, which she organized.
Betty is survived by two daughters and
a son, Deborah (Michael) Keating of
PaloAlto.CA;Richard(Judy)Dugan
of San Jose, CA; and Cynthia
(William) Michels of Cim~innati, OR.
There are six grandchildren, Mass will
be celebrated Monday, llam, at the
Church of St. Owen, 6869 Franklin
Rd., Bloomfield Hills. Visitation at
church begins at lOam. Burial will be
in the family plot in Pittsburgh, PA.
Memorial tributes, in lieu of flowers,
to American Diabetes Association. For
information, call A.J. Desmol:)d and
Sons, 248·362-2500,View obituary
and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

CLASS REUNIONS
Asspacepermits,the Observer&
EccentricNewspapersprint.without
charge,announcementsofciass
reunions.Sendthe informationto
Reunions,Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft.
Livonia,M148170,Pleaseinclude·the
dateofthe reunion,onecontactper-
son,anda telephonenumber,

REUNIONS·
BellevilleHighSchool

AliCiassReunionforBelievilieHigh
SchooL3-8p.m.Saturday,Sept.16,at
the BelieviileHighSchoolCafeteria.
for information,contactMildred
Baker,chairperson,139CiarenceSt"
Believille,MI48111:(734)699-5231.
Plansare inthe worksforthe7th
AnnualAlumniBanquetforBelieville
HighSchooLCommitteemembers
are planningfora tourofthe high
schooLsocialtime,anda dinner,
Representativesfromclassesinthe
1930sandonare arrangingforalumni
to returnto their highschooito reac-
quaintthemseiveswithformerclass-
mates,Representativesare neededfor
severalclassesandaddressesare
beingcoliectedofaiumni,socontact
ChairpersonMiidredBakerifyoucan
provideinformation.

BerkleyHighSchool
Classof 1971

A35-yearreunion.7 p,m,Saturday,
Aug.5,at HolidayInnHolelandSuites,
37529GrandRiverAve"farmington
Hills,$65perperson,spouses/guests
weicome.ReservalionsduebyJwne15.
Registerandupdatesat

www,berkleyalumni.org,
Classof 1956

A50-yearreunion5:30p.m.Saturday,
Sept.23,at the EmbassySuites,850
TowerDrive,Troy.Cost$45. Send
checksto Janice BroquetPope,8222
CoralCreekloop,Hudson,fla,Cali
(727)868-8222Of emailjpopeI4,jam-
pabay.rr,com,

BishopBorgessHighSchool
Class'of1976

A30-yearreunion6:30p,m.Saturday,
Sept.30,fifthAvenueBaliroomand
Billiards(secondfloor),25750Novi
RoadinNovi.Youmustreserveaspot
inadvance,contact reunioncommit'
tee at bb76reunion@yahoo,comfor
ticketinformationanddetails,

CassTechHighSchool
Classof 1955-57

A50-yearreunionis plannedforSept.
15-17,2006,at St.John'sArmenian'
Church,Southfield.ContactRich
Baylerian(248)735-4495,Barbara
GrajekSchanfrankek(248)543-6353,
JoannEliisonArmistead(248)533-
9525,SusanWiimotHitchcockat hitch-
cocksw@hotmail.com,

Allclasses ending in 6
TheCassTechAlumniAssociationis
hostingits annualAlumniReunion
Weekend,Aug,4-6,Thisyearthey'li
celebratealiaiumnithat graduatedin
a yearendinginsix,Thethree-day
eventincludesa picnic,golfouting
andmuchmore!the CTAAis also
searchingfor aliCassalumni.Contact
Steaphaniel. Jonest313)804-8019or
sjones@casstechaiumni.orgor
www.casstechalumnl.org,

ADAM JOSEPH SCHUBEL
Age 91, of Marshall (formerly of
Birmingham, Dearborn, and Franklin),
diedJuly 18.2006.In Juneof 1940.he
married the former Jean Carlson of
Chicago, She preceded him in death on
September 27, 1997. He had been
employed with Shedd-Bartush and
Beatrice Foods. He retired in 1981 as a
Divisional President of Bea '
Foods. Survived by sons Richard -
(Lucille) Schubel of Tucson, AZ, and
Jeffrey (Di!Ul) Schubelof Marshall:a
daughter, Lynne (Charles) Saperstein
of Birmingham, MI; grandchildren,
Adam (Stephanie) Schubel, -Regan
Schubel, and Joshua Saperstein. "To Live in Hearts He Left Behind
Private graveside service are being' is Not to Die"
planned. Memorial contributions to the

Jackson and Oaklawn Hospice Care. . '~.' '. . ...Arrangements by the Craig R. Kempf _ _
Funeral Home, Marshall, MI. To leave t
a personal message and sign the online ..._ .... -
guest register, please visit

____________ I www.kemphfuneralhome.com

http://www.hometownlifr.com
http://www.vermelilenfuneralhome.com
mailto:lagher@hometownlife.com.
http://www.modetzfuneralhomes.com
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www,berkleyalumni.org,
mailto:cocksw@hotmail.com,
mailto:sjones@casstechaiumni.org
http://www.casstechalumnl.org,
http://www.kemphfuneralhome.com
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ocean.

The authors found there weren't books
that told the story of 20th century weaving,
although there were books on the colonial
era:. "There's no¢ing that really shows our
whole history:' said Marzolf, who cited one
book on Appalachia that's in the Michigan
book.

''You get stories about the textile mills"
which led to a decline of hand weaving, she
added. "We thought we would try to expand
it to look at the whole history of the state:'

Lively characters such as Mary Atwater, a
gun-carrying weaver from Montana who
helped to organize the industry, fill the
pages. There are plenty of photos as well,
and 'the authors' interviews and reliance on
oral histories provide an in-depth look at the
art form. .

The authors describe guilds which began
in the 192•.0s and 1930s and came on strong
with the craft revival after World War II.
"Those guilds sustained an interest in
handweaving," Marzolf said.

A committee of women helped gather the
oral histories which enrich the book. Marzolf
would like to see other states and regions
take on such a project.

The book has been well-received, with
Gerhardt Knodel, Cranbrook Academy of
Art director, saying it: "is a well-documented
history, with consequence! The authors
;reveal surprising continuity in relati~nships,
with results that are far-reaching. Readers
will be moved beyond border as they come to
tealize the extensive influences generated in
Michigan."

Cost ofthe book is $24.95. Information is
available online at www.press.umich.edu.

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

CONCERT SCHEDULE

MUSIC IN THE AIR .
Here's the schedule for the Music in the
Air concert series, sponsored by the
Downtown Development Authority; con-
certs are 7 p.m. Fridays in Kellogg Park:
• July 28 - Westrin and Mowry, acoustic
rock and pop
• Aug. 4 - Retrospect Band, modern hits,
new to the lineup
• Aug. 11 - Rodeo Drive, modern country
and radio hits, new to the lineup
• Aug. 18 - Fifty Amp Fuse(formerly the
Crackerjack Band)
• Aug. 25 - Steve King and the Dittlies
• Sept. 1 - Lady Sunshine and the X Band
MUSIC IN THE PARK .
Here's the schedule for the Music in the
Park concert series for kids, sponsored by
the Plymouth Community Arts Council,
New Liberty Bankand McCully Educational
Resource Center; concerts are noon
Wednesdays in Kellogg Park:
• July 26 - Hometown Kids Concert fea-
turing Phoenix, PCAC'sPlymouth uptown
Players and more
• Aug. 2 - elmoThumm
• Aug. 9 - Gemini
• Aug. 16 - Guy Louis,Chautauqua
Express
• Aug. 23 - Matt Watroba

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, July 23, 2006 (CP) C5 ~•.'

Acting coach comes home
BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN

STAFF WRITER

Gordon Michaels has come a
long way since graduating from
John Glenn High School in
Westland. Back then he was
known as Gordon Smith.
Thday, film and television stars .
such as Dylan McDermott sim-
ply call him Gordon whenever
he coaches them.

. Michaels returns to
Michigan to help budding
actors learn the ropes during an
intensive two-day workshop 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, July
29, and 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, July 30, at Genitti's
little theater, 108 E. Main;
Northville. The fee is $175. For
more information, call (734)
776-1045 or (310) 663-7909, or
send e-mail to
GordonMichaels22@aol.com.

The workshop covers audi-
tion techniques such as on-
camera and cold reading, head
shots and resumes to name a
few topics. Students should
bring their head shots and
resumes, and prepare a simple
nursery rhyme not to exceed
one minute. A prepared mono-
logue is not necessary.

"Ifs about the business of
show business," said Michaels
who spent seven years actiog
on the stages of New York City
before moving to Los Angeles.
"It's for people who want to get

Gordon Michaels returns to
Michigan to lead an intensive two'
day actors workshop July 29·30.

involved in those different mar-
kets, the dos and don'ts:'

These days Michaels is doing
well in the business. He's still
coaching McDermott, formerly
of the television law series "The
Practice" along with celebrities
such as rapper Snoop Dogg. In
between sessions, Michaels and
McDermott are currently writ-
inga ontt hour drama.

Michaels hopes that one day
soon his Westland mends will
be able to walk into a movie
theater and see his first film
''Unbeatable Harold" which is
currently traveling on the festi-
val circuit. In the meantime, he
continues to help aspiring
actors reach their dreams.

LIBRARY PICKS

Every week, the Plymouth District
Library staff provides the Observer with ',',
their list of Best Sellers based on the
number of requests for titles by library
patrons. The books are available by plac- ,n
ing a request with the library at (734),.N
453-0750 or on-line at www.plymouthli-
brary.org

FICTION
1. "1\velve Sharp:' Janet Evanovich
2. "Coming Out:' Danielle Steel '.'
3. "Can't Wait to Get to Heaven;' FannY\'~<L

Flagg .. .,
4. "Danse Macabre;' Laurell K. ',~'

Hamilton ' :~(
5. "Beach Road;' James Patterson

NON-FICTION
1. I'Godless," Ann Coulter
2. "Marley and MerJohnGrogan
3. "The One 'Percent Doctrine;' Ron

Suskind
4. "Godless;' Ann Coulter
5. "Dispatches from the Edge,"

Anderson Cooper

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1. "Little Dog:' Lisa Jahn-Clough
2. "Martha Moth Makes Socks:'

Cambria Evans
3. "Down the Back of the Chair:'

Margaret Mahy ,..,;.
4. "Room of Wonders:' Sergio Ruzzier
5. "Miko Wants a Dog;' Brigitte

Weninger "~,I:

Publish: July 23, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide 'necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, ,such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materiaJs being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should .contact the Charter, Township of Canton' by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734)394-5260

OE08456724

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ACCURACY TESTING OF

VOTING EQUIPMENT
JULY 28th. 2006 - 11:00 a.m.

PLEASE TAKE' NOTICE that the Clerk's Office will conduct a
Public Accuracy Test of the Optical Scan tabulating equipment to
be used for the Primary Election on Tuesday, August 8, 2006, The
test will take place on Fri,day, July 28th, 2006 at 11:00 a.m., in the
Commission Chambers, City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth,
MI 48170.

This test is open to all interested parties. City Hall is in
compliance with the American Disabilities Act and is handicapped
accessible. For further information contact the Clerk's Office at 734-
453·1234, ext, 234.

Publish: July 23, 2006

Linda Langmesser
City Clerk

OE08458112

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY.GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, August 7, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township' Administration
Building, 1150 S. .Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on· the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

JANKOWSKI REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NOS. 043 99 0004 000 AND 043 99 0017 000
(5845 LILLEY Nl FROM 0·1, OFFICE DISTRICT TO C-2,
COMMUNITYCOMMERCIAL. Property is located north of Ford
and west of Lilley Road. .

Written comments addressed'to the Planning Commis~ion should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150·
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, August 3, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review,

043-RZ·082

VIC GUSTAFSON
Chairman

Publish: July 23, 2006
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ViNE RIPE
TOMATOES

HEAD LETTUCE

Community Finandal is.offering Home Equity lines of Credit
with rates as low as 1.75% Below Prime:
This is not an introductory rate, but exists for the life of your loan. in addition to a great rate,
a Community Financial Home Equity Line offers the flexibility of:

• No· application fees 'or closing costs
• Borrowing up to 100% of your home's loan to value (LTV)

• Accessing your account through check-writing, branch or online
, Interest you pay may be tax deductible, consult you tax advisor

This offer ends August 12, 2006. Call or stop in today.

COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

..

:- "

•~.. ~
••

(734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 toll free www.cfcu.org- .

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

. .
NOVI

43350 Arena Dr.

*Variable rate example of 6.500/0 Annual Percentage Rate CAPR)is based on a $25,000 line of credit and 80% Loan to Value (LTV). Estimate assumes a .50% discount givento members of our President's
Club when payments are automatically deducted from a Community Financial checking account Rates are based on the Prime Rate as published in the Wall Street Journal as of 7/6/2006 and-subject
to change without notice. Addhional rates' available based on loan amount, LTV and your individual credit histoty. Maximum rate 18%, minimum rate 4% APR. This is not an offer of pre-appr.oval.
The President's Club is a sp.ecial c1ul)fQfmembers wi.th a combined deposiVloan balance of $50,000 or more (excluding first mortga~es).

An early termination fee of $300 will be charged on lines dosed within the ~rst 24 months. The $50 annual fee is waived the first year and thereafter on'lines with balances of $20,000+.

NCUA Your savings federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a US Government Agency. IRAs are insured to $250,000 by the NCUA.1i&I Your savings also privately
insured up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). ESI is a subsidiary of American Share Insurance. G:t Equal Housing Lender. ©2006 Community Financial

http://www.honutownlife.com
http://www.press.umich.edu.
mailto:GordonMichaels22@aol.com.
http://www.cfcu.org
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BY L1NOA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

Donna Gambino is on a mission to save one
back at a time with her new book of exercises
performed on a roller. She started using the
foam apparatus to treat physical therapy
patients with back and shoulder problems 15
years ago.

While at least two technical books instruct
professionals in their therapeutic applications,
none has been written for the average person or
patient interested in using the roller to
strengthen the core muscles necessary to main~
tain good postu;:e. Good alignment and posture
is key to preventing back problems. On a
Roll@Home: Home Exercises for Core Strength
and Massage on the Foam Roller provides the
means to not only improve posture, but stretch
tight muscles.

Gambino lines up her spine on the roller to
demonstrate a few of the exercises at Master's of
Dance, the Canton studio where she teaches
PHares, a series of exercises to strengthen the
core muscles in the abdomen, back, buttocks
and inner thighs. Gambino incorporates the
roller even in wann~up exercises sq students can
work on balancing muscles on both sides of the
body. The lack of good alignment and a flexible
spine cause problems and pain.

:*~
\'""",~""o''''.''"''''''''''''\1"''''''_'''._'''~_,".~~'''''i.,.\~.,~,.=".,..*,,,,,"""~.'"'..~,,.'"''".,~''''''~'''_,.•,'~.,,'''',.,.W:

Physical therapist Donna Gambino takes the foam
(oller out of the clinic and Pilates studio and brings it
into the home with her new book.

www.hometownlife.com

Physical therapist saving
one back at a time with book

Instead oflying totally flat against the roller,
Gambino points out the arch in her back. The
roller keeps the curve naturally. She says every-
one needs this curvature for the spine to remain
healthy. Gambino encourages stndents to try to
keep a neutral spine instead of jamming the
back into the floor when strengthening.

''All energy transferred to arms and legs is
coming from the core," said Gambino, a physical
therapist who lives in Canton.

"With the roller, you can control pain and
spasms. If you have sciatica, pain down the leg
and spasms, you can massage the muscles by
sitting on the roller. If you're on a computer a
lot, it can massage the neck and shoulders.
Runners can massage calves and gain upper
body strength. Skaters can use it for the outside
of the thigh."

Gambino recommends using the roller for
massage techniques to treat fibromyalgia as
well. AB a physical therapist, Gambino can tell
by looking at someone's posture and movement
where their weaknesses and strengths lie.
Several of her Pilates students have gone
through physical therapy before taking the class.
Itwas during her career as a physical therapist
that Gambino began using Pilates to treat
patients and noticed them improving faster. She
recommends not waiting until problems devel-
op to get in shape.

''You heal faster if you're strong and have a
healthy spine," said Gambino, who worked at
Southwest General Hospital in Cleveland for
seven years, then at Providence and Oakwood
hospitals betore going into private practice.

Marilyn Isaacs praises Gambino for writing
the book, which she can suggest to patients so
they can exercise on the roller at home. As a
physical therapist, Isaacs regularly uses the
roller to treat patients at the Botsford Total
Rehabilitation & Athletic Conditioning Center
in Novi and Providence Medical Center in
Livonia.

"It's a safe way of exercising and getting pro-
gressive exercises;' Isaacs said. "Donna is very
meticulous in her setups and precautions ..One
can progress well and still get a good workout.
For a couple of exercis~s, she puts a precaution,
an indication not to do them, but for a large

majority it is good for people with back pain."
Gambino listened to her students when writ-

ing the book. She kept the content. simple and
text large so it could be used while working out
on the floor. She begins with simple warmups
and progresses to more difficult exerCises. She
cautions that those with acute pain need to seek
the permission of their physician before begin-
ning any exercise program.

Carolyn Anulewicz says the combination of
doing Pilates and using the roller for massaging
her muscles "really does help relieve the pain" in
her back. Even though she takes Pilates classes
with Gambino, she bought the book to make
sure she is "doing everything the right way" at
home.

"I have lower back issues; said Anulewicz, an
assistant principal at Salem High School in the
Plymouth-Canton Educational Park. "When I
was diagnosed, they told me it was good to build
core strength to support my back. I use the
roller almost every day or three to four times a
week. It depends on my back."

Eddie Harmon could only drive his car for five
minutes before he had to stop so he could walk
around to relieve the pain from his sciatica.
Harmon, 58, had been playing hockey last July
and fell. He had gone to several specialists and
been through therapy twice without success.
Then he learned about the roller from his wife
Sheryl, who takes Gambino's classes.

'Donna told Sheryl this is what he has to
do. I did the exercises likeilhe said. I could
tell I was getting better right away;' said
Harmon, who owns NC
Servo
Technology
in

Westland and is active in several hockey and
baseballieagnes. "I now do it for preventative
maintenance and to keep me stretched. I call
her Dr. Donna. I was cured in four weeks. I tell
my baseball friends, this is what worked for me."

Until Gambino began using the roller, she
suffered with back problems after the birth of
her second child. After exercising with the appa-
ratus for a year, she was pain free. Today,
Gambino does ja.zzercise, yoga and Pilates with
the roller to keep her six-foot frame flexible and
flt. And she follows the ABCs of good posture
and alignment - abs, back and chin. Gambino
says to focus on the abs and pull the belly but~
ton in and up, the shoulders back and down,
and the chin back and lengthen the neCk -

. that's in addition to workirig with the roller two
to three times a week for strengthening.

The 36-inch long apparatus can be purchased
online (Gambino includes a listin the b"ck of
the book), or from Fitness Now in Plymouth.
Prices range from about $16.95 to $30.

For more information about Gambino's book,
call (734) 377-1055 or visit
www.infinityhealth.org.

Ichomin®hometownlife.comI (734)953·2145
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Donna Gambino performs one of the exercises in her new book •.Single Hip Hinges stFengt~Mhe core, hip musc.les and
improve balance. The Canton physical therapist recommends 5-8 repetitions of this level one exercise.,
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(800) 642-0039 www.f1agstar.com

Same Great Rate - 30 Days to 10 Years
As short as a month. As long as a year. Or ten. You choose exactly how long you want to inve,st your money.

And whatever term you pick, you get the same great rate.
Now that's convenience!
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'Annual PercentageYield (APY)on the 3D-day Certificate of Deposit (CO)through tile 1O-yearCD is accurate as of 7/15/06. Customers without a "Loyaily Checking Account" will receive tile Valued Customer rate of 5.15% APYon the 3D-day CD through tile lD-year CD.
Minimum opening balance is $500 and maximum deposit Is $100,000. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units, Account fees could reduce earnings, Offer applies only to new accounts. Neither existing accounts nor accounts opened
under this program will automatically renew at these special rates; contact your banking center· for details. Other restrictions may apply. **Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring trans~ctlon
monthly to qualify. "loyalty Checking Account" rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers and 1~not eligible for VIP bonus.
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Fiber key
to losing
weight
LIz from Howell e-malls that she's
tired of gimmicks and wants a
weight loss program that won't
cost a fortune.
Liz, one word could be the
answer to your prayers", fiber.
Some of the material in fiber
your body just can't digest, and
most of it comes from plants.
Americans eat an average of 15
grams offiber per day instead
of the recommended 30 grams.
Fiber slows the absorption of
food in the stomach and gives
you a sense of fullness.
A new study from Tufts
University shows that people
who get an additional 14 grams
of fiber per day can expect to
lose four pounds and cut food
intake by 10 percent within
four months. It doesn't matter
if you get the fiber from food or
supplements either. And, One
good strategy is to take a fiber
supplement 15 minutes before
a meal.
It's a simple and inexpensive
weight loss method you can
really take to the bank!

Erin from Troy has a problem
with sugar free jellybeans.
After eating them, she comes

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen~

Organization urges
parents to quit smoking

Sunday, July 23, is National
Parents' Day and the Smoke
Free Society is asking parents
who smoke to quit and is provid-
ing several free ways to do so on
its Web site at
www.SmokeFreeSociety.org. The
nonprofit organization is offer-
ing free eCards for children and
loved ones to send to parents to
pledge their love, support and
involvement in helping them
quit. Smoke FreeSociety also
offers a free online download of
its Proven Stop Smoking
Technique to help smokers quit
in just 17days without any sub-
stance or drug.

There is no safe level of sec-
ondhandsmoke.TheSurgeon
General's newly released report
states even a few minutes of
inhaling someone else's smoke
harms nonsmokers. Over 125
million nonsmoking Americans
are regularly exposed to second-
hand tobacco smoke and tens of
thousands die each year as a
result including more than
35,000 from heart disease. The
670 page study cites "over-
whelming scientific evidence"
that secondhand smoke causes
death from heart disease, lung
cancer and a host of many other
illnesses.

Parents are the most impor-
tant role models in their chil-
dren's lives. Research indicates
that children whose parents
smoke are twice as likely to

down with series stomach
cramps! She e-mails asking
what to do about it.
Erin, chances are it's not the
jelly beans, it's what is in them.
Some sugar free foods are
sweetened with sugar alcohols.
Research now shows that the
sugar alcohols can lead to
cramping and diarrhea. Some
of the alcohols appear under
names like Lactoid, Mautol,
Mannitol, and Sorbitol. As
little as fifteen grams can
trigger digestive upset. That's
approximately the amount
you 11find in just two servings
ofsweets.
Check the label for the
ingredients I mentioned and
you should be able to avoid an
unsettling exp~rience!

If you have a health or fitness ques'
tion you would like answered in th'e
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e'
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com.
Catch Peter daily on WDIV-NBC 4 &
WWJ News Radio 95D. Contact him at
Peter Nielsen's Personal Training Club
in West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town
Center Health Club in Southfield.

WHATA RHEUMATOtO~ISTDOIS
One way to explain what a rheumatologist d6esl$ to contrast his work with that of an

orthopedist Both specialties deal with problems and pain originating in bone's, joints,
muscles, tendons and ligaments. Orthopedists spectalizein conditions that require
surgical intervention such as fractures, replacement knees and hips, repair of torn
tendons and ligaments, and the removal of cancers that have invaded bones, muscles
or joints,

However, a host of other musculoskeletal problems remain such as rheumatoid
arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, and recurrent pain andsweiHng iri the arms and legs.
These problems come under the care of a rheumatologist.

In addition, other bone and joint conditions occur which may be treated by either an
orthopedist, a sports medicine physician or a rheumatologist. This includes a sudden
swolien knee, a sore shoulder, ankle swelling, or a sore hand. In problems of the feet,
overlap in training comes Into play between podiatrists, and rheumatologists.

The area of care that physicians ask for the assistance of a rheumatologist are bone
and joint probiems that depend on medication for long term treatment and are expected
to last for years, The best example is rheumatoid arthritis. In this condition the
medications available are changing, the drugs are powerful, and they require constant
supervision, Furthermore. the arthritis wil! last for years, often a lifetime, Other
examples,of such chronic conditions are systemjc lupus erythematosis, gout and
psoriatic arthritis. ww'w.drjjweiss. you rmd .com 0",084132536

become smokers as children of
nonsmoking parents. Every day
in the U.S., nearly 4,400 chil-
dren as young as age eight start
smoking. More than 6.4 million
children living today will die
prematurely because of a deci-
sion they made as adolescents to
smoke cigarettes, According to
the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA), exposing children
to the hazardous poisons in sec-
ondhand smoke can hinder the
growth oftheir lungs and put
them in danger of severe respi-
ratory diseases, effects that can
last a lifetime. Children whose
mothers smoke during pregnan-
cy are 31- to 40-percent more
likely to have poor lung function
than children born to non-
smokers.

The effects of smoking during
pregnancy lasts up to age 12,
while exposure to cigarette
smoking after birth further
worsens lung function.

The good news is that one of
the best things parents who
smoke can do to improve their
children's health, wealth and
quality oflife is to quit smoking
and Smoke Free Society can
help. Support is one of the keys
to helping smokers quit and
remain smoke-free. Research
shows smokers are up to eight
times more likely to be success-
ful when participating in a
smoking cessation and support
program.

Disc Herniation?
New FDA Approved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll-free 24
hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone lines arc
busy, visit: www.midischerniation,com
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Indian Trail, Orchard Lake St. Mary's Campus, Orchard Lake. Free Admission - turday to-7, Sunday 11-5

Children's Art Activities' Beverage Tent -Interactive Demonstrations - Morel
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Friday, August 4 - 6pm until 9:30pm
Meet our 140 Fine Artists' Purchase original works before availabie to pUblic

Dinner availabie • Support Orchard Lake 51. Mary's' Tickets Availabie for $25 at tickelweb.com
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JULY
MEDICAL DATEBOOK

stress reduction workshop
6:i5 pm Tuesday,July 15, lecture by Dr.
Michael Brackney.D.c.,at Brackney
Chi:opractic, 8524 Canton Center Road. Call
(734) 455-4444.

Divorce support
Group discussion 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,July 15,
Co-Parenting Effectiveness Education, a
workshop on how to co-parent effectively
in divorce situations with Ellen M. Crain, JD,
MSW,ACSW,at Women's ResourceCenter,
Room 115,McDowellCenter, Schoolcraft
College,lB600 Haggerty, Livonia. Call (734)
461-4443.

Asthma education
7 p.m. Thursday,July 17,Asthma and Living
a life without limits (includes discussion on
appropriate activity and exercise for chil'
dren), In the Souihfield Public Library audio
torium in the complex at 16300 Evergreen.
Kathleen FeliceSionager, an RN,presents
the programs. Sionager is executive direc-
tor at the Asthma and Allergy Foundation
at America, Michigan Chapter.While par-
ents and caregivers attend sessions, chil-
dren ages 11/2 to 5 are Invited to a story
time and craft program with a librarian in
the meeting room. No charge. Call (14B)
796-4114or visit www.sfldlib.org.

Weight loss presentations ,,:
Brian Rosso,a registered dietitian, gives ';
a series of presentations on healthy'"
dieting for the public and residents at
American Houses 3 p.m. Monday, July 31,
at 275T7lahser, north of 1'696,
Southfield, (248) 353'5B35; Tuesday, Aug.
1, at The Village, 3617S.Adams, north of
South BOUlevard,Rochester Hills, (24B)
853-6000; Wednesday,Aug. 2, American
House Parkway, 36725 Utica Road South
of Metro Parkway,-Clinton Township
(586) 792'7231,and Thursday, Aug. 3, at
26600 Ann Arbor Trail, west of
Telegraph, Dearborn Heights, (313)li8·
6430. Each session is followed by low'
cal, healthy refreshments featuring
fresh fruits and vegetables. Rosso is
food and beverage director for
American House Senior living
Residences.

Water aerobics classes
:''-1For moms and senior citizens, sponsored

by Health Alliance Plan (HAP), continue Of,

through August noon to 1 p.m. Tuesdayand'"
Thursday,at Sheldon Pool,3123 Van Court"
livonia, and 11:30a.m. to 12:30 p,m.Tuesday'::
and ThurSday,at the Southfield Municipal oJ

Complex,26000 Evergreen.No charge FQr~'
registration informafion, cali (313) 664- :;
B410. ,-

lntroducinfl";'
A New Portable()'Q'(g~~

that allows you.tf:J leave
for weeks or motttnS,,;npj:

HIGH LEVEL OXYGEN
INTRODUCES THE
FREESTYLEPER:SONAI,., ""X.">
OXYGEN SYSTEM

Qukk Facts
.. Gives you unprecedented'

freedom as an oxygen
patient

G Use it like a cell phone~
charge it and ,go

...Weights 4,4 Lbs.

., Lasts up to 10 hours on
battery power

ill Comes with a car charger
(AC/DC)

e 3 year warranty
Dollars &: Sense
o Flexible financing options
., Rental options for occasion~l

travelers looking for freedom

CALL US AT 734-432-0516FOR
IN-HOUSE DEMONSTRATION.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.SmokeFreeSociety.org.
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.sfldlib.org.
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it Gorgeous Swimming
Pool & Patio

(f Indoor Sports Courts
)Fully Equipped Exercise

. Facility

C' Spacious Gathering Room
With Fireplace, Designer Decor

" State-Of-The-Art Wireless
Business Center

PHASE II CLOSE OUT
2 Or 3 Bedrooms

c' Full Basements
8 Side-By-Side 2 Car

Attached .Garages
It; Fireplaces,Cathedral

Ceilings & All Appliances
Win'''' . iE['=lil ~Custom Option e in'=uon i ti::J el

----,_-----=""washer
G Plymout, . 0 CiJ '~;:undry

Comm 'Schools [f7I:::" =:::;1
~"

i~ches & First Floor
~aster SuitesAvailable

~bJ22~OOO

2-Car Garage

2 BEDROOM PLUS .
BONUS ROOM :' ,\., ';,

'::"-':,;;;~.:'>,:",'--,-h' -"",-,,- '~
2 BATHiWITH BASEMENT'
2-CAR ATTACHED GARAGE

Mechanical

DininnRoom
l1'-IOii'xU'-l"Dm'I'o

Baseinent
Window

End ConditionO~, . I

Master Redroom
lI'-4~II4'-2" Redroom

11'-2"112'-2" Finished
Bonus Room

---,---~
I
I
I
I
I

Fireplace Living Room
cathedial Ceiling
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I
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Employment 5000"5770 , Food/Beverage 5000"5035
General 5000-5035 • Sales 5040"5060
Medical 5040"5060 . Childcare/Eldercare 5040"5770 ..', I I

Call Toll Free:
1"800-579-SEll (7355)
Fax: (734)953-2232

TheObserver& EccentricNewspapers ercom~
Joe Bauman,editor. (248) 901,2563. jbauman@hometownlife.com

Looking for career longevity? Jewelry is forever
(NAPS!) - Want a career

with sta}ing power? Consider
this: A recent Bureau of Labor
Statistics report cited many
occupations expected to decline
severely between now and 2014
as advances in technology fur-
ther eliminate the need for
human interaction in the pro-
duction process. Jewelry is one
occupational sector where BLS
projects excellent employment.
Why?

Jewelry is big. Today's world-
wide jewelry industry is conser-
vatively estimated to be a $120
billion-plus business. It
employs people in science,
manufacturing, distributing,
designing, marketing and
many other functions.

Jewelry is human. Je\velry is
inexorably part of what makes
us human, something inherited
from our ero-Magnan ances-
tors, like art, music or speech.
Expression through personal
adornment is hardwired into
the human psyche.

Jewelry is made by people. In
other industries, technological
advances can eliminate jobs,
hut much of jewelry making
can't be automated. Jewelry,
like art and music, begins as an
idea and requires the skills of
designers and craftsmen to
bring it to reality.

Jewell'\' \\ill always be
acquired'by someo~e from

rounded by beautiful gems and
precious metals and help peo-
ple celebrate their happiest
moments, check out the jewelry
industry.

To learn more about your
options in the' gem/Uld jewelry
industry, you canlltt!md the
GIA Jewelry Gareer Fair, the
industry's annual career 'day, .
where you can meet poteutial
employers and other industry
professional,s, as well as attend
workshops andseminars. on
jewelry careers. IJ:!e eyent is
free and open tQthe.public.
Visit www.careeifair.gia.edu for
more information.

You can check out
www.gia.edu to learn more
about the education and train-
ing you need for a career in the
jewelry industry. Or go to the
Bureau of Labor Statistics to
learn more about jewelry as an
occupation at
www.bls.govjocojocos222.htm.

• About GIA: An independ-
ent nonprofit organization, the
Gemological Institute of
America (GIA) is recognized as
the world's foremost authority
on gemology.Shlce 1931, the
Institute has worked to ensure ..
the public's trust In gems and
jewelry through its ngnprofit

, research, educationj instru-
ment development lU)dgemo-
logieai laboratory seryices: Visit
GIA at www.gia.edti. '.
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someone. The retail environ-
ment is changing with the
Internet, discount stores and
shopping networks working
with a relatively small sales
force. But these same distribu-
tion channels also increase
demand for jewelry, offering
new opportunities for skilled
jewelers and gemologists.
Many consumers prefer to pur-
chase high-ticket, luxury goods
from jewelry professionals they
know and trust.

A changing population cre-
ates demand for jewelry and
jewelers. According to the BLS,

the increasing numbers of
affluent individuals, working
women, double-income house-
holds, an upcoming ''bling''
generation and fashion-con-
scious men will keep jewelry
sales strong. And as more jew-
elers retire, the need for trained
and skilled jewelers will contin-
ue.

Jewelry is accessible. Nearly
everyone can own a piece of
personal jewelry at an afford-
able price. Everyone is a poten-
tial jewelry customer.

Jobs in jewelry are accessible,.
too. If you'd like to work sur-
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Walk-InOfficeHours:
Monday' Friday. 8:3ll a.m. to 51J,m.
Alter lkIuls: CalI(134)591'8900
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Recruiting costs up, efficiency down,' ~.
but candidates are complaining

(PRWEB) - Recruiting
costs have increased, effi-
ciency has decreaiedand
New Hire Quality measure-
ment has climbed from 2

. p\lrcent'ofparticipating

. organizations to 40 percent.
In spite of these gains,job
candidates ar~ increasingly
unhappy with recruiting and
retention practices across
the board.
.. Retaiuing the best and the

brightest is going to bec<lme
increasingly more' ehlllleiJ.g,
ing, and only those organiza,
tions that choose to work
hard to keep the best people
they have will succeed.
Released this week, the
Staffing Peiformance Report
breaks out 13 industry spe-
cific reports containing the
latest information to help
organizations compare their
performance data with their
competitors. Hundreds of
employees and job seekers
also lent their experiences,
positive and negative, to
provide a fuller snapshot of
surviving the work-a-day
world.

According to the report,
40 percent,of organizations
surveyed, m~!Irl'N:ew Hire
Quality - a draStiClinprllve"

ment from seven years ago,
when less than 2 percent
measured their peiform-
anee. That number is
expected to increase as qual-
ity remains the top priority
for over half of organizations
surveyed. ' :,r:

The average Time-to-Fill)c~,1.,
open positions forallin4Us~·;.;" ;i
tries examip.ed ~cr~Med:'~'.it:<:,"<,~
from 51.5 dlo/s to 53 dayS.' ;'
'the fastest industr);to fill "
open positions is bah1\ing, , .
with an average of 19 days to ;', ~
hire for 'retail positions. )
Slowest is the biotech and
pharmaceuticaliI!dustry, .."'.
with an average of198 days
needed to complete the
same task.

"By learning what it
takes to hire the right per-
son the first time, indus-
tries are improving their
New Hire Quality and
decreasing their New Hire
Costs across the board,"
said Nick Burkholder,
founder of staffing.org. "By
employing good communi-
cation and a clear pr~:>cess,
second-tier orga,nizations
are now outrecruiti,ng top~
tier organizatiq,I18 in catch-
ing the 9~st available can-
didates."

~MY
ft~.",a71

Are you hard working &: energetic?
If ye". we'", iookh12f'" you to i",n Out new West
Bloomfield Super VL~ionCenter temn! Opening if!
Sept. 2006. ExperiollCc helpful.but will train.'Full-
time positions: Cmitomer Service Representatives;
Optician,. Eyowear Con,ultalltslsale,. & Qoctor
A'isisinfits. Salary based on e:tperk'TI~e, fun benefitll
including 4Qlk& optiCll!'

Call 1-808·EYE-CARE
to scheduleen interview.

Sales
Semee
Specialist -Trainees
Full service Beverage/Refreshment
Company in Plymouth is looking fo'

talented individuals to sell and service
established routes .

Requirements for this position
Include excellent customer service
skills. sales skills, a good driving

record and the desire to grow within
our company. This is an entry-fevel

position with adVancement
opportunities available,

fl$~~ ~ E}"@W P€~ ••
Altn: Sales Se.Speclallst Trainee
PO Box 701248, Plymouth, MI48170

or fax: (734J 416-3810 or
e.mait hr_mallllfacturlng@llotmall.com

Based out of oJ/
prOVidessup
potential for·car
diploma (some
equivalent reqw .'
year general Q!Ik~,
customer -service,:'"'.
computer skiMsare essentilll,
accurately type 35-40 wpm. We offer
work eov~onment plus excellent benefits.

PI""... ""bmlt ...... ,me to: (preferted)
emall: tqIw,ment4ilhometownlIfe.tom

THE
<IDhstWtr&Ewoldt

NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, M14Il150
f",,: 734·953-2057
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Canton Township is accepting
applications for the position
of Aquatic Center Coordinator"
$12.36/hr. Must be.at least
18 yrs. of age with previous
supervisory experience.
Currently certified certification
'in Lifeguardlng, American Red
Cross Water Safety Instructor
and/or Head Lifeguarding.
Must possess First Aid and
CPR certifications. Ability to
work days, evenings, week-
ends and holidays or flexible
schedule (10-15 hrs/week).
Applications can be picked up
at the Canton Township
Human Resources Division,
1150 S. Canton Center Rd.,
Canton, M( 48188. An appli-
cation form Is also available
on the Canton Township web-
site at www.canton-mi.org.
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township applica-
tion form in its entirety and be
received by Canton Township
Human Resources Division
prior to 4:00 p.m., August 2,
2006. The Charter Township
of Canton does not discrimi-
nate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex, reli-
gion, age or disability in
employment or the provision
of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Help Wanted-General 8'

Help Wanted-General 8'

ACCOUNTANT/CPA
Farmington Hills CPA firm is
seeking qualified candidates
to fill entry level to senior
level positions to help with
increased workload of our
growing practice. Experience

L ===-==' I in construction accounting,
Pro Systems FX and Go-
Systems a plus.

Send resume to:
oeresu nie@hometownllfe.com

Code #1390

ARCHITECT
OTA Is seeking a residential
designer to join our team.
Ideai candidates should have
residential architectural exp,
superior organizational skills
and AutoCad software expo
Excellent opportunity to work I__ ~~~=:-__
on exclusive residential archi-
tecture for 'a variety of clients
located throughout the United
States. We offer an excellent
working environment and
compensation package.
Submit your resume and find
out why! Please do not submit
your resume unless you have
residential architecture expo
(No Interior designers pleasf1)
Interested candidates please
submit your resume and salary
requirements via our website
www,DTArchltects.comorfax

to 248-335-0944
Attn: President. No telephone

calls will be accepted.

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591- I--=::;';:;::C:=::=~:==:-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second Insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
e$tate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
n~wspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
r~SPQ.nsible for reading their
a~(s}Jhe first time it appears
afld~, reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for' the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
'gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity siogan:
'Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table III - Illustration of
PUblisher's Notice.************

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR: lull-
time for retirement home in
livonia, 14265 Mlddlebe1t or
fax resume: 734-261-4679

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid
training for high paying
Aviation career. FAA predicts
severe shortage. Financial aid
if qualify - Job placement
assistance.

Call AIM (888) 349-5387

ALL POSITIONS
AVAILABLE AT

ASSISTANT LEASING
MANAGER

Part time-will trad,e rent for
work. Woodland Senior
Apartments Call248-676~28l5

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART-TIME

Needed for Plymouth area
storage faciiity. ,saturdays
9am-5pm & 4 hrs. during the
week. Strong customer service
skills & work ethic required.

Fax resume to:
Lisa at 734-451-3653

44525 Ann Arbor Rd.'
Plymoulh, MI 48170

Exp. Credit Available. Appiy in
store or at www.kroger.com

"It's All About
Results!"

homewwnlife.com ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART· TIME

t\leeded for Redford area stor-
age facility. 8 hrs. on
Saturdays. Strong customer
service skills & work ethic
required. Fax resume to'
A. Davenport at 248-855-0170

RE: Redford

APARTMENT
LEASING AGENTI

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Multi-family Apartment
Community located In Ann
ArborlVpsilanti area seeks full
time, experienced Leasing
Agent/Administrative Assistant
with strong sales and closing
skills. Must have good organi~
zatlonal skills & be able to
multi-task. Strong computer
skills and prior housing expe~
rience preferred. Excellent
working environment, coni~
petitive salary & benefit pack~
age. Mail or FAX resume to:

Maplewood Apartments,
Attn: Maklda,

450 Chestnut Drive,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

FAX 734-434-1717 EOE/EHO

ASSISTANT PROPERTY
MANAGER

Exp. w/seniors and leasing
and / or sales desired,

'Asslstant managing a sen-
ior living facility for
American House Senior
Living Residences. Salary
& Benefits open and based
on exp, Send resume stat-
ing desired position to:

Barbara Barrel at
ahresumes@comcastnet'

.~.-
~

Apartment Manager
Career-minded individuai
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
In Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive salary
and benefits. Fax resume:

(248) 358-3779

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Results!"

1·800·579·SELL

Apartment Manager
Edward Rose & Sons seeks
experienced candidates with
excellent marketing, organiza-
tion and leadership skills for
Resident Manager position in
the Novi area. Please send
resume and salary history to:
RM P.O. Box 9154 Farmington
Hills, Ml 48333-9154, ema'lI
to or fax to (248) 539-213.5

APARTMENT MANAGER
On site needed in Wayne.
Some light maintenance.

Send Inquiries To:
P.O. 80x 530248

livonia, MI48153

Associates
All Students/others
$17.25 base-appt., flexible

schedule, no exp, necessary,
condo apply, all ages 17+,

immediate openings.
1248) 428-4405 .

ACCOUNTANT
Needed with strong general
ledger experience and good
communication skills for west
side quality oriented member-
ship/hospitality club. Excellent
opportunity in an environment
where the ability to make a
difference Is highly rewarded.
Great benefits with flexible
hours and club perks. Send
resume (With salary history)
to mlke@bolsvenu.com or fax

248-647-4770

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check Ihe

Observer & Eccenlric
ClassUieds!

APPOINTMENT SETTER
ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Frl (734) 728-4572

ASSOCIATION PROPERTY
MANAGER

Must be self motivated,
mUJtj-tasker, w/previous com-
munity management and
computer sk1l1s.

Fax resume 734-416-8476
or emall to

Wakefleldc@sbc,global.net

Help Wanted-General •

AUTO
• Auto Sales
• Office Manager
• General Labor
• Service Greeter
• Mechanics
• Oil Change Tech.
• Service Advisor
• Auto Body Technician
• Diesel Technician
• Porters

You can place your ad In
this specialized section
for only $46/inch (three
inch min.), The Observer
& Eccentric's Driver's,
Automotive &
Transportation Recruit-
ment Sectlon will publish
on Sunday, July 30th
2005. Deadline to place
an ad In this section is
Monday, July 24th at
5pm,

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today!

1-800-579-7355
oeads@

hometownlife.com
fl)ho_r& ~ntrlt

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN

For collision yJ:Iop in Ann
Arbor area. Must be certified.
Min. 5 yrs. expo Contact Gary

734-975-4600

Auto Dealer
Is seeking individuals to full
the following positions.

DETAILER
Full time position In our prep
dept. We offer competitive
pay and benefits.

LUOE TECH
Full time position In our
service area. Competitive pay
and benefits.

North Brothers Ford, 33300
ford Rd., Westland, 48185.
(734) 421-1300 or fax resume
to (734) 421-2986

AUTO MECHANIC WANTED
Certified & expo Full time. 6
bay Westland facility. Excellent
Opportunity! 734-525-2225

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH
Oil ChangefTire Technician

Full or part-time. No Sundays.
Benefits including insurance,
paid vacation, uniforms and
401 K, Earn up to $10 per
hour. Apply in person:

OAVIS AUTO CARE, INC.
807 Doheny Dr., Northville

(248) 349-5115

AUTO PARTS
OElIVERY

Full-time, benefits. Clean driv-
ing record required, Apply in
Derson at H&H Wheel Service,
31147 Plymouth Rd., Livoni.a,
MI,48150

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
BAKER: Exciting new healthy
bakery/cafe in Northville look-
ing for experienced baker. Fl.!11
or Part- Time. Want creative
and irmovative person.
Call: 586-202-9466 or emalt

dprentlss05@Yahoo.com

BILLING POSITION
Ful! time avallable for bUSy
Farmington healthcare facility.
Knowledge In auto related
claims/worker's compensa~
tion heipful. Fax resumes to:

248-471-2727

800KKEEPER
. Medium sized construction
Co in Farmington Hills seek-
ing exp'd person to handle
General Ledger, WI?, AlR, &
Customer Billing, MS Office
exp a must. Salary require-
ments must be included to
be considered. Fax resume
to 248-855~2420 or email

glen@gflsh-erconst.com
EOE

8RAIOER
Exp. Licensed cosmetologist
& manicurist for Westland
Salon. 734-728-7374

BREAD MAKER
ARTISAN

EXPERIENCEO

Full & Part-Time positions.
Call Pat in Bakery.

Holdiday Markel-
Canton

734-844-2200

BRICK LABORER
. Experienced.
Call 734-729-7785

8RIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Minimum 5 yrs. expo Must do
own set-up. Lathe & Grinding
expo a +. Aviation Tool &
Gage. (734) 427-2930

CUSTOM PROTECTION OFFICERS'
f(lmwt"l\V{'I)l\m:.f~'ll!} !1\r!i!ary fKlf!(\'. Gr.(~':1mil~<lty, t\~tt?military
forn.~, jXltiH> ill"Aill'lq' W",lds.. frnml~ ,')ffi.'{tiolli<, ;U"llt\J1 All ir!
(rimhld l~h\'(l'.'qIlir('{1--

At${! IoIJkll"lg fJ.lf <w;(~! (1m!rol l;Xpt>rWI1H' and ~;.;!Wrkmood
lM0P llfIIi'l'MiOfl,
Mu.<,l, PilS~ a dgid hU(KgHJlmd lnw,tlg..,tlon, drug ~':fl,
ph}'likal am! pJ-yt:h(,klgk;;l! t')(jlrH. H~ tiCflm)jdiploma 01 CEO
«~Ji~f5(L

Apply ~npeY!ri I1t~

Tbe Wackeobut Co'potation
292(\1) \'asMr, Suif~ 24t) • U\'l'lnia,. MI481:-11

or em,,!! r5llffio:; to: reo'Uftinh,<k:1roH@'.viltkenh1Jt.wrrl
Of !4x to: 243·47~u:l515

',---.~,.

rbuilde(com~ ®bserotr~ntrit

_ETOWN/llacBm.
,
\

Help Wanted General 8' Help Wanted General 8' Help Wanted General 8' Help Wanted General •Help Wanted General •

HVAC
Exp'd Technicians & Installers
needed, we've been around
for 49 years check us out and
see why, 248-348-4242

Dan Wood Plumbing &
Heating Services, Inc

I.CABINET OROER
PROCESSOR

Candidate will have minimum
two years experience with
European cabinetry. Strong
architecturai drafting experi-
ence Is critical to create shop
drawings. Knowledge of basic
residential construction and
field experience a must. High
energy office and friendly
work environment. Only those
with kitchen and bath experi-
ence need apply. Forward
resume to: Franco, 353 S. Old
Woodward, B.irmingham, Ml
48009, or Fax 248-645-0705.

Carpenter's Helper Wanted
Experienced In drywall, metal
studs, cell1ngs & remodel
work. Must be hard worker &
,have pickup. 810-459-5385

CDL-A DRIVERS
MERCEOE8 CO.

Home' 2 days every week.
$50,000. Toll, EZ Passes. Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, 401 k. Good
driving record. 203-460-6212

ENTRY LEVEL TECHNICIAN
Full time OJT. $7.50/hr to start.
Rapid raises. 248-960-7999

EXP. CLEANERS
Needed for small company
with lots of work. Fulltime.

Call 734-459-9566

FIRE ALARM INSTALLER
REDFORD

Benefits. Pay based on expo
Fax resume to 313-255-9898

FLDWER SHOP
Part-Time,

(734) 425-5353

MAINTENANCE
Person needed for.
Farmington apt communi-
ty. Must have experience In
carpentry, plumbing, elec-
trical & HVAC. Position· ,.
requires on-call responsb
bilities. A criminal and driv'" "
ing check wHl be run prior, .>
to employment. Apt avail-· ';
able after 30 days, includes)·:
benefits and advancement :
opportunity.

Call (248) 476-8080.

.DON1T

.MISS
Carlier MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for niore careers!
fl)ho_r&~

DRIVER

a.~l\t!fl
'Your Hometown National car~er'

Our Red Machines
Are Now: Fasterl

Fastest Pay In the Industry
No Touch Freight

Same Great Benefits
Life Is Good @ Knight
'Call Us and See Why'

8BB-346-4639 .
www.knighttrans.com
Class A CDU4 mos, OTR

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed for large complex In, .
Novl /Westland area. Exp.'
needed. Must !lve on site.

Fax resume to
Human Resources at:

248-593-S559

General Labor
$10 'per hour.

Apply in person:
14707 Keel St., Plymouth
0, hy lax: 734-451-5588

Joe COACHIDEVELOPER
Work First Agency needs sea-
soned Job developers .. Prior
exp with Michigan Works
helpful. Fax resume to:

313-961-1434 MAINTENANCE POSITION,
For mobile homes. Full time",
Farmington Hills. Exp iii
plumbing, electrical, carpen"
try, flooring, paneling &. hea1:~
ing & cooling.Fax resume to:

810-225-9318

General Labor
DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We train you to earn $800-
$1100Iwk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, reliable vehicle.

Call today, start tomorrow
9am-4pm: 734-813-4964

GENERAL LA80R
For livonia based Screen Print
Shop. Must be wlllJng to learn.
Pleas, call: (248) 476-9570

GOVERNMENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

GRAPHICS ASSOCIATE
Coaching & Consulting firm
seeks a highly organized, pro-
fessional, expo and motivated
candidate to create & develop
marketing material such as
sales presentations, propos-
als, documents, forms. Req.:
professional business expo
with Microsoft WORD, Excel,
Powerpolnt. Exp. with Illustra-
tor, Adobe Acrobat, In·Design,
Photoshop a plus. Must have
exec. verbal/written skills,
integrity. Part time wtllexible
hrs. Pay commensurate with
expo Emall Resume to:
oeresume@hometownlife.com

Refer to Code 1388

JOB FAIR
Action Assoc. Is having a
Job Fair on Saturday 8·19-
06. We are recruiting for
STIHL Inc. located in
Virginia Beach, VA, All
positions require reloca-
tion/costs are paid.
Looking for direct hire
CNC Set Up Operators,
Maintenance Mechanics &
QC Spe'cial1sts. Excellent
pay & benefits! Call to reg-
ister today! 810-227~4868
ext 120 & fax resume to:

810-227-1344
Attn: Roxanne, or emall

roxannek@wskllls.com.
EOE

CHECKOUT

( Cllmorbuilder-I
FOR MORE

fl)ho_r&~
JOB LISTINGS!

Driver
MAINTENANCE TECH

WESTLAND AREA . ,
Must be HVAC·certlfled. Please,
fax resume to 734-729-8431, ,.;.:

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full time position with apt,
community in Farmington 1

Hills. Must have own tools>
Please apply In person ,. 'f ,

248-474-4400 .

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

CHILO CARE
KLC Schooi Partnerships is
looking to hire self motivated,
dependable and caring Site
Directors, Site Teachers, and
Site Assistants to work fn a
creative and hands-on environ-
ment In our before and after
school programs. A qualified
candidate must have a CDA or
an Associates Degree with 12
credit hours in Early Childhood
Development or equivalent.
Candidates will also be finger-
printed. Previous child care
experience preferred. Must
thrive in fast paced educational
environment with little super-
vision. Job duties will Include
curriculum and activity plan-
ning for school age children,
housekeeping and all physical
aspects of working with chil-
dren. All shifts are split, per-
fect for students or someone
looking to fill their tim'e and
iove working with a great
group of kids! Must be willing
to work thru the entire school
year for the consistency of our
familles and schools that we
operate in. If you are interest~
ed In joining a winning team,
please email

r.getsoian@klcorp,com
orfax your resume to.
Rebecca Getsoian at

734-722-8176
EOE

• Tow Truck Drivers
• CDL
• Gravel Train Drivers
• Semi Drivers

JULY OPENINGS
Excellent pay, flexible sched~
ules, sales/service, no expo
required, conditions apply',
ideal for students ages ..17+

1248) 428-4405

You can, place your ad In
this specialized section
for only $46/inch (three
Inch min.). The,Observer
& Eccentric's 'Driver's,
Automotive &
Transportation, Recruit-
ment Section wH! publish
on Sunday, July 30th,
2005. Deadline to place
an ad In this section is
Monday, July 24th at
5pm.

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
Information, orto reserve
your space.today!

KITCHEN HELP Part-time.Coll
Chef Bob at 313-531-1240,
ext. 105 or bring resume to:
14500 Klnlock, Redford.

LAWN TECHNICIANS
We wil! train you to become
a state-certified profession-
al lawn technician. Paid
training. No expo necessary.
Down-to-Earth lawns Inc.

.1734) 522-1410

GROUNOS
Position at apartment com-
munity In the Canton area.
Previous expo a must. Exc.
wage & benefit package.
Fax resume: 734~455-1159

L1FEGUARO
Accepting applications for
the position of LIfeguard.
$8.24 per hr. Must be at
least 16 yrs. of age. Job
description with complete
qualifications wlll be avail~
able on the Canton
Township website at
www.canton~ml.org or may
be viewed at the Canton
Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, Mi 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources
DiVision, or on the Canton
Township website. A
Canton Township applica-
tion form must be com-
pleted in its entirety and
on file In the Human
Resources Division prior
to 4 p,m., July 26, 2006.
Faxed or e·mailed applica-
tions will not be accepted.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discrimi-
nate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the provi~
sian of seNices. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

1-800·579-7355
oeads@

hometownlife.com HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
Commission or rental.
Hiring bonus +,perks.

livonia: (734) 812-1233

Hair: Bella Mente Salon
(Westland) Opening Fall 2006
Looking for all Salon/Spa serv-
ices: Hair Stylist, Nan Tech,
Esthetlclans, Waxing, Facials,
Massage Therapist, Make-up
Artist Call: 248-299-5640

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED
Immediate opening, Better
Clips 20281 Mlddlebelt Rd.
livonia. HourlY pay & profit
sharing. Clienteie waiting.

248·477·9440

Seeks part time Polic'S
Clerk, Desired sklll~'
Include working knowledge' .
with the following software
programs: Word',
Windows, Excel. Working
with a municipal govern·
ment a plus. Resumes may
be sent to: Village Clerk: .'.

Eileen Pulker
or Police Chief:
Patrick Browne

32325 Franklin Road,
Franklin, MI 48025 or by

FAX at 248-626-0538
For additional Information,'
please call Chief Browne:
248-626-9672 or Clerk
Pulker:248-626-9666 EOE

POLICE OFFICER:!

)

I
>!
i

\

ORIVER
Delivery driver and warehouse
work for florai distribution
center in Southfield. Need
chauffeur's license and med-
ical card to drive 16 ft cube
truck. Benefits. Fax resume or
contact information and job
history to 248-386-4197.

ORIVER
Mon-Frl. Farmington, South-
field, Royal Oak area. To trans-
port disabled people. Clean
driving record. Will train.
248-344-1223,248-778-6358

Driver
Trucking Job F81r

Great Lakes Transportation
Job Fair

One Day Hiring Event
Looking for Owner/Operators,

Company Drivers,
Recent CDlGraduates or

interested in a new career.
Local & OTR RiRs

Wednesday July 26 2006
Toledo Speedway (Racetrack)

Toledo, Ohio
10:00 am-3:00 pm

I 75 exit 210 @ Alexis Road
Come meet recruiters from

over 40 of the
Top Trucking Companies.
For more information call

1·866-852·2312
Sponsored in part by

Owens Community College
Truck Driver

Training Academy, TANDEM
Transport & National
Distributors Leasing

HOUSEKEEPERS, PART·TlME
Needed for retirement home
in Livonia, Great hours. Fax
resume only: 734-425·1083

CLEANERS NEEOEO
Farmington Hills & livonia
areas. Mon,-Frl. evenings.
15-20 hrs.lweek. $8.50/hr.

248-478-2054
POLICE CLERKCLEANERS NEEDEO

To care for Plymouth area
homes. Morl.-Fri., 8am·5pm.
$10/hr. Car req. 734-455-4570

CLEANING PERSONNEL
To clean hallways In apt. com-
plexes. Day work. Paid holi·
days & vacations. Located In
Livonia, Starting pay $8.48/hr,
Cali Mon.-Fri. 8am-3pm

734·427-4343

Village 01 Franklin

HENRY FORO
OPTIM EYES
CAREER OAY

Thursday, July 271
Are you hard working & ener-
getic? If yes, we're looking
for you to join our new West
Bloomfield Super Vision
Center team! Opening in Sept.
2006. Experience helpful, but
will train. Full-time positions:
Customer Service Represen~
tatives, Opticians, Eyewear
Consultants/sales, & Doctor
Assistants: Salary based on
experience. Full benefits
includln9 401k & optical.
Call1-800·EYE-CARE

to schedule an Interview

HOU8EKEEPERS
Part~tlme, day hours for
American House Senior liVing I --=:;::::~:7.::7~=';;-
in. Northville" Please apply in
person: 42000 Seven Mile
Rd., Northville.

, ,i
Accepting applications for the j

position of Pollee Officer. :
Salary: $37,087 per year. Job.
description with completf,! )
qualifications and hiring
process will be available on~
the Canton Township web'site
at www.canton~mLorg or ma¥~'
be viewed at the C...anto,n
Township Human Resources::
Division, 1150 S. CantQ~.';'
Center Rd. Canton, MI 48188~::
Applications may also' b~
picked up at the Canto~·.
Administration Building,iiL
Human Resourc·es. Dlvislt1~n€1
form must be completed in itsf:~
entirety and on file in thetl
H~man Resources Division;~ .
prior to 4 p.m., July 26, 2006.~~
Faxed or e-mailed application~
will not be accepted,. The~,
Charter Tow.nship of Cant'pn~ .
does not discriminate on the;;.4
basis of race, color, nationalfi
origin, sex, religion, age or~
disability in employment or;~
the provision of services. A~
Equal Opportunity .EmploY~J;_';'~ffj

CNC LATHE
2 yrs. set~up expo Master/Cam
expo a +. Possible training for
right person. Aviation Too! &
Gage. (734) 427-2930

COMPUTER GRAPHICSI
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Jiffy Signs
30777 Schoolcraft Road,
livonia. Knowlege of Gerber
Omega software, minhilum 2
yrs. expo & exec. people skills
a must. Salary commensurate
with expo Apply in person.

Mon. - FrL 10-4pm
No Phone Calls Please.

LIGHT INOU8TRIALJ
MAIL SORT POSITIONS

Available In Plymouth &
Livonia. Exp, references & long
term commlttment required.

Call Ryan at Masterson
Personnel at 734 677 2600,

or forward resume to: ryana@
mastersonpersonnel.com

CONCRETE - Company Hiring
Experience ReqUired.

Canton area.
(734) 397-9200 MACHINISTS

Areas most advanced Machine
Shop looking for high skilled
workers.,Openlngs in:

CNC LATHE
CNC MILL

INSPECTION
Days, Overtime.
Air Conditioned.

Paid Medical, Benefits.
Delta Research

32971 Capitol St., Livonia
For interview: 734-261·6400
or fax resume: 734~261-0909

www.delrecorp.com

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
Need all trades. Sub Crews,
Laborers & Carpenters. Cali
734-414-9160.

Drivers I

$1,000 Sign On
(For OTR Drivers)

OTR & New Dedicated Runs
Only 3 mo. OTR Exp. R.q.

Regional, Co., OlOp's
& Teams. New Pay

Package for Student$!
Call 7 Days a Week
800-889-5805

www.gousatruck.com
eoe mlf/h/V

e()a
USATRUCKo

Human Resources

The Taubman Company
(www.taubman.com)

has an exciting opportunity
for a Professional Develop~
ment Manager in Human
Resources at our Bloom-
field Hills office. wm work
with business leaders to
develop strategy aO'd deliv-
er organizational develop-
ment programs In the areas
of talent management", per-
formance management, or-
ganlzatjonal development
and career planning.
Must be able to sklllfully
communicate with all levels
of employees and senior
executives, Influence out-
comes, and establlsh credi-
bility. Must have Bachelor
degree In HR or related,
Master a plus. 5 + yrs. exp
in project management,
large scale Initiatives; lead-
ership development, man-
aging external resources in
areas of training, organiza-
tion effectiveness, execu-
tive education/coaching.
Demonstrated expo using
HR measurement/metrics
to gauge the effectiveness
of key initiatives.
Outstanding benefits and a
matching 401 K.

Please emai,1 resume to:
blublenskl@taubman.co",

EOE

PROJECT MANAGER~
Downriver designer, manllfac~:;
turer & Installer of high', end:~
custom architectural, w(lod·, ~
work is seeking,an experiepC9(n ,
project manager. CAD & ~Iat·;.
ed computer experience ..'.are)
paramount Competitive salary~'
& benefits. Email your resume
to: muzzmatrix@earthlink.net

Custodian Position -
FUll_Time

Mercy High School, a Catholic
School located in farmington
Hills, is looking. for the right
person who takes pride in their
work, is dependable and expe-
rienced. Afternoon shift, 3pm
to 11pm. During the summer
break & extended breaks, and
? days, all custodians work
day shifts. Full benefits offered.
Please contact Mr. Rodriguez:
(248) 476-8020. Ext 1564

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Must possess excellent com~
munlcatlon skills; great orga-
nizational skills; work Inde-
pendently & make decisions
with little supervision; moti-
vated self-starter & team play-
er. Call 877-990-5000

Fax 313-533-7043

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time
for Farmington HHis Apt.
Complex. Carpentry,
plumbing and electrical
experience reqUired.
Must have own tools.

Please fax resume to
248-442-7510.

PRESS BRAKE
LEAOER

,
I

$16-$17/hr., expo required'. I
Must be able to set up oJ

own job. Full time with
good benefits. I

',Jl

Apply in person:
Sure Fit Metal Products

~30999 Industrial Rd:
btwn. MllidlebeltlMerrlman
Livonia 734-522-9318 I;1

or fax resume to: , It
734-522-1454 ~~

Pressman (M/F),
"
i

Needs expo for Heidelberg.' ~}

2nd shift. 734-464-4313 ;
russmasura@ i}

dearbornlithograph.com

MAINTENANCE
,Needed for Novl apt. com·
munity. Must have basic
skills in plumbing, carpen~
try, HVAC·& electrical.
Position requires on-call
responsibilities. A criminal
and drilling check will be
run prior to employment.
Apt. avallaple after 30 days,
includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Call Danielle at
248-569-8880

DELIVERY DRIVERS
$6.75(wk. Company Vehicle.

Call Now;
734-486-9820

Local Jobs
Onli""

hometownlife,com
JOBSAND 0
CAREERS ~,,~.

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Plymouth apt.
community. Must have
minimum of 2 years experi-
ence in carpentry, electrical
& HVAC. Must have strong
leadership capabilities, a
valid driver's license and
ability to pass a background
check. Apt. available after
30 days, incl. benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Fax resume to Denise at:
248-569-1508

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

DRIVERS
SCHOOL BU80RIVERS

Catholic Central High School
looking for permanent part
time bus driver's. Must poss-
es a CDL license' w/a BPS
endorsement. Applications
can be filled out btwn 7am-
1pm at: 27225 Wixom Rd.,
Novl, MI 48374

DIRECT CARE STAFF
ClS/MORC Trained. Part time
Drivers license req'd. 8 quality
group homes. Competitive
wages. Call 248-814-6714
Direct Care-- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want tal Assist with,
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc, Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid'
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

PROPERTY MANAGER.;,"
Exp. w/senlors and boo.k4,;
keeping, property manaOe~, .?
ment and/or real estat4,.·,
backgrounds desired. Miu1:,~~~
aging a senior living faci!i1)'; ~:
for American House Serjiofi :.;
living Residences. Sal!1ry.
& Benefits open and base,d'~
on expo Send resume to: '

Barbara Batrel at:
ahresumes@comcast.net

DRIVER8- CDL-A
For local deliveries.

Paid medical & dental.
Call7am.-5pm. 734-722-9581

ORYWALL SPOTIER
Or repairs. Must have experi-
ence. Call 248-374-0441

Make
your life
easier.. ,
find it in
your c1assifieds!

" '-i

http://www.canton-mi.org.
mailto:nie@hometownllfe.com
http://www,DTArchltects.comorfax
http://www.kroger.com
mailto:mlke@bolsvenu.com
mailto:Wakefleldc@sbc,global.net
mailto:prentlss05@Yahoo.com
mailto:glen@gflsh-erconst.com
http://www.knighttrans.com
mailto:oeresume@hometownlife.com
mailto:roxannek@wskllls.com.
mailto:r.getsoian@klcorp,com
http://www.delrecorp.com
http://www.gousatruck.com
mailto:muzzmatrix@earthlink.net
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net


www.hometownlife.com

Help Wanled-General •

PUBLIC RELATIONS/
ACCOUNTING/

EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATOR

Enthusiastic & organized self-
starter to work with Executive
Director on event planning,
PR, marketlng, education,
aCcounting and special proj-
ects. Will serve as liaison to
Awards & Education Comm-
ittees. Some duties include
Education program adminis-
t~ator, accounting payables
and reporting, membership
recruitment, working ,with
media and trade publications,
securing advertising, writ-
irig/soliciting articles, and on-
site event registration. Must
possess excellent verballwrit~
ten communication, Qulck-
books, Microsoft Office. Web
site experience a plus.

Commensurate salary/
benefits. Send Resume

"& salary history: Director,
. H.R. Oept - PR

P.O. Box 9060
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9060

. FAX: 248-848-377t
EMAll: barb.cheyne@

concrete.org

RE8EARCH STUDY
2· Hours, $60. Aug 9-11.
Seeking 64 women who are
cat owners, 'ages 26-64 who
buy premium cat food.

o Call 734-332- t 049.

RETAIL SALES ASSDCIATE
PART-TIME

Needed for St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Gift Shop, Eveningl
weekend. shift; some holi~
days. Retail exp, req'd. Apply
in person at The Gift Shop,
36475 W. 5 Mile Rd., Livonia.

RETAIL SALES
Full or Part time positions.
Apply in person at the: The
Teachers Store, 16911
Middlebeltl6 'Mile, Livonia.

SALON MANAGER!
RECEPTIONIST

Full time for upscale hair
salon. Must be professional,
fashionable & customer serv~
ice oriented, $50k yr. Contact
Kathy at 248"642-2882 or fax
resume 248-642-7667.

SCREW MACHINE
DPERATDRS

With 3-5 years expo Exc. pay.
734-464-6856 leave message

SERVICE
INSTALLER

Join our Service Team for
the fast food and C-store
Market. We require good
mechanical ability, excel-
lent people skills and a
willingness to learn. We
will train the right individ-
ual. Excellent benefIts with
a career opportunity.

Apply in person or mall
resume:

TAYLOR FREEZER
13341 Stark Rd.
LiVDnia, MI48150
(734) 525-2535

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
SPECIALIST

A-growing Novi, Ml distribu-
tiollcompany is looking to add
to our warehouse team. Must
h~ve experience in shipping
ar:ld receiving, both freight and
ground processing, Must be
certified forklift operator.
Cpmpensation, including ben-
efits package, cased on expe-
rience. Please email resume
to: resume~chaserplus,com

Shippin!I/Stocking
Part-Time

Dependable Person needed.
Call David: (734) 427-4t4t

SOCIAL WORKER
Part time position available
for a licensed SSW or
MSW for new adult day
care program In Bloomfield
Twp. Flexible hours. Work
experience w/older adults &
famiJies required. In-home
assessments & family sup-
port services, Competitive
salary & benefits. Send
resume to:

JVS
29699 Southfieid Rd.
Southfield, MI 48076

FAX 248-552-7097 EDE

SPA COORDINATOR
Benefits, hourly + CQmmission.
E~p. necessary! Spa Julianna,
444 S, Main St., plymouth

STill
SEARCHING? .

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

®booMr&~

STOCK HELP
,Experienced, Full and Part

time positions available.
Call Nick or Ron

734-844-2200
Holiday Market·Canton

Help Wanted-General •

TEACHERS

Help Wanled-Olh" a
Clencal W

CLERICAL
Job avallable in our
Westland office doing cieri-
cal & some computer work.
Full-time, Mon-Fri., 8-5pm.
Apply at: 987 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland. For directions
call: (734) 728-4572

CustDmer Service/
Bookkeeping

for bUSy Uvonia office.
$10.50/hr. + benefits. Resume:
tphim@phimcoservices.com
or Fax 10: (734) 513-0221

EXPERIENCE COORDINATOR!
RECEPTIONIST

Award winning residential
architectural firm located in
Bloomfieid Hills seeks a
bright, energetic person to
join our admin team.
Candidates should be person-
able, self directing and have
hosting abllitles. MS office,
telephone, reception and client
support skills are necessary.
Interested candidates follow
instructions at 248·335-8888
ext 405 btwn 6:30p-7:30am
ONLY. Please do not call dur~
ing regular business hours.

File Clerk/legal Secretary
For Southfield law office.
Maintaining client files, prepa-
ration of new files, reception
of phones and assisting with
projects. Computer expo profi-
cient in MS Word, Excel &
Outlook. Fax resume:

(248) 353-4S40

Front Desk
Person

Southfield Property Man-
ager/Builder needs an out-
goIng, independent ,person
to answer phones, greet
guests and perform addi-
tional office/administrative
functions, Requires a mini-
mum of HS education,
Must be professional at all
times and proficient in
Microsoft Office software
(Word, Excel, Power Point,
Outlook). Some bookkeep~
Ing or AlP experienc helpful.

Interested parties should
email their resume and

cover letter to:
jsawyer@

bergerrealtygroup.com
Wages and benefits

competitive.

GENERAL OFFICE
Full time. Reliable, self moti-
vated person. Good computer
skills, (Excel & Word), $10-12
per hr. Email resumes to:

gerialster@aol.com

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
'experience. Word Perfect
& Word proficient. Fax
resume to: Office Manager

(248) 592-0376

LEGAL SECnETARIES
Always recruiting Top Notch
experienced legal candidates
desiring temp, temp to perm
for permanent opportunities.

Joanne Mansfield Legal
Personnel Inc. 248-540-6200

jomanlegal@aol.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
SOUTHFIELO LAW FIRM
seeks PART-TIME experienced
legal secretary for Labor
Litigation/Coliections team,
Must have 5+ years litigation
experience, strong grammar,
writing and organizational
sklils and be able to work in a
team environment. Forward
resume/salary re-quirements
to Human Resources-Legai
Secretary Position, P,O. Box
222, Southfield, MI~48037-
0222, Fax: 248-746-2760 or E-
mail: kelemont@swappc.com

MEDICAL BILL REVIEWER
for We/PIP Bill Processing.
Full-time, experience with DE,
ICD9 & CPT Coding required,

Resume to:
mkujawa@manageabillty.com

or fax to: 248-675-2555

Medical Office Receptionist
Livonia Al. Exp'd people moti-
vator, energetic, responsible.
Excel a must. 248-802-8989
Emaillo: LPWAD@ADLCOM

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWN LIFE. COM

OFFICE
TECHNICIAN

Full time available in
Bloomfield Township for a
flexible self-starter to per-
form general clerical duties
and maintain office.
Experience in Word &
Excel. Must type 40 wpm
accurately. Work experience
w/older adults preferred,
Benefits. Send resume
w/salary req. to:

JVS
29699 Southfield Rd.
Southfieid, Ml 48076

FAX 248-552-7097 EDE

OFFICE ASSISTANT
For retirement community

in Westland. Pleasant,
hardworking, organized

and bright, Full time,
benefits available.

FAX RESUME
734-729-9840 EDE

Dr. Charles Drew Academy, a
'public sch'ool academy locat-
ed in Ecorse is intervieWing
enthusiastic and dedicated
teachers for the following:

-Elementary K-7
-Music

MJ Management Services Inc.
PO Box 1014

Flat Rock MI 48134
Fax: (734) 675-6553

jserban@mjmanagement.com ~
TITLE EXAMINER

'Knowledge of data trace a
must. Call: 248-552-7500
to apply or fax: 248-483-9767

TRUCK MECHANIC
WELDER FABRICATOR

Heavy truck expo ,necessary.
Tools req. Dayshift. Call for
intervIew 248~446-4533.
TURRET PRESS OPERATOR

full time, 4 day work week.
Set-up, tooling, basic machine
maintenance., Experience pre-
ferred but willing to train the
right person, Must pass drug
screen/background check. Fax
resume & salary requirements:

248-827-tt64.

Help Wanled- A
Compul,,/I"lo Svslerns •

CANDIDATES NEEDED
FOR COMPUTER

TRAINING PROGRAM
To earn industry standard IT
certifications. Program Inclu-
des job placement assistance,

Classes begin August 71h.
1-8ee-30T-1436

Help Wanled-OlllCe a
ClerICal ..

Accounting

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT to CEO
Dearborn CEO seeks assis-
tant who has a strong
accounting backgound and
knowledge of commercial
real estate management.
Solid organizational and
computer skills required.

Send resume and
salary history to:

Mr. Eaton
6837 Wyoming Ave,
Dearborn, MI48126

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Part-Time, 20·25 hrs/wk. Hrs.'
somewhat flexible. Payroll
expo preferred. Fax resume
with salary requirements to:

(248) 552·1990 or email:
kaybea001@yahoo.com

Accounting Clerk,
Part Time

AWTEC is an award-winning
industry leader in the remanu-
facture of automatic transmis-
sions, with a commitment to
quality that is unsurpassed in
the automotive Industry, We
are looking for someone to
join our team as an accounting
clerk working 18 hours per
week with a flexible schedule,

Responsibilities will include
accounts payable & accounts
receivable filing, accounts
payable process preparation,
archiving documents. and
other duties as assigned.
Microsoft word & excel com-
puter skills are reouired,
Exceiient oral and written com-
munications skills and demon-
stration of a high level of atten-
tion to detail are also a must.

Interested candidates should
send a resume and salary his-
tory to: AWTEC, HR, Job
Code: CA0104, 14920 Keel
Street, Plymouth, Ml 48170,
Fax: 734-468-4018. Email;

hrresumes@awtec,com.
AWTEC is committed to a
drug-free environment and
workplace diversity. EOE.

A word to the wise,
~f;'~:1when looking for a
III great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classilledsl

BOOKKEEPER. FuU Charge!
Office Full or part-time. $11-
$14/hr. Novi.' 248-471-3371

Fax: 248-471-33B7
CLERICAL! RECEPTION

Plymouth CPA firm. Front
office reception & general cler-
ical support'~ Full time. Must
have excellent ,phone skills, be
able to multi-task, proficient in
Excel & Microsoft Word, data
entry skills. Accountihg soft-
ware experience a plus. Fax or
Email resume to: 734-453~
8473, ghitlard@msphpc.com
CLERICAL Entry level. South-
field. Noon-5, Mon-Fri. Pho-
ne, filing, light accounting, Fax
resume: (248) 353-8250

CLERICAL FULL TIME
Cash balancing, billing, and
reception work. Includes ben-
efits. Novi location. Emall
Ipe rry@ray-electric,com
Phone 24B-449-4500.

Inside Classifie
Sales Represen
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
s8arching for a dynamic salesperson to work full-lime
as an inside Cl3ssified sales rep in our livonia office.
The successful candidate will possess a high school
diplom3 or 8quivaient, some college preferr8d, previous
experience in phone sales and t81emarketing (preferably
In a newspaper environment), excellent sales,
communication. telephone manner, customer service,
typing 3nd computer skills. Must be able to type 40 w.p.m.
3nd hav8 excellent grammar and spelling skills. We offer a

. great work environment 3nd exc8118nt benefits.
The Observer & Eccentric Newsp3pers is committed to diversity
and is proud to be an 8qU31 opportunity employer.

employment@hometownlife.com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 4815D
734.953.2057

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time Chalrside Assistant
for, patient centered, high
quality, general cosmetic den~
tal . practlce. Located in
WeStland/Livonia area. X~ray
certified, o,rtho expo a plus.
Excellent salary & benefits.
Must be enthusiastic, com-
passionate & eager to learn,

Call 734-425-5570
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part-Time. Recent expo
required, Northville office.'FAX
resume: (248) 348-0t19

DENTAL ASSISTANT!
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Downtown Rochester Dental
office seeking fuUtlme exp'd
only Dental Asisstant M- Th
and also seeking part time
Office Assistant M, Tues & Th.
No exp necessary.

Call 248'65t-8787
DENTAL ASSISTAN~ Full-Time
position for small practice in
Northville. Some expo pre-
ferred. Includes some eves. &
Sats. Call linda: 248-349-6085

DENTALASSISTANTS
Top dollar paid for experienced
assistants, full and part time,
temporary positions or direct
hire in the metro Detroit area.

Fax resume to
Peak Performers
(248) 47T-7032

Help Wanled-OlllCe a
ClerICal W'

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part time. Tues-Frl. 10:30~
6pm. Maximum 28 hrs/week,
$10/hr. Working in Model
home. Must be energetic, ou.t-
going & like working with
people. Familiar with MS
Office. Contact Christa at
Pune Homes: 248-921-3369

OFFICE CLERICAL
Property management exp
preferred. Immediate avail-
ability Fax your to resume
248-827-2490 or email

u.homes@yahoo.com
PART TIME RECEPTIDNIST

For bUSyPlymouth reals estate
office. Hours 8:30-5, two to
three. days a week. Applicants
need to have people skills,
basic computer knowledge,
multi-tasking ability, and the
ablltly to be flexible. Must'be a
team player and able to work
well with other. References
required. Fax resume to:

Atisss3, Nead
734-454-4517.

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Career opportunity that
offers advancement within
a fast paced groWing com-
pany. Ideal candidate
should possess a minimum
of 4 years ADVANCED
Microsoft Office s.kills,
Candidate should have cre-
ative marketing skills and
the ability to multi-task.

Responsibilities include:
answering multi-line pho-
ne, greeting Clients, typing
correspondence, filing and
general office duties. We
offer a state of the art pro-
gressive environment, a
competitive salary and full
benefits package,

Send resume to:
< Box 1387

Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livonia, MI 48150
oeresume@hometownlife.com

(Code 1387)
EDE

RECEPTIONIST
Fuil/part time. for Law office.

Fax resume to
(248)357-6747

RECEPTIONIST
Part time opening for
August 1st. 20-24 hrs per
week, possibly more. Must
be dependable, friendly,
outgoing, and a team play-
er, Some typing, computer
ski lis, good phone skills a
must. Real Estate experi-
ence preferred but no: nec-
essary. Evenings and week-
ends, $10 per hour to start.

Call Laurie at
Remerica Hometown III.
734-459·9898 or fax your
resume to 734-459-9092.

RECEPTIONIST
Part time, 2-7pm, Monday-
Friday. Alternating Saturdays,
7:30-11:30AM. Position in
Plymouth. Please fax resume:

734-4 t 6-3903.
RECEPTIONIST- Good phone,
organizational & computer
skills. Full-time 9-5, Mon.-Fri.
in Northville. Fax resume to:

248-735-tOl0

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATOR

A growing Novi, MI distribu- '
tion company is looking to add
to 'our admlnistrativ~ team. We
are seeking an entry·level
energetic individual, to provide
customer support, along with
v,arious administrative tasks.
Must have experience with
Microsoft products and multi-
line phone systems and have
the ability to multi-task. Please
email your resume to:
resume@chaserplus.com

RECEPTIONIST! CLERICAL
livonia insurance office seek-
ing front desk position & cleri-
cal work. Microsoft Office pro-
ficient with strong phone
skills. Part- Time, Mon-Fri.
Submit resume with hourly
requirements to 734-522~2515

WEEKENO
LEASING AGENT

555 Building, Birmingham.
Must have excellent people
skills. Professional in
appearance and attitu'de.
Seniors welcome to apply.

Fax Resume To:
(248) 645-1539

Help Wanted- a
Engmeenng W Help Wanled-Denlal •

Civil Engineering
Technician

RECEPTIONIST
Be part of a fun office! Dental
practice seeks a friendly,
organized, honest, and effi-
cient Receptionist to greet
patients, handle insurance
claims and financial arrange-
ments, answer the phone, and
schedule. 1-275 and 7 Mile.
Hours are Mon. & Wed. from
10-8, Tues. & Thurs. from 9-
5. Please call 734-953-4080
for an interview and details.

Local engineering firm seeks
qualified technicians for quality
control testing of soils, aggre-
gate, building & paving materi-
als. Experience preferred, but
not necessary. Positions are
for full-time, yr. round employ·
ment. Competitive wage pack-
age with health insurance and
401 (k). EOE

Schleede-HamptDn
Associates, Inc.

(~48) 540-3044X100

RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICEMANAGER

FIT, Dental exp. req. livonia
office. 734-674-7728

Help W;inled-Denlal • Help Wanled-MedlCal •

8USINESS ASSISTANT
Experienced, Needed for our
Livonia practice. Dental expe-
rience necessary. Benefits
available for fu,ll time position.

Please fax resume to:
734-427-1766

AIDES
lookIng for expo partltull time
health caregivers in the
Westland & Northville areas.
Fax resume to 248~735-1010

BUSY OPHtHALMIC
PRACTICE

with multiple physicians/loca-
tions seeking 2 new team
members. Great benefits,
competitive wages. fax
resume 248-647-5604.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Novi office. full-Time.

No Friday's or weekends ..Exp,
Fax resume: 248·477·8501

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Are you bright, articulate &
possess a talent for building
relationships?, Our _high-end

'cosmetic dental practice Is
interested in you! We are look~
ing for a. Clinical Patient Care
Assistant who will take pride
in a stimulating team environ-
ment which focuses on com-
munication, service, & person-
al growth, Contact us today &
bec;ome part of something
great! Please send resume to:
info@robisondenta!group.com

or fax to: 734-453-0467
OENTAL AsSISTANT

Full/ Part Time. We are
looking for that special

person to complement our
team. Current chairside expo
& X-ray certified. Call Marie.

(248) 352-7722

CHECKOUT
(CiiiijifiUf. :

FOR MORE
<!Db,,,,,,, & ~ltIt

JOB LISTINGS!

Clinical
Services Manager

Home Health

THE MEDICAL TEAM home
health agency is looking
for an experienced RN
Clinical Services Manager
to join our rapidly growing
TEAM. Must be knowl-
edgeable about OASIS,
Medicare, home health.
Excellent compensation
package; upbeat environ-
ment with people who
truly care about their work.

Please fax resume to
(734) 779-9799

attn: M. Steele or email
msteele@medteam,com
THE MEDICAL TEAM,

17197 N, Laurel Park Dr.,
Livonia, MI 48152

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM-~

~J~

HEARTlANO HOSPICE
Join us in Body, Mind

and Spirit

Heartiand Home Health
Care and Hospice is
growing and we are
seeking dedicated health
care professionalS that
are interested in working
for a leader in the home
health care and hospice
industry. Our philosophy
helps change patients'
lives by addressing all of
their needs - medical,
emotional, and spiritual.
It's better for them and
more satisfying for you
and availabie exclusively
at Heartland Home
Health Care and Hospice.
Be a part of our team!!!!!

Dental Hygienist & Assistant
Needed. Minimum 2 yrs, expo
Part-Time. Call: 313-533-3300
or fax resume: 313-533-3969

DENTAL LAB ASSISTANT
CDME BE A PART OF OUR
EXCITING DENTAL TEAM!

Full-time position available
working as a Dentat Lab
Assistant with experience
working chair side. Minimum
2 yrs. expo with X·ray certifi-
cation, Excellent Benefits
including 401 K. fax resume
10: (734) 722-5192
Dental
Plymouth office seeking part~
time x~ray certified Dental
Assistant and Front Desk
Billing Coordinator. Must
have at least 2 years experi-
ence, energetic and work well
with others. Please fax your
resume to 734-420-8304

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For Farmington Hills Area.
Must Have Dental Exper-
Ience, Full or Part tIme,
Monday~Thursday., no eves.

Call Lorj 248~553·4743

HOSPICE

+PCC (Patient Care
Coordlnator)-Full Time

Requires RN license,
Hospice Exp.,
Management Exp.
preferred.

+RN's-Full Time and
Per Diem

+RN's-On Calt 7 days
on/7days off
Weekend Shifts

+LPN's-Per Diem

+Team Coordinator-
full Time
Clerical position -
requires knowledge of
medical terminology

+MSW-Per Diem·

Qualified Candidates
please fax resume to:

Brenda Kasse8s,
Administrator
734-g73-1241

or call 888-973-1145

EDE

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time front desk. Good peo-
ple'& phone skIlls. Exp. help-
ful. Dentech & Insurance exp ..
a plus-. Willing to train. Livonia
Family Practice. 734-427-2241

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Upscale Canton office looking
for a special person to join our
team. Must be self-motivated,
outgoing & dependable. Please
Call Nancy at 734~788-2252

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
With Exp. needed for friendly,
modern Livonia ottice.

Email resume:
findnewjob1979@ao1.com

Dental Receptionist/
Insurance Bmer

Rochester Hills. '.fT position
avail for a friendly, motivated
individual. Dental office exp
& famillarity with insurance
billing req'd, Send resume to
roch iIlsdenti,st@hotmail.com

ObseNer& Ecctllllic Classnleds
Jusl a quick 111
call away .....

1-8DO-579-SELt

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
seeks an, experienced, self-reliant
technician who excels at electronic and
mechanical equipment maintenance and
repair, This full-time position, based in
Livonia, requires four years of electronic
trade school or equivalent work
experience, the ability to troubleshoot,
maintain and repair electronic and

mechanic,al production equipment, and the ability to carry up to 80, pounds,
Candidates should have proficient computer skills (Microsoft Office) for
record keeping purposes, the ability to multi-task and work independently,
and possess excellent communication and interpersonal skills. Previous
experience with newspaper-industry production equipment is preferred,
but not required.

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, July 23, 2006 (*) 03
Help Wanled-MedlCal • Help Wanled MedICal •Help Wanled-MedlCal •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Growing pediatric practice in
Livonia seeks pleasant, hard~
working fuillpart~time Medical
Assistant with pediatric expe-
rience. Front I back office
responsibilities. Competitive
salary and benefits. Fax
resume to 248~476-1787.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Needed for Livonia cardiology
office. Exp in EKG, X-Ray and
X-ray preferred. Fulltime.

Call 734-427-9440

MEDICAL BILLING
SPECIALISTS

Emergency Resources, Inc.,:
located in Livonia is seeking ..
experienced medical billing ~
specialists, Requrrements ~
Include: two years billing exp :
& insurance follow~up, excel- ..
lent written & verbal commu~ •
nication skills & strong com~ "
puter skills. Fax resume to,

734~632-0182 or email to:
ksivalski@hrmasters-es.com

MEDICAL DFFICE OPENINGS
Great saiaries! Many locationsl i
CMA (Urology), ReimburSem- ~
ent Specialists, Medical Se~~
retary, Part-time Receptioflist,'~
Home Health Billers, Practice ~
Managers. Resume to Kelll;.." ~

kelli@harperJobs.com-, "', ~
Fax: 248-932-12t4 ,
Phone: 248~932-1204w.'-Jl~QjHarper Associates
www.harperjobs.com !

'cT ~

Hlstotechnologisl/
Histology

Technician

The University of Michigan
Health System, Department
of Pathology has a part-
time, 30 hour per week
opening for a

Histotechnologist or
Histology Technician.

Duties include responsibili~
ty for ail routine aspects of
tissue preparation including
specimen collection, fixa-
tion, processing, embedd~
ing and sectioning; routine
and special staining, Instru-
mentation and operation
and maintenance, record
documentation, quality co-
ntrol monitoring, computer
applications and lab safety
requirements.

This position reqUires a
person who is certified or
eligible to be certified as a

Histotechnologist
(Bachelor's or equivalent
reqUired) or Histology
Technician (Associate's or
equivalent required). This
also requires several years
of clinical exp,erlence,
knowledge of tissue pro-
cessing, embedding, spe~
cial stains, cutting and
staining, frozen sections
and some special
procedures,

Qualified candidates
should apply online at
www.UMjobs.or, and
apply to position #744,

Plan to attend our Allied
Health Career Fair, Sunday,
October 8th, 12-4pm -
Detalls will be posted on
the Website above closer to
the date.

A Non~Dlscriminatory,
Affirmative Action

Employer,

The Difference Is YOU.

Medical Assistant
OB/Gyn Practice in the
Plymouth/Canton area is
seeking a full-time Medical
Assistant to take patients
to their exam room, do
vitals, phlebotomy, etc. Pay
is dependent upon previ-
ous MA experience, Please
send resume to: oeresume

@hometownlife.com
Code #1391

Medical Office Recepllcmlst i
Livonia Al. Exp'd people motl- ii
vator, energetic, responsible. J;

Excel a must. 248~802-89891
Emallto: LPWAO@AOLCOM

MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced for busy me2ic~1 rr
office in Novi. Excellent pay, ~
benefits. (248) 926-6673 ,;

MEDICAL RECEPTlONI§T.. 1
Internal Medicine 'H~:~I

full time. Competitive pay,
benefits, short-term disabilitY. I
Exp. preferred. Mail Resume~,
to: 990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, ..
#207, Plymouth, .Ml 48170 '

MEDICAL ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for busy internal med-
icine practice in Novi.
Interested candidate must
have experience In all aspects
of a medical office, clinical and
clericaL We offer a competi-
tive wage and benefits pack-
age, Please fax your resume to
248-465-4359 or email it to:

woolseykris@yahoo,com

MEDICAL BILLER
Are you tired of working at a
Doctor's office? 00 you want
to work on state of the art
technology? Do you want to
work for an employer award-
ed the Future 50 award in
2004 & 2005 in recognition
for sales and employment
growth? We are seeking team
oriented biller(s) with 2 years Ij;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
medical billlng experience,
keen knowledge in ICD~9 and
CPT and excellent communi-
cation and computer skills.
We offer competitive' compen-
sation and full menu of bene~
fits. Email or Fax your resume
to: wantadcrt@sbcglobal.net

or 248-553-5826

NURSE •
PART-TIME

Small dementia care assisted .,
living in Southfield area 4, 8
or 12 hr, shift. 24-30 hrs.
every 2 wks.
Fax resume: (248) 644~0700

or Call: (248) 644-8tOO

NURSES
ATTENTION ALL

RN's & LPN's
Health Partners Inc. needs
you! Seeking caring &
compassionate highly
skilled Vent Nurses to fill
private duty case located
in W. Bloomfield. Must
have 1 yr. current Vent
expo Great pay, some ben-
efits. Immediate positions
available. Please call /
Mon-Fr!. t-800-969-7723

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355 .HOSPICE PERSONNEL
Angela Hospice OPHTHALMIC

ASSISTANT/TECH
Full time position in estab- ~
lished clinic. Compassionate·
professional needed with min- '
imum of i-year experience in .
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skills naces- ,
sary. Competitive salary with'
excellent benefits package. No ~
weekends. Please fax resume
to Karen at 313-274-7544,

MEDICAL BILLER
For mental health clinic

in Canton, Fuil-Time with
benefits. 5 yrs. expo

Fax resume: (734) 737-1205

MEDICAL BILLER
Proven Exp. is a must.
Neurology practice in
Taylor. fax resume to:

772- 325-0165

REGISTERED
NURSES
Full Time
40 Hours
Home Care

REGISTERED
NURSE
Full Time

Weekends
On-Call Services

OPTICAL
National optical chain seeks
opticians for retail optical'
depts. In N. Oakland & Detroit'
areas. Exp. preferred, will train·
the right candidate. Exc,
adVancem~nt potential! Salary
+ commissions, benefits, 401 K
& more. 1-800-248-2255 EOE

MEDICAL BILLER: medical
office in Novi. Some expo need-
ed. Must be hard working &
prolession~1. (248) 926-6673

MEDICAL BILLING
AND CODING

Candidates needed for train-
ing prdgram to achieve indus-
try standard certifications.
Program features internships
and job placement assistance.

Classes begin Aug, 16th,
1-866-B65-63T9

OPTICIANS
Full & Part tIme. Plymouth,
Fax Resume to: 517-548-3838. :

Fax:734-779-4601
Drvisit website:

www.angelahospice.org

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate wIth expo
Resume a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

SAl NT d..;\.~
lOSE PH I:Sw
'MERCY

H I:Al.TH SYSTJ:M
MEDICAL AR STATUS
CLAIM COLLECTOR

Specialty physician practice
has immediate full time open-
ings for collector/AR statuser
with exp, for all insurers, Must
be a -team player. Attractive
salary and benefit package.
Fax resume to 248-478·1071.

Medical Assistant
for busy ENT office in
Farmington Hills. Full-time +
benefits. Duties include: ear
washing & blood pressure. Fax
resume w/salary requirements
to Attn: Karen (248) 737-0636.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
2 yrs. exp In internal medicine
or gastroenterology. For
physicians located in Troy.
Excelient benefits, competitive
salary fuiltlme. Fax resume to:

(248) 244-9579

.....................................................................~Ii
A M\;M(W_(l.~W'ffi1NnYHMUH

Take us for a test-drive!
This I,yo.roPl',rtUllity to toor, Inte,Wew and leam wily llU>
Unit is tni:: perfect env!fol1merrttofuel yOOrtilreer!

Surgical Progressive Care
Open House

Wo<l.""'ay, July 26th • h.m, - 4 p,m,
Admlnt.trathm Building

St. JO<t!phMercy !to,pltal, Ann Arbor

HEre/sasamp{~ ofWRilt we -offer.
.1;3 days, l:4nlght' Nurse-IO-PiIlltllt Rat;'
• Work every Jm _"".d, and .lIIy I holld.", per year
• New nursing rompensatioo patkag-e effe<tlve 9·1,HJ61
• pe.nskln PfO:9fam.as w~1l·as4f)S(b}
• fl!!E .n-llte pa<ldl1g
• Sell-,ctJeduU"'l

Qualified <andldateswlll_iY.a
$10 g;l><ard just for atblndingt

RSVPwith"",h, iIy<>llI"'l734-712-3291. Unable 10at-
"ndl Leam ,I><> .. ,I>< <>i1Jl'lr'uolt~I"'II.Ne and 'Illl~
.nl!lle at www .•Jme~.".atI1.urg. W,

Medical Assistant
Full-time Medical Assist~
ant, 32-40 hr./wk\, position
to work in a growing, fast
paced Internal Medicine
office. Ability to room and
ma,intain patient flow,
administer ora! and inject-
able medications, adminis-
ter immunizations, phle-
botomy and assIsting the
physicians with minor med-
ical procedures is reqUired.
Competitive salary with
excellent benefits package
offered. Please send
resume to Nurse Manager,
49650 Cherry Hill Rd., Ste.
120, Canton, MI48187 or

Fax to 734,398.7805,
www.ihacares.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fulltlme. Exp req in all aspects
of family practice, including
X-Ray. Competitve pay & ben-
efits. Fax CV to 248-474-1066
or Call 248-722-9540

~ The aWard-winning Obse~er & Eccentric Newspapers ha~ a
@ full-time opening for a Credit Specialist in its livonia office. The Credit Specialist is
@ responsible for contacting and collecting on delinquent accounts, researching
@ customer payments and invoicing, and other related tasks.

@ Our Credit Specialistwill.need two years of pr~vious collection experiencei should ~;g_ j
4 be able to reconcile advertiser account balancesi will exhibit topnotch written and, '<~;:;, .,i .
-$ organizational skills; and be proficient in a Microsoft Office environment. The
iii successful candidate will also have a general understanding of collections and credit::. I

principles, and will possess an excellent phone manner, This is a multi-tasking ....: I
$} position that reqUires the ability to work independently and will Interface with all '''-'' I
@ levels of management. ,"';·f {

".~ Previous experience working with PBS accounting databases and a bachelor's degre€: I
'" "I
~, in business or a related field are preferred, but not required. n~@ .
II' Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary requirements
, (referencing Job Code CS0613) by:

$

"W
#
ill

" " "

The Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers is
committed to

diversity and is
prOUdto be an

equal opportunity
employer.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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mailto:kelli@harperJobs.com-,
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:@hometownlife.com
mailto:wantadcrt@sbcglobal.net
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mailto:a2derm@aol.com
http://www.ihacares.com
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Help Wanled-MedICal • Help Wanled-MedICal •

, Patient Care Coordinator .
, For Wetlness Center, strong
,pomputer, organization and
· communicatlon skills req. Fax

resume: 734-254-9056

RECEPTIONIST
, ~Ivonja medica! clinic has an
· opening for a full time recep-
'ticnist. Medical transcription
: skills would be an advantage

but not required. Please sub-
mit resume to: oeresume

@hometownlife.com
Code #1393

We are seeking laboratory pro-
fessionals to work for a full
service medical laboratory in
Farmington Hills. We provide. a
competitive salary, medical
benefits, paid time off, profit
sharing, continuing education
& career advancement. If you
fit any of the following posi-
tions, we want to talk to you:

LABORATORY MANAGER'
responsible for planning, org-
nizing & dIrecting all aspects
of the operations.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
includes salary, car allowance,
plus a competitive commission
program.

PHLEBOTOMISTS
with exc. patient care skills,
and a strong work ethic

If you are interested in apply-
ing for a position, please fax
your resume and cover letter
to Blotoch at: (248) 426-9830

RE~EPTtONIST/MANAGER
· Parttime for GYN office in

Farmington Hills.
Call 248-535-5507

•REGISTERED NURSE
: FLiIl~Time and per diem posi-
It!9ns available for home care
· Ijjsitsin Oakland and Macomb
, Counties. Minimum 1 yr. expo

i'n Certified Home Care
required.

PT-OT-SLP
· Per Diem positions available
, for home care visits In Oakland
, ~nd, Macomb Counties.
: !';'1lnimum1 yr. expo in Certified
· MomeCare required.

United States
H(lme Health Care, Inc.
Phone: 248-443-6781
Fax: 248-443-8783

usho.mehealth@aol.com

Help Wanled a
Food/Beverage .....,

BAKfRS ASStSTANT
For upscale bakery. Fast paced
position. FInishing pastries
and, packaging. Must have
bakery exp. Call 313-563-5.161

BENNIGAN'S GRILL &
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limited time we are hir-
ing for the following positions:

Host Staff
line Cooks

Servers
Some expo helpful, positive
attitude a must.
Please apply in person, no
phone calls. 40441 Ann Arbor
Rd. Behind Don Massey
Cadillac and Steak andJ.le.

BUDDY'S PIZZA
Now Taking Applications

For All Positions
Premium 'wages, flexible
schedules, 401K, discounts
and medical insurance.

Apply between 2 & 4pm at
33605 Plymouth Rd.,

Livonia, MI48150
734-261-5992

RN / LPN-Triage
Internal Medicine practice
in Canton's Cherry Hill

·Village is seeking a tempor-
ary part-time RN/LPN (16-
24 hr.lwk.) with previous
triage experience. Compu-

·ter experience is necessary.
Must be licensed to prac-
tice, in the" State of
Michigan. Interested? Send
resume to; Nurse Manager,
49650 Cherry Hili, Suite
120, Canton, MI48187 or

Fax to 7M398_7805.
www.ihacareS.com

STIlL
SEARCHING?

~
.CO°Ktt

Full lime/Part lime
Competitive pay w/benefits
avail at an Irish sports pUb

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 Mile, E., of Haggerty.

734-420-0646

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
®b."""& llttentrir

COOK ~Small family restau-
rant in Northville, PT to start,
Some expo Good pay. Health
ins. avail. Call 734-420~2141

COOK/OIETARY AlOE
For Senior Community Full!
Part time. Cook must have
prior experience. Apply in per-
son btwn 10-3 at United Manor
II 1725 Chester, Royal Oak

'1t.~IA1out"<ui~'
o kit: I"fl!: r & B:o:: ntric
l~

VETERINARY ASSISTANT
Experience preferred.

Full or Part time.
Call 248-478-5400

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
High-quality practice looking

~for experienced technician to
join our team at our beautiful

'~high~tech faCility.
Cherry Hill Animal Clinic, 211
Newburgh, Westland, 48185,
Call Ba[b at 734-632-0185

Fax: 734-326-3841 or Emall:
bmacd onald@ameritech.net

T!w§6 great opporhmif)ss allow you to <lntoy
free room & boord one! th* exoodenc€I-of
traveling wifhir. 000 of the mosf boo\JWui
plaees on oortlt ..lbe HOW{l!itm Isbncls!

.ijaw HirirtfJ Experienced

.Prep Cooks
Bar Waiters
TeppanyakiCooks
Dishwashers
Housekeeping
Hospitality or Restaurant EXpeNW'l«t PrtderrecJ

Alw <:JCC$pHMjre~\ime$: lot (llher $l1lpooofd
pesltloo$. All positions require U.S. dfller-ship
or perm<llWll'li resiclen<;y,

OE08458241

-:t: _SOO_579_SIIELL.

... ,~

Help Wanted- a
Food/Beverage .,

COOKS
Day & Evening Shifts,
Professionalism a must
Current kitchen mostly cull-
nary art graduates. We are
serious about food. Novl
Bistro_ Call: (248) 345-0962
to set up an interview appt.

",*.' Local News<~ Online

homerownlife,com
COMMUNITY ,"",

NEWS :!if,
Cooks/Pastry Chef Needed

Private Dinner Club in
Farmington. Must have expe-
rience. Call 248-477-1000
Leave voicemall for the Chef

COUNTER PERSON
For Dunkin Donuts. All shifts
available. Weekends a must.
$8/hr. Call: 734-459-5944

DELIVERY I COUNTER HELP
Part Tim.e.

Pic-A~Deli, Farmington Hills.
248-473-8484

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!

QIlb.""" & lltttntrit

EXECUTIVE
SOUS CHEF
Major position

in .our successful
business.

Professionals only.
Fax in confidence,

24B- 723-3946

FAST FOOO POSITIONS
Kokopelli Fresh MexIcan Grill
Now Hiring employees with &

without expo 734-637-7629

GRANO OPENING LIVONIA
FAX RESUME 248-442-0724

MANAGER
Looking for the right manager
of a great new business. Must
multi-task, have organizational
skills & be outgoing w/out-
standing customer service.
Min 2 yrs exp in a restaurant
or retail environment. Have
basic computer ,skills.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ASSOCIATE

Looking for the right person to
assist customers while they
assemble their meals. Part-
Time position requires flexible
hours, exp in home cooking &
baSIC computer sklils. Rest-
aurant & retail exp Is a plus.

DISHWASHER
Looking for a person to be our
"Cleaning Machine". Part-Time
posit,ion requires flexible hours
& ability to interact with cus~
tomers as needed. Restaurant
& retail exp is a plus.

Tuesday, July 25"
3pmt Spm & 7pm
Covrtyard Oe1roi1 Downtown
333 E Jeff_ Aw
(kimif, MI 48226

Wednesday, July 26~
8"",. 100m, 1pm 8. 3pm
MarriQtf Lovre1 Park
17100 N t(:IV~1 Park Dr
tivonro, MJ 48 J 52
lnfervieW$ ImmlKliately FoJfowing

Jump on board fot (t tf#8et with
Norwegian Cruise Uno America!

TosehedJJlc c ~I intervIew,
emoil your resume to
shipboardemptoyment@I'lCI.com

Homes (I)

Help Wanted- a
Fcod/Beverage .....,

GREAT PAY, FLEXIBLE HOURS
& A FUN ENVIRONMENT!

Sound tempting? We are look-
ing for high energy, enthusias-
tic individuals to join their
team! All positions are avail-
able. Bennigan's offers health
insurance, paid vacation" exc.
training, and opportunities for
advancement! Apply in person:

Bloomfield Hills Bennlgan's
42874 Woodward Ave.
Bloomfield. MI48304

MANAGERS,
LEAD WORKERS, COOKS

Needed in Livonia, Ann
Arbor, Saline and Down-
river serving the cafe and
business dining markets.
Daytime hours. Holidays
and weekends off. Email
resume to: caferesume

@continentalserv.com ,
or fax to 734-697-9287.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer& Eccenblc
ClasslllBdsl

PIZZA HELP WANTED
Experl.enced. Westland.

Call 313-300-8437

Restaurant PositionB
Hourly

Across the pond and into
Livonia. The Claddagh
irish Pubs are seeking tal~
ented line cooks, servers,
bosts / hostesses and
bussers for our College
Park location, and we
want you to be a part of
the excitement! Working in
an authentic, high volume,
upscale Irish restaurant
and pub is truly a unique
and rewarding experience.

Offering competitive pay,
great benefits and unlimit-
ed potential for the right
candidates!

Apply in person:
Monday through Thursday

2PM-4PM
17800 Haggerty Read,

Livonia, MI48152

The Claddagh Irish Pubs
are an Equal Opportunlly

Employer

SERVERS
Immediate Openings

Part-Time
Flexible Hours

Breakfast, lunch, Dinner
Weekdays & Weekends.

Training available.
An opportunity to serve
the senior citizens of the

Farmington Hills area.
A great job."

better than fast food.
Apply at:

Grand Court
Farmington Hills

36550 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI

No Phone Calls.

SNACK BAR, PARTY HOBT,
LANE ATTENDANT

& BAR I WAITRESS
Needed. Appiy In person
Merri-Bowl lanes 30950 Five
Mile Rd., Livonia, MI, 48154

WAITSTAFF
Full/Part time. Flexible sched-
ule at an Irish sports pub.
Sheehan's On The Green.

5 Mile, E. of Haggerty
734-420-0646

WEOOING CAKE ICER!
OECORATOR

Must have professional exp in
wedding cake design for
upscale bakery specializing in
wedding cake~, 313-563-5161

Homes •

GET JACKSON I
visual tours at

GOODEARTHLlNK.COM

Real Estate LLC
888-204-3468

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage .....,

WELL BREAD
Services

COMERICA PARK

LINE COOK
HOURLY CHEFS
Must have 3-5 yrs expo
FAX Resumes ONLY to:

313-471-2699
Attn: M,Szubecak

Help Wanled-Sales· ••

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Emaii

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

Inyitation
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
~ Major reloc~tion'accounts
- Company referral
- Commission splits from

50-100%
.• GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gmackee.com

734 564-6153

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Rea!
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANOERSON
@ (T34) 392-6000
OR ALISSA NEAD

•:. .. ~ lIl:

PREFERRED
REALTORS

AGENT OF CHANGE
centu ry21 agentofchange.com

Are you ready to make a
change? Is Real Estate for
you? FREEAssessment.

Check out...
century21 agentofchange .com

ATTENTiON! !
Earn $1,000 per week. Paid
training. No exp: necessary.
Must have valid drivers
license. Cash paid daily, com-
pany vehicle. 248-473-0781.
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Auto

Used car salesperson.
Experienced. Great Inventory,
all budget location and sup-
port. Apply to Chris Barberi.
Tamaroff Automotive Group,
28585 Telegraph, Southfield

(248) ~23-8275
Fax resume (248) 223-8217

'li!lMaACFF

No matter what it i5,
I know I willfind it in my

O&E Claaaified5!

BIrmingham •

BANK FORECLOSURES!
Homes from $10,000! 1-3
bedroom available! Repos, I \ -l
REOs, FOIC, FSBO, FHA, etc. IL_':':::"":':"":'=_-
These homes must selll For
listings call 1-800-425-1620
ext 3421

OAKLAND TWP
5 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 fireplaces,
2 car garage. 2500+ sq. ft.
Ail appliances, Large 3 sea-
son patio overlooking natu-
ral wooded 1 acre near Paint
Creek Trail. Very private,
quiet, cul-de-sac. Rochester
Schools. $344,900, or Lease
Opti.on.586-291-2597

.9.::11 it .111 ...ri th
o ~.::~r & .Eo:.e:n tri~/
l~

Beverly Hills e
Beverly Hills

81RMINGHAM SCHOOLS
OPEN SUN. 1-4

Brick ranch, on 1 acre, every-
thing updated, seller wIll help
buy wiVall closing costs.
$297,900.32681 Norwood. S.
of 14 Mile, E. of Evergreen.
Located on dead end street.

JCS Realty, 24S-496-0075

Birmingham •

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick bunga-
low, marble master bath
upstairs. 1469 sq.ft. New
kitchen w/ granite, hardwood
and tile throughout. Finished
bsrnt. 2 car garage. Totally
updated, ready to move In.
2281 W.Lincoln $375k.

248-789-1010

Blccmfleld •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
New construction, new sub,
3480 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 5 full

baths, library, Ig office, 2 fire-
places, daylight bsmt., select
tile, granite & cabinets, under
$700,ODO_ 248-790-3912_

My Builders
248-819-8009

Showers of
Great
Deals

myour
ClassWedsI

Help Wanted-Sales •

CHANGE YOUR
LIFE!

Michigan's #1 Home Seller
has openings for sales
staff. Seeking career~
mnded, ambitious people.
We offer tra,ining, 100%
commission plans, un-lim-
ited earning potential.
Call Pam at 734-455-7000

Career Seminar
July 27, 6-7pm.

FLOOR COVERING
SALESPERSON

Experienced Salesperson with
Builder/Trade experience to
callan established accounts
and generate new leads.
Outstanding earnings poten-
tial. Salary plu.s commission-
excellent benefit package.

Contact Keith at
Riemer Floors

24B-3S5-3500 x119
Or emall:

kelthriemer@rlemBrflllors.com

INSIDE SALES
For High Tech Machinery
Dealer. Advancement potential.
Salary, Commission, Benefits.

Email: Sales@peakedm.com

Jt)ln the *1 Remax Co.
In Mi, local team hiring exp'd
buyer agent with knowledge

of Email, Top Producer &
Realcomp. Salary ,

Commission & Bonuses.
Email resume: Julia@

teamsavagehomes.com

THATWORK fOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS NEEDED

$300K REAL Potential
watch our 3 minute

flash movie at
www.impactmovie.com/mph
Marketplace Homes

(248) 723-6490

NEEOEO 3 STRONG CLOSERS
100% financing.
No turn downs.

Call 313-806-1713.

OUTSIOE SALES
Opportunity with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mail
Advertising Company for
motivated, aggressive and
experienced outside sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Email

jaig upta@couponvalue.com
Fax: 585-777-4141

28510 Hayes, Roseville, Ml
48066-2314 Call Jai Gupta

at: 556-777-3223 Ext 201

OUTSIDE SALES/
DIRECT SELLER

Immediate opportunities
exist, in 40 year old com-
pany, leader in the home
improvement industry.
This commission based
position offers comolete
traiflillQ, bonus and incen-
tives, year round furnished
leads, no overnight travel.
We are looking for strong
candidates with a desire to
learn. Average rep earns
$70k, Top producers earn
$150+, call 734-971-5544
please fax resume to:

734-971-5599

PART TIME JEWELRY SALES
Apply in person M. Mazzoni
Jewelers, 32726 Grand River,
Farmington. (248) 478-3300

Sales

Consultants/Sales
Farmington Hills

& Canton
Step into a new career with
Jenny Craigl We have several
area openings for highly
motivated people with a back-
ground in sales & customer
service.
• Paid Training,
• Health/Denta! Insurance
• Paid Time o.ff & More
Must be abie to work some
nights/weekends.

Call to apply:
t -S83-848-9675
Media Code: SBE

EOE

Blocmheld •

JUST LIST EO!
Four bedroom 2.5 bath
colonial. Bloomfield sc-
hools. Freshly painted.
Immediate occupancy.
$259,900 MLS# 2604S054

~-~~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

24S-647-58SS
www.centurY21today.com

Bllghton •

BRIGHTON. Beautiful, con-
temporary. 2,800sq.ft., wood-
ed lot. Many custom extras.
$314,900 (810)227-9335

Canton •

Help Wanted-Sales •

Sales

8E LIKE JIM

$1250 first week

Jim just started with our
company one week ago (with
no experience) and already
earned $1250. Jim drives a
company car, receives bonus-
es, 401K, beneffts and will be
earning no less than $8500 by
the end of the second month.

Come meet Jim.
For personal interview.

(734) 464-0115
or (248)-921-8566

Ask. lor AI
SALES & LEASING-AGENT

Fulltime for Southfield area.
Must be self starter with leas-
ing expo preferred. Fax your to
resume 248~827-2490 or
email u.homes@yahoo.com
SALES ASSISTANT part time
Royal Oak developer seeks
motivated & organized indi-
vidual with computer & office
expo Weekends required. Fax
resume to: 248-336-2246

Sales
SALES MANAGER

WANTED

START

$65,500++
- Company car

'401K
• Benefits

- High Repeat Business
-Ownership Opportunities

AMBITION IS MORE
IMPORTANT THAN A RESUME

(734) 464-0115
or (248)-g21-8566

Ask for AI

Sales Service
Specialist-Trainees

Entry-Level

Full service Beverage/
Refreshment Company in
Plymouth is looking for tal-
ented individuals to sell and
service establish?d routes.

Requirements for this posi-
tion include excellent cus-
tomer service skills, saies
skills, a good driving
record and the d.esire to
grow within our company.
This is an entry~level posi-
tion with advancement
opportunities available.

Please mail
your resume to

Altn: Sales Service
Specialist Trainee

POBox 701248
Plymouth, MI48170

or fai<: (T34) 416-3Bl0
or emall:

hcmanufacturing@
hotmall.com

EOE

TALK AMERICA &
DIRECT TV SALES AGENTS

Earn high income,
734-T2H472

This is creating MILLION-
AIRES! Earn $1,000. Daily
with absolute proof! 97% of
this business is automated!
"Three step success system".
24 hr, info Hne:

1-800-887-1897

Help Wanled- ..
Pari-Time _

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

DAtA ANALYST
Part Time, $175 Per week

25 Hours, 5 Hours daily
Collect permit data from

municipal offices
Tour lJew home developments
-Personable - Neat Appearing

-Well organized
-Reliable vehicle - Auto

allowance - 45 Cents/mile
-Sasic computer skills

Start Immediately - Please
send brief resume

Housing Consultants Inc.
P.O. Box Box 166,

Clarkston MI 48346·0166

Help Wanted-DomesllC •

ESTATE STAFF OPENINGS
Seeking exp'd Housekeepers,
Nannies, Butler & Private Chef
for high profile families in sub~
urbs. Great wages! Resume
to: Cindy at Harper Associates

cindy@harperjobs.com
Fax: 248-932-1214
Phone: 24B-932-3662

Job Opportunities tit
AOL RED wants original ideas
from 13-17 year olds for anew
online reality show. If you think
you have what it takes to cre-
ate and star in your own show
and you want to win $10,000,
go to www.beaREDstar.com.

DATA ENTRY! Work' from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer reqUired.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1-800-
344-9636 Ext 224

FREE CASH GRANTS! 2006!
$5,000-$100,000++ NEVER
REPAY! Personal bills, school,
business/housing.
Approximately $49 billion
unclaimed 2005! Almost
everyone qualifiesl Live oper-'
atars. Listings

1-800-592-0362 ext 238.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like HOmeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002

Help wanted earn extra
income, assembling CD cases
from home. Start immediately,
no experience necessary.
www.easywork-greatpay.com
1-S00-405-7619 ext 5

HOME WORKERS NEEDEO
Processing customer returns
from home! Earn $15.00 per
return guaranteed. Extremely
easy. 'No experience needed.
Everyone qualifiedl Amazing
business opportunity.

www.ProcessRebates.com
Love To Shop?

Eat Out & Watch Movies?
Get Paid To Do It 1
Evaluators Needed to Assess
Local Businesses, Flexble
Hours, Training Provided
1-800-585-9024 ex1.6333

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No exp. req., FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341

NOW HIRING FOR 2006
POSTAL JOBS $1S/hour
starting, avg. pay $57K1year.
Federal benefits/paid training
& vacations. No experience
needed, 1-800-584-1775
Reference #P3801

POSitIOn Wanted •

EXPERIENCEO
HOUSEKEEPER

has openings, honest, reliable.
References. (734) 612-6918

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon_ 734-254-9527

HOUSECLEANING - 15 years
experience, non-smoking, De-
pendable. Exc references. Call
LInda (734) 751-0064

(734) 261-5961

HOUSEKEEPER Top quality
cleaning. No tIme to clean,
call me. Residential & com-
mercial. 248-360-6203,

Need Efficient hardworking
professio,nal housekeeper

Honest, & very responsible
Call Joyce. 734~522-5548

NURSING CARE and HOS-
PICE CARE I will provide all
caregiving needs for in-home
care 2417. 12 yrs. expo (313)
381-6724 or S66-225-7214.

~
NANNY with 35 years experi-
ence, wishes to work in your
home, days. Excellent refer-
ences. 248-854·8255

BABYSITTER - Responsible,
caring & fun loving babysitter
for 1 1/2 yr old. Occaslo.nal
days & eves. Must have refer~
ences. 248-646·2256

COLLEGE STUOENTSI
Childcare In Northville home .
·15-30 hrsJweek. Start Mid-
August 248-705·5933

NANNY POSITION needed in
Commerce Twp. home. 3 chil-
dren. 20·25 hrs/wk. Exp.
required. (248) 360-6169

Eldery Care & _
ASSistance ..

FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 2417. Bonded/ins.

Will check Medicare.benefits.
Excellacare 1-888-476·9091

Edllcatlon/lnstrucllon •

LOAN OFFICER TRAINING
AVAILABLE

No expo necessary. Contact
248-569-8200.

www.hometownlife.oom

Educatron/lnstrUCllon •

NDVI/NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI CENTER

Seeks a Head Daycare Teacher
for 2006-07 School Year.
Experience in a school setting
required. Hours: are 11 :00 am
to 6:00 pm Monday through
Friday. Piease send resume
to: Novi Northville ,Montessori
23835 Novi Rd., Novi, Ml
4S375, 248-34S-3033, or fax
to: 248-348-3637 or email to:
nnmc@att.net Attention to
Mrs. Geetha Rao,
Administrator or call Mrs. Rao

at 24S-449-1652

Divorce Services •

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-1074

Frnanclal Services •

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOWIII Injury lawsuit drag-
ging? Need $500-
$500,OOO++withln 48 hrs?
Low rates and bad credit ·ls
ok. APPLY NOW BY PHONE

1-B88-271-0463
www.havealawsuit.com

FREE CASH GRANTS!
$25,000++ '2006- NEVER
REPAYI Personal, medical
bills, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualified!
Live operators. Avoid'dead~
lines! Listings 1-800-785~
9615 ext 239

Busmess OpportulHtles (lID
ABSOLUTE GOLOMINE!
$5,OOO/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year potential of $10,000-
$30,000 per month very
attainable. Hottest product In
40 years. It sells itself, Only
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

SOO-323-0298
Advertise your business
opportunity nationally to
approximately 9 million
households in North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Adve.rtising Network
at 888-486-2466 wwW.subur-
bao-news.org/scan
ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn up tO$800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call

1-800-893-1185

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending routes
with prime locations available
nowl Under $10K investment
required. Toll free

(800) 962-9189 (2417)
ATTN: MOTIVATEO MOMS

Legitimate work from home,
No sales, No inventory, No risk

www.HealthyMornKelli.com
FREE BDOK!! How to make
$900 a day without doing
ANY work! Yours FREE! Just
,,11800-487-023 ext 1475.

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out . " "
the Observer . .
& Eccentric Classifiedsl

1-800-579-7355

GOLF BUSINESS Play lots of
golf, Play better golf. Earn
awesome income It's ail a
business expense. 800-692-
2105 www.golfandearn.com
HEY SLOW DOWN! ENJOY
LIFE! Executive income paten-
tial,working for your-self,from
home.Cali 1-886-598-6559 .

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!!! Order
medicine online' or phone.
Phentermine, Adipex, Bontrll,
Tramadol, Cialis, Viagara.
"FDA Approved meds. U.S.A.

• pharmacies & doctors. FREE
Fed-Ex' Call 1-866-299-0040
The BEST new book on mak-
Ing money from home, is
YOURS FREE! "How to make
$900 a day without doing any
work" A $19-.95 Value FREE
Call 1-800-487-0023 ext 1605_

WANTED: PARTNER
FOR NEW BUSINESS
Must have decorating & com-
puter skills. (248) 661"'2724

TutOring .,

TUTORS NEEOED
At Oakland Community College
Southfield Campus PASS
office. Math, Science, Liberal
Arts, Nursing, Computers,
ESL. Call Mary Schmitt at

248-233-2783

®bstrtJt~tntrit

IIIIVIETOWN lite.com
Canton • DetrOIt G

CANTON BEAUTY
Unique floor plan - 4 bdrm,
over 3200 sq. ft. Huge kitchen
w/maple & granite. Jenn-aire
appliances. Bonus room over
garage is finished. Wooded
setting ~ beautiful home!

$399,999
DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN lit
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

:mUgU
COLONIAL 2250 SO_ FT.

4 bdrms, 2 full & 2 half baths,
family room w/ fireplace.
Formal liVing & dining rooms,
finished bsmt., 19. Fiberon
deck, professional landscape.
Many custom features.
$299,000.313-215-2641

....
Birmingham

1723 Cole, N. of Lincoln, E.
off Adams. Completely
remodeled 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, master bdrm. & bath
is a dream! Finished bsmt,
new kitchen and appli-
ances, must see! $299,000

Call Carol For More Info.
248-901-1279

Max Broock Realty
1821 W. Maple

GORGEOUS CANTON
COLONIAL

Relocating - Bring offer! 4
bdrms, 2.5 baths, granite
countertops, finished base-
ment, professional landscap-
ing, over 3600 sq. ft, $354,900

Pal Shlemke: 734-516·4157
REMERICA HOMETOWN iii

6231 N. Canton Center

Dearborn HgIs (I)

Detroit •

BRICK COLONIAL
3 bdrm, new kitchen, win-
dows & roof, finished bsmt,
beautiful neighborhood, seller
pays closing. $120,000.

248-242-1133

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

"liuij£
WE WANT OUT!

Husband ~ wife wlll sell 10
houses, W. of Telegraph, for
what we owel Must buy all
10. Call Iris, (24S) 474-6414

FarmmgfCn Hills 8'
Farmington Hills

OPEN SUNOAY 1 :30-4:30
28892 Bannockburn

Btwn 12 & 13, W/ Orchard Lk.
Great entertainment hom-e. 3
bdrm, hardwood floors, plen-
ty of storage in crawl,

Only $224,900_
Tom Bjorklund, 734-776-6533

Keller Williams Realty
Livonia, 734-266~9000

OPEN SUN 1-3
2B19B Valhalla Or.

Fairways of Farmington Hills
Sub. Btwn. 11 & 12 mlle. off
Halstead. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
first Jloor master, 2300 sq. ft.,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
vaulted ceiling. On, 18th
Fairway. Immed. Gccup.
REDUCED $40,000 below
market. $390.000.

Call Dick, 248-613-S455_
R.T. Jamo Realty,

I ,. , ,

'1 , \ '''I', I I -
~-- I' I· I-~

' ..... flIDI!
1·800·579·SEI.L

mailto:@hometownlife.com
mailto:usho.mehealth@aol.com
http://www.ihacareS.com
mailto:onald@ameritech.net
mailto:@continentalserv.com
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:jscherbaty@gmackee.com
mailto:kelthriemer@rlemBrflllors.com
mailto:Sales@peakedm.com
http://www.impactmovie.com/mph
mailto:upta@couponvalue.com
http://www.centurY21today.com
mailto:u.homes@yahoo.com
mailto:cindy@harperjobs.com
http://www.beaREDstar.com.
http://www.easywork-greatpay.com
http://www.ProcessRebates.com
mailto:nnmc@att.net
http://www.havealawsuit.com
http://www.HealthyMornKelli.com
http://www.golfandearn.com
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livoma • llvoma' • Livonia • Milford.111lJ1113
I =--===::::"l!llII!IIJm I!

GORGEOUS II
1556 sq.ft., 2" bedroom, 2 i 1,.

bath condo. Great room,
fireplace, 'dining room, oak
kitchen, 1st floor laundry. I
18x12 loft area. $156,900
MLS#261190.58. I II '" . 'N'AI~,,,.1 CULU, : _""'1'1"""" ;4 berm, 25 balll,. Recently

.-. l!"JllI IIu!Jdaleu, I";'"WU ~.ItGnE:11WI---. ,-£l I appl. New windows, refin-
iS~led hardwood floors, 2

Century 21 Today, Inc. car atlaciled garage. 1833
734-462-9800 sq. 11. Bo,ders on school

www.century21today.com playgrolJr:d: 14803 Melvin
51. 8249,900, Cail Steve,

'HOWELL Mature trees, beau- 734-644-3657
tltul, 3 bdrm.,1.5 bath, cia, 2 =::~§==i
+ attached garage, brick/vinyl r-----:::-
siding, natural fireplace, com- I COUNfRY U\!lNG
pletely redone/Z006, 1,800 + H~THE CITY
sQ ft" 1,8 acres, near! 3 bdrm 1 bath 2 half
Thompson Lake $206,000 I baths :arge fenced lot

DAN 810-691-1188 82x325 aeep kitchen With

lls!al1dfireplace first floor

I
laundry bUilt-In vacuum, 2
Cdr altacneo garage rec
reom III bsrnt, deck:By Owner $259,000 248-478-3593

LAKE-ACCESS ! ENO-liS;;-;;AlJES
3 bdrm, 2 full baths, 2 car j 4 8drm., 3,5 cape, Ceramic &
attached garage on a huge I marhle flooring, granite
lot. New carpet, fireplace, kitcher, breakfast nook wlbay,
Ig. deck and finished bsmt library \'//frel1ch doors & bay,
with'lg. bar & storage area. 3 car Qa,age ...much more!

$449,900
All appliances & pool table Charlotte Jacunski

, stay. Lake access to all 734-377-3282
sports lake Orion. Approx. Century 21 Row
1200 sQ.ft; $210,000. 734-464-7111

Call: 248-943-3306 ---------

Howell • livonia •Farmmgton Hills • Franklin G
LIVONIA-OPEN SUN .. 1-4

29739 West Chicago
S/Plymouth, W/Middlebelt

UPOATES ARE IN :
Brick Ranch, 3-bed, 1.5 entry
baths, Remolded open kitchen,
vinyl windows, CIA, partially
finished bsmt, Tear Off Roof,
2-car garaQe, All this & more:

FHA&VA OK. $159,500
Seller is Realtor,

Call FeliJ:( at 734-536-1173

.ERICP:

HOMETOWN ONE
44785 FIVE MILE RO

LIVONIA
2369 sq. ft. cape cod built in
2002. Call Cheryl at

248-593-9494
Robinson Realty

30700 Telegraph Rd,

OPEN SUN. 1:00-5:00
LIVONIA

11300 Auburndale, S'. of
Plymouth, W. of Merriman.
Beautifully maintained 3
bdrm. colonial w/remodeled
kitchen, fireplace in liVing
room, 2 car garage, full bsmt.,
nicely landscaped, large deck.
A great buy at only $224,900.

George Goodling
734-462-3000

Quality GMAC Real Estate
37699 6 Mile Rd,

OPEN SUN 1-4 PM.
29539 OMENWOOO

BEAUTIFUl
2050 sq. ft. Ranch. 3 bdrm, +
den, 3.5 bath, hardwood.
floors, ceramic tile, cathedral
ceilings, fireplace, remodeled
kitchen & bath. Master suite
w/jacuzzi tUb. New carpet.
stainless appliances. Full bsmt
finished w/cedar closet. & 2
bonus rooms. In ground gran~
ite pool & hot tub. Large pri-
vate lot: 2,5 attach car garage.
Must See! !mmed. Gecup.
$289.900. (248) 910-0176

. OPEN SUN, 12-5 39002 Cattail
, Ct., Northville, 48167. Brand

new construction, over 2500
sq ft. on a beautiful wooded
cui- de- sac $365,000/best
248-426-7059.

NEW LISTING 4200 sq. ft. of
custom luxury. 4/5 Bdrms., 2
master suites. Allergy Free
Designation. $809,900.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 6 Mile Rd., Northville,
Jackie Steuer, 248-505-3043.

GREATVALUEI
Llvonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot acr'oss park
Custom cabinets, lime~

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated!
Ready to mOve in!

Superior School System
Realtor Protected '

38752 Allen; 48154 ;
Calliodayl

734-776-4799

LIVONIA 3 bdrm., full bsmt.,
fixer upper, 11723 tnkster
Road, N. of Pymouth.
$70.000.734-646-1135Garden Clly G

MAGNIFICENT
MANSION

Located in Milford. Sits on
2.75 acre cul-de-sac lot.
Over 9000 sq ft., 5 bed-
rooms, 5 full baths, 2.5
bath, 6 car garage. Gourmet
kitchen In main level and
lower level. Brazilian cherry
hardwood flooring and
curved staircases, 4 Hme*
stone fireplaces. Home thi;r
ater, California closets, and
2,000 bottle wine cel.-
lar.$1.850,OOO. Call Paul.

248-521-0629

!llII!IIJm
3 bdrm Cape Cod on large
corner lot. Many updates,
all appliances included.
Home warranty. $125,900.
Price to Sell! Call MYRA
734-657-1167 for details.

Gold Group Inc.
734-282-8000

OPEN SUN. 2-5 Brick Ranch,
3 bdrm., 1600 sq. ft. move-in
condition. (734) 425-6692 or
www.infotube.netl139583

SPECTACUlAR
5 bdrm., 3.5 bath cape ,cod. 2
Story great room, island &
granite kitchen, master bath
w/jacuzzi tub & separate
shower, 3 car garage ...must
see! $489,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

IMMAculATE
4 Bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial.
Hardwood floors, island
kitchen, library, 1st. floor
iaundry, master bath w/sepa-
rate tub & shower, 3 ~,car
garage ... the list goes 'on!
$449.900. .

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

~~

N.W. - Sharp brick ranch, 3
bdrm, fireplace, patio, yard,
Ig. garage, business potential.
$149,999. 248-474-6033

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM
FOR RENT-

32005 12 MILE RO
A ffo rd a b!e! Farm i n gt a n
Schools, 2Bdrm. Condo.1st
floor end unit.Over 1000 Sq.
Ft. Pool & Tennis. Agent

NANCY
248-470-6404

:Jh Uwner
GAROEN CITY

28978 Leona. 3 Bdrm'. brick
ranch, family room w/fireplace.
1% bath, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, c.a. Move in condition.
$164.000. 734-525-1490

GAROEN CITY
3 bdrm., brIck ranch, large
kitchen, whole, finished
bsmt., _ 2 car garage, apple
tree and lovely landscaping,
ciose to elementary, park
access. $169,900 Must see to
appreciate! Buyers/agents
welcome. 226 Henry RUff., N.
of Cherry Hill. 734·427*0831.

GARDEN CITY 8Y OWNER
Ranch, 4 Bdrm .• 1Y, Ba1hs;
Family Room. 1700 Sq. Ft
House Being Auctioned
W/Owner Financing.
S1arting bid $1.00. Terms
Acceptable to Seller.
InspecUon 7/22 & 7/23
11-4. Home To Be Sold To.
High 8id. 734-218-4751

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move inl $149,999

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4319

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

~.
OPEN SUN 4-7

MILFORD
Stunning village home, 3

huge bdrm., 3% bath, pro-
fessionally finished bsmt.,
vaulted cellings, stainless
appliances, close to town,

$389,900_
586-Q15-0633

lake Onon ,

Local Events
Online

SPACIOUS HOME
Surrounded by 1.28 Acres.
4/5 Bdrm. home w/3.5 baths,
family room wlwet bar, CIA &
more! Finished lower level
walkout, poa'l, $389,900.
Jackie Steuer 248-505-3043

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six M!le Northville

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY.
CALENDAR '" w. '

OPEN SUN- 1-4
$139,000

19118 Angling St
N/7 Mile, '1'1. of Inkster.

Excellent 3 bdrm. ranch w/
private fenced double lot &
Ig. custom deck. 2 car
garage wi workshop, appli-
ances, home warranty.

L1NOA CARRIER
(313) 590-5442
RE/MAX Classic
734-459-1010

:By Owner j.

IMMEOIATE
OCCUPANCY

3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch.
Finished bsmt w/4th bdrm.
New roof, carpet, furnace &
central air. 1 1/2 car garage.
Newly landscaped, fenced
yard. '. $152.000.

248-446-3145 '

Norlhville e
Ferndale G

HISTORICAl HOME - TWP;
2800 sq.ft., with acreage, 10J!V
taxes, 3 new additions, wooQ-
ed lot with English gardens.i4
bdrm, 4 bath, detached"offise
on 2 car garage. $689,000."
Call for appt. 248-349~~,06~

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric;
1-800-579-SELL: .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Clarencevlile schools, 3 bdrm.
1 bath, $1:7,900, land con-

I tract ok, optionlo purchase ok,
~gelitlO\'.!ner :)36-850-0505

A word to the wise,
~~;"~~ when looking for?
1111' great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classilledsl

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric NewsPC1-per,
"11's ail about ~.
RESULTSI'~

SeE it all with
Observer & EccentricI 1-800-579-SELL

, GAEAT HOiilE-GREAT PRICEl
Brick 3 bdriT1. 2 bath ranch.
Famiiy loom 'iV/fireplace, full
l!smT" 2 car attached garage.
Mali)' updates. all appiiances
stay. $209,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7 i 11

This Dream Home can
be YOUR Reaii1yl

This home is a masterpiece.
If you desire a TRULY
updated, pristine ranch in
north Livonia, then look no
further. Gourmet kitchen,
butlers pantry, 3 bedroom,
finished basement. All top
line appliances stay.
Incredible value at 350,000.
Visit: www.20235pollyanna.
com. Call 248-478-7066 for
your private showing.

Call 10 place your aa al
i l:800-579-SEll(73~~)

Open Sun. 1-5
11121 KAREN Sl

Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 full bath
brick ranch. Neutral decor,
new carpeting throughout.
Large lot with fenced in yard.
Finished bsmt. Mechanic's
dream garage. Ready to move
in. Must see!

MICHEllE MAKOWIEC
(734) 564-7806

Remerica Hometown III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

liVONIA, 30764 WESTFIELD
$169,900 Check the comps ...
You won't find another one
like this.in Livonia. Over 1,500
sq, ft, ranch w/family room. 4
Bdrm., 1 1J2 bath, oversized
garage, 20x32 w/electrlc; new
electrical' & roof. Must seel
Call Kalhy Kallz 248-910-8391

Coldwell Banker Schweitter
36650 Five Mile Suite W1,

livonia, Ml 48154

:Bi uwner
COMPLETELY
REMOOELED

1416 E. Cambourne. 2
bdrm with family room. All
new Kitchen with new appli-
ances,\, New Bath. Asking
lust .112.888. Call 586-
872-0248 for appointment.

Northville
Open H.ouse Sun.1-4~,

47435 Arbor TraU-
N/ of 6 Mile, W/ Beck

Beautifu! detached condo.
Open floor plan wi spacious
gourmet kitchen. $359,900

Gary J. Regglsh -
248-344-1800 .

REMERiCA UNITEO REALTY

~~LAKE
ORION lakefront on Long
Lake w/ Ski Course. 3 bdrm.,
3.5 bath. 3500 sq. ft. ranch
wlwalkout & finished bsmt.
$450,000. Open Sunday,
July 16, 1-4. 248-420-3533

LIVONIA -8888 HANL~ .
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 '

Newer built 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
ranch, Great room with cathe-
dral ceiiing, fireplace. Finished
bsml. Large 101.' $289.000

HELP-U- ~ELL
248-348-6006

Open Houses •I~
FARMINGTON CONDO I lillonia - Open Sun. 1-5

OPEN SUN,,1pm-4pm.23139 I 1112'1 KAREN ST.
Farmington Rd. Near down- Beaul:fu, 3 rJcrm, 2 luil bath
town. Move- in ready/ Pristine bric'\ ;a.fIC!l., t'Jeutral. decor,
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo. Newer lie'oNcCir-pollng throughout.
carpet, hardwood flOOrS,! large 10i v,lth fenced In yard,
newer kitchen counters & I F'ri~~';:c, ~:;n"1t, MechaniC'S
lighting. Updated bathrooms u.,.eamgarao"'.v,Ready to move
& more! Finished bsmt., vanl- I~: tv)us; sc'
ty/walk-in closet In master I .M.·.l[;(1r.:U.~t .fIi'i./.HWWIEC.
bdrm., appliances stay, MlSIt (-!'1~) 554-7806
26110811. 248-855-2000 r:::"i"T ,"~iH~lT1etQvJn IIJ
Farmington Hills - - ! ··~,fj9B

OPEN SUNOAY 1:30-4:30- ;,;;";,-------
28892 8annockbufP. DI~ flcs[)oaie G11rdens

Btwn 12 & 13, WI Orchard Lk, j ::;rr" ~'If.j 1-£
Great entertainment home, 3, ~""'31;;";~:"~ttlt~'m·
bdrm, hardwood floors, plen- I ~.rril(~~rrn. I
ty of storage In crawl. j ~~..m.~ .

Only $224,900. 13 b'" ~ ., 1 ,') h,' Ih o'ungalo
Tom Bjorklund, 734-776-6533 ";Jr~L" ':.~ '~ ,~a ,;_ f .'

Keller Williams Realty 011 dVLJU""_.."Ol, Ly. amily
Livonia 734-166.9000 I room. 16::1.' n sq.fl. 11404

, Ingram 734-7'J2-5186._-_ ..._--
FARMINGTON HILLS-
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4pm

37428 Rhonswood 8 Mile
and Halstead. 2900 sq. ft.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,.updated

kitchen & bath, large
wqoded Jot, $349,000.

248-330-0135

Open Houses G Open Houses •

r;=='====='ill Wayne
Open House Sun ,1-4'

4947 elOOLE Sf
Gorgeousi Brick ranch 3 bdrm,
2 baths, w/part finished bsmt.

$194.900
HELP-U-SElL

(734) 454-9535

Canton Condo
Open House Sun. 1-4

42743 Lliley Pointe Or.
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 baths
lower ranch condo wi some
updates. $122,000

HELP-U-SELl
(734) 454-9535

Livonia
Open Hous. Sun_ 2~

28022 Curlls
N! 6 Mlle.,Wi ,111kster;

Great starter home! Updated
kitchen, neW carpeting, fresh-
ly painted. $134,900

Gary J. Regglsh .
248-344-1800

REMERICA UNITED REALTYOpen Houses ~.
CANTON CONOO

OPEN SUN 1-4pm
41105 Soulhwind Dr.

2 bdrm. 1.5 baths, Ale, appli-
arces, finished bsmt, private
patio, pool, S1i9,500.

For appointment call:
734-981-0228

Wayne , _
OPEN HOUSE ~UN 1-4-

4691 Winifred St
Beautiful 3 bdrm wi part f,i1i-
ished bsmt, fireplace & lots
more to see. $114,900

HELP-U-SELL >

(734) 454-9535

Rochester
OPEN SUN. 1-4

524 Rewold
EI Main St, N/ University
Sharp in-town ranch, short
distance to Downtown
Rochester. Updated Throu9-
hout Hardwood floors 10
living room, Part finished
bsmt wi Y2 bath. Fenced
yard, sprinklers, Patio, shed
and 1 car Attached garage.
Appliances Inci. $199,900
Michael M. (248) 496-7833
Century 21 Town & Country

(248) 652-8000

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN. 1-4

13380 Latheron. SIN Terri-
toria: & W. Beck. Stunning
Cape Cod in prime location
in subdivision. 4 bdrm .. 3
bath, 2 iav. Fantastic finished
bsmt. $539.900 (LAT30).
Sara Tozer 734-451-5400

~
OPEN SUN- 1-4

$139.000
19118 Angling SI

NI7 Mlle. W of Inkster.
Excelient 3 bdrm. ranch wi
private fenced double lot &
Ig. custom deck. 2 car
garage wi workshop, appli-
ances, home warranty.

LINDA CARRIER
(313) 590-5442
fiE/MAX Classic
734-459-1010

ILIVONIA
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

, 20238 Sunset
N. of 7 on Merriman, E. on

Fargo to Sunset
8UILT IN 1998

Quiet dead end street; 3
huge bdrms, Gorgeous
oak kitchen, open stair-
case, 1 st floor laundry.
Beautiful! Asking $229,900

CALL JOHN R08ERT
(734) 420-3400

Remerica Hometown One

Canton Condo Open Sun, 1-4
47608 S. SCENIC CIRCLE

Elegant 2 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
Condo wi 2-way marble fire-
place. $253.000

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Wes11and
Open House Sun 1·5

1309 Sunon .:
Nice 3 bdrm ranch, w/fireplacre
& finished bsmt. $144,909

HELP-U-SELL ;
(734) 454-9535

:IIx thvner
WESTLANO

TONQUISH SUB
Updated 3 bdrm brick ranch
In highly desirable area.
New carpeting throughout,
new storm doors, remod*
eled bathroom, CIA, fin-
ished basement, newer win-
dOWs; new landscaping, 2
car garage, and much more.
Ready for move-in. 6928
Apache Trail. $167,000. Call
for a tour or more informa-
tion 734-722*0885. Open
House Sun., July 23rd, 2·5

CANTON
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM

42487 White Heart Blvd,
S. of Palmer, W. of Lilley

Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial. Open floor plan~
gourmet kitchen with cherry
cabinets. Corian counters,
cherry hardwood floors, pre-
mium Karastan carpeting,
over 2900 sq. ft. dual fire-
place, 3+ car garage, custom
landscape with brick patio and
waikway. $424,900

JOHN COLE, 734-306-1160
Century 21 Manuel Cole

35000 Schoolcraft, Livonia
CANTON, OPEN SUN. 1-3.

HUNTER'S CIRClE
S/Geddes ElGeck

2 Wonderful condos
Wlimmediate occupancyi
4231 HUNTERS CIRCLE

2 Bdrm, 1.5 bath neutral decor
all appliances, living room
wlfireplace, large deck, 1st
floor laundry, 1 car attached
garage, priced to se\l146,000.

4407 HUNTERS CIRCLE
2 Bdrm. 1.5 bath, all' appli-
ances, finished bsmt., paver
patio, 1st floor laundry, 1 car
attached garage. 163,900

Virtual Tour on all listings a
www.nancYdowney.com

734-673-7556
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

418606 Mile, Northville

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4
·~~739 West.C.hicago
S/Plymouth, W/Middleb~lt

UPDATES ARE IN :
Brick Ranch, '3~bed, 1.5 entry
baths, Remolded open kitchen,
vinyl windows, CIA, partially
fi:1ished bsmt, Tear Off Hoof,
2·car garage, Ail this & mo're:

FHA&VA OK. $159.500
Seller is Realtor,

Cali Felix at 734-536*1173

_ERICA'

HOMETOWN ONE
44785 FIVE MILE RO

Westiand
Open HOUSB Sun_ 1-5 '

1470 JOHN HIX ;
Wonderful 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/full bsmt, 2-car garage. .

$154.900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535 j'

PLYMOUTH TWP. COlONIAL
OPEN SUN. 1-4

44111 JODI,
W. of Sheldon, N. of Joy

4 bdrm. 3,5 bath home on a
large fenced lot is ready for
you! Updates: siding & gut-
ters '01, ceramic flooring
foyer thru kitchen. Newer win-
dows, roof, kitchen, furnace &
cia. garage floor & doorwali.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

OPEN SUN. July 23 & July
2Qtb/30lh 1-4 SOUTHFIELD

23955 Phlilp Or. Spacious 3
bdrm., 2)12 bath ranch, fire-
place, den laundrylmud ropm,
attached garage, pool, % acre,
many updates. includes 1: yr.
warranty.

Diane Windom
248-766-2003

Robinson Realty Group
36700 Telegraph Rd. #2504

WESTLANO
OPEN SUN. 1-4

1644 Parent
N/Palmer, WIWayne

Move-in condition dew:
scribes this 3 bdrm. ranch,.
updated kitchen, 1 1/Z:
baths, 2 "1/2 car garage:,
$124.900. .

WESTlANO
OPEN SUN. 1-4

36161 Glen
S/Cherrhill, WlWayne

Top of the Une, $65,000 if!!
updates, 3 bdrm., 2 fulF
baths, dream garag'l!
w/heat, just the beginning,.
$154,900LIVONIA

OPEN SUN. 1-4
37319 Seabrook

S/Seven Mile, EINewburgh
Super sharp 4 bdrm. 2
1/2 baths, loaded w/extras,
3 car attached garage,' ,pre-
mium lot, $449,900. .

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734'525-7900

Beverly Hills
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

OPEN SUN. 1-4
Brick ranch, on 1 acre, every-
thing updated, seller will help
buy wiVali closing costs.

. $297,900. 32681 Norwood. S.
of 14 Mile, E. of Evergreen.
Located on dead end street.

JCS Really. 248-496-0075
CANTON - OPEN SUN 2-6PM

Former Model Home
fo rsal e byow n e r. co m
#20606573. 45308 Thornhill
Rd. 3100 sq.ft spacious colo-
n(al, Glengarry Village Sub, 2
fuli & 2 haif baths, 4 bdrm,
former model. Reduced
$374.900. (734) 397-8914

. Canton - Open Sun. 1-4
2324 E_ Roundtable

SI Palmer, EI Sheldon
Completely updated 4 bdrm,

2.5 bath, park setting.
(734) 459-9898

Remerica Hometown III
Canton - Open Sun. 1-4

44248 Suffolk Cl.
Nt Warren, E/ Sheldon

Updates all done! 3 Bdrm
Ranch wi Finished Bsmt.

(734) 459-989S
Remerica Hometown III

PLYMOUTH, BY OWNER
Just remodeled. 1100 sq. ft. 3
bdrm ranch wi Ig kitchenl
island .& fireplace. Spacious
dtlck wi private garden yard.
$194.500. OPEN SUN .. 1-
4pm, 215 Garling, E of Lilley,
N of Ann Arbor Trail, or call

,for appt., 313-310-9443

LIVONIA
Open Sat-Sun; 1-5pm

19758 Weyher. MI48152
248-755-5343.

3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath Ranch
Location, setting, decor,

features & condition. This
home has aiL $179,900

Northvilfe
Open House Sun, 1-4

47435 Arbor Tr811
NI of 6 Mile, W/ Beck,

Beautiful detached condo.
Open floor plan wi spacious
gourmet kitchen. $359,900

Gary J. Re9gish
248-344-1800

REMERICA UNITED REAllY

Northville'Twp. Condo ,
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

39839 Rock Crest
S. of 6 Mile, W. of Haggerty

2 -bdrm, 2.5 bath condo.
Springwater 'Park ,Sub.

Michael Babiarz '
586-215-3919

Keller Williams Realty'
19900 East 10 Mile Rd:.

SOUTHFIELO
OPEN 1-4PM

Cozy ranch' with finished
basement., great location,
shows great! $134,900. S.
off 12 onto Red Leaf & fol-
low signs.

CALL MARGIE WELLS
248-821-3436

Real Estate One.
248-348-£430.

Plymouth: Open Sun. 1-4
4695 Napier Court
S. of Ann Arbor Rd. &

W. of Napier Rd.
Stunning 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath with
the most spectacular site I 2
spring fed ponds. 2.16 wooded
acre lot. Remodeled kitchen &
newer roof. Hardwood floors.
Spiral staircase. Deck sur-
rounds 3 sides of house
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

GREENBlUAR
Elegalithome with great room
and hea,th room also features

main floor master suite. 3
cedroo~is upstairs I'lith jack

alid jiil bath. 42" upper kitchen
~(binels, E;'.tradeep

buement. YOUI' choice of
granite counters, $404,500

I

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1:00-5:00

11300 Auburndale, S. ~~
Plymouth, W. of Merriman.
,Beautifully maintained 3 bdrm
colonial wlremodeled kitchen,
fireplace in living room, 2 car
garage, full bsmt.,. nlcely land- .
scaped, large deck. A great
buy at only $224,900. I .

George Goodling
248-894-9009

Quality GMAC Real Estate
376996 Mile, Rd.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
FOR RENT-

32005 12 MILE RO
Mfo rda'b Ie! Fa r m i ngt 0 n
Schools, 2B.drm. Condp.1st
floor end unit.Over 1000 Sq.
Ft, Pool & Tennis. Agent

NANCY
248-470-6404

Iwmeloumlife,cornCOMMERCE
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM
17201 Call1in Circle

Enter Trillium Park Condos
S. off Maple onto Alexa, then
follow the signs. Absolutely
breathtaking, 1500 sQ. ft.
condo with finished base-
ment and 2 car attach
garage. built in 2003 and
shows like a model, backing
to woods, 2 bdrm/2 bath,
private balcony, gorgeous,
stone fireplace and a tropical
pool area. $204,900.

DE8 SCHILLER
@248-417-7860

Westland Open Sun.- :1-4:'
464 N. Bryar, well maintained .'
3 bdrm. colonial in 95, hug~
deck and naturai fireplace.
Don't miss this one!
$214.900.

80yd RudY,734-981-2900 ..
Remerica Country Place

SOUTHFIELO OPEN SUN. 1-4
July 23 & July 29/30.

23955 Philip Dr. Spacious 3
bdrm., 2% bath ranch, fir8*
place, den, laundry/mud
room, attached garage, pool,
% acre, many updates.
Inciudes 1 yr. warranty

Diane Windom
248-766-2003

Robinson Realty Group
30700 Telegraph Rd. #2504

NOVI/CONDO .
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

1127 S. lake Dr., Unit 1;03
W ON SOUTH LAKE FROM
OLD NOVI RO. AT 13 MILE.

Have it all: Adult Community
w/Library, exercise room, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1000 sq. ft.
condo (first floor) across
from Lake. $12HIOO.

Remerlca Hometown One
(734) 428-3400
ext 102, Mary.,

:J[Qwnel'
REOFORO

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch.
OPEN SUN" 1-3pm. 9641
Salem, off W Chicago btwn
Telegraph & Beech. $144,900.
313-537-26901 248-618-0030

REOFORO
OPEN SUN. 1-4

17305 Centra ilia
1 blk. N. of 6 Mile,

1 blk. W of Beech Daiy
Cute ail brick ranch with
ingroung pool. $124,900

Suzy Lewis: 586-839-0037
Keller Williams Really

810-227-5500

PLEASANT RIDGE
SPECTACUlAR HOMEI

1960 - 1,500 sq.ft. All brick
Ranch. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car.
Large Family Room & Large
Sunken Living Room. Super
high wood beamed ceilings.
Corian countertops, built in
ceramic cook top. Stainress
appliances. 2 way gas fire-
place. Tremendous landsoap-
lng, sprinkler system. Ver.y
large, very clean bsmt. Way
too much more to tell.
$299,000 is a steal for this
masterpiece! Mark your
Calendar. 'OPEN HOUSE from
2-4 on July 30th. Private
showing by appt. West side of
Woodward. 72 Maplefleld 'Rd,
Pleasant Ridge. 248-752-7412

1'illtNSERRY
A beautiful 3 bedroom home
featuringa main floor master

suite with whirlpool. Open
~i\t':8n flonrpl81iwith stainless

s;e81appliancesand granite
kitchBnisland. Window

treatments :ncluuej. $367,nOD

G~&..~
Westland Open Sun.- 1-4:

464 N. Bryar, well maintained
3 bdrm. colonial in 95, hug".e
deck and natural firepjac~.
Don't miss this onel
$214.900.

80yd Rudy.734-981-2900·:
Remerica Country Place'

Westland- Open Sun. 1-(' .
7780 N. Henry Ruff, S. of Ann
Arbor Trail, E. of Merriman.
Must see, almost 1400 sq. ft"
3 bdrm. bri(:k ranch in Livonia
school district. Many updates.

$179,750 :
Boyd RUdy,734-981-2900 :'
Remerlca Country Place "

Westland- Dpen Sun. 1-4:~
7780 N. Henry RUff. S. of Ao~
Arbor Trail, E. of Merriman.
Must see, almost 1400 sQ. 1("
3 bdrm. brick ranch in Uvonla
school district. Many updateq.

$179,750 ..
80yd RudY,734-981-2900:
Remerica Country Pla.ce , .~'"

WIXOM OPEN SUN. 1-4
Welcome' Home! You won't
find a nicer home in Wixom.@t
this price! 'Gorgeous co~onial
located west of Wixom Rd. off
Charms Rd. Over 2,200 sq. ft.
+ finished lower leveL
Secluded yard wllots of priva-
cy, oversized garage, much
more! Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 248-347-3050, -

A word to the wise,'
l"I\I~\f when looking for a
III~J great deal check the

Observer & Ecceotrlc
Cl8Ssifleds!

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 2:30-4:30

37861 Sunnydale
"Wonderful 3 bedroom
colonial In great neighbor-
hood. Private back yard ~_~~ ..._." ..
overlooks park-like setting.! Uvonia
Newer roof & furnace, iand-I OPEN HOUSE SUi\! 12-4
scaped. $269,900. New- "S'"' A A b I II
burgh to Myrna to Huff to I ' '" ~u IHl ,i}( ra
Sunnydale. Steve Van Pelt, Supe.r 1 bdrm upper condo
734-'429-2848/734-480- with viev, of the pool. 899,900
4300. #2605644 HELP-U-SELL

Charles Reinhart Co I .\'734) 454-9535
Realtors" r~========j

II ['Ind the best garage
LIVONIA - 8880 HANL~N sales in your

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 'I O&E ci - 'f' d INewer, built 3 bdrm, 2,5 bath - "a::lSI ,e 5.
ranch.' Great room with cathe-
dral ceiling, fireplace', Finished
bsmt. Large lot. $289,000

HELP-U- SELL
248-348-6006

Novi Condos
Open Housa Sun. 1-4

Charneth Fen
Condominiums

N/12 MUe, WI of Novi Rd.
Unique development of 21
units. High quality design &
flexibility for custom layouts,.

$299.000-$399.000 '~
Gary J. Reggish .

248-344-1800
REMERICA UNITEO REALTY

734-459-6000CANTON - SUN .• 1-5pm
47130 North Pointe Or.,
Joy/ Beck. Custom 4 bdrm,
2.5 ba1h. 3100 sq. It
+1400 sq. ft. garden view
famiiy room. Great room
wi 20 ft. ceiling, built In
aquarium. 1st floor master
suite. Secluded backyard.
(734) 459-6094
www.forsalebyowner.com

#20674078

ROCHESTER
Open MOST Sun. 's 1-4pm

Close to Downtown
Ciean as a whistle, updates,
immediate occupancy!
4 bedroom colonial, 363
Terry. $299.000.
3 bdrm ranch, 632 Hili St.
$212,000. For sale by
owner. 248-652-3149 or
586-212-4187 call for
showing.COMMERCE TWP.

PARK-LIKE SETTING
4 bdrm 2.5 bath hom'e w/
Oversized driveway. Beau-
tiful sunroom wi skylights,
deck & patio overlook pond.
Formal living & dining room,
den! office, fireplace in fam-
ily room. f.inished bsmt w/
built ..in closets & storage,
daylight windows Must see.
OPEN HOUSE July 23. 1-
4pm, 855 Drakeshire.
$335.000. (248) 960-9380.

Canton Condo
Open Sun. 1-4

258 Avium
N. of Cherry Hill, E. of Lotz.

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 1360 sq. ft.
ranch condo with daylight
basement, 2 car garage, cathe-
dral ceilings, master suite with
walk-in ciosets, deck over-
looks pond. Immediate occu-
pancy. $224,900
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

Rochester Hilts
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM

1959 Hutchins
N. of Hamlin, W. of Crooks.

Heritage Oaks Sub. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, finished bsmt,
$359,900. Please stop in for
ice cream and snacksl

S£:~~4~bc_~~O~n
Jack Christenson Really
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd.

Plymouth
14675 Bradner

OPEN SUNOAYS. 11AM-
6PM. Fully renovated. Open
floor plan, cathedral celi-
ings, NEW hardwood fioors,
windows, bath - Kitchen "all
appl.,fuwace, roof, sid.ing!
$144,900. 734-207-0724

Li\iCFii4
i)\1/.,W nUUSB Sur. .. 1-5

11347 Sunsf); fit
8:'aL!:';~il! 2 ;,drn 1.5 bath
1':1:J(,I ","po;: ~ir:ish8d' bsml. &
2·c" ;pragc S169,900

HELP-V-SELL
{7a4) 454-9:535

When seeking ~_.- -"",
out the best ~0
deal check out ·i;,;i '
the Observer ..
& Eccentric Classifieds! :

1-800-579-7355 'I

W. Bloomfield
Open Sun; 1:30-5; 2365
Lockhaven. Gorgeous con-
temporary story, 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath. $254,900/ negotiable

. 248-342-7770.

: ··'....'1:
N .,''.~.; ," .

http://www.hornetownllfe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.infotube.netl139583
http://www.nancYdowney.com
http://www.forsalebyowner.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Northville II
Northville Twp. Condo

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4PM
39839 Rock Crest

S. of 6 Mile, W. of Haggerty
2 bdrm, 2.5 bath condo.
Springwater Park Sub.

Michael Babiarz
586-215-3919

Keller Williams Realty
19900 East 10 Mile Rd,

NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN
New construction

www.376lirsl.com

SPACIOUS
3303 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 3.5

bath colonial. Custom
kitchen, formal dining room
library, great room, fire-
place. Beautiful master bath.
$449,900 MLS#26048739

~--:::-::; . 21.
1 Diner coffee
4 Skunk's

defense
8 Petruchio's

intended
12 Rainbow
13 Far-flung
14 Twisted
15 Weathervane's

place
17 "Old" London

theatre
18 Bring up
19 Gutter site
21 Change colors
22 Snifter contents
25 Singer Brenda

26 Antarctic sea
27 Fate
30 Feedbag

morsel
31 Give a home to
33 Dust cloth
35 Ty'pewriter

insert
37 Human eater

2 3

12

15

38 Stately tree
39 Dark red
41 Plugged in
44 Claw badly
45 Designate
46 Voight of film
47 Team cheers
51 Furrowed
52 'Like --

of bricks
54 Grand Teton st.
55 Finds the sum
56 "Quo Vadis?"

role
57 USN rank

DOWN

Answer to Previous Puzzle

1 Firefly holder
2 Gonzalez's gold
3 Kind of system
4 Oucht
5 Share
6 Garfield's

ho'usemate
7 Camcorder

button
8 -

Abdul-Jabbar

9 Floored
10 Waiter's

burden
11 Bronte

governess
16 Quagmires

9 10 11

20 - hoc
committee

21 Take a break
22 Family memo
23 Shuttle launch

sound
24 Italian wine

city
25 Teacup rim
27 "- Tiki"
28 Syllogism

word
29 Purple tuber
31 Having the

means
32 Sir, in Portugal
34 lke's rank
36 Tams
37 Air France

destination
39 Large estate
40 Cafe - lait
41 "Diana" singer
42 Baton
43 Surrounded by
44 Tiny speck
46 Cold mo.
48 Bleater
49 Author

- Rand
50 Distress signal
53 Refusal

567

SV\DOKV\
4 6 1

9 6 1 I· 2
3
7 8 6

2
2 5 9 6

7 4 9
4 3 1

. 7

Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku_ This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

Level. Beginner

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes, To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box, Each number can appear only once in each row,

'column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already prOVided In the boxes, The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzlel

Century 21 Today, Inc.
734·462-9800

www.century21today.com

THREE BDRM brick town-
home w/bsmt near park. Safe
community, Club house, pool.
$118,900,248-349-3542

NOVI .,

NOVICONDO
OPEN SUN, 1-4PM

1127 S. Lake Dr., Unit 103
W ON SOUTH LAKE FROM
OLD NOVI RO, AT 13 MILE.

, Have it all: Adult Community
w/Library, exercise room, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1000 sq. ft.
condo (first floor) across
from Lake. $127,900,

Remerica Hometown One
(734) 420-3400
ext 102, Mary.

Pleasanl Ridge ~ •

~OPEN
HOUSE 'Sun. 'July 16, 1-4, 2
bdrm., 2 bath, completely
remodeled, neVi! fenced yard,
new deck, hardwood floors,
(original), 2 car garage, com-
munity pool/center and gym
$249,900 248-546'5373

SPECTACULAR
PLEASANT RIDGE HOMEI

1960 - 1,500 sq.ft. All brick
Ranch. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car.
Large Family Room & Large
Sunken Living' Room, 'Super
high wood beamed ceilings.
Corlan countertops, built in
ceramic cook top. Stainless
appliances. 2 way gas fire-
place. Tremendous landscap-
ing, sprinkler system. Very
large, very clean bsmt. Way
too much more to tell.
$299,000 Is a steal for this
masterpiece! Mark your
Calendar. OPEN HOUSE from
2-4 on July 30th, Private
showing by appt. West side of
Woodward. 72 Maplefield Rd.
Pleasant Ridge. 248-752-7412

Plymoulh •

:OUvUwner
HI\. STONE'S THROW
FROM PLYMOUTH"

Cd ;II(JI~ ilull~d iUI lile

money and lower taxes
with this Canton colonial.
2,300 sq.ft. on a huge lot.
$267,500, Call for details!

734-455-7109

BEAUTIFUL, CLEAN
3 Bdrm. brick ranch, move
in condition, 2 full baths,
family room, hardwood &
Pergo floors, finished
bsmt., year round sun
room, large deck w/hot tub,
2 car garage. $254,900:

By appt. 734-634-8943

BEST DEAL IN PLYMOUTH 3
Br. ranch, Immaculate; updated
kitchen/family room $199,990
Tom@TMG 810-844-2696

Looking
for a
NEW
home?SEEK~~~:f)FIND

"-FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
CHIMNEY GARAGE SHUTTERS
DOOR GUTTER SIDEWALK

",DOORBELL MAILBOX SIDING
~RIVEWAY ROOF STAIRS

THE WORDS READ Up, DOWN AND ACROSS.

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest locallistingsl
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OPEN SUN, 1-4
PLYMOUTH

13380 Latheron, SIN Terri-
torial & W. Beck. Stunning
Cape Cod in prime location
In subdivision, 4 bdrm., 3
bath, 2 lav. Fantastic finished
bsmt. $539,900 (LAT80).
Sara Tozer 734-451-5400

Jh Uwner
PLYMOUTH

Charming bungalow! Blocks
from downtown. 3 bdrm., 2
new baths, 2 car gqrage, 1,229
sq. ft., plus 869 sq. ft finished
basement. Many updates.
$253,500 586-850-0950

PLYMOUTH TWP, COLONIAL
OPEN SUN, 1·4

44711 JODI,
W. of Sheldon, N. of Joy

4 bdrm, 3,5 bath home on a
large fenced lot is ready for
you I Updates: siding & gut-
ters '01, ceramic flooring
foyer thru kitchen. Newer win-
dows, roof, kitchen, furnace &
cia, garage floor & doorwall.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

PLYMOUTH VICTORIAN
Absolutely Beautifull

www.1059penniman.com

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE
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Redford • Soulhlield/lalhrup ••

CLOSING COST PAID

3 Bdrm. Brick Bungalow,
bsmt, garage, loads of
updates. asking $134,900.

313-532-2700

SOUTHFIELD
Beautiful 3 bedroom 2 bath
brick ranch. Fireplace in liv-
ing room, Franklin stove in
family room ..Updates.
Garage. Home warranty.
$205,50726119720

3 bdrm. Sprawling ranch,
attached garage, pool.
Asking $134,900,

313-532-2700

3 bdrm. Brick Ranch,
garage, finished bsmt.,
inground pool, reduced to
$126,900.

313-532-2700

Bank owned 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished basement,
garage, asking $119,900, SOUTHFIELD

OPEN 1-4PM
Cozy ranch with finished
basement., great location,
shows great! $134,900. S.
off 12 onto Red Leaf & fol-
low signs.

CALL MARGIE WELLS
248-821-3436

Real Estate One.
24S-348·6430

Realty World 1s1 Choice
313-532·2700

REDFOHO
OPEN SUN, 1-4

17305 Centrailia
1 blk. N, of 6 Mite,

1 blk. W. of Beech Daly
Cute all brick ranch with
Ingroung pool. $124,900

Suzy Lewis: 586·839-0037
Keiter Wiitiams Realty

Fr=;,;81~0-~227-5500 TOTALLY REMOOELED
3 bedroom, 3 bath contem-
porary, Master bedroom
suite. Great room with mar-
ble fireplace. 2 car attached
garage. $279,900
MLS#26111741

CENTURY 21 TOOAY, Inc,
(248) 647-8888

Ot.J!r21THREE BORM
brick ranch. New furnace,
windows, glass block win-
dows. Newer a/c. South
Redford schools. $125,000.

313·303·1175 Soulh lyon •

Updated
Ranch with hardwood
floors, newer kitchen, roof,
furnace, central air,electric
and more! Basement.
Garage. $90,000 26107179

COMPLETELY
REMOOELED

HISTORIC HOME
Gourmet granite stainless
maple. 3800 sq. f1. 3-4
bdrm, 3 full baths. All wood
floors, 9 ft. ceilings. 15
minutes to Novi, Brighton,
Ann Arbor. $328,000
Motivated Seiter!

www.infotube.net
248-446-9255

Century 21 Today, Inc,
313·538-2000

www.century21today.com

Rochesler •

Rochester Hilts
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4PM

1959 Hutchins
N, of Hamlin, W. of Crooks.

Heritage Oaks Sub. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, finished bsmt,
$359,900, Please stop in for
ice cream and snacks!'O

Sheila McQueen
248-425-980S

Jack Christenson Realty
1475,W. Big Beaver Rd.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
58221 Travis Rd. 6 acres, 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch,
Finished walk-out bsmt..
attached 2 car garage plus
1 extra garage. Pond
$350,000. or $1500 mo
rent. (734) 207-0862

O\l6f 10,000
lisiingsonline

~ MUS T
SELL! Brand new construc-
tion, 2750 sq. ft., 4 bdrm" 2.5
bath, walkout, granite counter-
tops, fireplace/master bdrm.,
Y2 acre, 3/garage $50,000
below appraisal, $399,900
248·486-9993/313-407-9766

Troy •

COLONIAL
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, family
room IiV/fireplace, dining
room, wood/ ceramic/ carpet-
ed floors, eat-in kitchen, part
finished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, brick patio, big lot.
CIA, most new windo'Ns, top
neighbrhood. $325,000 Cail

, (248) 646-5082

Rochester
OPEN SUN, 1-4

524 Rewold
E/ Main St, N/ University
Sharp in-town ranch, short
distance to Downtown
Rochester. Updated Throug-
hout Hardwood Iloors in
Living room, Part finished
bsmt w/ Y2 bath. Fenced
yard, sprinklers, Patio, shed
and 1 car Attached garage.
Appliances Incl. $199,900
Michael M, (248) 496-7833
Century 21 Town & Country

(248) 652·8000

Royal Oak I)
TROY - OPEN SUN,I-4

5341 Wrighl Rd,
N/ Long Lake,
WI Livernois

Large ranch completely
Remodeled In 1968. Fab-
ulous Y2acre lot with Fence
and invisible Fence. Deck,
hot tUb, Pa:tio, waterfall/
pond, 2nd 2 - car mechan-
ics garage. Master suite w/
fireplace, den, walk in clos-
et, master bath. $323,933
Michael M, (248) 496-7833
Century 21 Town & Country

(248) 652-8000

Walled lake •

:B!Qwner
ROYAL OAK

Bungalow, many features 3
bdrm, 2 bath, new windows,
family room w/flreplace, refin"
ished oak both floors, bsmt.
(kitchen/bath), garage & gaze-
bo, $187,000 248-797-2886

:OUi:Qwnel'
2 bdrm, 1 bath Condo

with partial finished base-
ment, 1 car garage, very
clean, move in condition.

A Steal at $114,900
Dave 248-910-1077,

Wayne G
Soulhlield/lalhrup •

3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.
Completely remodeled 1500
sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 1Y2 bath
Colonial, close to downtown,
OWN this home ·for $820/Mo.
List price is $134,900,
CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL"
FREE APPLIANCES,

734-931-1080
C & C Property investments

ADORABLE RANCH· Updated
kitchen, bath, new roof, fur-
nace, carpet, oversized 2 car,
beautiful property. $104,900

Elinor, 248-505-8940
Keller Williams Realty

30500 Northwestern Hwy.
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS New
built 4 bdrm, 2 car garage,
hardwood floors, main level.
Open Sun" 1-4, 30407 Fairfax.
989-245-4156 - Bruce. Wesi Bloomfield •

~
SOUTHFIELD

2 bdrm. 1200 sq, ft. ranch,
$2500 decorator allowance
& a 2001 Ford Escape SUV
inci. Call Cheryl at:

248-593-9494
Robinson Realty

30700 Telegraph Rd.

WEST BLOOMFIELD 7626
Lakepolnt, Contemporary
quad, wooded park-like set-
ting/ Middle Straits Lake
w/access, 4 bdrm., 3 full
bath, workshop, doorwaililg.
deck & private, fenced yard,
(100x105), next 10 Bloomer
Park. 248-877"8490

Sell it all with
Observer &: Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Wesl 8100mlield •

WEST BLOOMFIELD/SELL-
ERS WILL PAY ALL CLOSING
COSTS! Completely' remod-
eled, 2 bedroom ranch, with
basement. HUGE, UNIQUE lot
that borders golf course,
great neighborhood, Middle
Straits lake access, wIWalted
Lake Schools $157,900. 248-
40S-5402 OR 248-363-2348

!miImiEl
BEAUTIFUL NEW
CONSTRUCTION

located in the heart of
Westlandl Just complete
June 2006. All .brick raised
ranch '1113 bdrms and 2 full
baths. Open floor plan and
finished lower level. Must
see, too many extras to
mention, owner spared no
expense
$169,900,

Cail Wanita for more Info.
734-740-2263

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne Rd.

~
MUST SEE!

Large corner lot with priva-
cy fence. Aft brick ranch
with 3 bdrm and 2% baths.
Finslhed bsmt with possi-
ble 4th bdrm. Hardwood
floors, central air, patio and
two car storage. $173,000.
Call Wanita for more info,

734-740-2283
Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne Rd.

Updated
Brick ranch. Newer kitchen,

windows, roof & more.
Finished basement with bar.
All appliances stay. 2 car
garage. $155,900 26107125

~1 Owner
WESTLAND

New Construction, 1900 sq. ft"
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, lull egreff
basement, Ig. lot, appiiances,
Open Sundays 12-2 $196,900

734-341·6743

WESTLAND·31134 WINDSOR
Great 3 bdrm ranch with
many major updates, inct.
kitchen. Affordable for that
first time buyer. Check out the
schools tool $134,900

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
(734) 459-4700

Keller Williams Realty

While lake .,

RANCH
1800 sq. ft. on 3/4 acre.
Interior just painted, 3 bdrms,
3 full baths, vaulted ceiling
throughout. Full finished
lower level w/bath. 2.5 attach
side entry garage, garden and
lovely landscaping. New roof,
near all 3 levels of school,
hospital & skiing. Possession
at closing. $278,998.
248-421-9327. Broker/Owner

WIXom-Commerce .,

COMMERCE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
172111 Caitlin Circle

Enter Trillium Park Condos
S. off Maple onto Alexa, then
follow the signs. Absolutely
breathtaking, 1500 sq. ft.
condo with finished base-
ment and 2 car attach
garage. built in -2003 and
shows like a model, backing
to woods, 2 bdrm/2 bath,
private balcony, gorgeous,
stone fireplace and a tropical
pool area, $204,900,

DEB SCHILLER
@248·417·7860

734-459'6000

DREAM HOUSE- Reduced
2004 Ranch. 4 Sr. Marble &
Granite 1 Acre $499K, Keller

Williams 248-767-5100
www.wixomranch.com

WIXOM OPEN SUN, 1-4
Welcome Home! You won't
find a nicer home in Wixom at
this price! Gorgeous colonial
located west of Wixom Rd. off
Charms Rd. Over 2,100 sq. ft.
+ finished lower level,
Secluded yard w/lots of priva-
cy, oversized garage, much
morel Coldwell Banker"
Schweitzer, 248-347-3050.

Wayne COUE!y I)
Woodhaven

PERFECT RANCH HOMEI
Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch.
Updated from roof to flooring
Inside. Outside offers new
vinyl privacy fence, gazebo,
cedar deck, big shed, 2 car
garage. Mechanicals new too,
full bsmt. Shows, like a model!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734',584-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

www.Jwmetownlife.com

lakefrontlWaterfronf ..
Homes W
Argentine/Linden-Lakefront --:

1885 sq.ft. on large lot w/100'
of sandy beach. All sports,
650 acre Lobdell Lake. Built in
1989,4 BR, 2.5 bath w/bsmt.
& sewer. Located at end of
cul-de-sac on' paved road only
$550,000 w/pontoon & dock.

248-676-9000
Cell 248-789-8396

LAKE COLUMBIA
LAKEFRONT

11967 HAYES RD,
Spend your summers here
or spend your life here.
Fabulous view, 2 fireplaces,
great floor plan. This lake-
front home has It all with
four bedrooms & two baths
on private all sports Lake
Columbia. 21/2 car attached
garage. Perfect 1st or 2nd .
home. Must See! Adjacent
Lakefront Lot also available.

Call Mark Riggle'
517-206-4474 (11967H)

Re/Max !rlsh Hills
(517) 467-3003

;ByOwne,
LAKEFRONT HOME/ COTTAGE
on all sports Oxbow lake~ 3
bdrm, 2 baths. 1800 sq. ft.
Totally updated, move-in con-
dition! $399,900, (248) 310-
8026 (No Realtors, Please!)

Condos e

BELLEVILLE
Wake Up To _Georgeous
Bellevltfe Lk. Views. For just
$224,900. Granite, Hard-
wood, Boat Uft; attach
garage and more! 2417 Info
@800'216-1995x2404,

Tom Stachler's
Real Estate One
734-996-0000

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bdrm, 1,5,
bath, cathedral ceilings, aU
appliances, close to Clown..
town. 248-737-0306

BIRMINGHAM corner unit.
Graefleld SI. 2 bdrm, 1 new
bath. newer kitchen, finished
bsmt., all appliances.' Great
~rice ;fi Williamsburg,
$148,500, (248) 477·1230

CANTON CONDO
43583 Yorkville Dr. Beautiful
hardwood floors, stained
glass entry, 2 Ig. bdrm., 1%
bath, Ig. living & dining
room, for entertaining., New
tight fixtures & faucets, fin-
ished bsmt. w/3rd bdrm.
and TV room, attached
garage, all appliances stay,
Ig. deck surrounded byever-
greens. By owner. Priced to
sell at $150,900. For appt.
call; 734-398-6598

COMMERCE TWP.
Great Price-Great viewl 2
Story great room w/gas- fire-
piace, dining room, upgraded
kitchen, 1st. floor laundry, 1st.
floor master, walkout bsmt.,
2.5 car attached garage. Move
in condition! $314,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464·7111

CONOOS GREAT BUYS
Plymouth, Novl and

Farmington. View visual tour
at: www.haJc21-.com

Century 21,734-367-8161
32826 Five MUe Rd.

:OUxOwner
FOWLERVILLE CONDO

220 Addison Circle. Built
2003*2 bdrm/ 2 bath, full
bsmt.,attached 2 car garage. '
$179,900. Mo-tivated seUer.

517-290-7517 or
maplebee@sbcglofJaLnet

LIVONIA - Saville Row
Detached Condominiums. 1/4.
mile W. of Wayne Rd. on Joy.

Starting from $269,900.
=::,C:::.'"=-::..1-::80::0::,-3.::13:,:-3::0::65:,-_'_
LIVONIA - THE VILLAS Open
Sun. 1-5, 2 bdrm detached
ranch. 38150 N. Vista, near 8
Mite & NeWburgh $335,000 ,

LIVONIA lOVELY ____
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage.'&-.fio.Lshed
bsmt, built in 1991-- WOWt-:-
Newburgh Ornt Arbor TraiL
Immaculate condition w/ new
appliances I

DENfSE McGUIGAN
734·564-4310

HEMERICA HOMEtOWN 111
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

NORTHVILLE $30,000 below
market! 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
remodeled. Don't miss this!!
$79,900. 734-285-6980
NORTHVILLE - 1450 sq.ft., 3 .
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, yard, bsmt
by school & lakes, Free gas,
H20, $153,900, 734-674-3152
Novi Condos

Open House Sun, 1-4
Charnelh Fen

Condominiums
N/ 12 MlIe, W/ of Novi Rd.

Unique development of 21
units. High quality design &
flexibility for custom layouts.

$299,000-$399,000
Gary J, Reggish

248-344·1800
REMERICA UNITED REALTY

http://www.376lirsl.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.1059penniman.com
http://www.infotube.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.wixomranch.com
http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
http://www.haJc21-.com


www.hometownlUe.com

Condos (I:
Novi

:Bv Uwner
MUST SEEI

Near 1~275 & 8 Mile.
Country Place Condos.
Detached carriage ranch.
1200 sq. ft., w/direct
'access garage. Vaulted ceil~
ing over Hving room, dining
room, kitchen and dinette
Oversized living room and
master bdrm w/separat.e
computeHype area. WalkN

InNcloset access's bath·
room. 2 bdrm, 1 bath
w/double sink. laundry
room. Appliances stay.
Conno Assoc approved
satellite dish. Front faces
woods. New neatral carpet
and paint. Immed. occu·
pancy. $149,500/best!

248-380-3042

PLYMOUTH· Crestwood Sen·
ior 55+, 2 bdrm upper. Trans-
portation, carport, bsmt, ter·
race. $89,900. 734-207-3709

:fix Qwner
PLYMOUTH

Spectacualr daisy square loft.
1323 sq. ft. 2 bdrm., 2 bath,
Hamilton S1. view, looks like a
model. $345,900.
For appt. call: 734N207-7536

JUST LISTED!
REO FORD

One bedroom Condo with
vinyl windows, basement
storage area, game room,
,laundry and pool. Down-
town, Redford. $38,900
Z6112750

Century 21 Today, Inc.
313-538-2000

ww.w.century21 today.com

Asphall/Blackloppmy •

ALLSTATE ASP~LT Pavlng-
Res.! Camm. Free Est. All
Work Guar. 734~786-6786;
c811313-971-9960. Sr. Disc.
OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

• Paving 0 Patching
- Seal Coating Free ~st.

800-724-8920, 734-397-0811
LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING

Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est.
800-695-1505,248-356-2244

Basement a.
Waterproofll1g V
EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free inspections, free est., lic,
bonded, ins. Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. Lifetime
transferrable warranty.

248-585-9090

BrICk Block & cement.

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- Repairs/ New

35 Yrs., Llc. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. &rIck,
block, foundation work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Cal! anytime
Todd Humecky 248N478·2602
All Types Res. Cement Work

Driveways ©' Patios ©
Walks

RAY VAGNETII CEMENT CO.
B.W. MASONRY

AU masonry needs (big or
small). Brick, block, stone,
pour concrete, tuck point,
concrete porches, chimney
repairs. 734·635·687g

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

CORNER8TONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys,Porches, & Tuck Point
Frea Est. 734-729-7785
DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION

Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, 'Drive~
ways. Free Est. 31~·537-1833

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
AU exterior. 734·578-1801

JO~ & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experlencel

Driveways, Porches. Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lic.
Ins. Free Est. 313·561-9460

Condos (I:
ROCHESTER HILLS· 1 bed-
room condo completely refur-
bished, balcony. $78,900.

248-656-7568
SOUTH LYON - Steal this one!
Below $40,000. Like new.
Fresh paint. Low mainte-
nance. 55 & older community.
Need a saie,· make an offer.
734-277-3664,810-231-3544

.mmmmm
SOUTHFIELD

UPDATED
2 bedroom, 3 bath COMO
with private entrance. Great
room with vaulted ceiling.
Formal dining room.
Finished basment. 2 car
attached garage. $249,900
MLS#26122595

CENTURY 21 TODAY, INC.
(248) 647-8888

~~21.

::IX Owner
WEST BLOOMfiELD

2 story cond.o in gated
community. 3 bdrm, 3 bath.
Lg. unfinished bsmt, deck
off kitchen area, 2 car
garage; Private sale.
$299,900 or best offer. Call
(248) 358-1147

WESTlAND 2 Bdrrn., 2
bath, 1037 sq. ft. w/bal-
cony. $7500 in upgrades, &
remodeled, clean/move in
/Livonia schools, $68,900

7390 #3 Woodvlew,
734~718-3495 Appt only.

BlICk 810Gk & Cemenl •

ROMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642-2679

BUlldmy Remodelmy (8
BARRY'S CARPENTRY

-Basements -Bathrooms
-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lie/Ins.

(2481 47B-B559
barryscarpentry. com

M~nufactured Homes (II)
Canton Twp

SECURITY HOME SALES
Oilers truly affordable hous·
ing in manufactured homes.
Homes starting at $500, No
home higher than $17,500.
Most homes move·in ready.
Some Handyman specials.
Some RENTALS available. 2
and 3 and 4 bedroom homes,
most with 2 baths. ALL
HOMES MUST BE SOLO'
CALL KAY AT 734'495-0705

Office: 248·426·8500
Located In Canton Twp-

Van Buren Schools
Be In your own home before

school starts!
CALL TODAY - THEY WON'T

LAST LONG!

:J!i Qwner
FARMINGTON HILLS

1978 Centurion, 14 x 46, 2
bdrm, 1 bath, deck, shed,
AlC, appilances. Remodeled
& maintained $12,000.
Jerry 248-756·6164.

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
ins. Free est. (734) 968·5483.

Carpentry G
CARPENTRY

Ramodell ng·Repal rs-Decks
30 yrs. expo Lie/Ins.

Call Jnhn: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-927-4479

Carpet I!fI!\
Repair/InstallatIOn V
REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Ciinic

(734) 425-3930

EIIII3

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work, CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (2481477-9673
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutters,.Porch Repair. Lic.

& Ins. Choice: 734·422·0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

CIOGkRepair .,

Clock Repair .... ,All Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313·255-1581

Call 10 place your ad al
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Sal7122 & Sun 7/23, 12-4pm
Many. Refurbished

Homes for Sale!
28x40, 3 Bed, 2 Bath
ONLY $17 ,900

28x48, 3 Bed, 2 Bath
ONLY $14,900

24x60, 3 Bed, 2 Bath
ONLY $22,000

OTHERS FROM".$7.900

Quality Homes at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
on Grand River. across from

Kensington Metropark

{248}437,2039

G:t
i>,*"~:r:

Manufactured Homes (II) Manufactured Homes (II) Lakefront Property •

LAKEFRONT NEAR
GRAND RAPIDSI

187' frontage on 93' deep
private lake. Great fishing,

wooded building site,
guaranteed buildable.

$149,900
Loon Lake Realty

Tali Free 866·667-4468
www.loonlakerealty.com

Our
Classified

Oepartment
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800·579·SELL

)If(7355)

~
"'

__ ;;;;i..:~~

PINCKNEY REC AREA
Potential buildable lakefront
lot on all sports chain of
lakes. Eager to sell! $89,000
negotiable (313) 929-4243

Northern Property •

INDIAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Mullet
Lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (w/
additional bdrm & bath in
guest house), 50' frontage .
Shore station & dock
Included, $348,000. 231·
238-9455 or 941-400-0403

Northern Property •

NEWCOTIAGE
500' of shared Lake
Char)evoix access. Quality
craftsmanship is evident
thro,ughout this home from
the hardwood, tile & slate
floors to the large open
kitchen with stainless steel
appliances. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths plus loft area. 2 car
garage. Steps from quaint
village of Horton Bay. 04916
Boyne City Rd. $310,000

Jack VanTreese &
Associates

231-347-3943 office
231-838-6750 cell

Jack@jackvantreese.com

JUST LISTED!
WALLOON LAKE

WATERFRONT
The most prestigious lake
In Northern' Michigan.
Close to Petoskey, with
215 ft. of frontage, 4 bdrm,
3 bath, pond and stream,

$2,190,000.00
Wally Kldd, Kidd

& Leavy Real Estate
(231) 838-2709

325 E. Lake St., Petoskey

Lots & AcreageNacant e
HOWELL· 3 Country Acres

Marion Twp, Howell Schools.
$69,000 Call 231-536-9643

MANCHESTER-Reduced, 5
acres, walkout, underground
utilities, perked, $57,900.
Keller WlIIiams 734·717·3733

www.estateacres.com

NORTHVILLE Kirkway Estates
Sub, ,starting at $155,000.
Water/sewer. 248~730·0300

ice Guide
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Reulodeled
Hepos

•• ""li11

TimeShare •
Commerclal/lndustrlall A
Retail for Sale W

• 2 Bed, 2 Bath. All
Appliances CiA

and Shed.
'24,000

• 2 Bed, 2 Bath.
Appliances CIA new
flooring throughout.

'18,500
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on 8 ......ley Rd .. N, of Grand River

{248}474-0320 @

3 Bed, Like New

• HOMES AVAILAB.lE
• $12,990
• $14,990
• $19.990
'$21,990

Childs Lake Estates
I 248·685·77701:.... ._._._

WEST DEARBORN 2001;;:;
Carlysle 1,200 sq. ft., Primlt';
location. For sale/lease takln[
offers@810-638-2011

••••••••••••••••IIIilAfI= Must See. New 3 Bd.
• 2 Ba. Home. '23,900= Childs Lake Estates= 248.$85·7770
••••••••••••••••• >

~~Zy?
~~DYMAN SPECIAlS!!
@ 12X65, 2 bed, 1 bath

~~~~~!~:~O
~ 12X60 2bed,1bath

$3000

Immediate OcelJllllncy
ACT NOW!n South Lyon WoodsoO~'~~~~~~i~WW. bay8borobomosslos.com

JUST LISTED!
SHANTY CREEK

Furnished 13 weeks/yr. on
Legends GC. 2 bdrm, 3
bath, sleeps 6-8, 3 decks.
Beach club on Lake Bellaire
near ski lift. $26,000.

Ed Barter
(248)-763-0120

Otg21.

BUSiness Opportunities.

HIGHLY PROFESSIONAL naii'
& tanning salon. Owners must<
relocate out-of-state. Looking";,
for new owners & nail tech>
who are people/service orient.>
ed. Spotless, tropical salon ha&<
clientele waiting & is growing"
fast! $49,900 1-623-B66-932~:,

TANNING SALON "
Westland/Livonia area, Eighr~
rooms, brand new equipment":
$49,000 734-635-0369

eaDdSe

Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.

Real Estate Wanfed • Busmess/ProfesslOoal A
BUI!dmg W

GARDEN CITY Olfice Bldg;·.
w/lobby. Great Opportunity:;'
for professional/medicak'
office w/main st. 'frontageJ
ample parking, $209,000. .',.

Brad Dilley, 734-542-1000;
Century 21 Town & Country <":

Cady Center, Northvllle'C
,~~

Inveslment Properly ..

Cemetery Lots •
8ELLEVILLE LAKE ~

9 unit apt. many upgrades.(
Asking ·$700,000, yearly in~';
come $78,000. 734-699-293~,;

INVESTMENT PROP,ERTIES <:
AVAILABLE . :'

248-224-5097 or emall c'
u.homes@yahoo~com «'"

Knollwood Memorial Park
Bronze companion marker,
two #29 ,concrete vaults & 2
grave sites. 734·495-3033

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-57g· 7355
PARKVIEW

MEMORIAL GARDENS
1 PLOT $850 (BELOW COST)
517-592-2104.

Classmeds
1·800-579-5ELL
www.hometown1lfe.wm

PARKVIEW CEMETARY
5 mile & Farmington. Four
prime lots, last supper section.
$1500 aach. 989-685-3048

PARKVIEW MEMDRIAL 5 Mile
& Farmington, 3 prime plots,
,Garden of Prayer. Near road,
monument, water faucet.
$1075 ea. (313) 937-3372

LIVONIA "
Spacious 2 bdrm bfIC~;
duplex, $109,000 per unit.:~
Principals only. 734-522·427t}

,~

<!J)b6eroer6fjE:ttentdt

ItIMETOWNlitacom
Construction (I) Tree Service • Target 13 MIIIIOIl

H901es With YOIII AdKOZAK CONSTRUCTION
Over 15 Years Experience
See Our 2x2 Dispiay Ad

(248) 672-0182

DeckslJ'alios/ ..
Sunrooms .,

Affordable Custom Decks
lie. & Ins, 22 yrs. expo

Free Esllmates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744

o~ywall e
BASEMENT FINISHING

.Licensed BUil,der - Insure.d Q DRYWAll FINISHING"
Kitchen - Pal~tlng - Plumbmg I ~TEXTURES" PATCHWORK"

Drywall ~ Wlrtdows" Bath 'l:"r" Eo' _ R ,N1 h!o Pc',. ~
Electrical _ (134) 564-8053 . "eo v .. ,e::Ln2li,v' ,Ive"

John: 734-740-4072
JA FERGUSON CONST.

-Baths ~Kitchens ·Additions
·RooflngoSiding ~Windows

oBasement build-outs
oNew Homes&Archltectural Svc

248-363-5975

EJect,,,aL, II
OK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected - Service changes -
Trouble shoot - Etc. - Free est.
Lic. Ins. Doug: 734·266·6209

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Vioiations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job, Free est. 734-422-8080

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm electric. Local
family business since 1984,
Lic. Ins. Tom 734-748-5554

Gullers 8'
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gut,ters, Porch Repair, Lic.

& Ins, Choice: 734-422·0600

GUTTERHELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase condo apply

800·545·1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

Handyman MIF •

A8S0LUTELY DU-IT-ALL
L1c. & Ins. !

We also do complete bsmts &
all other Interior work incl
electrical, plumbing & painting
elc. Call Cnll #248- 891-7072

GLENHURST HOME
Services

All Phases of Interior, Exterior,
& Yard Work. ree Estimates.
Call Steve, (7 4) 751-8660

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & morel
All exterior. 734-578-1801

Direct.
Classifieds reach thousands

of people, every Sunday and Thursday,
.Direct from our press to your porch.

We deliver the prospective buyers
you want to reach!

CIDbsenrer&.'i£ccentdt
"It's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

www.hQmetownliJe.com

Handyman M/f •

Hanling/Clean Up •

HOUSECLEANING
15 Yrs. Exp.

Reliable. References.
Call Jill, 734-664-7246

Housecleanlllg •

MASTER HANOYMAN Any Job
or place Plumbing, electrical,
drywall, painting, leaks, car-
pentry, roCifing..248-231-1125

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel. work

ethics, + attention to details.
Ref. avail., 248-478-3444

Trusted National Brand
Smail-Medium Size Repairs

Lic.-I ns .-Guaranteed
734-451-9888

Landscapmg •

« ACE LANDSCAPING «
Cleanup, shrub removai,

weed ing/trlmmi ng/sod/p lants.
Complete landscaping

« 313-533-3967 «

BROOKS LANOSC.ti.PING
-Pavers -Retaining Walls

-Sod QStone -Mulch -Fences
-Tree/ Bush Planting &
Removal -Much More.

Free Est. (734) 752-9720
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

BY LACOURE SERVICES
Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro·seed-
ing, ail types retaining walis
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irrlga·
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955,313-868-1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY
New Landscaping/ Re-
Landscaping. Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, & Stone. Delivery &
Installation Available.

50145 Ford Rd., Canton
(734) 495-1700

A-1 HAULING I
Move scrap metal, ciean base- ---;="",i;-;'-",,~==-
rr_ents, garages, stores, ate
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Ffee estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547·2764 or 559-8138
Affordable - GT's Haul-It-All

Hauling & clean-up of residen·
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services availabie.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-B818

Healmy/Coolmy 8'
HVAC PLUM81NG SERVICE

FREE SERVICE CALL
See our 2x2 Display ad in

today's paper. 734-444-4454 Lawn, Gardenmg _
Mall1tenance Serl/lce •

Home Improvemenl • DAIlER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing o.Edging - .Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Top Soil &
Mulch. Senior discount.
Res./Com. Lic./lns. Free est.

Call David 734-421-5842

H J&MLAWNCARE H
Mowing, edging, fail/spring
clean·ups. Affordable, depend-
able service. $5 off with ad.
734-525-2373, 734-776-1967
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE

Design, I'nstall, shrub trim,
mulch, clean up, top quality.
Call: 734-306-8790

ALL HOME SERVICES
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

in Today's Paper
734-459-7770

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612
Pamflng/Decoratmg A
Paperhangers WRON DUGAS

Small Renovations & Repairs.
Baths-SInks-Faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner ..

Est. 1969. Licensed.'
734·421-5526

ACDRN PAINTING - 15 Years
Exp. int.lExt. Painting,
Staining, Drywall Repair.
313-588-1288, 313-915-4716.

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Interior, Exterior, Res., &
Commercial Quality work
guaranteed. (248) 808~0008

EXPERTISE PAINTING
Int/Ext, 29 yrs. Exp., Lic. & Ins.
15% Senior Discount, Free Est.
248-807-1867, 517-552-3001

HOllsecleanmg CD
Home & Comm, Cleaning

We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. -Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

KOZAK
Construction Co. LLC

I
~

Specializing in:

'ROofing
'Vinyl Siding
.Seamless Gutters
'Custom Aluminum Trim
'Repairs
JASON754-654-1191
LARRY 148-671-0181

Palnlwg!Decorallng A.
Paper~angers W
Herman Painting· Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywali Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425~1372

Interior/Exterior Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., Ins. Prot, Hef.
Shot Painting 734-765-6728
K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad In
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-578-4489,734-397-44B9

DUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/

Exterior. Reasonable Rates
248-676-9491, 248-534-7638

QUALITY PAINTING
Vvork Myself since ·i967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7155

~ PAINTING BY MICHAEL 0

HIGHEST DUALITY
Interior / Exterior

- Staining oTextured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining· Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est-
248-349-7499 734-464-S147

Personal Chef G
Personal Cook Menu plan-
ning, grocery shop, meal
preparation 313~570·4195

Plastermg - •

H Joe's Plaster & Drywall H
oDust Free Repairs -Water
Damage, cracks, holes. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic./lns.
248-478-7949,248-722-3327

Plumbmg G
HVAC PLUMBING SERVtCE

-All types - Plumbing Service
-Re-Pipes -Lic.& Ins.

-Sr. Discounts. 734·444-4477

Remodellllg •

CAN DO ALL home repairs I
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

Roofmg (I)
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair,· Siding, Seamless
Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
I Ins. Cbolce: 734·422·0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed. with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & Integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-555-7223

B & M HOME SERVICES
Construction & Landscaping.

See our 2X2 Display Ad.
734-261-2684

Roofmg (I)
BEST CHtMNEY CO.

Free Est. Lic & Ins.
(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic / ins. 248·827·3233

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured. 15 Years
Experience. free Estimates.
(734)634-2410 734-422-6042

Tile Work-Ceramlc/ A
Marble/Quarry ..

AFFORDA8LE DUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commerciai & Residential.
20 yrs, expo 248-921-1034

CERAMIC - RENEW/ REBUILD
-8aths -Kitchens -Floors
-Showerpans. Regroutlng &
re-caulk Lic-lns.248-477 -1266

CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much more! 25 yrs. expo Cali
Rich at 248-739-0051

Top SOil/Gravel •

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top Soli- Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones-

Shredded Bark· Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Brick Pavers and
Much, Much more

Pick Up• Oelivery
Contractors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348·3150
While Trucking

Sinee 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Tree Service •

Affordable Res.·Removals &
Trim, We beat wrlUan est.
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248-939-7420,248-939-7416

COMMUNITY AR80RIST
See Our 2x2 Dispiay Ad

or Call
(24B) 752-6630

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tree
Trimming & Removal. 30 Yrs.
Exp. Certified Arborist. Free
Estimates. Ins. 734 266·4015

KODIAK TREE SERVtCE
New client discount! Tree'him
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340~6155

Additions, Decks, Kitchens, Finished
Basements, Bathrooms, All Handyman Jobs .

Licensed & Insured
Call for a free estimate.

'54-459-"'0

PLUMBING
SERVICE

• AIR CONDITION SERVICE
;( Free Service Call

INEWCENTRAL AIR UNITS

Hof~A¥EKT1~k~9: POOL HEATERS
Sales and Service

Senior Discounts. Ucensed and Insured
734-444-4454

•
-MICK&DAGO·"

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lie & Ins. 248·926·2386

Wmdow Was~lIlg •

Advertise you, product or
service to 13 million house-
holds In Nnrth America'5
best sublJ'bs by pl8clng your
ciassifle<! ad in 800subu,-
ban newspapers just like
this on. On~ $895 fo' a 25-
word ad, One phone call,
one Invoice, one pBym6nt.
Call the SublJrban Classifie<!
Advertising Network fax·on-
demand se"lre al 8DO-356,
2061 or 312-644-6610
x4731 to speak with a sales
c09'dlnator.

"

ADVANTAGE
WINDOW CLEANING

Free Estimates. Booking
Up Fast! (586) 739-8580

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal cheCk the

Qbsarvur A Eccln~lc
Ciassilledsl

CONSTRUCTION
• Additions- Garages- PrivacyFences

- Decks - Dormers- Foundations
IMPROVEMENTS
- CompleteRoofing Service' - Vinyl Siding &

Trim- Gutters- Porches- Chimneys-
Cement Work - BrickWork- GarageDoors

• BasementRemodeling- Fireplaces ~:
- CulturedStone :~

LANDSCAPING DIVIStON.·
- Sodding- FlowerBeds- OecoratlveRock ::

- Grading- CottageStoneEdging- Tree :>,'

Removai(LimitedSize)- Trenching >
- ExcavatingServices- BackhoeWork - 'I '~.'.

TrashlDebrisRemoval , ,~~

Brian - (734) 261-2684 ::

B&M
Home

Services
CONSTRUCTION &

LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES

family Owned & Operated
Licensed and Insured

,------------,,'"
MR. SHOVEL

• custom landscaping
• Re-soddlng Old Lawns
• 8rick Paver WBlks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• SWimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

.... za;YllaI!a~
,

FREE ESTIMATES •••734-326-6114

K (IG Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting' Cleaning

• Plaster. Insuronce Work

"134-5"18-4489
734-397-4489

Ask for Kathy or Jim
One Call Covers AU • Free &timGtes

MASTERWORK

8* 'In~~~r~I!t~~
~~~?•PowerWashing

Nice Price/. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean-Up
20 YearsExperience' References
Call 734·523·1964

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
mailto:Jack@jackvantreese.com
http://www.estateacres.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
http://www.hQmetownliJe.com
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.0 24V VB, 4 speed automatic, '
driver & passenger power
seats, adjustable pedals,
air, traction control, AM/FM
6 CO stereo, reverse

sensing system, leather.

2004
Navigator

Moonroof,
Leather

$26,900*

2005
Sable

Burgundy Cloth,
Huge Savings

$10,900*
2006

Focus ZX4 ST
14K

$12,900*

Leather

V8,Silver,
GrealDeal

$18,900*

www.lwmetownlife.com

2m this
'f!J price

87 at simiiar
savio{J!J............

4".0V6, automatic, dual
temp. control, keyless
entry/keypad, auto·
headlamps,
adjustable pedals,

. satellite receiver.

4.6 Flex Fuel V8,
automatic, power adj.
pedals, air, traction
control, keyless entry,

conventional spar~:

5.4 va, 6 speed automatic,
power running boards,
3rd row power seat,
power moonroof,
advance trac power
liftgate, heated/cooled

front seals.

5.4 va, 4 speed automatic,
trailer tow pkg., chrome running
boards, audiophile 6 CD stereo,
adj. pedals, satellite radio.

2004 IAVIATOR
Only 18,OOO,miles· Certified

2004
Mountaineer

va Premier,
Chrome Wheels

$19,900*

2005
Montego

19,000 Miles,
White

$16,900*

2004 Town
Car Signature

Showroom New,
Low Miles

Leather,
Moonroo!

$12,900*

$19,900*

2005
Mariner

Black, Leather, Moon,
Premier, Greal,Deal'

$17,900*

2003
Aviator

White, Healed And
Air Seats '

2005 2005
Montego Mariner

Tan, Showroom Moonroof, Silver, Sliver, Sliver,
New!! Slock #L9077A Stock #P7101 9,000 Miles

$19,900'
2004 2004 Crown 2003

SabieLS Victoria Mountaineer
Sliver, 12,000 Miles, 30,000 Miles, Premier Ivory,

Siock #P2169A Red Black, 47,000 Miles, 30,000 Miles

$13,900* $12,900* Slock #M630aA $22,900*$16,900*
2005 2003 Town 2003 Town

Mariner Car Car
While, 12,000 Miles, Gray, 21,000 Miles, Silver, Black,

Slock#P2191A Siock #L9003A 14,000 Miles 25,000 Miles

$18,900* $19,900*

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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.The GreenBriar, Commerce Township's newest residential development, features a variety of duplex ranches starting at around $200,000.

Commerce gets new development at a discount
BY JOE BAUMAN

STAff WRITER
would-be buyers.

The first model home was unveiled
Saturday. As an additional incentive,
home buyers who sign a purchase
agreement by Aug. 15 will receive
their choice of up to $3,000 worth of
ti"eeupgrades a<; well as one year of
paid homeowner association fees,
'which carries a value of $1,800.

GreenBriar features 102 duplex
14H..)1 q.ud l.;;fltd flinch huH1c", in a
choice of two floor plans. The
Sawgrass is a single-story 1,608

square foot home priced from
$199.900. The second option is the
2,000 square foot The Augusta,
priced from $214,900.

Scott Drumm, vice president of
Phoenix Horne Building Company,
said GreenBriar was originally fore-
casted with an entry price point in the
$260,000 range.

"\i\Titha prestigious Commerce
'lownshif,:taddres3,.lo\v tax base~
excellent schools and scenic setting of
western Oakland County, GreenBriar

is a tremendous value and offers more
house for the money," said Drumm.
"Our homes retail at an average of
$116 per square foot compared to
competing developments averaging
$160 per square foot and less total
space."

GreenB.riar is located at the inter-
section of Wixom and Loon Lake
:Roads. Tlt~area boasts ..a numh~r of
lakes, parks, shops, restaurants, gblf .
courses and entertainmentall easily
accessed by M-5 and 1-96. Children

Southeast Michigan's softening real
.estate market has prompted one area
builder to lower the prices of new
homes under construction in
Commerce Township.

Officials for Farmington Hills hased
Phoenix Home Building say the ne\y
,sales prices fOL,jL,o? "Gftjo:.:;H,n).~<:liJ.i;.: ~'i::l~,
opment in, Commerce'Township rep-
resents an unprecedented value for

in GreenBriar will attend Walled'
Lake Schools.

For.more inf6rmation~ please con-
tact a sales counselor at (248) 676-
0154 between 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. dally
or visit www.phbco.com.

Additional Phoenix communities
are located in Canton Township~
Commerce To,\vnsh.ip, Dearborn,
Far-mingtonHills, Livonia, Northville1

-Waterf6rd, Westland and. West'
Bloomfield. For more information,
visit \V\vw. phbco.com.

I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.phbco.com.
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An Area Wide Colleca
\li~~t0111"" e~

t:;rst 11001' ma$tcr suiit's witb
luxury bi<lO&
IUllowr!ve tloMpl~I'~wiTh
great f<.'>oms and g(lUrm':l kiwhem-

Optional MmWOIIIS al1,1 E.hl'l:":lCJr
g~% J.v'li!;.l.bk
M.dnkocl.1Kf' nfla\'\'f).
l~ndx.')ping & snow tc1nO\';l!

Ptl.nd \\~l.lkifJg trails
SlllH'Ullfl,."j by ~oo ~(;fI.'S <ll'parlu:
;lndgolfI.:n\l~

iJeirgnn mM<'h open tUfJ(f J j.6pm,
:::;=:::;=;:::;;:;;'-

t,\(.;u<!d <.>0 ~ ,\W" In~ <lM'
",f Newbw:~!!'b!~tro,

(248) 61 '\·0300
Gotmjdg:~Hunles..(;om

lyle, Bs/Qie"IV' SOUTHFl£W

'Tyler Estates IV
(248) 514-6.5lJU

I
1

Storting from 5299.9()O
Fef1!ttfes:
~ "2 New Floor Pl'ltls
'" Finol Pha."e

(;Iaymort>
Con8trlH~tiol1
Company

C~-1~TAr~arE:K
PAIRED CONDOMINIUM HOMES

From the Low $200'5

www.ivanhoeilltntley.com

• lM"""~. pacl<ag. illdudillg de<kl
, C"",,,,i®l!y located "ea' I-9i, US-I3;shopping,

restaiJl'al'\ts, elitl:rtaln.r;wtit & rweatilh1a! areas
ill Minut5 from the -qooint dOWfltmYns of

Sooth lyon & Milford
, Acres of "wi preseMitioo ''*'' 248-446-0005

cryswkreel<IIUldivan:floehulltley.com

, Bromley Purk
Sumillxfmm thf' hi8/i $160',,<
Features:
~ Sp,ld(1us, 1\":,,, BL'dnx'm

All R'IO<:hCondominiums
• Priy,lh' ]:<rllrtlm:e
~ 2,(;Jf AH'!l,:b.:d ~'.'l1;).~'.l!

.. Ail Kift:!Kn ':"'rp!bIKe-~ 1n...!lhk,d

.. Air Co-mJitknin,l1ln-:luJ<:-J

.. Flr,>j Floor LmJl1dry
• hll! B:t!,,~l11\'i't .~~,

• ,md~1H,hM",,~ B1V:;~:9
COf)dOmlr>llHn~

Bromley Pari;. SUPERIOR roWNSlllP ,
-\ .

Gallery Park· Historic Howell
Attached & De~ached Condominiums ~S'''''':A...AV'''E'\
From the $120 S Up To $20,000 on ....-r"'-'l

Select Units
I

Bromic.) Park Condominiums
In4} 482·]44t)

Open Daily 12.5 Closed Thursday
www.l>romlc ' }arkcundo~L.:om

• Ranch & 1 story units available
• 2 Bed, 2 Bath
• Attached Garage
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Immediate Occupancy incentives
• Water Front Views

Model Phone: (517)545~600
Model Hours: Open Daily i2.6j closed Thursday

www.Iandmarcbuilding.com

DQr~A0 §),fIJQE I ,_"\,,,,~,p,:_,,w'lll
' ,_.'. ." "'.. I <9 f £1 I .

t·!;1IiWIC",). ~'" _.\
• Unique Craftsman Style Home ~
• Packa"Bs startiny :n the $250's A;".W§I.ffiIAA.• "w~..•

',; (;;

• i.llc~je0 l~lli", \ili'~\!8 nl i\inHlr,1 ,__

• Energy Star home~ ~; ...
• Large covered porches .-J; ... ~" ..l!o:J:'! ..... !..
• Tree lined streets & lamp lighting

Info Center Hours: t tl ,.
Monday- Sunday12:00pm' S'OOpm i rllz ...

(ClosedThursday( , BUILDERS liVe
888-902~5319 www.fritzbuilders.com

The Uplands
I Beautiful New ]c)wnhomes

111 Plymouth Township
Features:
e 2 Bedrooms / 2 Baths
~Full Basement
• AU End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

TWo Models Open Daiiy 12·6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

1'1~n.M*Rd.

l·Il') i,

~
£ £ "j 1 w.,

n

\

1
I,
!
1

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivisi'1I]

Close To All Major Freeways,

Features:
-BEST VALUE IN NOVI!!
.1,075 sq. ft. -1,773 sq. ft. 1 & 2

Story Floor Plans
.4-acre Nature Preserve with

Boardwalk & Observation Deck
• Convenient Access to Major

Freeways & Dining
• Private Entry with Basement

& Attached Garage
.9' Ceilings & Cathedral per plan

~ ""x~~~""',"",

Pointe Park
Condominiums

NOVl
3 mi1e8l1111'th ofl-96 OIIllatt side of&cll Rd.

114mile Smith ufPontiat'Ihlil

-........;~;..,.,...--
AMBERLY W90DI.

· NEW HOMES
From the Low $200'5

• Adcimoo H,"'~ \<!look
!! Mm.ute5 from DnWi1tO-'N!l Hewell
• Acres of mature .'" and OJlI!n wa<'
• laode<apa Pad<"1l'! Ifttludod!

dl
ll'lNHOE·HIlNTlEY·
-~-, .... <)~"$ ~--~

www.ivanhoehUlltle.com
517·545·2llOO iii
.mbollywoods@willlhooh\lllt!ey.wm

W/!telunJl!f m1f'fJ ?f)(tlfldrtlmiJfli!1m/!J
Ranch End Units Starting From '161,900
1,050 Sq, FI. '1,5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From '181,900
1,550 Sq, Ft. • 2 & 3 Bedrooms With Optional Lofts' 2,5 Baths
Fealures: Located 1.4 Mile North
• Maple Cabinets 01 Ford Road
• Anderson Windows On the East Sideo!
• Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

~ (734) 641·2218' Model Open Daily:
o!lI:~;;~~\~ 1:00pm till 5:00pm i Closed Wednesday & Thursday

Starting Price
$82,990

http://www.ivanhoeilltntley.com
http://www.Iandmarcbuilding.com
http://www.fritzbuilders.com
http://www.ivanhoehUlltle.com
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Deciding what repairs to
make to sell your home
What repairs should I make before I
seil my house?

You want to be able to com-
mand as much money as possi-
bl~ for your house; however,
you wish to not spend more
money than you have to in
order to do so. Where is the
liMI

'Youshould certainly fix the
things that don't cost that
much money to fix. Some
examples are:

!II Replace burnt out light
bulbs

.. Do minor paint touch ups
• Clean off smudge marks
One of the first things huyers

se, when they get to your
house is the front door. I just
recently showed a house where
I had a very hard time unlock-
ing the door. This does not cre-
ate a good first impression for
buyers.

Also, some front doors are
smudged and look dirty.
Consider repainting the door.

'what happens if something
major needs major repair? I
would suggest fixing it. Legally
yo:u.must disclose problems in
your Seller's Disclosure
Statement. Even if you hide it,
the problem will most likely
come out during the private
inspection.

It's better to deal with issues
like this openly and honestly in
the beginning rather than the
buyers finding out that you
have been trying to hide it,
which could kill the deal.

Is it worth
fixing a major
needed repair
or adjusting the
price? I suggest
fix it if you can.
Buyers general-
ly like to buy
homes that are
in move in con-
dition. It's not
just about the

money. They don't want to
bother spending the time and
effort to get something fixed.
Of course, you probably don't
want to, either .

Remember, in this market
there are a lot of homes for
buyers to choose from out
there. You need to make your
house as appealing as possible.

What if you have a really old
furnace, is it better to replace it
or to lower the price? That is a
tough call. It depends on how
old the furnace is.

It is a buyers' market. The
onus these days is on the sell-
ers to make their house as
appealing as possible.
Certainly make the repairs
that cost little money. Not that
many sellers do this and they
end up torpedoing their own
potential sale.

Michael

~~~E,~~,

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has an
MBAwith a concentration in marketing.
Please feel free to call him at (734)748-
9611 or e-mail him at michaelsell-
shomes® reaIestateone.com.

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Cundominiums conveniently locattd in the City of Plymouth, I

iind !i"! n,oc,wn1~ fflllll ..\1'\\ I1W\\ 11Plymouth,

Features:
e Two beurooms

• Two t'ull
bathrooms

• Open floor plan
• Garage

• Basement

ShQu,tl by
appt.

Motl - Fri

Included Amenities:
e Air conditioning a Whirlpool Tub in

master hath· Fireplacelmanrlt:
G Garagt: Door Opener

i'l, .
I 1Jl

For information call 734-604-5058
Priced at $189,500

OE0843£S37

NEW HOMES

Meadowbrook
Townhome
Condominiums
Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing Starting at $230's

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites. two /I( three bedroom plans.
ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages. volume ceilings. walking paths. and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

• Dispbsal
• Central AIr
• Rough Plumbing In

Basement-3 piece

United Realty

11
'd' Rh 47729 Grand River Ave.

el 1 orne Novi MI

For additional information call 248·926·1902 • Brokers Welcome
Model Hours are Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.infoore·mailwritetoheidir@aol.com
OEOS446206

. ,,"',

New Homes
from the Low $200's

• 1609 Square Foot Sin:gl:e:Fa:m:i1~v""'~p~5~~55
Homes !;;J

New Floor Plan Starting from • Attached TWo Car Garage
$191 900 • Open Floor Plan with Living Room,

~", Family Room and Dining Room
• 3 Bedrooms, 21/2 Baths, Basements
• Ceramic TIle, Hardwood Floors

Standard
Hurry to receive 1/2 off most upgrades!

,,
,
l
i:,:
i, ,

59

• Acresof natural prllS€lVatlol!arees
• AcclaimedHaw~jlSd1ro!.
• Minutes from Downtown H01IiIell

• tanduape I"ac:kage lIlduded! S<>tlIh 01 M-S9 '"' lhe
West _ of~!load
(517) 545-2800

, ,

* !I 1

amberlywoods@lvanhoehuntley.com

...I i I

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

Contact Gerri at: (248) 568-1910
for more information

Features:
• Custom Floor Plans
• 2500-3200 Square Feet
• 4 Bedrooms /2.5 Baths
• Award Winning South Lyon Schools
• 1 Mile from 1-96 / Millord Road

TONY VAN OYEN BIDLDER, INC.

t:J(,
Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $200's
(148) 44&-0005
""""4~'.=,~,=,_",._-=_~__ .",",~_",~.,,,,_

~:rb'L~~1!¥
CRYS .J:J:I<.
Single Family Homes
fmm the UPPER$200's
(248) 43NW2,2

• Highh; acclaimed South !.;Jon Schools
• LaMS(",,,, Package !oollded!

crystalcreekglens@ivanhoehuntley.com
crystalcreekvillas@ivanhoehuntley.com

, New Homes
, from tbe Low $200'5

• Lamlsci'lpe package included!
• Acres of milture tlees and opel! space
• Convenient !ocation to major roarlwa~

shopping, €llterli'llnment and more!
• WaynelWestland School District

H75 te. !'<lrdR,t (0J<tt 251
travel East - tOOlt«! on tm,
lI'I~ sId. of fa'mln9t<mM,'
Nortl> <if !'otd Rd,

marleewoods@ivanhoehuntley.com (134) 266-2700

• Starting from
iSil tbe Low $290'6
• Gt>lnd Opell1llg l'luoe m· 8<1 w.. to __
• ('<olOJli~bt Ploor Master and ltauclt

Plans Available
• Snbdhision l.'ark with Playgrotutd

Strncl.:ttre, Sooter Field aQd Walk.hut Trnik
II Seloot from 3ft ~ List of

AtclU~ht11tal Floor PlaM Nld
Exteriur 'Ehwlltimm

MliddLocated '1ffJturtiml"., R~
btl~n fl) Mlk & 1.1 Mile lld. .

Model OPEt.VMf!tl-Fri J14
Sat&Sun 11..5' RfflllM'$ UNoo»ltl_ HealyHomes u.<-

WWW,fleaiyl'lomeuom

To Advertise Your
New Home Development

Call (734) 953-2176
•I

Sales Center 248-437-2070
Open Dally t2-6pm

www.TonyVanOyenBuilder.com

http://www.Jwmetownli!e.com
mailto:amberlywoods@lvanhoehuntley.com
mailto:crystalcreekglens@ivanhoehuntley.com
mailto:crystalcreekvillas@ivanhoehuntley.com
mailto:marleewoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
http://www.TonyVanOyenBuilder.com
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4100 "Jllartmenl~Unlumishoo
4018 .AllartmenMurnished
401Il. "Co!dosflownliouws
4OiO"".!JupleXis
."".flats
4Oia.".Homes fQlllenl
4OiO.... "lakifront'Wawrtront

Ho~sRenlm
4ll7L"MoNle Ho~ Rentals
4IJIIL",MoNi Home 81!eS

4Oi8"".Sou!hem Ranlals
418L"ume Share Rentals
4118.." ..Vac.1iIin Reso~Renlaffi
411ll,,,,,.li'fi.ng OulrtarsToShare

. 4141. ,,]oomsf<llRent
4100 ""HaI~BuiWIRg$
4l1L".ResWence Mxchange

4221 ... ".,ONiCilReiallSpJw
42aO .."" ..Cammerel~nndusl!lal
4140,,,,, Landfor Rent
4100""". GarageH,ilniSWage
4410""",Wallledlo Renl
4410."..Wl1IetlTo Renl

Resort Property
4510 . "..furnITureRental
4SiO ReelalAgen~
4i1D llcoperty MIInsoemenl
4Oi8"", ls~eilJptlonTi Buy·
4518.Jiiluse Sil!mgSewiw
468ll""""Comal~rent Care
4610""""fomr Care
46lQ"",.Home HealfuCare
46lQ"",,~omes Filr ThaAged
4640 ".".Mist. ToRint

Aparlmenls! a
UnfurnIshed .,

Apartments! .,
Unfurnished .,

CANTON
BRANO NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. ceil-
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry HiI\
Viilage location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.comBIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
·RENOVATIONSPECIAL·
Lock into, your special
rental rate whUe we are
still under renovation,
Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc·
cupancyl Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways. Bloom-
field Hills schools!

Unbeatable pricesl
24B·B51-2340

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages alld fireplaces
available, Includes full size
washer arid dryer and 9ft,
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location,

C.1I888-658·7757 or
vlsil online:

uptovlI1apts.com

81RMINGHAM
1 BDRM, carport, heat incl.
First floor. $850. (248) 547-
7128

CANTON Coulltry 1 bedroom,
$525, 2 bedroom $625, 2
bedroom duplex $775 (all util-
Ities included). 734-455-0391

BIRMING~M
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available ill town BIrmll1gham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

CANTON - We have new Vr:Lt 01'1 t/ I
.IJomesfo~ re:lt. Pets vielcome, I ~. - _ i1J' .....:.. I
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for P.AGES·; ;;I
details at: 888·304·8941 '" ;::.00,

Skyline/Clayton Retailer _ ""

Search local
businesses

homelownlife,com

CANTON • Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth. New construction. 2 or 3
bedroom condo with 2 car attached garage,
2.5 baths, large deck for leisure living, for as
little as $219,900. Call for weekly specials.

$219,000 (ColmbSq) 734·261·3731

Apartments/ a
Unturnlshed •

Canton
IMMEDIATE MOVE-INS

Summer Savings On
Ail I and 2 bdrms

1 bdrms Starting at $499
2 bdrms starling at $710

Move-in July Rent Free
Call for details
734-981-6994

Heathmoore Aparlments
Canton, MI

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

1 BEDROOMS
REDUCED TO

$550
+

1st MONTH
FREE

Free Heat & Wate'

Corporate Suites
Available

(866) 534-3358
On tnkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $499
Selected Units Only

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 214-4165
www.yorkcommllnilies.com

Eden Park Apartments
Now Leasingl

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren &
Outer dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms" 2 bath, full bsmt in
lower units

Uppers $900
Lowers $975

734·458·1170
Horizon Real Estate Group

www.horizon2000.net

FARMINGTON {Downtown} 1
bdrm., 1 bath, second floor
w/balcony facing park, SUblet,
1613/month 313·378·5592

1·aOO·57S-SElL(7355l
(lj)bgtoltr & 1l:tttllltit

LIVONIA· Hurryl 3 BR, 2 BA ranch. 1600
sq ft clean, nicely landscaped & neutral!
Open flr plan, cathedral ceiling makes
home feel roomy & cozy w/natural
fireplace, dual drwls leading to recently
refin deck! Visit www.27430Doyerst.comor
call Nancy Warson.
$234,900 (027430) 248·470·6404

REDFORD - Beautiful 3 Bedroom, Brick
Ranch. Updates, new roof, copper plumbing
updatedelec. furnace & air. Remodeled kit,
newer oak cabinets & floor, hardwood
floors. New bath in basement, Must see!
Call Kevin Tindell.

1136,500 (117414) 734·673·3624

REDFORD· Great open look with newer
kitchen, Living room & Family room with
fireplace. Great home for entertaining.
Quarter acre lot on cul·de·sac and 2 car
garage with overhang. Call Florence
Argenta.

CANTON - Lovely end-unit condo in quiet
SUb. Great room has Cathedral ceiling &
Pergo floor. Kitchen has bated doorwall to
13 x 12 deck. Freshly Painted and neutral
decor throughout. This is a must see! Call
Ed Bowlin.

$149,500 (026500) 313·535-3081 1149,900 (CI686) 313-671·3063

Apartments! a
Unfurnished •

Apartmenfs! a
UnturnlShed •

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished •

GARDEN CITY large 1 bdrm,
Newly decorated. Appliances,
Heat/water incl.$535 + security
734-261-6863,734-464-3847
GARDEN CITY Spacious up·
dated 1 bdrm. air, deck, stor-
age room, laundry, heat!water
incl. $595. 248-346-6108
GARDEN CITY- Extra clean,
large 1 bdrm. w/appliances.
$570/mo + sec., water & heat
incl. No pets. 734-751-4404

Farmington
Hills

Nevi ERO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $585

1

1
www.hometownljfe.oom 1

®bl'lel1Jer{v~entritl.

HGIYIETOWNlllllctlm

1 MONTH FREE
$199 SEC, DEPOSIT

-1 & 2 8edrooms
~ -locked Foyer Entry

-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474·1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

KEEGO HARBOR
SPECIAL

$479/1/bd-$555/2 bd.
Include Water & Carport.
West Bloomfield School

Small Pet Okay.
Call (248) 615-8920

Corporate Suites
Available

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cm!properties.net

NOVI

NORTHVILLE.
INNSBROOK

APARTMENTS
1 Bdrms, from $595
2 Bdrms from $650
3 Bdrms, from $850
24B,349.8410

FARMINGTONHilLS
1 BORM fi MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. laundry
ill unit. Water & carport incl.
$570·$680. (586) 254·9511
FARMINGTON HILLS 31600
9 Mile. SPECIAL 2 bdrm.
$675. 1/2 Mo. Free! Country
setting. 248-473-0035

FARMiNGTONHILLS
APTSAT CREEKSIDE

• 1 bdrm. from only $699
- 2 bdrm. from only $799
- Private Entral1ce
- Full size washer/dryer
- 9 Mile, just E/ of Drake

• Open 7 days
248-474-4400 l'i¢:l

Farmington Hills

*
HAPpmESS IS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with.
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport '& water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS,

248·478·0322

Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry,.Jncludes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and In unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail-
ability ...come see whyl EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

NOVI·MAINSTREETAREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Barcony.248·348·0626 EHO

OAKPARKNORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $199
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4192

Come St!e OUf Renovated
'Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE-INSP~CIALSI

NORTHVILLE
Novl Road,

N. of 8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU INI

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting.Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den, Check
out our new cherry hardwood.
floors and designer paint
schemes from. only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHD

The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASK AOOUTOUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478·8722

. ONE MONTH FREE
Heat & Water Included

1 Bedroom $695
2 Bedroom $810

Appleridge ApI.
On Merriman Rd.,
f blk S. of 8 Mile

248·411-0001

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm. avail-
able. 'Near downtown.
S6aO/mo., includes heat. +
security. (734) 455·2635

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAMMANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-$630, 1 bdrm-$570

(734) 455-1215

NORTHVILLE·OOWNTOWN
Across from Mill Pond Park.
1 bdrm., utilities includ.
$675/mo. 248·982·5335

DETROIT· Gorgeous!! Totally updaled kit
has oak cabs, ceramic tlle & great butlers
pantry. Full ceramic updated SA. Updates
include electrical, vinyl siding & windows.
Call Cheryl Kru9.

$110,000 (F1110) 734-276-3731

REDFORD - Outstanding bungalow with too
many features to mention! Kitchen
upgraded in 05, 3 baths on.,:-:all levels,
screened patio, finished basement, heated
with electric, 2 car garage, addillonal sheds.
Call Larry Hatlield.

$189,900 (L9967) 313·820-9711

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed .,

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurmshed v •

Apartmenls! .-
Unfurmshed _

LIVONIA - Excellent localion in popular sub. . LIVONIA - Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2
Colonial with 1829 sq. fl. 4/5 bedrooms, 1.5 bath ranch located in Green Brier Estates
baths & treed private backyard. Large deck, . Sub .. 5 acre lot with mature trees, Home
covered porch, fireplace, finished also has a Florida room and a 2.5 car
basement. Newer furnace, roof, kitchen and garage. Calilarry Hatfield.
bath. N off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to E. on
Scone. Call Michael Price.
$233,900 (S32486) 734·216-9920 $256,000 (M16810) 313·820·9711

FERNDALE! ROYAL OAK I
bdrm. Oak floors, appliances.
Smoke free, Heat & water
inci. No pets. (248) 336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five,
ONEMONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants,
Aavailable in town

8lrmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDENCITY· ZEROMOVE-
INl Ford & Merriman. large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water
$545/mo 734-459-1160
G.ll.RDE~1 CITY 1 bedroom

I
$540/mo. includes heat &: I
water, ale, applial1ces, laundry
facilities, (248) 310-5317 ======-

CANTON· PtCTURE PERFECT! Lovely 4
bedroom, 2.1 bath Colonial. Neutral thruout.
Very large bedrooms. Master bath w/jetted
tub & separate shower. Family room wi
fireplace. Hardwood floor in foyer. New
paver patio. Plymouth/Canton schools, Call
Carol Hussey
$320,000 (26112452) 734-751·9563

FARMINGTON . This home has a
contemporary feel. 3 SR, 2 BA brick split
leve! neutral decor T/O. Plenty of space for
entertaining (LR, FR, & GR) Newer
windows, 2 car attached garage. Call
Rodney Raatz,

$224,900 (R20919) 313·584-1373

CANTON - RANCH CONDO ON THE 26TH
FAIRWAY 1Instanlly appealin9, Upgrades
thruoul. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, large
great room. 2-way fireplace. Deck.
Beautifully decorated, Call Carol Hussey

$305,000 (26033981) 734-751-9563

Plymouth

Rent starling
at $559

Selected units only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734·455·3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

WestiandSouthfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartments

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

Westlan~
Estatesl:

IIWOW!~
,)

1 Bdrm~
$465! 1"l

:~;'J

- Heat, water, carport
included

o Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
~ Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Close to Blrmil1gham,
Shopping, and Freeways'

248-647-6100 No fine print in thjs~a~
.'

- Heat!Water included 't
- $10.00 Application F'l'

. ",
New Residen/'s anlf

j

734- 722-470Q
Mon. -Fri, 9·7, 881.:1

Sun. 10-4 }; {

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS Let us fax our brochure

zendells@aol.com EHO
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
C/A,. Carport ..Pool.

$585-$685
50% off 1sU Months

w/gruid credit!
Call: (734) 453-8811

Southfield
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
2 Months Rent Free!

1 Bedroom starting
at $475

(With 12 mo. lease.
Must move on or before

August 1st.)
Gas, Water Included

Healed Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Open Sat. 12-4pm
248-569·7077

PLYMOUTH
* $200 Moves You In
- 1 bdrm. single story
- Central air/patio
- Pets welcome

734-459-8840, EHO
'wlth approved credit

Westland i
1 Bdrms startinQ

at $499 .i
,., .1

2 Bdrms starliOQ
at $549\

ORCHARDS O~
NEWBURGH';.'

- Larger Apartments::
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

- Playground Area :::
• Pool & Clubhouse,;
• Carport Included·f.

PLYMOUTH· large fumished
studio Irtcludes all utility
$600/mo + deposit. Six month
lease or longer.
734-635,1079,734,434·6686

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bdrm,
very clean, $550 incl heat!
water. Laul1dry on-site, 2 bdrm
also avail. 248-446-2021

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bdrm., CIA, pool.

From1580. 734·455·6570

Soulh Lyon • MEADOWSOF
SOUTH LYON Starling at
$725. 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly, 248·767-4207

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the ,comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1·696 1·96, M·IO (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home todayl Features:
Water included
:fully equipped kltchens
IOn Site laundry
:Close to shopping, dining
:Carport included
:124hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-'696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248,557'1582,586,754·7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

SOUTHFIELD
Furnished 1bdrm., 1 bath,
cable, Internet, electric, heal,
water & mo. to mo. lease incl.

Starting @ $500 mo.
Call: 248·796-1819

(134) 129-50~il
www,yorkcommunltles.cdm

Redford: Cozy Complex
1st Month Free

w/approved credit.
1 bdrm, 1 bath available.
Includes: central air, pri-
vate storage, great closet
space, Intercom security,

appliances included.
(313) 937·3319 EHO

Don't take a
chance ....

~rJ
~

... place your ad
in The Observer

&: Eccentric
WAYNE

Nice and clean 1 bdrm" $399
$100 Security Deposit.

WESTLAND ~ Great Family Home with
Livonia Schools. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
hardwood floors throughout, Nice finished
basement complete w/pool table. Home
warranty included. Call Cheryl Krug

$154,900 (J32235)

CLAWSON - Are you looking for a newe'r
buill colonial, w/prof fin bsmt, quiet dead ~
end street, lrg oak kit, BR w!W1C, Jack & Jill
white main BA Open fIr plan, bsmt wired fot
surround sound, new plush carpet. Visit)
www.644bQwersst.com or call' NancY'
Warson.
$215,000 (B644) 248·470·6404.

LIVONIA - Affordable brick Livonia ranch'.
Hardwood floors· updated kitchell, electric, '
plumbing, newer roof & windows natural:'
fireplace in family room, glass block;
windows, home warranty. Cal! Joe Nimmo.'

GARDEN CtTY . A Must See! Beauliful 3
SR, 2 BA ranch with open floor plan. New
whirlpool appliances., jelled tub in main
bath. Finished basement with wet bar.
Newer furn, CIA, HWH, hdwd firs, custom
wind treats, Marble sills. Call Joan landry

$165.900 $177,900 313-268-517f(H6805) (H8874)248-790·7087

PLYMOUTH - INSTANTLY APPEALING!
One-half acre of beautifully designed
landscaping inVites you inside this great
updated Cape Cod. Hardwood floors
thruout the main floor. Finished basement.
$3,000 toward closing costs. Call Carol
Hussey
$325,000 (26110759) 734-751'9563

,,,,
ROYAL OAK - DREAMS START RIGHT;
HERE ! 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch.;
Updated kitchen. Newer siding, roof, t
electrical, plumbing, lighting and painting.,
Finished basement. Close 10 downtown!
Birmingham. 1,
$194,000 (26115656) 734-223-62&1<.(

;':i~,~

...£1'.:'",[:) denotes L.ivonia(734) 591·9200 Plymouth (734) 455·7000 ~ m ~_
~ .. vlrluallour 38705 Seven Mile Road,Suite 150 217 W.Ann Arbor Road """"«,,~ IlI:J1J

Ot0l34SU<Jc>1

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommllnilies.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.27430Doyerst.comor
http://www.cm!properties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www,yorkcommunltles.cdm
http://www.644bQwersst.com
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A~ar[menls/ ..
Unfurmshed W

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

~ AMAZING!- MOVE·IN SPECIALS

$520"· $549"
Security

Deposit $200

• HEAT/WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.

Cherry Hill near
MerrIman

Call for Details"
'" 734·729·2242'.,
"'"
'"
'" Westland',.
'"

VENOY PINES'" '

APARTMENTS

· Rent Starting
at $525

NEWLY RENOVATED
'KITCHENS & BATHS

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

• Clubhouse

(734) 261·7394
www.yorkcommunilies.com

Westland -
Attention Seniors

Westgate Tower is Now
Offering 1 Bedroom

Apls Starting At $381
For Persons 62+

734 729-2900

Mon·Fri 10-5 ~

Apartments/ _
Unfurlllshed •

Westland Park Apts.

3 MONTHS
FREE
RENT!

Security Deposit
$200

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575 •
Heal/Water included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dish-
washer and more.

No pets
Mon.·Fri. 9-6,Sal. 12·4

(734) 729·6636

Westland
}., .... Scotsdale

",,- Apartments

1 Bdrms start1ng at $575,
2 bdrms starting at $689.

Immediate Occupancy.
Please call about

our speclalsl
734·455·7100

Don't take a
chance ....

A~G
...place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfieds today!

1·800·579-SELl

Westland_

Westland
1st MONTH FREE

Plus $300 Sec. Oep.-
SpacIous 1 bedroom, pri-

vate entrance, blinds,
walk In closet, laundry on

site. $485/month.
·w/approved credit.

(734) 721·6699 EHO

WESTLAND
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, no pets,
$500/mo. + sec. includes
water. (734) 344-9915

WESTLAND
All new large 1 bdrm.
$450/mo. 32455 Lenawee.

(734) 658-8823

~
WESTlAND APTS.

• Newly Renovated
• Charming Courtyard

$444
'MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 641-0100

WESTLANO CAPRI

'SUMMER SPECIAL'
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE

,
'1"::
:.>,,\,:,"~.~-
:: ~ California Style Apts.
.:...". 1 bedroom from $565
.•.••'. Water Included
....:. Cathedral ceilings
...... Balconies
:'~,. Carport
_". Fully carpeted
....:. Vertical bli~ds
!>!'". Great locatIOn to malls

~j'uvan:~::;a;~~:::~o
~
,~: WESTLAND
'~~'-iExtra nice 1 bdrm, new car~
.~; ,pet. $450 plus sec. deposit.
{';;.:'No pels. 2'48-892·0262
:~: . WESTLAND
'"> Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
:,." includes heat,water, gas. $200
:,~sec. deposit. 734·326·2770.

~.::
-'::

SPLASH INTOSAVINGS
AND A GREAT TIME!
WESTERN HILLS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $489-$545
2 bd rm. $559·$600

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon. 8-5.
Tues. Wed. & Fri. 8-6.

Thurs. 8-7
8a1.10-2. Sun.11-2

- CONDITIONS APPLY

Apartmentsl A.
Futmshed w:

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer / dryer,
utllities ine!. $950/mo. 3 mo.
min. 734-416-5100

CondosJTownhouses .,

BIRMINGHAM ~ For sale
$415,000 or lease $2500/mo.
New 2500 sQ.ft. 2 bdm + loft,
2 car garage. 248-855-0740

BIRMINGHAM ~ Rent with
option to buy, 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, all appliances, close to
downtown. 248-737·0306

Birmingham 2 bdrm.flat avail~
able now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet, appli-
anqes, walk to town. No
s oking, no pets.

(248) 646-6203

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
fownhouse, 2 bdrm, 11i bath,
hardwood floors, full base-
ment, AlC, washer/dryer, cov·
ered parking, $1200/mo. No
pets. 248-901·0151

!iJ~k APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road· South Lyon, MI 48178

-' 1 bedroom units from $549~600
-' 2 bedroom units from $649~700
-' VERY pet friendly!
-' carpOIt included
-' 24 hour fitness center
-' easy highw'ay access

Phone 248-437-1223· Fax 248-437-1100

CondosJTownhollses ., Flals •

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN
Cozy upper 1 bed, includes
water & heat, new carpet &
paint. $495/mo. 734-254-9160

E5(*J

~
~

REDFORD COMMONS
Inkster Rd. @ 1-96. 1200 &
1500 sq. ft. w/overhead door.
$8.50/sq. ft. gross plus utili-
ties. 313-937-7933

VacatIOn _
ResorllRentals W

Observer & Eccentric I Sunoay, July 23, 2006

~
~Homes For Rent .,

CANTON • Near 1-275. Non-
smoking & non-drinking
ma,le. Quiet, $295/mo.
New. No iease. 734·394-1557

GARDEN CITY Sieeping room,
furnished. Non·drinker. Work-
ing male. $90/wk, security.
734-731-2657,734-427-2778

LIVONIA
Joy &Inkster area, large room,
$125/ week, utilities included.

734-261·4850

Homes For Ren' .,

DETROIT· 7710 Artesian-
Warrendale. Sharp 3 bdrm,
bsmt, $650. 248-476·6498

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
bsmt, carpet, Hi bath, garage,
CIA, ap'pUances,no pets.
$11 00 + sec. 248·685-8138

fARMINGTON HILLS 3
Bedrooms, bath. Immediate
Occupjl.ncy! RENT OR
LEASE WIOPTION! 1ST.,
Last & Security, References.

$B75 - 24B-B82-9536

. BRIGHTON· BRIGGS LAKE
Non·motor. Weekly. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, Ale, rowboats. Very
clean. Call 810-772-9585

CADILLAC· Lake Side Cabin
Rentals. Furnished. Boat
access, great fishing, Nightly/
wkly rentals. (231) 629·0648

COTTAGEright on Twin Lakes,
fireplace, furnished, row
boat, private dock, great fish-
ing. $500Iwk. (989) 826·3889

FARMINGTON HILLS Lower
office or storage area. Very
reasonable rates, 13 Mile &
Orchard Lake, 248-521-1978

GARDEN CITY 4 8drm .. 1
bath bungalow, 2 car garage
w/ workshop. Rent to own or
as low as $795/mo. Call
Jennifer 734-521·0184.

GARDEN CITY Clean 3 bdrm
ranch, all appliances, CIA,
Living room w/ hardwood, WAYNE -2 bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt,
completely renovated kitchen, 1 car garage, hardwood floors,
large fenced yard. $1125 mo $650/mo., lease w/option .
+ security. 29688 James St. 734-968-6348,734-422-0629
734·634·0058

WAYNE Nice 2 bdrm, w/full
GARDEN CITY Remodeied 3 bsmt, 2 car garage, very
bdrm brick ranch, finished clean. $a65/mo. + security.
bsrnt, 2 car, CIA, 2 baths, 313-680-3100
option, $950. 248-788-1823.

WEST BLOOMFIELD· All
HUNTINGTON WOODS Sports hikefront, 4 bdrm, 1

1,750 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, incl. appliances. Pets Ok,
bath, central AlC, Hard wood $1300. Agent, 248-760-5474
floors, all appliances. inciud·
ed. Na pets, $1500. MN. Call: WEST BLOOMfiELD

(248)258-6200 for info. Furn-ished, 2 bdrm, lakefront, I :==:::--;;c-.:..c:..::.;:...::.==~:;;~=:.,:.::,:::.::::..-I Avaii Sept-June, $1000. Dave
INKSTER 3 bdrm brick, bsmt, 260-615-1532; 248-417-7700
garage, $600; 2 bdrm ral1ch,
mechanic's garage, $450. WESTLAND· 3 bdrm, air, full
Option on both. 248-788-1823 bsmt. Many updates, Pets

neg. w/opti!}n. 35208 Fairchild.
LINCOLN PARK Attractive 2 $1Z0D/mo. 734-461-3155.
bdrm brick, garage, finished
bsmt, CIA, dining room, option WESTLAND· 2 bdrm duplex.
available. $850, 248-788-1823 CIA, bsmt,. stove, refrigerator.

$695/mo. One Mo. Free 888-
LIVONIA - 2000+ sq.ft., 4 635-3304 photos: sublet.com
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, fireplace, hardwood WESTLAND,- 2 bdrm, bsmt,
floors, $1750. 734-812-2714 all appliances, A/C, blinds,

tinyurl.com/jmhqh shed, pets neg. $750+/mo.
Section 8 OK. 734-397-8187 Brand NEW AlC Rooms

LIVONIA, Levanl7 Mile. Clean TV/Ph I HBO/CABLEWESTLAND - 3 bdrm ranch, ane3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, ranch, LOW RATES
bsmt, garage. No smoking/ family room with fireplace, all 734-427-1300
pets. $1400. 248-388-2005 appliances, pets neg. $750/mo Livonia

+ security. 734-595-8918 PLYMOUTH
LIVONIA 2 bdrm. ranch, 1bath, 2 car garage & appli- WESTLAND - livonia schools, TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL Old Village Light Industrial
ances, includes washer/dryer Ciean 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt, AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid 1800 sq ft office/warehouse
$825/mo.586-709-0998 garage, appliances, fenced service, HBD. Low daily/wkly completely reneovated,15 ft

$1050/mo. (734) 425.9225 rates ceiling 12x14 overhead door
LIVONIA 3 BDRM, 1.5 bath Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300 $1500 a month Taxes IIlclud
brick. 2.5 car garage, all appli~ WESTLAND 2 & 3 Bdrm. Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100 ed, No maintenance fee
ances. Fenced yard. finished Duplex's (Vency/Palmer) Spa- P,oyal inn 248-544-1575 ;3:4:-8:9~'-:8~79:' "':"::=======~
bsmt. $1300, (248) 474-7629 cious, clean, carpet $650-$725 Falrlane 248-347-9999

ilC\",' a'12:1: 313-418-9905 Reiax inn 734··595-9SS0
LIVONIA 4 bdrm" 1 1/2 bath, I Iall updated in & out. No WESTLAND 3 bdrm., 1000 sq. WESTLAND Cherry Hill &
smoking inside. Pets maybe. ft., f~nced back yard, rent way.ne" Male, $350 Incl. utili-
$1225.248-755-3125 w/optlon to buy. $995/mo., ties Air sun room. ~Jo pets.

248-889-1232 All appliances. 734-261-2397
LIVONIA 7 mile and 275. i -~--_:.:.:-=:..::=
Option. Secluded 1/2 acre, WESTLAND Dupiex, 2 bed- IIIIIIi8
updated, 2/3 bedroom, garage. room, beautifully remodeled I "', I,' I 4220
No pets. $875. 877"722-5448 house, friendly neighborhood, • , ','

close to schools, parks &
LIVONIA, 3 Bdrm. home In shopping. (734) 287-6178 BLOOMFIELD, HILLS 77 E.
Rosedale Gardens. Needs . Long Lake Rd., @ Woodward,
some work, call for details. WESTLAND liVOnia schools, Executive Office, 300/800 sq.
734-521-0236 3 bdrm. ranch w/garage no feet. 248-540-B322

bsmt. Sec. 8 okay. $850 mo.
liVONIA· Clean 3 bdrm, 1.5 313-995-8134
bath, finished bsrnt, 2.5 car, WESTLAND/NORWAYNE
all appliances, fenced. Pets ok. Area. 3 Bdrm. duplex, newiy
$1245/mo. (734) 422-7230 remodeled, $700 + sec. 2
LIVONIA. Mint, 3 bdrm, 2.5 Bdrm. duplex newly remod-
bath, family room, 1919 sq. eled $600 + sec 248·420-0573
ft. 2 car, air, bsmt, $1600. !1lIIIE
D&H Properties,248-888-9133 I" I ' •. ',' I 4060

LIVONIA· Piymouthl
Farmington Rd. 3 bdrm, 2 CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT
bath, finished bsmt. -4 Bdrm., 2 bath, furnished.i2
$1250/mo + sec. deposit. No car garage. 5 min. to \-75.
pets. 248-421-8062. Sheldon. (248) 623-7400
NOVI 5 acre home, tri-Ievel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities,

(248) 888·8400

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HtLLS

BUY OR LEASE 2 Bdrm .. 2
bath, 2 car attached garage.
ImmedIate occupancy .

Patty Kelly 248-459-1403
Century 21 Row
800-537·1121

WESTLAND· 1 & 2 bdrm, 21 ~~=====~
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734·459·1711 EHO

LIVONIA • CondolTownhouse
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, appliances,
bsmt, no pets, $720/mo.+dep.
734-421-1434. Emal!: 9929mi
ddlebelt@ameritech.net

OAK PARK clean 3 bdrm.
condo. Section 8 vouchers
welcome. No pets. $850 mo.
313-204-19B9
ROCHESTER HILLS j bdrm
condo, M-59 and Dequindre.
$695. Immediate Occupancy.
Agent/Broker 248-333-9894

ROYALOAK 750 sq. ft. 1 bdrm
condo, Carport. In· unit laun-
dry, wood floors, ·pool. Pets
aJjPwed. $BOO.(248) 210-8129
ROYAL OAK Main St., close to
downtown. New luxury loft
style condos, 2 bdrm.,garage,
Jacuzzi, fIreplace, patio, hard-
wood floors, granite, Starting
at $1400/mo. 248-548-1440

ROYAL OAK TOWNHDUSE
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, C/A., wash·
er/dryer, bsmt, carport, $895
and utilities. 248-895-0021

BLOOMFIELD • 6811 White
Pine. 4 bdrm, 3 Qath,
$2495/mo" Land Contract
$30,000 dawn. 517-351-5993
CANTON (S) Secluded 3
bdrm., 2 bath w/bsmt. Fire-
place, 3 car garage. Close to
x-way. $1100 /mo. OPTION TO
BUY 734-272-9225

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath colonial. 2 car, fireplace,
air, appliances, fenced yard.
S12501ma. 313-350-0935
CANTON • We have new,
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes fo(
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyiine/Clayton Retailer
Duplexes • CANTON 4 bdrm quad, avail-

able July. Non-smoking, no
pets. 1 Yr. Lease, $1475 mo +
security. 517-669·5594

CANTON· 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath &
bsmt. Canton Schools, quiet
neighborhood near the park.
$775/mo.734-427·9855
GARDEN CITY Immediate
occupancy. 2 bdrm, 2 car
garage, Ig. yard. Refrigerator,
stove, washer, dryer, AlC,
dishwasher. No pets. $750 +
1,5 security. (734) 421-5194
NORWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, laundry, carpeting,
a.c., deck, fenced yard. $699.

313·475-8309

Canton- Brand New
$699 per month
Pets Welcome

College Park Estates
888·304-0078

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON· Elegant 4 bdrm .. 2.5
bath, oak floors kitchen, appli·
ances, 3 car, air. $2800/mo.
D&H Pcoperties,248-888·9133
Canton/Westland/Livonia· 3-4
bdrm, bsmt, garages, fenced,
rent to own or possible land
contract. Agent, 248-478-5660
CLARKSTON 5 acres w/ pond.
EZ access 1·75. 1600 sq. ft. 2
bdrm,1 bath. 25x80 pole barn.
$1800 ma.{248) 642-1072
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (S): 3
bdrm, garage. Newly remod-
eled, Laundry & appliances.
$845. (248) 737-1795

Westland· 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111
WESTLANO

1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $475/month.
Call (248) 514·0585.

WESTLAND· 2 bdrm, new car-
peting, water incl., all appli~
ances, quiet area,AvaiL Aug. 1.

$625/mo. 734-464-3455
WESTLAND/NORWAYNE

2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section .8
OK. $600Ima. 734·722·5075

DEARBDRN HEIGHTS Clean 3
bdnn., garage, fenced yard.
S825/mo plus security.,313-
291-1423 ar (734) 697-0535

UEARBDRN HGTS (N) ICrest-
,vood, 4 bdrms, 2.5 garage,
CIA, fenced & mora. Avail. 8/1 .
$1100Imo. 313 -562·8924

DETROIT • Northwestc bdrms, large back yard.
$450/mooth. + $675 security.

Call: 734-782-3930

Flals •

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL ST.
3 bdrm lower. $760 mo .
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check. (734) 453·4679
PLYMO~TH Charming down·
town 1 bdrm lower wJwood
floors. $690/mo. No Pets!
non-smoking. 734-35~-19G7

DETROIT· 15337 Lamphere-
Fenkei/Lasl1er. Clean 2 bed-
room, basement. $550.

248-476-6488

Welthiv~.:MaBor
Retiranent Conm:mnltl'

Seniors ...
.,r~~Gottoe Us!

$et-1 BedroomApartment $eeHappyHours
see-VolunteerWork Set-ExercisePrograms
~~D0g WaiklngService $et-BilliardsGames
$¢8eautyfBarber Services $e-eShopplng,Shopping,Shopping
$eeMini-BusTransportation $et- Dinnerin Restaurant
$¢Personal CareServlce $ee HousekeepingService
S¢Pinochle Games See-RedHatSociety
See-CeramicsClass Set- MovieNight
Set-laundry Service $¢Other Waterplantswhileonvacation

CallToday 734· 729·3690
TTY (Hearing Impaired) 1-800/649-3777

HoW'SMonday·Friday9:0010 6:0ll,Saturday 10:00to 2:00
34601 Elmwood· Westland, Michigan· 48185ttEl E ual Housln 0 orllUlit (5..

EZ APPROVALS I
.........@ .........
HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353

.HometownAmerica.com
HometownNovi

'Finanuing and renlalGn
appraved credit.

Offer expires 7/31/06

FARMINGTON HILLS
658 sq. ft. professional office
suites avail. on 8 Mile. Gross
rent includes utilities/janitorial
services and other tenant
extras.

248·477·9112

lIvmg Quarters To A.
'Share " "" "'.,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Smali suites froin

1 Room up to 2500 sq, ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. it. - 5500 sq, ft
CERTlFIEO REALTY INC.

24a·471· 71OB

CANTON· Large bedroom,
private bath, ail utilities,
house privileges, $450/mo
734-812-1233.

liVONIA· Fuli house privileges
& all utilities. Male preferred.
Large home. $500/mo.+ I
deposit. 313-485-0875'

LIVONIA ·Livonia Mall area,
single maie will share 3 bdrm
home. $360 incl. utilities. Call:
313-613-1552

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.
Excellent Rates.

CERTlFIEO REALTY INC.
248·471-71BDLIVONIA 4 bdrrn, 2 bath home

w/garage, full basement, chil-
dren welcome, female pre-
ferred CIA. Immediate occu-
pancy. 734-558-8699.

liVONIA· G'reat looking pro·
fessional office for lease.
Perfect for professional or
sales rep. Possible referrais
for Attorney or Accountant. 6
Mile, btwn Haggerty &
Newburgh. $500/mo. No lease
required. Approx. 150 sq. ft.

Call: 734·632·0900

NORTHVILLE Private bath,
walk~in closet, CIA. Non~
smoking. Month to month.
$600 includes utilities. 248
505-0645

REDFORDTWP. 1 bdrm. Safe,
quiet house. Washer/ dryer,
AlC, deck, cable. Furnished.
$350/ma 313-729-1742

YPSilANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $330. (734) 658-8823

Plymouth Downtown
Single Office For Lease

(734) 455-7373

Plymouth Downtown
Two 4 room suites avail.,
525 sq.ft, and 835 sq.ft.

(734) 455-7373
Rooms For Rent •

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Office
space avail. Individual offices
& suites. 100-1200 sq. ft. Key
Group Realty. 734-459-7100

REOFORD TWP.
Offlce Suites

400 sq. ft. ·1670 sq, ft
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
includlng utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471·71BB

REDFORD· Nice clean, quiet
environment. Off 5 Mile, Btwn
Telegraph/ Beech Daly. Smok-
ers welcome. Rent negotiable.

313-310-3727

REDFORD· Nice room, must
be non·smoker, have stable
job and get along with dog.
S375Ima.734-717-6932

ROMULUS - Clean 1 bdrm,
share kitchen & bath, private
entrance, $75/weekly + $300
security. 734-718~3577

West Bloomfjet~·1 or 2 offices
& reception area avail. for
lease in prime iocation. 15 Mile
& Farmington. 248-932~3336

IBIII8
CANTON TWP Industrial
3,000 sq. ft., w/approximately
1,000 sq. ft. office. 12x14
overhead door. 1 mi.,from i-
275 x-way. (734) 455-7373

FARMINGTON 1700 sq. ft. 3
phase electric wi office, 2
halj-baths. $700 mo. (248)
477·1243 or 248-789"8046.$25 OFF

With This Ad NORTHVILLE-fOR LEASE
1300 sq ft. & up. In new
shopping center. Call Sam,
248-668·4900, Century 21
Marketplace

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm.
brick ranch w/bsmt. & 2 car
garage. 511 DO/mo. 'Nithoption
734-591-2365, 734-576-2297

REDFORD 3 bdrm .. bsmt.,
completely remodeled, wood
fioors, great school district.
$875. 248-521-5706

WESTlAND Livonia schools,
3 bedroom brick, serious
inquiries only 734-522-4271

HOMEf6WiJ*tlifvi
*.... **.,,******.****. *. **

RENT A NEW
3 bedroom / 2 bath

home in heautlful NDVi
$875 per month

. (site rent Included in this payment)

NEW 3 BED/2 BATH HOMES
EQUIPEO WITH ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCES INCLUDING

WASHER & DRYER, PRIVAT
COVED DECK, SHEO,

CENTRAL AIR &
A LANDSCAPED SITEI--_ _ _ _ .._.-------_ ..
POOL' CLUBHOUSE

PLAYGROUND
WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

PET FRIENDLY

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Mlcrowave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

~ARD '2 Pools
. • Fitne.ss Center

ON THE GREEI'I • Furnished Apts.
Avaliable

Orchard Lake & Middlebelt

Mobile Home Rentals •

Move- n Special
$294 moves you inl
549 Lakewood Drive
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437.3303 Office
ponAil@~,bC~Ob~l.net

GRI;AT "' v

PLAC[\
TO LIVI;/ \

u ..

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retaller

PLYMOUTH - Charming 3
bdrm oungalow, 2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt. $1600/mo. rent
to own option. 734-564-1590

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath, all appiiances, air,
fenced yard, basement. No
dogs. Avail. now, $1050,
Credit ref. 248-661-3641

HOMEfiiWtHiiilii
*******,,*****.*****,,***

RENT A NEW
3 bedrDom / 2 bath

home in beauliful Novi
$875 per month

(sll9 rant InclUded In this paymaml

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
IMiddlebelt. 248·477·2080

NEW 3 BEO/2 BATH HOMES
EOUIPED WITH ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCES INCLUDING

WASHER & DRYER, PRIVAT
COVEOOECK, SHED,

CENTRAL AtR &
A LANDSCAPEO SITE!.._.__ .__ .__ ......•........... _---
POOL' CLUBHOUSE

PLAYGROUND
WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

PET FRIENDLY

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA

EZ APPROVALS!
.........@ .
HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353

www.HometownAmerlca.com
HometownNovi

*Flllanuing and renlal on
appr(l\led uredi!.

Offer expires 7/31106

,

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
mailto:ddlebelt@ameritech.net
http://www.HometownAmerlca.com
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Personals •

Attend College Online from
home. *MedicaJ, *Buslness,
·ParalegaJ, ·Computers,
·CrlmlnaJ Justice. Job place-
ment assistance. Computer
provided. Financial aid If qual-
Ified. Call 866-858-2121
www.OnlineTidewater
Tech.com

Novena to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever: Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us.
St. Jude. worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer 'will
be answered. Publication
,must be promised. JK

AdoptIOn (I)
ADOPTION

Let us be there for you and
your baby! Warm, caring,
financially secure couple
promise to raise, your baby
with love and strong family
values. Expenses paid.

1-888-261-9845

lost & Found - Goods •

lOST
Loved Parakeet Yellow with
bright green. Merriman/Cherry
Hill area. Reward.

734-722-1811

Health NutritIOn, ..
Wmglltloss V
PRESCRIPTIONS lESS THAN
CANADAI MONTH: Flormax
$27.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00, Singulalr
$"57.00, Norvase $26.00,
Advair $47.00, Evista $32.00,
Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866~634~0720
www.globalmedicines.net

Home Based Busmess •

WATKINS HOME BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES NEEOEO

Residual income, mention this
ad, Join for 1/2 off. Free details.

www.TheTastyUfe.com
or 248-625-5845

Absolutely Free •

Pool 15x28 In Canton. No
leaks, Visi,on system filter.
You remove. (734) 459-3378

Anllques/Collectlbles I)
ANTIQUE CHINA CA8INET,
$800; antique table & 3 chairs,
$600. Dark wood. Will sell as
sel for $1200. (248) 693-8223

DUNCAN FIFEIA BEER CAN
COllECTION

Drop leaf dining table w!tWo
upholstered chairs, measures
9?"'X 42" $500. Daled 1940-
1990's. over 1,000 cans in col-
lecllon- $300.248-349-6965

Boats/Motors •

INFLATABLE 8ft RUBBER
RAFT BOAT wI wood ,floor
Trolling motor, battery.
Carrying case Incl. $aOO/best.
(734) 427-3307.

MALIBU ECHELON 1994 Great
condition. 350 Magnum Fl
closed bow. Only 130 hrs.
Dnly $10MO. (248)433-9990

SKI NAUTIQUE 1978 Very
good cond., new Interior, low
hours, ski boom & extras
$5000/best 248-425-3668

THUNOERCRAFT
MAGNUM EXPRESS

23 FT. CRUISER 1981 5.7-
V8 (350ce) 260 hp inboard
mercriser outdrive, mooring
cover & convertible top,
1998 Load-Rite Trailer
$5,500/best. Exec.Condition

(313-820-9711)

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ ..
Go-Karts .,

HARLEY 2004 HerltaOe Softail
Gray, 6700 miles, Stage I kit,
SE pipes, extras, exc cond,
$15,300. 248-953-0585

HARLEY DAVIDSON
2004 Road King,FLHRI
red/silver., extras. $16,800.
Low miles. 734-525-5759

,:.. ..

Anliques/Collp.ctlbles I)
Mise FOR, SALE Precious
moments are $40 each.
Diamond Tennis bracelet for
$100.313-587-5886.

OHIO DOUBLE PLANK EARM
TABLE Original white paint.
76x32,30. $300.

(248)745-0075

ROll TDP OAK DESK
1902 Thomas Turner. Early
1900's dining room table w/6
chairs. Many more antiques
available. 313·255·4928

AucllOn Sales •

ABANDONED
VEHICLE AUCTION

JUly 29, 2006.
Viewing at 10:30am, auc-

tion at 11am.
21720 W. 8 Mile.

POLICE AUCTiON
JULY 28, 2006 AT lOAM

AMERICAN TOWING
221 N. LINCOLN, YPSI

CANTON CARS
1979 Mercury Monarch

9E33L631599
1995 Pontiac Grand Am
1G2NE55D2SM631882

1996 Toyota Camry
4T18G12K5TU926962

WAYNE CARS
Pontiac Grand Prix

1G2WK52J53F103038
ROMULUS CARS

Ford Tempo
1FAPP31X3PK162457

Sat, July 29th, 10:30am
By the order of the

United States
bankruptcy court
case # 06-472M

8ABY & KIDS 8EDROOMS
43600 GRAND RIVER

NOVI, MI
Inspect: FrIday July

281h, 2006,
9:00 am~ 4:00 pm

Beds, crIbs, matress sets,
armoires, .tables, bookcases,
chairs, misc, decor, comput~
ers, mlsc, office, vehicles, ori-
ental, rugs & more.

Call for brochures:
RJ. Montgomery & Assoc.',
Inc. 734-459-2323 or view
photos on our website at:

www.rjmauctions.com

Rummage Sale/ _
flea Markel ..,

INDOOR
COLLECTOR'S
FLEA MARKET

500 tables,
Aug 5&6,

Aug 12&13,
show hours are: 10-6;

3 8 It tables, $50.
Free admission. Free

parking,
Air conditioning; good

food. Dealer space
available. Info
3fB-295-6901.

22525 Ecorse Rd;
Taylor, 48180

Garage Sales G
BELLEVILLE Wayne County
Fairgrounds, Most Saturdays
& Sundays, 8-4, Flea Market.
Vendors Wanted for Flea
Market & Fair. 734-697-7002

BLOOMFIELD HillS 3767
Peabody Dr., S. of Quarton,
W. of Lasher. Snow blower,
games, furniture, dishes.
Thursday, July 27, 9 to 4PM

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ A.
Go Karts _

HARLEY OAVIOSON 2808 883
XL SPORTSTER, black, brand
new, 30 miles ONLY, $5500

734-718-8241

OEUCE 2001
Everything chromed., 7100
miles. Bhick. Python 3 pipes.
$17,500. (734) 953-0892

HARLEY ROAD KING 2003
Stage 1 Screaming Eagle
eXhaust, black & chrome,
hard bags, qUick detach tour
pack, 'EXTRAS'. 6,300 miles.
Approx. 45-48 mpg. $16,800.

(734) 591-3652

KTM 2005 200 EXC - 8rand
new with 3 bike Shorelander
trailer. $5200.

734-432-7353

SUZUKI GS050Gl 19S1
16K mUes, good condition,
runs great. $1400.

734-716-3999

SUZUKI lS8S0 2002
Only 3900 miles, windshield,
saddle, bags, gel seat, engine,
guard,· rear rack. Exc. cond;
$3300. 248-585-6507

RecreatIOnal Vehicles G
DAMON ESCAPER ULTRA-
SPORT 1000 87,000 miles., 27
ft. Class C. Sleeps 6.
Suspension upgrades. Handles
& runs great. Bike rack.
$7900/besl. (313)614-4381

SAFARI PANTHER 2000
40 ft. 425 hp Cat diesel, air
bag suspension. Gerard
awnings, 2 slide-outs. 2 yr.
~ended warranty on coach
& tires. 30,400 miles.
$180,000. (248) 421-9327

Campers/Motor A.
Homes/Trallers V
DUTCHMAN TRAilER 1005 26
1/2 ft. w/large slideout, AlC&
furrnace, new gas tanks & bat-
leries. $6,850. 734-464-2452.

JAYCO EAGLE 1008
5th wheel. 30 ft. Lots of extras.
New carpeting, hitch assem-
bly; 1996 Ford pickup, asking

. $16,000/besl. 734-422-6611

Garage Sales G

CANTON: OEER CREEK SU8-
DIVISION SALE fr!. & Sal.,
July 28 & 29, 9am-5pm. Off
lotz, N of Palmer. Clothes,
furniture, toys, books, morel

FARMINGTON HillS
STRATHMORE SU8 SALEI
Thurs., FrL, Sat, 9am.

13 & Haggerty

fERNDALE
YARD SALE

Sat., July 29, 10am-4pm, 631
St. Louis. Variety of Items.
Crib, household, etc.

GARDEN CITY
3 family sale, Thurs., July 27
thru Sat., July 29, 9·6, 32240
John Hauk. Avon, mattresses,
clothes, furniture, etc.
GAROEN CITY Yard Sale &
Household Items Saie ~ July
27, 28, & 29. 30215
Hennepin .. Washer, dryer,
desk, clothes of all sites/gen-
ders, books, video games &
mUCh, much more! II!
LAKE 'ORION 3975 Kaeleas
(off Silverbell btwn Adams &
Lapeer). 7/27·28~29, 9-6. Two
family, boys clothes, toys, fur-
niture, infant thru 6 yrs.
Household items, trundle bed,
entertainment center.Much
more!
LIVONIA HUGE SALEI 15422
Golfview, at 5 Mile & Levan.
July 25-28, 9-5, KLING bdrm.
set w/desk, antique glass-
ware, contemporary/antique
furniture, crocks, framed pic-
tures, ATARI 2600 w/games,
nautical items, golf clubs,
power/small tools, household
Items"and MUCH MOREl

LIVONIA
Jewelry, china, various items.
July 26·28, 9am-5pm, 17748
Woodside, btwn 6 & 7 Mile /
Levan/ Wayne.
LIVONIA July 27-29, 9am-
5pm, 14679 Park Ave., S of 5,
E of Levan. Tupperware,
glassware, mlsc, household,
games, coins, sports cards,
records, comics. etc
LIVONIA Multl- Family Garage
& Yard Sale. Lots of Itemsl
35610 Elmira, between
Wayne & Levan, 1 block S. of
Plymouth Rd.
July 22-27; 9AM-4PM

NORTHVILLE Condo-wide
Garage Sale. Links of
Northville. Beck Rd @ 6
Mile. July 27, 28, 29 I 9:00
am - 3:00 pm.

PLYMOUTH
Four family. July 22-23. 9-6.
Huge Sale. Great Variety.
14136 A Dr In (Plymouth Hills
Sub).
PLYMOUTH Great Garage Sale
Multi-family, Fri. & Sat., 9am-
5pm. 279 irvin, NlWilliam.
Used & new items-sales-
man's samples in lawn & gar-
den. New Bird baths and pots.
Come early for best selection.
PLYMOUTH TWP- Huge 3
family! Furniture, tools, jet ski,
garden, art. 7127-7128,9-4pm;
7/29 9-1pm. 11900 East Hills.
btwn Ridge/Napier off Powell.

Campers/Motor A
Homes!Trallers V

ROCKWOoo-1909
25 ft. travel trailer, great con-
dilon, $5000. 248-486-6102
call after 4pm.

SKAMPER 1991,Pop up, Wilh
heat, toilet, shower,. queen
size bed, double bed & couch.
$1500. 734-721-4754

STARCRAFT 1988
POP-UP

Good condition. $1300/best.
(734)891-4176

STARCRAfT 2000
30CK 8UNKHOUSE 8ELDW
8LUE 800K - $10,500/besl,
bells n' whistles, tons storage,
oak cabs, sleep sofa, Queen
bed in front bedroom, sleeps
&, electric tongue jack, hitch
equip Jncluded. 734-462·1569

Cons!ructlOn Heavy A
Eql!lpment W
fELLING HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRAILER 6 ft x 9 ft. Drop-
down ramp. Raised e~ended
platform front. .Exc. condo
Single axle, electric brakes,
7500 Ib GWT. $1990/besl.
(248) 524-0079

Auto FinanCing •

A-l FINANCING.
NO CREDIT/8AD CREDIT.
F~·.HB.J!i.
{.~I"":itt!$'-~tl:'.p

(734) 354-6233

ALL APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED!

looking for good people
with bad credit!

REPOS • BANKRUPTCY
SLOW PAY. DIVORCE

Let us help you make a
fresh start!

LOU LARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call Chris H. 734-207-7421

www.hometownlife.com

•®bllenrer6rlttentrit
trMVIETOWN IliaCDm

Garage Sales G

SOUTH LYON Yard Sale
July 27, 28, 29; 9am

65490 W 8 Mile
East of Rushton

WEST 8l00MFIElO
COMPULSIVE SHOPPERS

Have cleaned housel Slightly
used Designer Clothing,
Shoes, Purses. Household
Goods. American Girl Dotl
items. Toys & Sporting
Goods. New HANDMADE
Scarfs, Floor mats and
Lamps. Thurs-Sat; 10 am-4
pm; 5718 Swan Lake Dr, S off
Walnut Lake, W of Mlddlebelt.

WESTLAND 81G GARAGE
SALEIII 32551 MACKENZIE -
Kids' clothes (baby and tad·
dler), furniture, washer and
dryer, electronics, collectibles,
and much more! Thurs.-Sun.,
27-301h.

Movmn Sales 8)
BLOOMFIELD HillS July 21,
22, 23, 28, 29, 2627 Hunter's
Bluff, 10-5. Whole house of
furniture; 2002 Mountaineer,
ho'usehold. Everything goesl
FERNDALE Antiques, 1800s
oak table, cast Iron bed, mir-
rors, ceramics, JVC stereo,
AlC. 165 E Hazelhurst, Apt. 3,
S of 9 Mile, E of Woodward.
Man, 12·7; Tues, 9-5.

ClolhinU •

MINK COAT - Beautiful full
lenght natural female pelt,
size 6·8. Moving to Florida.
$4000. 248-646-1470

Baby & Children lIem, •

RIGAZZI BA8Y 80RM FURNI-
TURE Cherry wood, 3 piece
set. Good condo $800. (248)
496-1490

HOllsehold Goods •

ARMOIRE - Cedar, with hard-
wood laminate, very good
cond., 62" high, 39" wide, 22'
deep, Must sell! $225/best.

734-266-9197
BDRM SET- Girl's, 4 piece.
Chest, mirror, nlghtstand and
lingerie. Excellent condition.
$200. 248-615-0847

8EO - 1 SET, 2 PIECE, QUEEN
PillOW TOP MATTRESS
New in plastic, sell $125.

734-891-8481, Can Dellver.

BED - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PillOW TOP MATTRESS

New In bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734·891·8481
BED - 7 pc. solid cherry Sleigh
bed set, still In boxes, will sep-
arate,'retail $2500, sell $900.
Can deliver. 734-231~6622

BED - A BRAND NEW
Pillow-top set in 'plastic, with
warranty, must seU! $125.
Can deliver. 734·-231·6622

CHERRY SLEIGH 8Eo &
PillOW TOP MATRE$S SET

New, In box, retall $1000, only
$395. Call; 734-891-8481

CLAW FOOT TUB LoulsvHle
Works Standard, cast Iron.
Good condition. $300/best
offer. (313)300-8025

Autos Wanted G
ATTENTION SENIORS Don't
waste your money. Don't trade
Inl I'll sell your auto for you &
get more! 248-982-8043,

WE BUY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more Information.

COLLINS MDTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
'ANY CONOITIDN. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted .,

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS.
WANTED I

(734) 282-1700

Ulility Trailers ..

UTILITY TRAilER
Sure-trac.12' Ramp &. rack,
lights, wood floor. Good con-
dition. $640. SOLD.

Trucks for Sale (I)

CHEVY SilVERADO 2003 3/4
ton, 6.0L, White, air, stereo,
great work truck, $13,950.

JDHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Household Goods •

OAY BED-
white frame, 2 twin mattress,
exc. cood $465. 248-661-8278

DESIGNER fURNITURE
Octagon ~able, glass/brass,
$1200. EntertalnmenVlighted
display, Hendrodon, burled
wood, $1400. Chandelier/crys-
tal look & brass w/6 arms,
$1000. King bed set, brass &
mirrored w/2 towers & lighted
bridge, $1500. 248-770-7597

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville Cherry, w/6
chairs, buffet, china, server,
Custom pads. Exc. condo
$1000. (248)375-1656.

DORM LOFT Double. Mintl
Used 1 yr. Custom built. Sand~
ed & sealed. Allows max. floor
space. $250. 734 261-8534

ETHAN EllEN SOFA
LIKE NEW CONDITIDN. PAS-
TEL COLOR. $500/8EST.
248-477-7923.

FOR SALE Table w/ 6 chairs,
china cabinet w/ Credenza.
cherry wood, formal, b-eigevel·
vet cushions, very good condo
$12l10/ all. 734-421-9132.

FURNITURE Entertainment
center, bdrm set, misc. furni·
ture. Like new! Call (248)
358-1147 for Info.

FURNITURE Girl's beautiful 7
piece bedroom set by
Thomasville, includes a single
Sleigh bed, asking $1000,
good condo Dining room set
solid Oak, by Pennsylvania
House, mint condo asking
$1000. (810) 334-2507

FURNITURE Queen size bed-
room set, black lacquer
w/g:old trim $400; dining
room set, 4 chairs & 2 captain
chairs $400; etagere • brass
w/5 shelf $150; brass & glass
coffee table $100; wood bunk
beds (can separate to twin
beds) $75. 248-802-3747

FURNITURE Sofa, burgundy/
green/ blue plald,$300; pair
of wlng~back chairs, $250;
chair w/ ottoman, $175; sofa
lable, $50. All like n·ew. (248)
652-3042

FURNITURE· Dinning room
table (Hendredon) w/2 leaves,
sofa, 2 chairs & 2 end tables.
Fair price. 248~545-5213

HIGH-END FURNITURE
2 silk CENTURY sofas,· 2
French chairs, 2 armless
chairs, lacquer cocktail tables,
marble dining room table,
solid mahagony banker's desk,
light oak bridge table, coffee
table. milk glass collection.
Misc. collector Items, jewelry,
paintings. Priced to sell quick-
lyl 248-613-9989. Cash only.

LOFT TWIN BED With desk,
bookshelf and enclosed
cubby. Sacrifice. $750.

(734)459-1371

LOVESEAT 2 matching pil-
lows, exc, cond, floral
beige/green, $125. 734-467-
7983. Call after 6pm.

LOWREY ORGAN Very Good
Cond., $35; M~ple 3 pc. bdrm
$395; treadle sewing machine
cabinel, $115. 734 464-7437

MISC. ITEMS - 3 piece
LeXington entertainment cen-
ter, cherry; incl\.Jdes armoire/2
end units $1200. Sherrill 44"
round table with 4 chairs,
wrought iron & cherry $400.
Slip covered tan chenille sofa
with ottoman $250. JBL 7
piece THX speaker system
$300. Danon 2400A power
amp $75. Sony 5~disc CD
changer $50. 248-203-9737

MISC.· Mahogany desk wI 2
file drawer, ball and claw feet
$450, high back leather chair
w/ nail heads, burgadany,
$900. Henderdon dining: room
table. glass top w/ six parson
chairs fabric trimmed in
wood. $1300. 248-335-0422

Trucks lor Sale (I)
CHEVY-S1o 2000, Extended
cab. Sport side, excellent
shape, mobile 1 always used.
New tires. $4900.

(248) 722-1696

DODGE RAM 2002 quad cab,
2WD, full power, $12,500.

FatJo.:.II,~nl,s
t:..;:'I,.~tt!::-~l:e-,p

(7$4) 455-8740

FORD 150 Xl 2802 V6, 5
speed, power.steering/brakes,
amlfm cassette, alc, 72,500
highway, cap, non-smoker,
exec. condo $7750/best
. 734-432-6611

. FORD F-150 1992
good work truck $1500/best.
(734)634-9019

FORD F250 1005 Supercab. 8
ft bed, new brakes & tires.
95,600 miles, runs great,
$3200/best. 248-624-6054
GMC SONOMA 1905 Extended
cab. Loaded. Tonneau cOver;
bedliner. Great value at $3500.
(248) 349-7319

MinI-Vans (I)
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2003~ Limited, DVD,
$14,588.

F~'''''BI~
t;:'I,."Stl!~~l:e-.p
. (734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER VOYAGER SE
2000 4 dr. V-6 FlexFuel.
40,000 miles. Rear air, PUPW.
$5970. (248) 258-5209

DODGE 2001 CARAVAN SE
Florida van, one owner, runs
great, new AlC. 106K miles.
$4200734-834-3463.

DODGE CARAVAN SE 1995,
excellent cond., 118K, $3,000,

(734) 354-6827

FORD FREESTAR LIMITED
2004, white, only 25K,
$17,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Household Goods •

MOVING SALE - queen sofa
bed, coffee table, 2 end tables.
Cherry wood china cabinet.

,Oak wood desk. Must sell
quicklyll 248-561-6112

MOVING SALE
Must Downsize! Entertainment
center, chairs, tables. Come
see for yourselves! (248) 932-
3758 or 248-770-1615.

MOVING SALE: FURNITURE
under 3 mos. old.' Bdrm set,
living room sets, etc. $6500
ea. set. 248'388~9580, Nlran

OAK & CHERRY FURNITURE
End tables, bedroom set,
kitchen table/hutch, dining:
room set. 248·601·2025

PATIO SET Ovallable, 6' x 3.5',
4 chairs, 4 cushions (dk. green
w/whlte stripe), Umbrella
w/stand. $499. 248-661-8278

PERSIAN RUGS Top qualily,
hand woven, for sale by pri-
vate owner. Very reasonable
price, all sizes & colors. 100%
wool and wool & silk mix,
installment payments avail.
248-357-3911,313-838-7900

POOL· TABLE W/all acces-
sories, $500 or best offer,
Freezer full size upright, $500
or best offer. 734-728-0885

ROCHESTER HillS- Moving,
Crate & Barrel slip cover sofa,
Country French kitchen table,
barstools, desk, home decor.
Kids stuff. (248) 475-7863

SOFA BEDS 12) 2 GOLO
CHAIRS, 2 XL beds w/ frames,
contemporary bookcase w/
light, marble coffee table,
Henredon dining table w/
chairs, 11ftchair, more. Please
call for appt., 248-561-9660.

SOFA, ETHAN AllEN
Burgundy floral, exc, cond~,
like new. $400. (734) 340-
3494

SOFA· B & B ltalJa contempo-
rary fabric sofa wI 2 otto~
mans. Designed by, Antpnlo
Citterio. $4000. 248-705-9694

SOLID OAK TWIN BED with
trundle bed. Dresser & mirror,
two mattresses, $300

734-455-9044

VINTAGE FURNITURE, Dining
table w/fJ chairs, china cabinet
& sideboard. 30's or early
40's vintage. Priced right!
248-547-5481

Appliances •

MISC Side by side white GE
fridge, sl1de in whirlpool black
face 30 " electric stove, white
May tag dehumidifier, Troy
built 61/2 H.P chipper/ shred-
der + quality household misc.
248-528-1919.

MISC- Whirlpool heavy duty
washer & electric dryer, $350.
Roper washer & gas dryer,
$300. Frigidaire refrigerator,
like new 18.2 cb ft., $350.
734-546-3981

REFRIGERATOR - White, side-
by-side with ice maker, exc
cond, $100. 248-553-4043

TV Toshiba, TheaterWide, HD
TV, 65' screen, 59" high x 59'
wide x 29' deep, with custom
stand, 26" high, hardly used,
$2000. Call The frank Boos
Gallery, 248-643-1900

Pools, Spas, Hot Tuhs G
HOT TUB' New in Box, with
warranty. Colored, lights,
waterfall, Financing. Deliver-
able. $1,975. 313-586-0008

Bargain Buys •

AIR CONDITIONER
WINDOW unit, 2 yrs. old.
$100. (734) 678-6598

MIOI-Vans (I)
FORD FREESTAR SE 2005,
certified, ready for vacation.
$13,995. Stk P19644

NORTH 8ROTHERS fORD
(734)524-1264

FORD WINOSTAR 1008, 1
owner, loaded, sharp, $3,744.

LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865,8112

FORD WINOSTAR 1098, greal
transportation, $4,995.

F~, .....nl~
{';:'I"":I~t!~~l:e-,p

(734) 455-8740

FORD WINOSTAR 1090, 76K,
$6,495.

CDLLlNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD WINOSTAR 1900, good
miles. Dual air, only $5,995.
First time buyer program
available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD WINOSTAR- 1B09 Exc.
cond., 2 sliding doors.

Warranty, $3000 or less
A.uto Connection,
734-765-5757.

OlDS SilHOUETTE GlS 2004
premium leather, chromes,
TV, DVD, only $16,950.

JDHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002
Extended, leather, DVD, clean,
$8,995.

FII!.io.:.II· J:Enl~
{.::-I""S~I!f"~l:e-,p

(734) 455-8740

BEAGLE PUPS AKC Purebred.
8 wks old. Males & females,
Newburgh & 6 Mile area.
$250. (734) 591-1227

8Ull DOGS
AKC Ma!e & Female English
Buiidogs puppies available.
Champion bloodlines & come
with health certificate, worm-
ings, updated shots, small
baggie of puppy food & full
AKC registration & 1 year
health ·guarantee. The puppies
available now are $700 each.
Puppies available now for
more information contact:

llsabulldogs@gmall.com
$700 - 5471292556

Bargain Buys •

ASPHALT SEALER
18/ 5 gallon buckets, half
price $8 a bucket 248~882-
1590 CALL ANYTIME

DOG RUN 8 ft. , 16 ft.
STAINLESS STEEL fENCE
$95 734-635-0369

LIVING ROOMI
Sofa 3 piece sectional, color
matched armchair. exc.
condo $250 for sofa. $100/
chair. 248-661-3595.

Bicycles tI>
BIKE TRAILER Burley bicycle
child trailer. 2 child with bike
and stroller attachment. Great
condition, folds for easy stor·
age. $275 - 248-615-2879

ExerCISe/Fitness A
EqUIpment W'

PILATES Reformer Bench
Maple, Includes accessories.
Orginally $4000, sell $2400.

248-723-0847

BUSiness & Office ..
EqUipment •

OffiCE FURNITURE
GREAT PRICES I

16250 Northland Dr.. Ste 363
(248) 569-6086

CommerCIal/ A.
Induslna! Machmery W
For Sale

lOGAN lATHE Porta mag,
drill press, band saws,
machinist/ powerl hand tools,
hydraulic lifts. Must sell!
(248) 545-8146

MillER GOlOSTAR 300
WElOERS

$1200lbest.
(248)310-1056

Hospllal/MedlGal _
EqUIpment V

LIfT RECLINER
Mauve color~ like brand new

$500 Firm!
734-455-2181

SCOOTER & POWER WHEEL
CHAIR CARRIER-UNIVERSAL
Bed is 48" long by 28" Wide &
can be mounted on all class 3
& certain class 2 hitches, 3
straps, like new. Best offer.

Call; 734-207-7702

lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipment .,

LAWN EQUIP" riding mowers,
tractors. Used, good condo
$350-$2000. ALSO small
engine repair. (248) 673-1724 I :=:...::.~::;:..~~--
LAWNMOWER: OIXON ZTR
#4425 46' cuI. Exc. cond.,
never used commercially.
$975/best. (248) 347-4498

Mlscelraneous For .'
Sale ..,

DINING room furniture, cor-
ner cabinet & hutch. Dishes
(12 piece + extras). Chest.
LIghthouses. Dolt Stone col-
lectibles. Exercise bike &
misc. 248i477-6092
fREE PRESCRIPTION ORUGS
Avallable for households with
Incomes as. high a~ $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMeQiclne.com
or cail 1~573-996-3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

INSTANT 8USINESS &
INCOME POTENTIAL!

10 beverage vending ma·
chines (all or will split). Sell
Red BUll, Coke,: Pepsi,
Starbucks DoubleshOt. $1950/
ea, or best 248-318·9165.
SEVEN PERSON SPA Never
used, must sell. $2,999.
Includes cover, will deliver.
800-779-6276

Miscellaneous For A
Sale •

Storm door 36" Weldoor
w/screen. In good condition.
Dead bolt lock In place, $50.

(734) 464-2041

Musical Instruments G
GRANO PIANO

Beautiful sound mahogany
finish, orglnlal owner. exc

cond, $7000. 248-495-5082

GRAND PIANO - Stelnway,
ebony, M size, tip-top shape,
asking $23,500. Try it, YOU'll
like It! Call 248·477·8920

PIANO - SOHMER
Upright Grand

$1200.
(734) 462-3648

PIANO - Wurlitzer, 1950's,
mahogany, finish In good
cond, needs tuolng, with
bench. $1500. 248-851-4031

PIANO, BALDWIN 1972
5 ft. 8 In. Grand. Walnut finish,
excellent condo $6600/best
offer. (248) 478-4022

STEINWAY STUDIO 1939
Sl1erato'n style. A~1 cond/
tone. One owner. Private.
Asking $5500. 888-619-1557.

Sporting Goods •

BUSHNEll lASER
RANGEFINOER

Plnseeker 1500 w/ slope. Like
new! $325. (248)844-1042

J.C. HIGGINS 12 gauge,
Model 20, with Cutts comp;
Marlin, Model 39-A, 22 calibre
rifle. Both perfect. 248-909-
9031.

Wanled 10 8uy •

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RifLES. PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME. 586-216-6200

Dog, •

GOLDEN DOODLES Pick of
the titter. Brunette boy. $750
with micro chip, vet checked.
Some training. 248-760-1818

JACK RUSSEll TERRIER
Grey/tan/white, male. 9 weeks
old, purebred: Includes cage.
$800 248-390-4285

LAB PUPPIES - AKC
Y~lIow & black. 734-416-8935

LabraDoodle, Pup Male, 6
mos. old, blonde, 30 Ibs,
shots up to date, gentle with
kids. Good dog. $200

313-815-0627

lABS AKC Of A Engli,h stocky
black, see parents, guaran-
teed. $600 up. 517-545-1649

PDlNTER lAB MIX Beautiful
pup! Black w/ White markings.
6 months. Neutered & shots.
Knows some commands. $80.
248-770-9711, 248-375-2133.

HOllsehold Pels •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Playground EgUipmenl •

RAINBOW SWING SET Eagle's
Nest, 4 swings, sandbox, Exc.
condo $950. You disassemble
& take. (734) 679-6474

Gal' •

.~, KITTENS- Healthy. cute,

...".. playful, IitteHralned.,t:: $30/ea to good home
.. 313-336-0336

Dogs •

CHIHUAHUA
Long: haired, male, 12 weeks,
home raised, shots, $450.

(248) 478-8342

CHIHUAHUA PUPS
AKC, 8 wks old. Small, 1st
shots, beautiful colors.

248-529-3581

CHINESE
CRESTED PUPS

AKC. Top Oual1ty! Shots,
wo'rmed. 734· 634 ·2630

ENGLISH BUll DOG 1 yr old.
Both European and AKC
Registered. looking for
female bull dog or will offer
stud services. 248-449~7672

Westland

I
Come See The

Differencel
Great Selection

• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies
in store weekly
• VCA vet checked
·.Mlcrochlpped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited
health warranty
o Well socialized
• Free SpaylNeuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make lIle beltsrl

f

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734)367-9906

www.pelland.com

Pet Services 8)
OOG WALKING SERVICES
Loving & Experienced pet
owner,· available Mon.·Thurs.,
$20 per hr. Please call Jesse,
(734) 474-7550

FOUND CAT
Black, female. 5 Mile/ Foch/
Inkster area, July 14. (734)
427-8573

LOST PARROT Green with
orange on wing, 13". Answers
to "Bernie". 24 yrs old. Reward!

734-834-7395

LOST: SHEPHERD MIX
$200 REWAROIf!

Dearly Missed! OWNER IS
H EARTBAOKEN!!! Long
haired, male, has ear infec~
tlon. Tan, Black, White, w/
white chest July 1, Cherry
Hili & Haggerty area.
"Jagger", has collar wI tags.
(734) 398-5992

MISSING CAT
$500 REWARD

Female Sedona, declawed,
mostly grey, white dot under
chin. Friendly. June 21,
Plymouth area, 5 & Bradner.
(734) 674-0455 or 734-420-
3603

®bllenre~entrit

trMVIETOWNlllacem
Mini Vans (I)
PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
GM Certified, needs one
family! $10,995
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888"372-9B36

Vans (I)
CHEVY 1009 ASTRo VAN

Custom conversion. 4 captains
chairs, entertainment system.
Fully loaded, very good condo
$3100. 734-453-1536

CHEVY CARGO VAN 2005,
low miles, $16,995.
Lou LaR"lche Chevrolet

, 888-372-9836
CHEVY EXPRESS 1500 2081
8 seat, mint, loaded, trailer
package, 55,000 miles,
$10,750. 313-532-2558

CHEVY EXPRESS 2804 3/4
ton. PS, PB, tilt, cruise, stereo.
OSHA package. PW,PL. More!
$12,500. 810-560-8105

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, bronze mist, low miles,
air, stereo, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD ElSO CARGO VAN
2000

Start your own business with
this one! $6500

TYME 1734) 455-5566

FORO 1007 Cube Van -14 ft ..
low miles, exc. cond., rust-
proofed, air, AMI FM, $9500.

313-613-7152

FORO E-150 CONVERSION
2002 35k miles, fully loaded,
auto start/alarm. $13,200,
734-422-8908.

Vans (I)
FORD E-280 CARGO VAN
1999, V-8, air, power steer-
ing. Exc. condo $5800.

(734) 564-0074

FORD E150 2005 Cargo Van,
$17,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD E150 2006 Club
Wagon, $AVEl $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford -

(734) 522-0030
FORD E350 2003 Club
Wagon, DIESEL, only 36k,
V'Jarranty until100K. $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
NEED TO SELL QUiCKlYI Two
2005 Ford E150 SelV.ice Vans,
bought on A-Plan. 248-980-
3474, leave message.

4 Wheel Drive (I)
CHEVY S-10 ZR2 2000 4x4
Extended cab, 50K, $11,432.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY SilVERADO 1999
Extended cab 4x4, low mites,
only $13,995.
LQU LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY SilVERADO 1999
Extended cab 271, 4x4, black,
$9,995.

CDLLlNS MOTDR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

CHEVY SilVERADO 2006
Crew Cab 4x4. Why Buy
New? Save!
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CHEVY SilVERADO Z-71
2003 Extended cab 4x4, GM
Certified, only $17,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

4 Wheel Drive (I)
CHEVY SilVERADO Z-71
2005 Crew Cab 4x4, red .&
ready! $22,950
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888'372-9836
FORD RANGER SUPERCAB
2003 4x4, only 23K, black,
$15.995.
Bill Brown ford

(734) 742-0565

Sporl, Ullilly (I)
8UICK RENDEZVOUS CXl
2002, lealher, AWD, $10,995.

F~' ~n.,s.
{'::WI,.~tt!::-~l:e-.p

(734) 455-8740

CADIllAC ESCALADE 2006,
like new! low miles, custom
wheels. A must see. $44,900.
Financing available.

80STICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

CHEVY BLAZER 2004, auto,
blue, 45K, ASS, pl/pw, CD, a.Ir,
cruise, ps/pb, $9,988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI.
(248) 470-4466.

CHEVY BLAZER lS 2001 4x4,
looks & runs great. Check out
our 1st time buyers program.
Only $8.495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

CHEVY SUBURBAN 2008,
great shape! Good mites, a
must see, must drive at
$26,995.

80STICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

CHEVY SUBURBAN IT 1009,
2 to choose, loaded & ready,
starting, call today, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRACKER 2002 4X4,
42K. What a beauty! $12,595.
Stk P19755

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

http://www.globalmedicines.net
http://www.TheTastyUfe.com
http://www.rjmauctions.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:llsabulldogs@gmall.com
http://www.FreeMeQiclne.com
http://www.pelland.com
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LESABRE 2001, luxury for a
bargain, $6,500. Stk P19656

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

LESABRE 2004, white, 14K,
premium package, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!.

1-800-579-7355

SpOr1s& Imported • IIIIIIE
MCLAREN 1988 Convertible,
White, navy top, good condi·
tion, 5 speed, Asking
SnOO/best. 734-464-8529

MERCURY MAROUIS 1978. A
real head turner, completely
rebuilt 351 M engine,
w/50,000 mile warranty, exc.
condo inside & out. 89,000
miles. A dream cruise classic.
$5500. (248) 705-6106

C,dlll" (I• c. ~.

GMC XL· YUKON 2003. 2 wd,
sel, non smoker, 3 rd SfJat,
122,000 highway mif'!ls,
$12,000. Burgundy ( Garnet &.
Red MetlJllic), exc. cond:
Weekday (248) 549-2233
GMC YUKON 2007, all the
toys, navigation, reverse cam-
era, loaded, loaded, loaded,
$42,895. Financing avallable.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

AUDI 19B9 200 TURBO
pearlesent white 70k miles on
engine, clean, good tires.
$2,950/best, 248-467-7346.

BMW X5 2003, super sharp!
Come in, drive out at $26,900.
Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

OlS 2006, auto, White, 17K,
leather, ASS, pl/pw, CD, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $29,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(24B) 476-4466

STS 2005, very clean! All the
bells & whistles. A mustsee,
must drive, $28,345.
Financing available.

BOSTiCK GMC
(248) 340-7600

fORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001 2 dr. 4x4, super sharp,
only $56,998.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476-4466

GMC ENVOY 2002 4WD
51,000 miles Loaded!
Asking $15100 248-449-
9692

HUMMER H·3 2006, black,
chrome boards, loaded, only
$27,995.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4468

Sporls Utlilly • SPOilS Utility • SPOilS Utill~ <. ~POIIS Uillily • 'Sporls Ulillty , •

LESABRE LIMITED 1996
Grey/grey, 118,500 highway
miles, good condition
$3500/best 734-207-7741

REOAL OS 1999 LOADED,
black, 106,000 miles, well
maintained S3600/best offer

248-608-0018

REGAL lS 2003. IRather, low
miles, $11,900.

Lou LaRiche Chevroiet
888-372-9836

FORD EXPLORER 2006, half
the price of newl $22,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

fORD EXPLORER XLT 2003,
auto, silver" 42K, CD, sun
roof, ABS, pl/pw, air, tilt.
cruise, ps/pb, $14,988

HUMMER of NOVI
(246) 476-4466

OMC DENALI 2003, AWD, V·
8, loaded, excellent cond.,
$20986.

HUMMER of NOVI
(246) 476-4466

HUMMER H·3 2006, silver,
black leather, DVD, chromes,
power eats w/only 10K, for
$28,988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476-4466

GMC ENVOY 2004, 4.2, auto,
green, 30K, ASS, plJpw, CD,
air, cruise, ps/pb, $15,988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476-4466

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003 Premium Edition AWD,
excellent cond., $113";988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476-4466

TOYOTA HIGHLANDER 2004
4x4, V6, silver, 53k miles, 3rd
row seat. auto, ABS AlC,
PW/PL, cruise, AM/ FM, CD,
Moon roof, side Airbags, roof
rack, tow package,' 60k war-
ranty. $16,900, Bloomfield,

248-642-6611

TOYOTA HIOHLANOER 4X4
2002, auto, black, 76K, ABS,
leather, CD, sunroof, pl/pw,
air, cruise, psJpb, $14,988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476-4466

TOYOTA RAV4 2002, low
miles, like new, only $13,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

CAMARO 1989 RALLY SPORT
Hops, Red/dk burnt orange.
46,000 original miles. Garage
kept $6000. 734-546-3981

CAPRICE CLASSIC LS 1994,
45K, leather, loaded, 1 owner,
great family car, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DURANGO 2002, 5.9 R/K.
Exc. condo All of the options.
Cost $39,000 in Sept 2002.
88,000 miles. $11,500 or best
offer. 248-645-9317

fORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4x4,
6 cylinder, must see, $10,995.

F~·~B.Jr,
{'::'l)":i~t!f"~t~.p

(734) 455-8740

GMC DENALI 2004, AWD,
biack beauty, chromes, all the
loys, $30,988.

HUMMER ofNDVI
(248) 476-4466

fORD ESCAPE XLT 2002,
yellow 4x4, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

fORD EXPLORER XLT 1995 4
dr. 4x4, looks great, $3,995.
Sik P19609

~JORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

HUMMER H3 2006, super
clean! A must see! At
$29,995. Financing available.

80STICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

FORD EXCURSION XlT 2004,
4x4, low miles, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

fORD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, black, $9,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

fORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, clean, $13,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC ENVOY 2006, low low
miles, entertainment pkg, a
must see. $29,950, Financing
available.

80STICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

Sporls & Imporled •

AUOI 2000 1.8T • 88,000
miles, exc cond, very clean,
fully loaded, asking
$9900/best. Call 248-449-
7672

Cadillac ' I) CAVALIER Z24 CONVERTIBLE
1999 red w/ black interior.
90,700 miles. New brakes,.
Good cond. $45QO. (248)
931-2554

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003.
30K, SUV w/great gas
mileagel $12,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836 NISSAN XTERRA 2003 4x4,
auto, black, 56K, ABS, pVpw,
CD, air, cruise, pS/pb, $13,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

ALLANTE 1990 Light silver,
good condition, convertible,
68,000 miles, $6,000

248-921-9896

NOTICE Of SALE
July 24, 2006

2002 Trailblazer
VIN#1GNDS13S122449636

SATURN VUE 2003, AWO,
leather, moon, $14,888.

F~' .E:EBI~
(.;.I) .....tt!f"~tL!'.p

(734) 455-8740

CHEVELLE 1970 Exc. cond,
525 hp. $16,000/ best offer.

Cali 734- 525-5125 or
734-620-1289

LACROSSE 2006, OM
Certified, Black beauty,
$16,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
. 888·372-9836

LESABRE 1999, 1 owner,
loaded, nice, $6,344.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $20,950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER Z34 2000, moon·
roof, black, spoiler, extra
sharp! $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616·

CORVETTE 1985 2 Dr., air,
alarm, Auto, pi, crUise, pw, ps,
am-fm stereo, Nice! 130,712
miles $6000 -248-B28-9716

CORVETTE 2000, White, Corsa
exhaust, 43,000 miles, chrome
wheels $28,000 810-229-9253

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800-579·SELL·

FORD EXPEDITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, certified, white,
44K, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 fORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, b!ack,low miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD ·EXPLORER 1991 4x4,
auto, new tires, sunroof, tow
mHes. Asking $11 DO/best.
734-968-4666

HONDA VTX 2003 1800
Retro, 2K, spokes, 1 owner
showroom, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE' 2000, jewel green,
CD, alloys, loaded, 1 owner,
must see, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

fLEETWOOD 1985, 03,000
original miles, loaded, $2,722.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

fORD EXPEDITION XLT 2003,
leather, moon, 3rd row, all the
toys, only $14,988.

HUMMER of NDVI
(248) 476-4466

fORD fREESTYlE 2006, 15K,
AWD, silver, $19,995.
. Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

SFIX 2004, auto, gold, 35K,
ABS, leather, pl/pw, CD, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $24,988.

HUfliMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

GUARANTEED!
Call For Details

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
124111355<1515
~ViS~
r C R:D 'OEOB:2CE2$ I

J~~l7:0
, , IJ(~l"lJl-.:j
J .. :J~nlL~

aNPI..VMOUTti

2006 TRAILBLAZER',',.,' """""'" . "',',' .. ," .," ,.: '; .. , .. .... ~

*."21m"Lease"
PerMo:
$1194 ..
rOTALOtlf

ADD 414 PAY ONLY $235 *
.G1JI/821mo, .tease Per Mtf, $1230 mAL IIJE
'. Power Mirrors • Mats' Rear Defog. • Deep Tinted Glass • Cruise Control' Tilt Ste

• Locking Ditt, 'Semraaf' XM Radio • 6 Disc CD • Luggage Rack' Body Side Me

2006
LIBULT2
. W,REAR

SPOILER

*~;r:;.
22,501} milas
$24f1 lil/e at
Inceptltln

FORD EXPLORER 1999 2 dr.
Sport, $5,795.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

fORD EXPLORER 2001 Sport,
nice! Low miles, $8,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
F'ORD EXPLORER 2002 4x4,
3rd row seat, 38K, $12,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
FORD EXPLORER 2003 2 dr.
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
$13,995.6T9148A

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

fORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4x4, pw/pl, CO, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

fORD EXPLORER 2004
LOADED, silver, 4x4 towing
package, 6 cd, alarm, sunroof,
clean, $16,900 248-765-2021

'PluS tax. !We & license, Rebates included where applicable. "Lease payment
based on approved credit. 10,000 mifespet' year. Due at lease signing plus tax, title
& lic<3nsaalit/1st pyml.Secut~y D~posit 5~bject to Ili$<lloyalty on saiS!;\ Ifl{JGhils.
At1 VEHlCl.:BSMl!$TS~ flNANCEO THROUGH GMAC, +SoodealeriQrdEiWl$.

.'. W:W_~..eAN'N~¥'!·,'!'~.e

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Chevrolel • ~I
FOCUS ZTW 2002, leather,
loaded, $9,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Chevrolel • C,hevrolet '81
PRIZM 2001, auto, air, $7,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevroiet

888·372-9836

CORVETTE 2003
2 Or., air, alarm, Auto, pi,
cruise, CD, antHock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leather.
2003 Corvette Convertible
50th Anniversary Edition is in
Excellent condition, has
Heads up display, fuil power,
black custom rims or factory
chrome rlms,Color is yellow
with black trim. $38,700

313'706'6278

MALIBU 2006, 2 to choose
from, $13,900. Financing
available,

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340,7600

FOCUS ZX3 2003 2 Dr., air
Auto. pi,' cruise. CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof.
Silver Hatch back. Remote
Start Mint condition I

$8,100~ Gall Carol'at:
734-451-6820

MALIBU MAXX 2005, take it
to the maxx, $14,950.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

TAHOE LT 1996 Blue/gold,
great condition, new tires,
115,000 miles, LOADED $5500

248-722-2060
PT CRUISER 2001 Limited
Editior1. Loaded. Great cOl1di-
tiol1. SUl1roof, Silver Grey.
$7900. (734) 464-6'521

MALIBU MAXX LT 2006, auto,
red, 17K, ABS, pl/pw, CD, air,
tilt, cruise. ps/pb, $14,988,

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466 CHRYSLER 300C HEMI 2005,

auto, greel1, 37K, leather, CD,
sun roof, ABS, pl/pw, air, tilt,
cruise, $25,988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476-4466 SEBRING G,T.C. 2005

Convertible, loaded, '$100 in
free gas. $13,922.

Livol1ia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

IMPALA 2005, black beauty,
loaded, $100 in free gas,
$11,933. .

'Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

PT CRUISER 2005, 11,000
actual miles, $11,488

;F'lt),:.I!l' Jf§RJ,J;
{';:'I},,:;tt!::"o~tL~.p

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS ZX4 SES 2006. 4600
miles, loaded Side air bags,
heated seats, Received l1ew
car ul1expe"ctedly, Ol1ly
Sn500 248-351-5123.
FORO 500 lIMIHG 2005,
moonroof, leather. all the
optiOI1S, $16,995. Certified.
Stk# P19756

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264----

MUSTANG 2004. 12K,
summer orange, like new,
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

IMPALA LS 2002, leather,
moonroof! Low miles,
$10,995.
LOu La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

IMPALA LS 2006, auto,
silverstone metallic, 18K,
pl/pw, CD, air, tilt, crUise,
ps/pb, $16,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4486

CHRYSLER 300C HEMI 2006,
auto, black, 14K, ASS, leather,
CD,' sun roof, pllpw, air, tilt,
cruise, ps/pb, $27,988, '

HUMMER of NOVI
(248) 476-4466

SEBRING LX 2002 4 dr., full
power, nice car!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SEBRING LX 2004 4 dr" full
power, $8,995.

F'E.iJ.:.li:I· .EiflRJ5io
L;:'I!":i~t!~--~u.~.p

(734) 455-8740

MONTE CARLO SS 2002
Immaculatel 1 owner.
$99 down, $141 mo.
TYME (734) 455-5566

CHRYSLER 300M 2004, auto,
silver, 48K, ASS, leather, I ;c~::;;::,.c..~:.:::,..:.::..~
·pllpw, CD, air, tilt, cruise,
ps/pb, $12,988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(248) 476-4466

IMPALA SS 2004, black
leather, loaded, low miles, one
owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

MUSTANG 1998, full power;
aula, oI1IY'70K, Call

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MUSTANG 2005, priced to
sell, only $15,995,

F~'~#J:f;
i.;:'l}"::i~~>--~~C'.p

(734) 455-8740
MUSTANG GT 1998 5,9

COl1vertlble. This week iJl1ly!
$2800 belQw Black Book.

Only $99 dowl1 wili start your
credit with this one I

TYME (734) 455-5566

MONTE CARLO SS 2002,
priced to sell, $9,995.

F~'~RIi$
i.;:'I""'::I~~~~I;Ll'.p

(734) 455-8740

CONCORDE 1999, a lot of car
for the money, $4,995. Stk
P19670A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

INTREPID SE 2002, alu-
minum wheels,cleal1, $6,995.

FItkIIl· ..f:I'iT.r.:t;
L;:'l!"':l~~::-~~Ll'.p

(734) 455-8740

LUMINA 2000, auto, air, bur-
gundy, good miles, $5,595.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-161£

MALIBU 2003, V-6, GM
Certified, $10,450.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

Dodge • -.

MONTE CARLO SS 2004, a
rea! eye catcher. Seeet ride!
$17,995. Financing available.

BDSTICKG.MC
(24~)~40:76bO

CROSSFIRE lIMITEO 2005
Like new, 6200 miles, black,
6 speed, loade,g. $23,500.

248"891-7989

NEON 2001, auto, air, great
011 gas, $4,355.

Livol1ia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-3112 MUSTANG 6T 2003 yellow

convertible, ol1ly 12K, shaker
hood. $18.995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

100SCOBALT LS ,$Ift "81l!
4 dr., bright red,S speed, power options, CD, lowmiles, .. GAS SIPPER V,."1iI
1003 VIBE $13..85
All wheel drive, sunrbpt,alloys, low"!ile~ ; RARE'FIND! ,."
1003 MONTE CARLO SS '"3 88.
3 to choose, black or silver, all with sunroofs .." FROM .• ,iI"
1001 SEVILLE STS $1"3ftft
Full power, feather, moon, low miies.. LlVE THE DREAM! ., VII

~:~:r, ~~~~atic, poweroption5, CD, 34 MPG hwy SJ4,SS&
~?~te,~~~~r~~~t,~Ttitleaihti.'~':',::.'SU"ERBUYAT'4.895
~i~:r~~~::e~iu~~~~X.~loyS,pari<pid."""" ,.'UOO
1001 ACURA Rl<S ' $1'11'11811!
2 dr" black, sunroof, feather, alloys, fuJipower, 34K AWESOMEf .• ,.""
100S MUSTANC: $1'1 88.
Bright yeNow,6 cylinder, ful/power, 6 disc CD ;..FUN, FUN, FlIN! ....• i'"
1004 ENVOY SLT XL
4x4, blue, leather,3rd row5eating, extra clean .. , ..
1001 YUKON ·PiNALI
Black, AWD, sunroof,feather, chromes .
100J YUKON SLT' $.388.
Black, 2 to choose, sunroof, leather, 4x4, 3rd seat.. FROM6. ,""
1006 SILVERAPO , $.'11 "81l!
Crew cab, black,Ill, 4x4,4,775 miies"""""_.,, ..SHOWROOM NEWI 5..... U

....uuu$IU95
. TOP SHELF$20,'S5

fORD RD. at WAYNe: RD.
WESTLAND

Op;2'J.M.miZii} & Tluif~d"y t-';
Tuesday, WednesdilY

and Friday 8-6

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO,

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN
A SPORTS SEDAN, YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE, A SPORT-TUNED
SUSPENSION_ A HEAD·TURNING DESIGN. YOU
ALSO THiNK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE
ROAD AND HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN
UNEXPECTED TURN_ YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND
THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN THAT S MADE
FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO THE OFF CHANCE liFE
THROWS YOU A CURVE, THE VOLVO S600 SEE
WHAT YOU THINK_

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

TAURUS SE 2003, 41K, l1ice
car! $8,900
LOll LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

TAURUS SE 2005, full power,
low miles, $10,988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(246) 476-4466

TAURUS SES 2003, loaded,
ol1ly $7,995.

FE.'J.If· .Hi'fI,J;
i.;:'I!":i~~::-~~U'.p

(734) 455-8740

TAURUS STATION WAGON
1999 Full power, lower ml1es,
silver, perfect condo $4500.
248-650-8399

THUNDERBIRD 2002 Deluxe.
Hard top, full color accents.
Every option. 9850 miles.
Custom cover. Stored wll1ters,
like new! $29,800.

(734) 420-9623

H9nda •

ACCORO 2003
EX COUp'E

49,500 miles. Graphite.
Auto.' Moonroof, 6 disc

CD, alloy wheels.
Excellentcond. $14,900.
Call (2481345-0663.

ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr., auto,
all the goodies, 47K, $15,995.
Stk P19750

~IORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CIVIC 2003 4 dr., hybrid, low
miles, loaded. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734-525-0900

Hyundai •

SONATTA GL 1998, 4 Door,
Burgandy, air, cruise, good
m1leage, reduced to $4495.
Call John, 248-474-1503

RIO 2004
3000 miles. Factory Warranty.

$8999
TYME (734) 455-5566

RIO 2004, auto, air, sharp,
$100 in free gas, $7,924.

Livol1ia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

27 Month Lease

$11936"

BUV
$16,332"

2007 RENDEZVOUS
27 Mont~ Lease

Tremendous pricing on 14 Demos and
Service Loaners now available!

DISCLAIMER: "Not alllGSSlles will qual;fy tor VolVo Gal' FiflanO<! Lease.
'OlfllredlnJoe. Unlted States 10 quall!ied Volvo Loy!!! Customers, ~Iigible lor the 'Forti Motor COT11jlanyN'l. pian

~~Q~~$¥~n:~~s~oght~~~ac:~~1f:6.~::~~~~~6naf;::ns~~r~:~e~~~!~a~:y~~:n~~5~~40t
ExeeGS rTtIleage charge, $.20/m~ over 10,500 mlles.'year and a $395 disposition fee. Taxes. tilts and registration
fees aldIe. Not a~ lesse6Si'liil quaIL/:( lor Volvo Car Fioa,nce lease."
··Ol~mDwym: 8. Sons Voloolor nomplrJ!G dlllalls_ PIt19ram gcxld lhrollgh 7·S f .0$,

'Lease program of modal shoWrJ mLlS! be disdosad. ©2005 V(l/VQCars oj North America, LlC.
Always rememoor 10 wear your seat bait.

39 Month Lease

$223"
~j~(J'~'_J'--./,v""V--1~

". 60 mo.< % financin9
'" available

-~)~- \

*AlI leases $2495.00 due on delivery. All rebates to dealer. 10,000 miles
p~r year. Must qualify for GMS pricing, **Prlces plus tax" title, destination.

M
Io

1-96 ~
E

£~ilI ~
PLYMOUTH L

T

(*)Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, July 23, 2006

Jaguar (I)
JAGUAR XJS 2+2, 1996
COl1vertible, 2 door. Exc. condo
Sapphire Blue, tal1 leather.
Stored winters. 82,000 miles.
New tires & brakes. $14,250/
best. 248-310-8688.
X-TYPE 3.0 20D4, auto, sUver,
30K, ABS, lealher, pl/pw, CO,
air, crUise, ps/pb, $19,988.

HUMMER 01 NOVI
(246) 476-4466

CHEROKEE 2006 4x4, nicely
equipped. Great vehicle for
the family $18,990. Flnanclng
available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREOO
1996 - 100,000 miles, air,
moonroof, CD, great cond,
$3500. 734-968-0748
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
2001, black beauty, loaded,
$8,888.

FI!,kII' .HRI~
{';:'I"":i~~~~~Ll'.p

(734) 455-8740
GRAND CHEROKEE LAREOO
2005 4X4, 22K, only $16,995,

FII!.iulI' .HRIJI
{.::tI"":it~::-~I;I:'.p

(734) 455-8740
JEEP WRANGLER 2001

2 tops. One owner. A Title,
TYME ODES IT AGAIN!

$29 down, $131 ma
TYME (734) 455-5566

WRANGLER 2003, 6 cylinder,
auto, air, hard top, $14,995.

F~·.HRIi$
{';:'I)":i~~f"'~~L!'.p

(734) 455-8740

Truck, RV Of Baal? P1aoo a
classiiOO ad in ~8 ObS9lver &
Eccsnlric and get quick rasuls

at aIIordable taleS!
Cilll our inside seias Stall8t

1·80G-S79-SELL
(7355)

or
FAXYOURAD

734·953·2232
INTERNET ADDRESS

www.lwnwtownlife."R1

Ponllac (I)
• M •

BOB JEANNOTIE
Pontiac· Buick

GMC Truck
30th Anniversary
Sale-A-Bration

AZTEC 2003
$8,995

AZTEK 2003
$10,945

BONNEVILLE SLE
2002

$12,995

GRAND AM 1998
$4,995

GRAND AM GT 2004
$13,995,-

: GRAND AM GT 2004
: $13,995,,
: GRAND AM 2002
, $12,995

GRAND AM SE 2004
$10,495

GRAND PRiX COUPE
1999

$4,995

GRAND PRiX GT
2000

$8,995

GRAND PRIX GT
2001

$9,495

GRAND PRIX GT
2004

$13,495

, GRAND PRIX GTP
2004

$16,995

SUNFIRE 2005
$9,995

ViBE 2005
$13,995

CENTURY 2005
$12,495

LESABRE LIMITED
2004

$13,995

LESABRE liMITED
2004

$15,995

REGAL GS 2002
$6,995

RENDEZVOUS 2002
$8,995

E9

NEON 2001, auto, air, miles in
the 70's, $4.995. Check out
our first lime buyer program

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

NEON 2004 Auto, air, great MUSTANG aT 2004· COl1ver"
gas mileage, $9500 tlble, auto, leather Mach

Stk P19718 audio. 24,000 miles, Adult
NORTH BROTHERS FORD owned $19;495, 734891-9214

(734) 524-1264 TAURUS 199B
STRATUS 2002 4 dr .. fresh Fully loaded all OptlOI1S
tradHI1, $7,995, $2799
Lou LaRiche Chevroiel I TYME (734) 455-5566

886-372-9636 TAURUS 2000 Rues perfect,
$5495. Stk P19631

STRATUS 2005 Great value, NORTH BROTHERS FORD
iow paymel1ts, $12995. (734) 524-1264

Stk P19717
NORTH BROTHERS FORO TAURUS 2001, clean, must

(734) 524-1264 see._$8.995 .,' . '.
STRATUS SE 20G4 aufo 13111Brown Ford
green, 33K, pl/pw, CD.' air li!t: (7341742-0565
cruise, ps/pb, $8,988. TAURUS 2002, cloth, power

HUMMER of NOVI seal. alurnil1um wheels,
(248) 476·4466 $7A95, Check our our first

_

~

time buyer program.
, , . 848~ COLLINS MOTOR SALES

. _ WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ESCORT ZX2 2003, mool1roof, TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
loaded, low miles, $8,995. from, starting at $179 mOllthly .
Bill Brown Ford NORTH BROTHERS FORO

(734) 524-1264
(7341 522-0030 TAURUS 2096, 6 to choose

FIVE HUNDRED 2005, AWD, Miles as lO'N as 2,000! From
6K, nice, $19,995. $12,995. JAGUAR S-TYPE 2001
Bill Brown Ford Bill Brown Ford 3.0 litre, Auto moonroo!

(734\ 74 (734) 522 0030 Automatic. Warral1ty,
J 2-0565 - $15,000. (248) 299-4012.

FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr.. full TAURUS GL 1993 4 Dr.
~ower, auto, check out our 1st Auto pi al1ti-lock brakes' JAGUAR XJ6 1991 4 Dr.,
time buyers program, .", air, Auto, cruise, CD, al1tl-

COLLINS MOTOR SALES I P\o',;_~ps.. am~fm stereo. lock brakes, pw, ps, am-fm
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 SL;Jl)lbes!. Da\'e ster'eo, sUl1roof, leather.

,-~- 88centl)! tUl18 up, nev,' tires,L~e,"~\~~.;o~·!~C,~~w4.lD~~~~i!i~~!.I TAURUS-'-G-L-1i96-AL~to;;atic- I~~~~~y,~u~s ,,9~eat; 1~og~6
or~oI~~N9s0~6TOR SALES '11·~~C,~~~~~~4~~ro:;~les;~'~<)"LU I miles. $3,000-

WAY~JE(734) 721-1616 248"667-1088 '- --'--24:::82,,5:::29:.:4:::66;>

Ponllac (I)
GRAND AM 1996, aulo, air,
looks great-runs great.
Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRANO AM 2000, dark blue,
extra clean, only $5,995.

F~'~ifl~
{.::tI!":it~~~I:L!'.p

(734) 455-8740
GRANO AM GT 1993 ri1echan~

I ic special.8OK mileS'iG6:bdcon.
Needs mechanical work, Make
me an offer! 248~765-4876.
GRANO AM GT 1995 2 dr. V-
6. Black. Newer transmission/ '.
brakes! exhaust. $1100. SOLD

GRANO PRIX 2006, aula"
gray, 19K, pl/pW, CD, air,
cruise, ps/pb, $15,988.

HUMMER qlllOVI
(24B) 476;4466

GRANO PRIX SE 2002 4 dr.
Bronze Mist. 57,000 miles.
CO, keyless .. &ntry, Power
everything!Sunroo1, new
tires. Alloy Wheels. Cleanl
$94951best. 248-939-3000.
SUN FIRE 2005, aUlo, red,
43K, CD, air, ps/ph, $8,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(24B) 476-4466

VIBE, 2003 Budgel. prlcud,
$8595. Slk P19721

NORTH SROTHERSFORO
(734) 524-12~

VIBE 2004
Ivory/ charcoal leather. Priced:

right! $640G
TYME (734) 455-5566

Saturn (I)
ION 2004 2, full power,
$11995. Slk 6T6465A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

LS1 2000, auto, air, 48K,
$6,995. Slk. 7T9006A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Toyota (8
MAT~IX' 2003 Air, Aula,
cruise,. CO, anti-lock
brakes, pS. 42,000 miles,
$12,900 - 248-702-0474

Volkswagen 0
PASSAT GLS 2002 White,5'
speed, sunroo1. $15,950

, JOHN ROGIN 9UICK
. 734-525-0900

Volvo •

840 2000, leather, moonroot,
drives greatl $6,995
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

S402002
Dark Burgundy wi Charcoal

Leather, Power Moon. $8999
TYME (734) 455-5568

Aulns Under S1009 •

RENDEZVOUS 2002
$9,995 .,, ,

: CADILLAC CTS 200~ :
, $18,995 :
: c. ';""'-5:"';~¥""!-'... ~".: """"==-c;--;-:-:;:--;;- ....
: FOCUS 2001 :
: $5,995 :, ,
I I,

, TAURUS SES 2004:
$10,495

CHEVY 1998 VENTURE LS
Mini van, extended, has motor
knock, needs motor, body exc
cond, $14GO. (734) 261-2037
Gran-!i Marquis 1992 Runs
good. $700/best. Ford 1993
Escort $800/best.

734-261-4056
'Pl1llce'iiripounds $500, Cars
frQ!T1 $500! Tax rapos, US
Marshall ,&. IflS sales. cars,
tru,cks;, .SUV's, Toyota's,
Honda'~'~:C:hevy's and morel,
For: listings:

1-800,298-1768 x1010

CONTINENTAL 1998, pearl
\I,!hite, loaded, beautiful car,
must see! $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CONTINENTAL-i997 Well
maintained, many options,
l1ew tires, $3800/best,'(313)
820-9711 or 734-536-2757

MARK VIII 1995
118,000 miles, dark green,
sun roof, loaded, runs great,
exc.cond. Must seer $3500 SATURN SW2 1999
313-4£0-2805 $5,995
TOWN CAR - SIGNATURE
1997, Good cond, asking CHRYSLER SEBRiNG
$5900. Also 1995 Towncar-
Signature, Splnn~ker Edilion. 2002 CONVERTIBLE :
$4900/best. 734-459-2197 $12,995:
TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a : .... ::.,.;'t
dream, $14.995. P19652 BRICK RAINIER 200'4'::

NORTH BROTHERS FORO '$16;995"'''r
(734) 524-1264 ,

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE : FORD EXPEDITION :'
1999, 60K, affordable luxury, : . .,2004 , :
$10,295. P19754 ." co,,'" '''''.,4'''''''''''''''W',,",,,,

NORTH BROTHERS!FD-..,I!., ~'1:;';(t;;,d,,<fJ0,.;~~W~"·''';''·:-'i'!.;\'t'
(734) 524-1264'-';" di,_ 'co,"""" .. ' ..

TGWN CAR SIGNATURE 2003 . 13MC ENVOY Slt
Loaded, luxury pack;:l.ge,. like 2002
new, 25,000 miles, $12,995
$21,000/best. 248-646-4772

GMC DENALI 2004
$29,995

, GMC ENVOY 2004
: GOLD
: $18,995,
: GMC JIMMY SLT ,
: 1998:
: $5,595:, ,, ,
: GMC YUKON 1997 '
: $6,995 :, ,
: GMC YUKON XL :
: '2003 ' :.
, $W,995 '

MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER 2003

$13,995

lmcoln (I)

Mazda (I)
MAZDA 3 2004, power roof,
leather, wheels, spoiler,
bargain priced at only $14,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(248)476-4468

MAZOA 626 ES 2002,
leather, moon, loaded, $7,388.

F~·Hifl~
1..;:'I)":i~~::-~~L!'.p

(734) 455-874G
MIATA 2000 CONVERTl8LE

One owner, A ·Tltle.
$4500/best

. TYME (734)455-5566

Mercury •

SA6LE
1993,4 door, 87K, new· tires,
brakes, battery & many oth~
ers, CertifIed warranty. $2,995
or less. 734-765-5757.

Auto COl1nection
734-765-5757.

LANCER ES 2004, 22K, gas
saver, $9,488.

F~' ~iflJl
l..;:'I)":i~~::-~~C'.p

(734) 455-8740
MITSU61SHI SPYOER 2003
Convertible, auto, air, $15,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Nissan •

ULTIMA 2000
One owner. Fully loaded,

$5899
TYME (734) 455-556.6

Oldsmobile •

CUTlASS SIERRA, 1969
Runs good, little rust.

$500 SOLOI
INTRIGUE GLS 1996, leather,
moon, black, loaded, low
miles, $8,950, 110W $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CONTINENTAL 1999
$7,995

2006 LUCERNE ex GMC SIERRA 2000
$15,995

GMC SiERRA 2004
$16,995

FORD E150
CONVERSION 1999

$6,995

PONTiAC MONTANA
2003

$12,995

(734) 453·2500.---------------_.
BONNEViLLE SLE 1993 elack,
tan leather Interior. 188,000
miles. Exc. running condo
Many new parts. $200G. (248)
320-5706 or 248-651-0088
G-6,200,5.aOto,JUC4;,ar,,·
$14,995. '
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

G6 SE1 2006 auto, gray, 18K,
sun roof, pllpw, CD, air,
pslpb, $14,988.

HUMMER of NOVI
(24B) 476-4466

TOYOTA CELICA GT 1993 5
speed. Good tires, great trans-
portallon. $895/best. SOLO
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~~[~f-150Harley-~avidso~.~u~!rCab
'i'ls'~?ma:'nIYr yes~ but 1"aEiles likef,i,t;":4K;1'~OO. .'

Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

I could swear that just gelling uear the 2006 Ford F-
150 Harley-Davidson Super Cab gave me a rush of testosterone
that made my voice deeper and my heard grow faster. Fortuuately
for me, it didn t affect my wife inquite the same way (I d hate to
have to share my razor withher), but she did let out a slow
whistle. That s what this trucl< will do to you -before you eveu get
insi~eorstart the engine.

I got to do both, and I cau tell you the rush coutiuues wheu
you get behiud the wheel. The iuterior is rugged iu a classy sort ofCall Toll Free way (does that make seuse?), and the throaty roar of the eugine
lets you know this truck means business,

l-aOO-579-SELL (7355) But it s the outside of the truck where you get your first
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953'2232__ impressiou, and the impressiou youll get wheu you see the F-150

- Harley-Davidson is one of power.
Walk-In Office Hours: It comes iu ouly oue color -black -which makes all the red

Monday'friday,8:30 a.m.to5p.m. and chrome trim just jump out at you. Harley-Davidson is
After Hours:Call(134)591'0900 spelled out in red script lettering along the side, and the front eud

features a chrome boxed billet grille and blacked-out headlamps.
Deadlines: To place, Chrome-accented side tubes are located between the wheel

. cancel or cdg~i~l£~;.: ":~!F,dt~~~~£I6m~~b:l:;tiTh~~::Y~~~i~~~:~I=Js
Sunday;- . ....' with the slash-cut chrome rxbaust tips.
5:30 p.m. Frid~\",·. '. . This version ofllie'F-iso gets some impressive-looking wheels
Sunday Real Estate -22-inch polished aluminum rims with a five-spoke design, and
5:30 p.m. Thursday exposed lug nnts. Fog lamps are included, as well.

Inside; the package is equally impressive. The first thing you
Thursday notice is the instrument panel. Unlike regular Ford trucks~ the
6 p.m. Tuesday Harley-Davidson version of the F-150 has a turned metal-faced
Thursday Real Estate Display instrument cluster with unique pointers for the gauges,
3 p.m. Monday reminiscent of ---what else? --a Harley motorcycle instrument

panel.
The interior is all black and chrome, with Harley-Davidson

badging in the center console that includes your vehicle
identification number and production date.

The black leather seats are unique to this version of the F~150,
too. They re high-bacl<ed captain s chairs with the Harley-
Davidson logo eIllbedded ~thin. The power seats are quite
comforlableand'provide good support, although the front

"shoulder belt seem~d to cut i~tome and was hard to adjust for
.comfort.

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive
Classifieds on the web:

2006 Ford Harley-Oavld$on F-150 Super. Cab. Vehicle class: Pickup truck. power: V8 engine. Mileage:
14 city /18 highway. Where bl,l,ift: Oearbo~n. Mich. Base price: $38,285. Price as tested: $42,765.

The leather-wrapped steering wheel contains both audio and
climate controls, minimizing the need to reach for the dash.

The,center console is deep for storage, and there are four
cuph9lders within easy reach. In other nods to Harley, the
pedals are chrome, and even the owner s manual is embossed
with the Harley-Davidson logo, as is the bed liner.

'There s plenty of room up front, but even in this Super Cab
with small rear doors, room can be a little tight for those in the
back. Ifthe front seat passengers insist on putting their seats all
the way back, expect adults riding in the real' to be cramped.

The rear seats themselves, though, are quite comfortable .
.Air-conditioning is standard here, as are tilt-wheel, cr\lise

control, power windows, and remote keyless entry. Power
sliding rear window, power sunroof, and heated seats are
available as options. .. '

The standard audio system is an AM/FM/sirigle disc CD
system; you can upgrade to six~disc changer and get one that
includes a satellite radio receiver with six months of service.

The system sounds fine, with booming bass and rich highs,
but it shares what I think is a shortcoming with most Ford (and
some other) audio systems -no way to tune to an individual
radio station if the signal isn t strong enough to be caught by the

. system s seek and scan buttons.
When you dostart the engine, the first thing you IInotice is it

gives you a little bit more of a roar than the standard
powerplant. That s a cute way of saying this thing is louder than
average.

Im not a lover ofloud engines, but for some -including, I
suspect, many of those Ford is trying to attract with this
package ~volume means power. And this truck does have
power. The 5.4-liter 3V Triton VB engine is rated at 300 hp and
365Ib.-ft. of torque.

It s mated with a four-speed automatic overdrive
transmission. You get pretty good acceleration off the line and
the transmission shifts pretty smoothly. In fact, you II be tempted
to speed; it just doesn t seem like you re going as fast as you
actually are.

Gas mileage is always the downside to all this power; it s
rated at 14/18 mpg, although its own on-board computer showed
an average ~pgof just a little over 13. At least it doesnt require
premium fuel, but'vith a 35-gallon fuel tank, you II be shelling
out a lot at each fillup.

You caIl getthe H1!<ley-Davidson version oft~eF-1S0 as a
4x2 or as an on-demand all-wheel drive. The ride is fairly
smooth, for a truck.

The front suspension is a coil-over-shock, long-spindle,
double wiShbone system with sport-tuned shorn and a stabilizer
bar. Intherear, its a Hotchkiss-type, non-independent live, leaf
spring system with sport-tuned shocks.

The steering is power rack-and-pinion and the truck is
generally easy to handle, although backing up, like with any
large truck, is always dicey.

Four-wheel ant-lock brakes are standard, along with traction
control, and side-impact airbags.

The 2006 Ford Harley-Davidson F-150 Super Cab starts at a
lillie over $38,000. Add the upgraded audio system, heated
seats; tow package, tow package, garage opener, power sunroof
and power rear sliding window and you re at about $41,000.
That might be a lot for a Ford truck, but if you re into Harleys, or
you just like the chrome-and-black look of power, you might
want to slip into a Ford dealer and check one out. :

Just bring a fresh razor. E
Write Avanti NewsFeatures columnist Dave Menard at :

!Li.:J!J.Ul1J[!.:W,IiL!(!JJ:!J.iJ}· ~
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